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unam Cunam plenam Cervifia QP unam butyri Ruf- 
cam. Domefday, Tit. Cejlre. This Rufca butyri 
was a Tub of Butter, in Ireland ftill called a Ru- < 
skin. Rufca apum is a Hive of Bees. Hence Deci- 

! ma de Rufchis, was ufed for Tithe of Becs.
Charta Will, de Bray mil. Canon! is de Ofeney, temp. 
Hen. 3. See Hefha. Decimam de agnis, de cafcis 
QP velleribus, de vitulis, de Rufchis Qp de faldravzs. 
Mon. 2 Tom. pag. 986.

ISufcaria, (from Rufcusf) The Soil where Knee- 
holm or Butchers-Broom grows, or where the 
Holly or Holm-Tree; for Rufcus Sylvefris fignifies 
that Tree.

iRufCllf, Mellarium, alveare. For fo it feems to 
fignify in a Charter of Will. Bray Knight, made 
to the Canons of Ofney-------- Ita tamen, ut tan-
tum de apibus, quas ipfe Will. Qp haredes qui QP 
homines fui in Curiis habebant, decImas percipiant, foil, 
de Rufchis. It may be derived from the French 
Ruche, that fignifies in Latin Alveare.

iSutTid, The Choris, Churls, Clowns, or in
ferior Country Tenants, who held Cottages and 
Lands by the Services of Ploughing, and other 
Labours of Agriculture for the Lord. The Land 
of fuch ignoble Tenure was called by the Saxons 
Gafolland, as afterwards Soccage Tenure, and was 
fometimes diftinguifhed by the Name of Terra 
Rujlicorum. So Gilbert Baffet gave to his Priory of 
Bur efl er.-------  Unam virgatam terra in Strattun 
collettam de terra Rufticorum, qua data fuit in dote 
praditta Capella. Paroch. Antiquit. pag. 136.

iKutaru, Stipendiary Forces, or Mercenary 
Soldiers, in rhe Service of our old Englijh Kings, 
who came from Foreign Parrs, efpecially from 
Germany-------- Anno 1216. 18 Cal. Fcbr. cepit 
J hannes Rex Anglia villam QP cajlellum de Berwic. 
ubi cum Rutariis fids fero i fupra modum Qp inhuma- 
na ufus eJi tyrannide------- in reditu autem fuo Ruta- 
rii fid MiniJiri Diaboli Abbatiam de Coldingeham ex- 
pugnaverunt. Chron. Mailros. fub anno.

iRutUpiUlU, Sandwich in Kent.
IRpmmerH about, They feem ro be Vagabonds, 

q. d. Roamers about. Skene, lib. De Crimin. Capi
tal. Tit. 2. C. 14. Paragr. 2. F. 135. pag. 2.

s.

S3lbatOnj6f, i. e. Soldiers Boots.
i&abbatUtn, In 'Domefday, Tit. Sudfex, is 

ufed for Peace ; Terra Will. Epifcopi de Tetford, 
Bifedes hundred, num. 18. Pojlquam Willielmus 
Rex advenit Qp fedebat in Sabbato, Qp Willielmus 
Mallet fecit fuum majlellum de Eia, QPc.

pellCS, i. e. Sables. It is mentioned 
in Hoveden, pag. 758. Petiit ah Epifcopo Lincolnienf 
[ingulis annis unum mantellum furratum de Sabclli- 
nis. So in Brampton, Anno 1188. Statutum fuit 
in Anglorum gente ne quit Ffcarleto, Sabelino vario, 
vel grifeo uteretur. See R. Haguljlad, pag. 528. and 
Neubrigenjis, lib. 3. cap. 22.

fables* Sec Furr.
Sabulonarium, A Gravel-pit, or the free Ufc

Right to receive the Money paid by others for 
Leave to dig Gravel or Sand within fuch a Prc- 
cinfh-------- Et debent habere Sabulonarium chi- 
minagium per totam cenfariam prxdittam.----- Petit. 
Pari. temp. Ed, 3.

.^abulofa tora, L e. Sandy Ground. Eleta, 
lib. 2. cap. 16.

Saccha vel faucha. This Minjbew renders 
to fignify a Royalty or Privilege touching Plea, 
or Corre&ion of Trefpafles of Men within a 
Manor; and that the Word Sac in the Saxon 
Tongue properly fignifies as much as (Caufa with 
the Latines) Sake, whence we in Englijh Hill re
tain thc Expreflion, for whole Sake, Qpc. that 
is, for whole Caufe: But in the Laws of Edward। 
the Confcflbr, thus, Sacha efl quod ft quilibet a/L 
quem nominatim de aliquo calumniatus fuerit, & Hle\ 
negaverit, forisfattura probations vel negations (Ji eve- 
nerit) fua erit. I will alfo exhibit an Exposition 
both of Socha Qp Sacha out of a very antient 
Manufcript Book, in which arc regiftred feve- 
ral Donations to a Cathedral Church in England, 
being in thc Cuftody of Silas Taylor Gent, where, 
after the Recital of a certain Charter, granted 
by Edward the Confcflbr to them, Cum S.<ka Qp 
cum Sokna, there follows an Expofition of 
them both in red Letters thus,

Sequitur expofttio iUorum Terminorum Soka Qp 
Saka.

Soka, Hoc eJi Jetta de hominibus in curia vejlra fecun- 
dum confictudinem Regni.

Saka, Hoc eJi placitum pP emenda de tranjgrejfionibus 
hominum in Curia vejlra.

Thc firft is only the Suit of Court due by thc In
habitants of a Lordfhip or Manor; and Sa is 
thc Liberty of holding Pleas, and impofing 
Mulcts and Forfeitures upon Tranfgreflors in 
that Court. But Raflal, and fome others, define 
Sac to be the Forfeiture it fclf. Bratton, lib. 3.
tract. 2. cap. 8, quoted by Staundford in his Pleas 
of the Crown, lib. 1. cap. 23. ufes the Word, but 
both of them leave the Signification undetermi
ned. Skene de verbor. Jignif. verb. Sack, writes. 
That in fome old Books it is called Placitum de 
tranfgrefjtone hominum in curia n.Jlra ; fee him at 
large, and Hoveden, part. fuor. annal. fol. 345, 
See Keilway's Rep. fol. 145- Et Breve Hen. 2. ju- 
(liciariis de Norfolk Pwipzo ut fanttus Benedictus de 
Ramefia ita bene Qp Ubere habeat Socam Qp Sacam 
fuam, QPc. See Saka.

^HtaburO, alias or & ^Tbprr, Is he
that is robbed, or by Theft deprived, of his Mo
ney or Goods, and puts in Surety to profecutc 
thc Thief with frefh Suit ; according to Selden, 
in his Titles of Honour, and Britton, cap. 1 5 6? 29. 
With whom agrees Bratton, (lib. 3* tratt. 2. cap. 
32. n. 2.) Eurtum vero manifejlum efl, ubi latro de- 
prehenfus fit feijitus de aliquo latrocinio, fc. Hondha- 
bend Qp Backbercnd, Qp infe.utus fuerit per aliquem 
cujus res ilia fuerit, qui dicitur Sacaburh, QPc. It 
may come from Sac, or Saca, i. e. Lis, caufa, pro- 
fecutio, and Burh, Pignus, hoc e(l, Furti Symbolum. 
Spelman- Sir Edward Coke fays, Sacabere, or Sake- 
bere, is derived of Sac and Bere, that is, he that 
did bear thc Bag. 3 hfL f0^ ^9-

^accini Were Monks fo called, becaufe they 
wore next their Skins a Garment of Goats Hair; 
for Saccus fignifies coarfc Cloth made of Inch 
Hair. They arc mentioned by our Hiftorian 
Waljtngfcam, viz. Aliquot flatus de ordinibus pradi- 
cantium approbavit, aliquot reprobavit ut Saccinos, 
Qpc:

W Fratres de Saccis. The Sackloth
Brethren, or thc Penitential Order. Jurats pra- 
(entant quod Adam de Huriel tenuit ut efcactum fuum

C C C 2 Domes



Domes' qua valent per annum to fol. qua quondam | $afe ^OnDutf, Salvus Conduttus, Is a Security 
fuerunt Iratrum de poenitentia qui vocabantur Fratrcs 'given by the Prince, under the Great Seal of f « ■• • - • .. . I 1_____r - c_____.•________c„ u:_ _____ J-L • "^5'J -' , -de Saccis infra Aldemaneriam de Weftgate in civitate 
Cantuar. Placit. 8 Ed. 2.

J&3CCU0 cum ^Dcfiia Was a Service or Te
nure of finding a Sack and a Broach to the King, 
for the Ufe of his Army. Bratton, lib. 2. traB. 
I. cap. 6. hath thefc Words, Si quis teneat per fer- 
vitium inveniendi Domino Regi certis locis & certis 
temporibus unum hominem Qp unum equum Qp Sac- 
cum cum Brochia, pro aliqua ne<ejfitate vel utilitate 
exercitum fuum contingente.

^afrebo;gb, alias £>ikerbcugb, Securus piegius 
•vel pignus, A good Pledge or fufficicnt Caution. 
Sec Sacaburh.

£>atk Of QlOOl, Saccus Lana, Is a Quantity of 
Wool containing Twenty-fix Stone, and every 
Scone Fourteen Pounds. 14 E. 3. flat. 1. cap. 2. 
See Sarplar. In'Scotland it is Twenty-four Stone, 
and each Stone Sixteen Pounds. Sec Skene.

fi>acraftelb Gents Arc certain fmall Rents 
paid by fomc Tenants of the Manor of Chuton in 
Somerfetfwe, to Sir Charles Waldgritve Lord there
of ; but he cannot tell why they arc fo called.

^aerwento recip(cuoc» quao trua Grgis fc 
non marirabit fine licenfia iRpgi0, Is a Writ or 
Commiffion to one, for the Taking of an Oath 
of the King’s Widow, that flic fhall not mar- 

| ry without rhe King’s Licence. Rea. Orig. fol. 
: 228.

ramentum. An Oath : The common Form 
of all Inquifitions made by a Jury of free andi 
legal Men-----Qui dicunt fuper Scramentum fuum. 
Whence poffibly the proverbial Offering to take 
rhe Sacrament in affirming or denying, was firft 
meant of attefting upon Oath.

^acramnitum The Sacrifice of the
Mafs, or what we now call the Sacrament of the 
Lord’s Supper. For which Communion, in the 
Times of Popcry, the Parifh-Pricft provided 
Bread for the People, and Wine for himfelf, out 
of the ample Offerings; and in appropriated 
Church this Burden was commonly laid upon the 
Vicar, bccaufc he received the cuftomary Obla-
tions. Panem & vinum pro Sacramento Al- 
taris Vicar ius illites Ex cleft <e (i. e. de Merlton Com. 
Oxon.) propriis fumptibus exhibebit. Paroch. Antiq. 
pag. 483.

.^acranunfutn pknum, DiBum reor (fays Spel
man} de complete r.umero duedenario, ut in Leg. Edw. 
Confef. ab Ingulpho datis, cap. 17.

^acnlegium, Sacrilege, or an Alienation to 
Lay-Men, and to profane or common Purpofcs, 
of what was given to religious Perfons, and to 
pious Ufcs. Our honeft Fore fathers were very 
tender of incurring the Guilt and Scandal of this 
Crime. And therefore when the Order of the 
Knights-Templars was diflolvcd, their Lands, Qpc. 
were all given to the Knights Hofpitallers of Je- 
rufalem, for this Sacred Rcafon.------------- Ne in
pies ufus erogata contra donatorum voluntatem in alios

Paroch. Antiquit. p.ufus diflraherentun 
390.

(Lat.) In old Times called Saperfon 
and Sagifton ; now Sexton. & J “»

^^trobflrrs, Lib. Ms. de Officio Coronatoris, 
Inquirendum efl per 12 jura tores pro Rege fuper Sacra-\ 
mentum fuum quod fldeliter prafentabunt fine ullo ' 
concelamento omnes fortunas, (i. fortalfe occifos) ab-'^u w

furationes, appella, murdra, Sacrobarra, felonias of Ofiers, Willows 
falias, per quas qua &c. Quote, faith Spelman, •' old Engliffi, Wickers. 

। if Sacrobarra be not the fame with Sacrilegia. | r ”
2

land, to a Foreigner, for his quiet coming in and 
paffingout of the Realm ; touching which, read 
the Statutes, 15 H. 6. 4. 18 H. 6. 8. & 28 H. 8. 
cap. I. and the Form of it, Reg. Orig. fol. 25.

(3uarD. See Salva gardia.
^>afe fMfDgf, Salvus piegius, Is a Surety given 

for a Man’s Appearance againft a Day affigned. 
Bratton, lib. 4. cap. 2. num. 2. where it is alfo cal
led certus piegius.

Hageman, (Sax.) LL. Hen. I. cap. 36. Seems to 
fignify a Tale-teller, or fecret Accufcr. From 
the Sax. Saga, i. e. Fabula.

^agibarc, alias ^aefibaro, The fame that at 
prefen t is called Jufticiarius ; for Sagibarones were 
caufarum judices qui in publicis conv^ntibus jus dicebqpt 
Utefq-, dirimebant, from vyhcncc alfo the Namq 
may be derived ; for Sac or Sag fignifies Caufam 
or litem, and Baro, virum vel hominem, as one 
would fay, Vir caufarum, a Judge.

^agitfa IB-irbata, A bearded Arrow, fuch as 
wc ufually call A broad Arrow. Reddendo inde an- 
nuatim pro omni fervitio fex Sagittas Barbaras ad Fe- , 
flum Santti Michaelis, Qpc. Carta Hugonis de Lo- 
giis, fine Dar.

^)agif(ana, A Sort of fmall Velfels, or Ships 
with Oars and Sails. Exin pro varietate locorum va- 
rio defudans navigio, modo Sagittario, modo Untre, 
nec tam utens remo quam velo. R. de Dicero, Anno 
1176.

^agmarius fquutf, A Sumpter-Horfe; from 
Sagma, onus.

©arf, 1 R. 3. cap. 8. May be 
Canvas, or fuch other Cloth as Sails for Ships arc 
made of.

£•310 f fijaionf?, Fori vel Magijiratus Minifter, 
K Tipftaff or Serjeant at Arms, qui reos protra- 
hunt in judicium. It may be derived from the Sax. 
Sagol, Fuftis, bccaufc they ufe to carry a Rod or 
Staff of Silver.

•a)atui, Hoc eft, Quod Prior habet emendas & a- 
merciamenta de tranfgreffionibus hominum fuorum in 
Curia fua Utigantium tam Uberorum, quam ViUanorum. 
Reg. Priorat. de Cokesford. See Sac.

&akrr, A great Field-gun.
&»ahrium, Salinum, A Salt-feller---- Idem 

Abbas reliquit unum feyphum de ‘Tamaris, unum Sala- 
rium argenteum Qp picarium argenteum.------- Cartu- 
lar. Abbat. Glafton. MS. f. 54. a.

Barium Is the Latin Word for £uftom paid 
for Salt, according to Cambden in his Brit. Tit. 
Chef} ire.

S)alarp, Salarium, Is a Recompence or Confi- 
dcrarion made to Man, for his Pains or Induftry 
bellowed on another Man’s Bufincfs. The Word 
is ufed 23 E. 3. cap. 1. The Word Salarium at 
firft lignified the Rents or Profits of a Sala, Hall 
or Houfc. (In Gaf oigne they now call the Seats 
of Noblemen Sales as vic do Halls.) It afterwards 
flood for any Wages, Stipend, or annual Allow
ance.

Saludy in Bedfordfoire.
(ft Is a Head-piece, (Anno 4 Qp Phil. & 

Mar.) From the French Salut, i. e. Salus\ men
tioned alfo 20 Rich. 2. cap. I. V12. Sallet or Soul of 
Iron, &c. otherwife called a Moriam or Pot.

&aticctum, An Oficr Bed, or low moift Place 
on the Banks or Eyts of a River for the Growth 

c w.. , or yyithiCSt Saxon Weliges,
. Thence a Wicker-Basket, 

a Wicket or Door made of Basket-work, Qpc.
Molendinum



Molendinum de Kertlinton cum quadam particula Sa- ^anttUarp, SanAuarium, Is a Place privileged 
iceti, cpu& de meo feodo eft. Paroch. Antiquit. p.. by the Prince, for the Safeguard of Men's Lives 

that are Offenders, being founded upon the Law of 
Mercy, and upon the great Reverence, Honour 
and Devotion, which the Prince bearcth to the

201.
(Puto pro Saligeru) A carrying of Salt 

jy Way of Service, by Tenants for their Lords. 
See Hojlerium.

patina, A Salt-pit, a Houfe or Place where 
Salt is made, In Herbagiis Qp Pifcariis, in falinis & 
Tabricis, in mineriis ferrets, &c. Cart. 1 7 E. 2. 

Ijum- 2S.
Salina Is fometimes wrote for Salma, i. e. a 

3ound-Weight. Statutum R. I. pro Crucefignatis, 
viz. Si quis bladum emerit, Qp de eo panem fecerit, 
tenetur lucrari in Salina unum teruncium Qp Bran
num.

&8U?, Lex falica, Be terra falica nulla 
portio h^red/tatis mulieri ueniat. fed ad virilem fexum 
tpta tprra hareditas perveniat, QPc. was an ancient 
Law made by Pharamond King of the Franks, 
Part of which feems to have been borrowed by 
our Henry the Firft in compiling his Laws, as cap. 
89, Qui hoc fecerit fecundum Legem falicam moria- 
tur, Qpc.

See Salina.
^almoivpipr, 25 H. 8. cap. y Is an Engine to 

catch Salmons, or fuch like Filh.
Salmon LcWfe Seems to be the young Fry 

of Salmon, Quafi falmon iff ne. s^R. 2. flat. I. 
cap. 19.

^>alfatO2iA Decr-lcap. Clarnat habere libe
rum Panum fuum apud Halton cum duobus Salta- 
toriis in eodem. Pl. apud Ceftriam 31 Edw. 3. 
Quod habeat unum Saltatorium, longitudine 20 pe
dum in Parco fuo de Bagging. Pat. 1 Edw,. 3* p- 2> 
in. 10.

§)^lt*fillj^r, One Penny paid at the Fcaft of St. 
Martin, by the fervile or cuftomary Tenants to 
their Lord, as a Commutation for the Service of 
carrying their Lord’s Salt from Market to his 
Larder.---------— In manerio de Pydinton quilibet vir- 
gatarius dabit Fornino unum denarium pro Sal t-fi Iver 
per annuli, ad dictum Fefium S. Martini, vel cari- 
abunt falem Domini de foro ubi emptus fuerit ad 
Lardarium Dominic Kennet’s Paroch. Antiquit, 
pag. 496.

SaltUF, Highwood. See Bofcus.
^alba garba Is a Security given by the King 

to a Stranger, fearing the Violence of fome of 
his Subjects, for Peeking his Right by Courfe 
of Law; the Form whereof fee in Reg. Orig. fol. 
26.

^altjage d^on.cp Is a Rccompcnce allowed by 
the Civil Law, in Lieu of all Damages fuftained 
by that Ship that faves or refcucs another which 
was fet upon by Pirates or Enemies.

^&albaglU^» Wild, Savage. Salvagios Catus, 
The wild Cat. Rex Johannes dat licentiam Ricardo 
Godsfeld & h redibus, quod babeant oCto brabetos Qp 
unum Leporarium in forefia noflra de Effex, ad capien- 
dum. vulpem Qp leporem & catum Salvagium. Rot. 
Cart. 1. Joh. p. 2. m. 10.

, Salus, Was a Coin of Gold ftamped 
by King Henry the Fifth in France after his Con- 
quefts there: Whereon the Arms of England and 
France were ftamped quarterly, fee S tow’s Ch. 
pag. 5 8 9.

Salbus pleqiuv. Sec Plegius.
Danita Are the Reliques of the Saints; and 

Jurare fuper San&a, was to make Oath on thofc 
Reliques. Si quit falfum juramentum fuper Sanda 
jurabit & convidus fuerit, Qpc. Leg. Canuti, cap.

15 7-

Place whereto he granted fuch a, Privilege. 
Staundf. Pl. Cor. lib. a. cap. ,3. This feems to 
have taken Beginning from thq Citics of Refuge, 
mentioned Exod. cap. 21. In Imitation whereof, I 
firft the Athenians., then Romulus, cre&cd fuch a 
Place of Immunity, which they called Afylum.\ 
Poly dor. Virgil. de inventione rerum, lib. 3. cap. 12.1 
The like did the Roman Emperors, as appears, I 
Cor. lib. 1. Tit. 15. But amongft all others, our 
antient Kings of England attributed moft to thcic I! 
Sanctuaries, permitting them to fheltcr fuch, as 
had committed both Felonies and Trcafons, fo.that { 
within Forty Days they acknowledged their | 
Fault, and fubmitted themfclvcs to Banifhment; I 
during which Time, if any Layman expelled j 
them, he was excommunicated, if any Clerk he I 
was made irregular: But after Forty Days, no I 
Man might relieve them. Staundf. Pl. Cor. lib. z. I 
cap. 38. See of this the New Book of Entries, verb. I 
Sanctuary, and Fleta, lib. 1. cap. 29. and how by, I 
Degrees they have been taken away, read 26 H. I 
8. 13. 28 H 8. 7. 32 H 8. 12. 33 H. 8. 15. 1 E.
6. 12. 2 E. 6. 2^53. 5 E. 6. 10. See Abjura-1 
tion. Of thefe there were many in England, but I 
one more famous than the Reft at St. Johns of I 
Beverley, which the Saxons called Fridfioll, which! 
had this Infcription, Hac fedes Lapidea Freedftoll,l 
dicitur, i. Pads Cathedra ad quam reus fugiendo pro-1 
veniens, omnimodo habet fecuvitatem. So had St. I 
Martins le Grand in London. 21 H. 8. cap. 16. Rip- I 
pon had the like; for which fee Froamortel. Croy-1 
land had the like, granted by Whitlafe, King of 
the Mercians. St. Buriens in Cornwal had the like, 1 
granted by K. Atheljlan, Anno 936. And Wejlm. the 
like, granted by King Edward the Confcffor. 
This in Scotland they call Girthol, or Grithol.

^anbacra.----- Omnibus, --------- Guido filius | 
Simonis,---------- ■ dedit unum Toftum cum Sandacra I 
qu<e ad illud pertinet. Sine dat. Penes E.liam Afh- 
mole, Arm.

^anoail, 2 R. 2. cap. t. Is a Merchandife 
brought into England, and is a Kind of Wood 
brought out of India ', for Scandal in French fo ligni
fies, and the like docs far.talum in Laiin.

^anh^aabcL In the Lordlhip of Red/ley in Com, 
Glouc. the Tenants pay to the Lord a certain Duty 
of Sand-gavel, for Liberty granted to them to 
dig up Sand for their Ulcs. Taylors Hiftory of 
Gavelkind, p. 113.

^ailOU'-lch. See Rutupium.
^jnquincm cninr. Omnes Cufumarii de Mane-' 

rio de Grendon Epifcopo debent Tak Qp Toll Qp Sangui- 
nem fuum emcre. Lib. niger. Hcrcf. By which 
is uuderftood, they were bound to buy or redeem 
their Villain Blood or Tenure, and make them
fclvcs Freemen.

^anguincm rfUimrrp, To pay the Merchet, 
or accuftomcd Fine, for Leave given to fervile 
Tenants to difpofc of their Daughters in Mar
riage.------------ Pr&terea dicunt aued debent red i me
re fanguincm fuum, ita quod mqritaglum non fe de- 
faciat propter duritiam pr^ditti Abbatis---- r Cartular,. 
Rading. MS. fol. 223. a.

S?an(jui5 Is taken for that Right or Power 
which the Chief Lord of the Fee had to judge, 
and determine Cafes where Blood was flied. 
De murderia Qp rapina, de igne, de. Sanguine, de 

fanfoche



S A s c
fanfoche QP de omni purpreftura. Mon. 2 Tom. pag.1 
1021.

*a)arabara, A Covering for the Head. Ilie per 
civitatem Londinenfem, vallatus quatuor tortoribus lar- 
vatis 8^ effigiatis in Sarabaris, improper antibus ei con- 
vitia exprobrantur. Mat. Weft. Anno 1295.

Im-Cime Is the Time when the Husband
man weeds his Corn. And it proceeds from rhe 
French Sarcler, or the Latin farclare, both which 
lignifies to weed ; from whence alfo proceeds 
farclum, a weeding Hook.

^arcO, Cordage for Ships. Haftingus debet in
venire 21 naves, in qualibet navi 21 homines cum Sar- 
cone, Qpc. W. Thorn.

& irculatlli a, Weeding Corn. Una Sarculatura, 
the Tenants Service of one Day’s Weeding for
the Lord. 'Tenet in bondagio, Qp debet unam a- 
ruram, Qp unam farculaturam. Paroch. Antiquit, 
pag. 401. Alicia qua fuit uxor Ricbardi le Grey faci- 
et unam farculaturam, Qp unam Wedbedrioam, ib.
Pag- 4O3- _ „

xaaikenuf, An unlawful Net or Engine for 
deftroying Fifh.--------------- - Inquifitiones facia co
ram fufticiariis anno 12 54.-----------------De bits qui
pifeantur cum Kidellis Qp Sarkcllis. Annal. Burton,
W 539- ,

Of CT00I, Sarplera Lana, otherwife 
called a Poket, is half a Sack, a Sack Eighty 
Tod, a Tod Two Stone, and a Stone Fourteen 
Pound. Fleta, lib. 2. cap. 12. This in Scotland 
is called Serpliath, and contains Four-fcorc Stone. 
For rhe Lords of the Council, Anno 1527. de
creed four Serpliaths of packed Wool to contain 
Sixtecn-fcorc Stone of Wool. See Skene de 
verbor. ftgnif. verb. Serpliath, and 3 part, Inft. fol. 
9^-

Eftart, A Piece of Wood-land turned 
into Arable. Sec Aftart.

^artum. Sec Aftart.
S>arum Is intended for the City of Salisbury ; 

It was a Form of Church-Service called Secundum 
ufum Sarum, and wascompofed by Ofmund the Se
cond Bifhop of Sarum in the Time of William the 
Conqueror. Holingjbead, p. 1 7. col. B. See Sorbiodu- 
num.

^n(Tf, Anno 16 17 Car. 2. cap. 12. Is a Kind 

• *- • * I
bet numeratam Ubram fex denarios. For at that 
Time Six Pence fupcr-addcd made up the full 
Weight, and near the intrinfick Value. Vide 
Lownds'j Eftay on Coin, pag. 4. This was agreed 
upon as a Medium to be the common Eftimate or 

nfWecr' with Flood-gates, moft’ commonly in [Remedy forthedefeaiveWcightofMoney, there- 
cut R ivers, for the Shutting up and letting out! by to avoid the Trouble of weighing the Money 

- ** j brought into the Exchequer. Vide Hale of Sheriffs
I Accounts, pag. 21.

^falt'rn, The fame with Scaliera, i. e. a Quar-

the Water, as Occafion requires, for the more 
ready parting of Boats and Barges to and fro. 
This in fome Places, as Guilford River, is called 
a Lock, in others lefs properly a Turnpike, and in 
others a Since.

&;(Tbn0, The Corruption of Saxons, a Name 
by which the Englijh were formerly called in 
Contempt, (as they are ftill by rhe Wefts') while 
they rather affc&cd the Name of Angles.

Jarirs, A broad Difh or Platter.--------Ubi- 
.unque tanien comederet, fatiram habebat coram fe 
capaclftimam, quam de appofttis fibi cibis in eleem.fy- 
nam infirmorum cumulabat. Vita Rob. Betun Epi- 
fcopi Hereford, apud Whartoni Angl. Sacr. P. 2. 
pag. 309.

fcarurdapff’Qap Is a space of Time in which 
of old it was not lawful to take Salmons, in 
Scotland, and the North of England, that is, 
from Even-fong on Saturday, till Sun-rifing on 
Monday.

default Is Word for Word to cxcufc a 
Default: This is properly, when a Man having 
made a Default in Courts comes afterwards and 
allcdges a good Caufc why he did it, as Imprifon- i 

• • 2

ment at the fame Time, or fuch like. New Book 
of Entries, verb- Saver de default.

May be derived from the French 
Sawg, fanguis, and fin, finis', and is a Phrafe ufed 
by Briton, cap. 119. for the Determination or fi
nal Race of a Defccnt of Kindred.

XHUi UiJ, *• e. zx nuwK 01 a rear <jiu. rer Jer^ 
vitium unius afturtii Sauri, vel unius Efparverii Sauri. 
Brafton, lib. 5. tra&. 1. cap. 2. par, 1.

SMUUdgina for Salvagir.a, or Silvagina, I. e, 
Beafts which live in the Woods. De tota Sauva- 
gina Qp omnibus beftiis jilveftribus cujufeunque generis 
forent, QPc.

^JajLOnIflijf, Seaxenlaga, Lex Saxonum. Sec Mer- 
chenlage.

&cabini, Wardens, was a Word ufed by the 
Wardens of Linne in Norfolk, in a Charter in 
thefe Words, Sciant prafentes QP futuri quod nos 
Richardus Bowghcre Aldermanus, Edw. Baker, 
Joh. Browne, Rob. Some, Qp Will* Hall, Draper, 
Cuftodes five fcabini Qp fratres fraternitatis five Gil
da Mercator ia fan ci x Trinitatis villa Lenne Epifco- 
pi in Com. Norf, pro quadam pecunia fumma inter 
nos prafatum Aldermanttm Qp cuftodes five fcabinos, 
Qp fratres Qp Thomam Miller de Lenne pradiBa 
mercatorem concordat!, tradidimus, dimiftimus & 
feoffavimus, QPc. totum illud Meftuagium noftrum, 
QPc. Dat. 20 die Apr. Anno Reg. Regis, Hen. 8. 
18.

3PD bedlam, The old Way of paying into the

Pound Sterling. Gervafe o: Tilbury reports, that 
King William the Firft, for the better Pay of his 
Warriors, caufed the Arms, which till his Time 
had for the molt Part been anfwered in Victuals, 
to be converted in Pecuniam numeratam, and di- 
re&ed the Whole in every County to be charged 
on the Sheriff, to be by him brought into the 
Exchequer; adding, that the Sheriff fhould 
make the Payment Ad Scalam, hoc eft (as the

ry or Stone-Pit. Et inde ficut Regale Chiminum fe 
extendit ufque ad Scaleram qu* eft fuper feodum Britii 
palmarii, QP a dicta Scalcra per quandam femitam, 
Qpc. Du Cange.

j&taltngfl, A Quarry or Pit for Stones, or ra
ther Slates for covering Houfes. French Efcail- 
Htre. Whence our Scales, and the fcaling of 
Stones.-------------- Communem pafturam totius mora,
cum liberis bominibus meis, unam feal ingam in 
competent! loco ultra Hertingburn. Mon. Angl. Tom. 
2. pag. 150. in bofco, In piano, in pratis, in pafeuis, 
in muftis, Qp fcalingis, QPc. ib. p. 633.

Rich, de Luci omnibus. Sciatis me 
dedifte Burgenftbus meis de Egreijtund QP h^redibus fuis 
Gretfcoh, cum omnibus pertinentiis fuis, & terr am de 
Ulecotes, Qpc. Et feiendum eft quod poftlnt Scalingas 
fuas ponere in pradiAa terra junta divifas de Suntun 
inter Mllnebech QP Eisen, it a quod nullus homo ibi ma- 
nere debet ad focum locum, prater paftores, QPc. 
Penes Will Dugdale Mil. Of which Word thus 

a learn-



a learned Perfon writes: “ I have no where 
elfe met with your Scaling#, and am as much 
to feek for the Meaning of it as your fclf. If 
I may contribute my Conjedure, I fhould 
guefs by Scalingas are meant Partitions or 
Divifions; as coming from the Saxon Scyle, 
DlfiinBio, Separatio, whence their Verb Scylan, 
Diflinguere, feparare. In which Scnfc the Dutch 
(as I learn from Kilian) ufc Scheelen." The

Foot-grates at Church-yards are called Scalings.
^canUalum ^agnatum Is the fpccial Name 

of a Statute, and alfo of a Wrong done to any 
high Perfonagc of the Land, as Prelates, Dukes, 
Earls, Barons, and other Nobles ; and alfo to 
thc Chancellor, Treafurer, Clerk of the Privy 
Seal, Steward of the Houfe, Jufticc of one Bench 
or other, and other great Officers of the Realm, 
by falfe News, or horrible or falfc Meflages, 
whereby Debates and Difcords betwixt them and Edmundi & Conv. falutem, fa&a eft 
the Commons, or any Scandal to their Perfons i—--« r •
might arife. Anno 2 R. 2. cap. 5. and hath given 
Name to a Writ, granted to recover Damages 
thereupon.

for Excambium.
^camnutn taiJUfUin, Sc annum caducum, A Cuck- 

ing Stool, or Ducking-Stool----------Debet muller 
bro deb Hi, i. e. mala cervifia tertia vice pati judicium 
corporate, fcil. in fcanno caduco, & turn cervifia de
bet capi in manu Abbatis----- Confuetudines Abba- 
tiae de Farrendon, MS. fol. 22.

^CapfOtl for Sceptrum. Miffurum etiam argen- 
teum. Scapton aureum, item feilam cum frano au- 
reo, &c. Mon. x Tom. pag. 24.

^catatu? Signifies either Chequered or Scar- 
et. Caligis etiam rubris, etiam Saccatis, for Sca- 

tatis. Concilium Londinenfe, Anno 1342. cap. 2.
&CflbagP, Scavagium, It is otherwife called 

•chevage, Skewage and Scheauwing, may be dedu
ced from the Saxon Seawian, ofiendere, and is a
Kind of Toll or Cuftom exa ors,
Sheriffs, &c. of Merchant-ftrangers, for Wares 
hewed or offered to Sale within their Precinds, 
vhich is prohibited by the Statute 19 H. q. 3. In 

a Charter of Henry the Second to the City of 
Canterbury, it is written Scewinga, and (in Mon. 
Ang. 2 per. fol. 890. A.) Sceawing ; and elfewhere 
I find it in Latin Tributum Ofienforium. The City 
of London ftill retains the Cuftom, of which in 
An old printed Book of the Cufioms of London, we 
read thus, Of which Cufiom halfen del appertaineth 
to the Sheriffs, and the other halfen del to the Hofys in 
wbofe Houfes the Merchants been lodged : And it is to 
wet that Scavagc is the Shew by caufe that Merchan- 
ties jhewn unto the Sherffs Merchandijes, of the which 
Cufioms ought to be taken ere that ony thing thereof be 
fold, &c.

^bcaUpnacr, From the Belgick Scavan, to 
fcrape. Two of every Parifh within London and 
the Suburbs, are yearly chofen into this Office, 
who hire Men called Rakers, and Carts to cleanfe 
the Streets, and carry away the Dirt and Filth 
thereof, mentioned 14 Car. 2. cap. 2. The Ger
mans call him a Dreckfimon, from one Simon, a no
ted Scavenger of Marpurg.

A Meafure of Corn. Latin Schapa. 
Schaphula from Scapha, a Boat, or Skipp, or Scff. 
Sceppa falls, a Quantity of Salt. Mon. Ang. Tom. 
2. pag. 284.-------- Eight Quarter and one Sceap
of Wheat. Barack. Antiq. pag. 604- A Basket 
(and Baskets were formerly rhe common Stand
ards of Meafure) is now called a Skip or Skep in 
the South Parts of England; and a Bee hive is 
termed a Bee-skip.

(From the Saxon Sceat, i. t. a fmall 
Part.) This was a brafs Coin amongft the Saxons 
equal to Four Saxon Farthings; fo that Five Scents 
made Six Pence.

^teifbnian, (Saxon) A Pyrate or Thief. LL. 
JEtheldredi, opted Brompton.

Sceppa fans. An ancient Meafure of Salt, the 
Quantity (I think) now not known. Et quinque- 
Sceppas falis per annum de falinis meh de Weftcotum. 
Mon. Angl. 2 Par. fol. 824. b.

£)teurum, A Barn or Granary. It is mention
ed in Ingulphus, pag. 862. Coepit largiente domino 
bonis omnibus abundare ut tarn in Thefauris quam Sccu- 
ns pofimodum duplicia redderentur.

&rl)affa, A Sheaf, as Schaffa fagittarum a 
.Sheaf of Arrows. See Skene de verbor. fignif. ead. 
verbo.

&cbarpenny, Sampfon Dei gr. Abbas S.
! compofitio 

inter Nos &> Burgenfes de villa S. Edmundi quod Pr#- 
pofitus ejufdem villa dabit fingulis annis-------- -—• de-
narios quos appellabant Repefilver, item denarios pro 
faldagio vaccarum ipfius villa quos nominabant Schar- 
penny, ^c. Cartular. S. Edmundi, MS. fol. 247. 
From whence I think may be inferred, that fome 
cuftomary Tenants were obliged to pen up their 
Cattel at Night in the Pound or Yard of the 
Lord, for the Benefit of their Dung, or if they 
did not fo, they paid a fmall Compenfation call’d 
Scharpenny or Shampenny, i. e. Dung-penny, or 
Money in Lieu of Dung. The Saxon Scearn lig
nified Muck or Dung. In fome Parts of the 
North they ftill call Cow-dung by the Name of 
Cow Skern, and in PVefimorland a Scarny Houghs, 
is a nafty dirty Dunghil-Wench. The fame 
Duty above-mentioned was likewife called ScborH- 
penny, nearer to the Original Scearn, Dung, and 
is thus plainly defcribed in the fame old Cartulary 
of St. Edmundsbury in Suffolk.---------- Btrrgenfibus
villa S. Edmundi data efi quitantia cujufdam confuetu- 
dinis qua dicitur Schorn-penny-----------Solebat enim
Cellerarius accipere unum denarium per annum de qtia- 
libet vacca hominum villa pro cxitu, (i. e. tneir 
Dung) nifi forte effent vacca Capellanorum vel Servi- 
entium Curia quas vaccas foiebat imparcare.-------- 
ib. fol. 31. .

£M)ata:.DU$, The Officer who collcdcd the 
Savage-Money, which was fometimes done with 
Extortion and great Oppreflion. Richardus Epi- 
fcopus Dunelmenfis confecratus Anno 1511. Schaval- 
dos infurgentes in Epifopatu fortiter compofuit. AH- 
qui fufpendebantur, aliqui extra Epifcepatum fugabantur. 
Hift. Dunelm.apud Wharton. Ang.Sac. r. I. p. 7 56. 
Rex nitebatur fratrem Epifopi capere, &P in vindiHam 
Schayvaldi vel Pradonis Jonannis de Werdala a Ser- 
vis Epifcopi occifi in Infuta faeva in mortem trader* 
Ibid.

;S)Cll(’ren»filbfr, Shearing-filvcr, or a Payment 
of a fmall Sum of Money to the Lord by a cufto- 
mary Tenant for the Liberty of Shearing his 
Sheep. In the Manor of Berton Magna held of 
the Abbot and Convent of St. Edmunds in Suffolk 
——Alexander Rafon tenet unum meffuagium Of 
quinq', a eras terra-------Et fi habeat bidentem vel vac- 
cam dabit Scheren-filvcr ficut Rogerus de Holme. 
Cartular. S. Edmundi, MS. fol. 16. b. Though 
poflibly it is the fame with Schar-penny, or Money 
given for Dung of Beafts.

^cbeteF, The Commons pray that Order 
may be taken againft the horrible Vice of 
Ufury, then termed Schetes, and pradifed by 
the Clergy as well as the Laity. Rot. Pari. 14 
Rich. 2.

^chins?



QdjiHa, A little Bell which was formerly ufed 
in rhe Monafteries, and often mentioned in our 
Hiftories, viz- Sumpta in manibus chorda pro exci- 
tandis fratribus Schillam pulfantem. Eadmerus 
lib. i. cap. 8.

^fbllbpcmip, Tributum fingulo feuto impofitum, 
efeuagium, feutagium, vide.

^)€l)irman, (Sax. Scirman,} A Sheriff. LL. Ina 
Regis apud Brompton. See Shireman.

5)Cipf020unga, Apparatus navigii, Ship-tackle.
^karcaHa. It was efpecially given in Charge 

by the Juftices in Eyre, that all juries fhould in
quire De hits qui pifiantur cum KiddeUis & Skarcal- 
lis. Co. 2 par. Infl. fol. 58.

^I'birreng-fiPlb, Schire-geld, A Tax paid to 
the Sheriffs for keeping the Shire or County Court. 
In Berton Magna Willielmus Filius Johannis Mar 
chaunt tenet partem meffuagii 8° unam acram terra 
------------- & reddit quolibet tertio anno unum den. ad 
Ward-filver die S. Petri ad vincula & quolibet tertio 
anno 1 denar. Hundreds-gcld QP Schirrcnes-geld 
-------temp. Ed. 1. Ex Cartular. Abbat. S. Edmun- 
di. MS. fol. b.

Reilly jfjflpfi. $cc Sillina Infule.
fiJCire facias Is a Writ Judicial, moft com

monly to call a Man to fhew caufe to the Court 
whence it iffues, why Execution of a Judgment 
pafled, fhould not be made out : Titis Writ is 
not granted until a Year and a Day be clapfed 
after a Judgment given. Old Nat. Brev. fol. 151. 
Scire facias upon a Fine lies nor, but within the 
fameTime after the Fine levied, otherwife it is the 
fame with the Writ of Habere facias feiftnam. Weft 
Symbol, part. 2.. Tit. Fines, fell. 137. and 25 E. 5. 
Stat. 5. ca. 2. 8s 39 El. c. 7. Other Diverfities of 
thisWrit you may find in the Table of the Regifter 
Judicial and Original. See alfo the New Book of 
Entries, verb. Scire facias.

^cirplPPtf, The annual Tax or Prcftati- 
on paid to the Sheriff, for holding the Afliz.es or 
County-Courts.------- In folutiis pro quadam penftone 
vocata Scircwytc annuatim xo fol. —Paroch. Antiq. 
?• 573-

icHltf, 32 H 8. cap. 20. Sec Site.
^( OQllutt, The Hilt or artificial Handle of a 

Sword.------------- Enfis Scogilatus, a Hiked Sword.
———— Si inter aliquos diffenfio confurgat, ex quo 
aliquis eorum gladium fcogilatum evagi net, non eft 
etiam expel! andum ut percutiat. Leg. Hen. 1. cap. 
83.

&COt, (Sax. Sceat, i. e. a Part or Portion) is 
(according to Raftal} a certain Cuftom or com
mon Tollage, made to the Ufe of the Sheriff or 
his Bailiffs. Scot (fays Cambden out of Matth. 
Wefim.) Hit id dicitur, quod ex diverfis rebus in unum 
acervum aggregatur. Anno 22 Hen. 8. cap 3. Bear
ing neither Scot, Lot, nor other Charges, Qpc. 
Anno 33 H. 8. c. 9. In Records it is fometimes 
written Scoth.

^COt HHb ?Lof {Anno 33 Hen. 8. cap. 9.) Signifies 
a cuftomary Contribution laid upon all Subje&s, 

1 according to their Ability. Hoveden {in principio 
Hen. 2.) writes it Anlote &P Anfcote. In the Laws 
of William the Conqueror, fet forth by Lambard, 
you have thefe Words ; {cap. 54.) Et omnis Franci- 
gena, qui tempore Edwardi propinqui nofiri fuit in 
Anglia, particeps Confuetudinum Anglorum, quod 
ipfi dicunt Anhlotc & Anfcote perfolvat fecundum 
legem Anglorum. Again ; Rex omne injuftum Scot- 
tum interdixit. Hoven, in Anno 1088. Scot, from
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the Sax. Sceat, ut fupra ; Lot, Sax. Llot, i. e.‘ 
Sort.

Wlllielmus Rex Anglorum Herbert© Norwicenft ' 
Epifcopo & omnibus Baronibus fuis de Norfolc 

8? Suffolc falutem. Sciatis me dediffe SanR* Trini- 
tati Norwieenfis EcAefia, rogatu Rogeri Bigoti, terram 
Michaelis de Utmonafterio QP terram de Tanerham, 
qua ad eandern terram pertinet, quietam femper Qp U- 
beram ab omnibus Scotis & Geldis, & omnibus aliis 
Confuetudinibus. T. Eudone Dapifero apud Weftm. 
Qpc.

Sec of the Bifliop in Loftnga.

&cotal, or {Scottalla Qp Scotalium,)
is a Word ufed in the Charter of the Forcft, c. 8. 
Nullus Foreftarius vel Bedellus faciat Scorallas, vel 
Garbas colligat, vel aliquam Colle clam faciat, Qpc. 
Manwood, Par. 1. pag. 216. defines it thus :A 
Scotal is where any Officer of the Foreft keeps an 
Alc-houfe within the Forcft, by Colour of his Of
fice, caufing Men to come to his Houfe, and there 
to fpend their Money for Fear of Difplcafurc. It 
is compounded of Scot and Ale', which by Tranf- 
pofition of the Words is otherwife called an Ale- 
jhot, and by the Wclfhmen Cymmorth.

MEmorandum, quod pradiHi tenentes (de South- 
mailing) debent de confuetudine inter eos facere 

Scotalium de xvi denariis Qp ob. It a quod de fingulis 
fex denariis detur 1 denar. Qp oh. ad potandum cum 
Bedello Domini Archiepifcopi fuper pradiAum Feodum. 
Ex vetere Confuctudinario Mancrii de South- 
mailing Archivis Archicp. Cantuar.

Spelman derives it from Scot Qp Tallia, i. e. a 
Tribute. So that Scotalium is a Kind of Contribu
tion of any Thing. And Brompton is of the fame 
Opinion, viz. A Contribution towards the Charge 
of the Bailiffs. But in the Englijb Councils it fig- 
nifics a Drinking-bout. Communes potationes quas 
Scorallas mutato nomine car i tat is appellant, deteftan- 
tes. Concil. Lambeth. Anno 1206. c. 2.

S'COttare. Thofe Tenants are faid Scottare 
whofc Lands arc fubjefi to pay Scot. Et de tota 
terra fua extra Burgum de 'Thetford de qua non Scot- 
taverunt tempore Rogeri Bigot. Monafticon, 1 Tom. 
pag. 875. In a Charter of King Henry 1. to the 
Abbey of St. Edmund in Suffolk------------Et prohi-
beo ut Homines Sancti Edmundi Qp terra fua non ali- 
ter fcottent quam tunc temper is fecerunt-------------  
Teft. Roberto Malet apud Weftm. Ex Cartular. S. 
Edmundi. MS. penes Joh. Epifcopum Norwic. fol. 
166.

$'CO3ars’, Schozers, Wheels for fomc Carriage ; 
they feem to have been Plough-Wheels, from 
Saxon Seos, Shoes and Erian to Plough or Ear. 
-------- Et in uno pari rotarum vocat. Schozcars 
empto ibidem vii fol. it. den.------------- Paroch. An
tiquity. 373.

A Saxon Word, and is Terra cujus 
proventus vefiibus emendis affgnati funt. Land allot
ted for buying Apparel. See the Saxon Dictionary 
hoc verbo. Ita Eadfius quidam Presbyter in Chartafua 
Ecclefia Cantuar. data dedit etiam terram illam apud 
Orpedingtunam in vita fua, pro anima fua, Deo in 
Ecclefia Chrifti fervientibus in Scrudland, i. e. Fun- 
dum veftiarium. Sax. Did.

g'CUtagf {Scutagium, Sax. Scildpenig^Wns a Tax 
or Contribution, railed from thofe that held 
Lands by Knights-Scrvice, towards furnifhing 
the King’s Army, at One, Two, or Three Marks 

for



SC S E
for every Knight’s Fee, for Henry the Third, for 
his Voyage to the Holy-Land, and a Tenth 
granted by the Clergy, and Scutage, Three Marks 
of every Knight’s Fee by the Laity. Baronag. An
glia, i Part. fol. nt. b. This was alfo levied by 
Henry the Second, Richard the Firft, and King John. 
Sec Efe u age.

^CUtaglO habendO Was a Writ that lay for the 
King, or other Lord, againft the Tenant that 
held by Knights-Service, to ferve by himfelf, 
or clfe to fend a fufficient Man in his Place, or 
pay, &c. where the King intended to make a 
Warlike Expedition againft the Scots or French. 
F. N. B. f. 85. It is ufed in the Regifler Original, 
for him to recover Efcuage of others, that hath 
cither by Service or Fine performed his own to 
the King, fol. 88. b.

a French Gold Coin, value s. q.d. 
coined about the Year 1427. in the Reign of 
Henry V. It comes from the French Word 
Ecu, which lignifies a Crown, or Gold Money. 
Katherine, Queen of England, had an Aflurance 
made her of fundry Caftles, Manors, Lands, &c. 
feverally named, and valued to the Sum of Forty 
Thoufand Scutes, every Two whereof were worth 
a Noble. Rot. Pari. 1 H. 6. n. 40. So the learn
ed Fortefcu, fpeaking of the Inns of Courts, fays, 
In his enim Hofpitiis nequaquam potef fudens aliquis 
fufientari minoribus expenfis in Anno, quam oHoginta 
Scutorum, cap. 49.

^CUtEfta, Scotella, From Scutum. Sax. Scut el, 
Scuttle, any Thing of a flat and broad Shape, 
like a Shield, efpecially a Plate or Difh, a flial- 
low wooden Bowl or Platter is ftill called a Scut
tle. And in Kent, the broader Shovel with 
which they turn Malt or Corn, is called the 
Skuttle» -----------  Et in duabus fcotcllis manualibus
emptis ibidem vii den. &c. Paroch. Antiquit. pag 
574*

Scutella eleemofpnarts, An Alms-Basket or 
Scuttle. Et praterea jingulis futuri feculi tres 
panes de Scutella elcemofynaria. Charta Wal. Mu- 
chegros.

Snutum %rmo;um, A Coat of Arms---  
1 Noverint univerfi per prafentes me Johannam nuper 
' uxorem Will. Leigh de Knightley Dominant & re- 

Ham haredem de Knightley dedijfe, &c. Richardo 
. Pelhale flio Humfridi Pejbale fcutum armorum 

mcorum. Habend. Ef tenend. ac portand. & utend. 
ubicunque voluerit, fibi & haredibus fuis in perpetuum J 
Ita quod nec ego nec aliquis alius nomine meo aliquod 
jus vel clameum Del calumpniam in pradiHo feuto ha
bere potuerimus, fed per prafentes fumus exclufi in perpe
tuum, In cujus, &c. Dat. apud Knightley. Anno 
14 H. 6.

^cplOtuit, (Sax.) MulHa detra&ata feu dereli&a 
„Mc. LL. H. t. cap. 38. Or rather, a MulS 
for any Fault ; from the Sax. Scilde, i. e. DeliHum, 
and Wite, poena, Si Scyldwite intra Burgum, & 
curiam fat 30 denar, emendetur Regi & Thaynis. 
Leg. H. 1. c. 38.

All the Tenants were bound to attend 
the Scyregemot ; and thofe who negle&ed were 
to pay a Mul& or Fine, which was called Scyra, 
Diz- Si libera &> quieta de Schyris & hur.dredis. Mon 
1 Tom. pag. 52.

gK^asCitiitatitf, The Scire, Ward, or Divi- 
fion of a City. In Eboraco civitatc T. R. E.

in villis maritimis is efl qui mariti- 
. -------- - _ -------- mam Domini jurifdiftionem curat, lit us luflrat, e-

prater feyram Archiepifcopi fuerunt fex fc yr as,!jeHum maris {quod Wrcc appellatur) Domino coUigit.. 
una ex bis efi vafiata in cafiellis. Lib, Domef- Spelm.
■dei.

Is a mere Saxon Word, and lig
nifies a Court held twice every Ycar(as the She
riffs Turn is now) by the Biftiop of the Diocefe 
and the Ealdorman (in Shires that had Ealdormen) 
and by the Bifhops and Sheriffs, in fuch as were 
committed to the Sheriffs that were immediate 
to the King, wherein both the Ecclefiaftical and 
Temporal Laws, were given in Charge to the 
Country. Selden s Titles of Honour, fol. 520. See 
Confifiory. This Court at firft was held Three 
Times in the Year, viz. Et habeatur in Anno ter 
Burgimotus & Scire-motus. Leg. Canut. cap. 38. 
But Edward the Confeflbr, cap. $5. appointed.it 
co be held Twelve Times, and. Hundreda & Waptn- 
tachia duodecies in anno congregari.

£>fal ^Sigillum) Is well known. The firft fealed 
Charter we find extant in England, is that of 
King Edward the Confeflbr upon his Foundation 
of Weftminfier Abbey. Dugdale s Warwickshire, fol. 
138. b. Yet we read in the Manufcripr Hiftory 
of Offa, King of the Mercians,--------Rex Offa Ute- 
ras Regii Sigilli fui munimine confignatas eidern Nun
cio commift deferendas. And that Seals were in Ufc 
in the Saxons Time, fee Taylor s Hificry of Gavelkind, 
fol. Sec Wang. Anno I 536. Domini etiam atque 
Generofi, reliHis imaginibus equitum in Sigillis, po
fuerunt Arma fua in parvis Scutis. Chron. Joh. 
Rofli, in Bibi. Cotton. Md. quod Henricus de 
Pergount die Luna In crajlino S. Mich, venit in Can
cellaria apud Lincoln & publice dixit quod Sigillum 
fuum amifit, &P protefatur, quod fl aliquod Inflrumen
tum cum Sigillo illo poft tempus illud inveniretur con- 
fignatum, illud nullius effe valoris vel moment's. 
Clauf. 8 Edw. 1. m. 3. dorfo. See Sigillum and 
Obligation.

It was ufual in the Time of H. 2. and before, 
to feal all Grants with the Sign of the Crofs : Has 
donationes & ordinationes confirmarunt & cru e figna- 
runt Henricus Rex & Mathildis Regina. Monaft. 
3 Tom. f. q. and Ordericus Vitalis tells us, That 
Archbifliop Dunflan with his Suffragans, prsdi&a- 
rum reruns donationem fa&o crucis in Charta figno cor- 
roboravit, lib. 4.

That moft of the Charters of the Englifli Saxon 
Kings were thus figned, appears by Ingulpbus, and 
in the Monaflicon, and that the Crofles were all 
Gold. But it was not fo much ufed after the 
Conqucft : Nam Chirograpborum confeHionem Angli- 
canam qua antea ufque ad Edwards Regis tempera 
fidelium prafentium fubferiptionibus cum crucibus aureis 
aliifque fignaculis fir ma fuerunt, Normanr.s condem- 
nantes Chirographa Cbartas vocabant. Du Cange. 
See Sigillum.

See Oleron.
dealer, Sigillator, Is an Officer in Chancery 

appointed by the Lord Chancellor, or Lord 
Keeper of the Great Seal of England, to feal the 
Writs and Inftrumcnts there made in his Pre
fence.

S>€ame, Saxon. See Seme.
^eane<6ffi, ^1‘Jac. Seff. I. c. 25.) Seems to be 

a Sort of Fsjh which is taken with a very great 
and long Net called a Seane.

^earetjer. See Alneger.
^ea*rober, Anno 16 Car. 2. cap. 6. Sec Pi

rate.
Beaton See Moridunum.
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Deliverance, Secunda deliberate, Is a 

Writ chat lies for him, who, after a Return of 
Cartel, replevied; adjudged to him that diftrain- 
ed them, by reafon of a Default in the Party 
that replevied, for the Replevying of the fame 
Cattel again, upon Security put in for the Re- 
delivery of them in cafe the Diftrefs be juftified. 
New Book of Entries, verbo Replevin in Second 
Deliverance, fol. 522. Sec Dyer, fol. 41. num. 
4> 5*

&fC0nb £^amagp, Secunda Nuptia, Is when 
after the Deceafc of one, he marries a fe.ond 
Wife. This our Law terms Bigamus, and had fo 
little Favour to, that it admitted not fuch to holy 
Orders.

^ecretarium Is a Houfe or Chamber near the 
Church, in which the Plate and Garments of the 
Priefts were kept, and like that which we now 
call a Veftry.

Hie locus efl veneranda penus quo conditur, & quo 
Promitur alma facri pompa niinijlerii.

Sometimes the Bifhops and Priefts fate together 
in thefe Veftries, to confult of the Affairs of the 
Church; and in Rcfemblancc of that ancient 
Cuftom, the Miniftcr, Churchwardens, and the 
chief Men of moft Parifhcs do, even at this 
Time, meet in the Veftry, and confult of the like 
Matters.

^fcrftariU#, A Secretis, A Secretary. The 
Word formerly lignified any Confident, Favou
rite or Intimado.--- Cuntta denique agenda fua ad 
mitum unius Sccretarii fui pafftm committere. Pa- 
roch. Antiquit. pag. 388. The Title is now 
only given to him that is ab Epifiolis, & 
feriptis fecretis : As the Two Secretaries of State, 
Qpc.

A Suit of Cloaths. Ad Settam, de Setta, 
according to fuch a Suit or Sort. As the Religi
ous in the greater Convents gave Liveries ad 
diverfas fettas, of different Suits or Kinds, accord
ing to the Condition and Office of thofe who re
ceived and wore their Livery. Henricus Prior 
Elien. QP Conv.-------- Noveritis nos concejfiffe Job. 
Brewode ■--- ■ annuatim unam robam [ro feipfo de (c&a
Armigerovum, PF aliam de fefta Valettorum pro famu- 
lo fuo— —Pat. 14 Decemb. 16 11. 4. Cartular. Ec- 
cl. Elien. MS. f. 83.

at) JTUiiam Is a Writ that lies againft 
him who refufes to perform his Suit cither to 
the County or Court-Baron F. N. B. f. 1 58.

£ecta ab juttitiam fanenbam Is a Service 
which a Man is bound to perform by his Fee. 
Bratton, lib. 2. c. 16. num. 6.

^Cuae Curix, Suit and Service done by Te
nants at the Court of their Lord ------Homines de 
Hedingdon facient fettam curia Domini fex feptimanis, 
& Ji Breve Domini Regis in ditta curia attachietur, 
tunc fettam illam facient de tribus feptimanis in ires 
feptimanas. Paroch. Antiquit. pag. 320.

fatimbfl per iliam quae unbet xnidum 
partrm Is a Writ to compel the Heir, that hath 
the Elder’s Part of the Co-heirs, to perform Ser
vice for all the Coparceners. Reg. Orig. fol. ij]. 

ifcu'rt.i ^OtPHOini Is a Writ lying againft him 
that was wont to grind at the Mill of B. and af
ter goes to another Mill with his Corn. Reg. 0- 
rig. f. ’53- E N B. fol. 122. But it feems by 
him, that this Writ lies cfpecially for the Lord 
againft his Frank-tcnant, who held of him by 
making Suit to his Mill. See the New Book of

Entries on this Word Setta ad molendinum. And 
Affifis of Nufance are at prefent much turned in
to Trefpaffes and Actions upon the Cafe. See 
Balduinus ad tituhim de firvitutibu s pradittorum in 
Inflit.

JUOfern? Efl tejlimonium legalium bomi- 
num qui contrattui inter eos habito interfuerint pr^fintes 
prodiicere. Fleta, lib. 2. cap. 65. fett. Nullus. And 
fetta is ufed for a Witncfs, Id. lib. 4. cap. 16. 
fett. final. Habes tamen fc&am unam vel plures> 
&c.

^ecta iftegalisr, A Suit fo called, by which all 
Perfons were bound twice in a Year to attend the 
Sheriff’s Tourn, that they might be informed in 
Things relating to the Peace of the Publick; and 
this Suit was called Regalis, becaufe the Sheriff’s 
Tourn was the King’s Leet; and it was a Court 
held that the People might be bound by Oath to 
bear true Allegiance to the King ; for all Per
fons above Twelve Years old were obliged to take 
rhe Oath of Allegiance in this Court.

%£tta Qjiraruni. Per fe&am Ihirarum clamat 
effe quiet, de fe&a in Com. Ceftria & Flint, coram 
J “ft 'c. Domini Principis in communi aula Placitorum. 
Plac. in Itin. apud Ceftriam, 14 Hen. J. See 
KennePs Gloffary in Setta Schirarum Qp bundredo- 
rum.

units tantum fatinba 1120 pluribu# 
bserfbitatlhus Is a Writ that lies for that Heir 
chat is diftrained by the Lord to more Suits than 
one, in refpeft of the Land of divers Heirs de- 
feended unto him. Reg. Orig.f. 177. a.

&FCtt8 non fnrientno Is a Writ that lies for a 
Woman, who, for her Dower, ought not to per
form Suit of Court. Reg. Orig. f. 1 74. It lay alfo 
for one in Wardship, to be freed of all Suits of 
Court during his Wardfhip. Reg. Orig. f. 173, but 
fee 12 Car. z.c. 24.

^etunbarp, Secundarius, That Officer who is 
the Second, or next to the chief Officer ; as the 
Secundary of the Fine-Office ; the Secundary of rhe 
Compters, who is next to the Sheriff of London 
in each of the two Compters j Secundary of the 
Office of the Privy Seal. Anno 1 Ed. 4. cap. 1. 
Secundaries of the Pipe, two: Secundary to the Re
membrancers, which are Two Officers in the Ex
chequer. Cambd. p. 11 3.

^erunba fuperoneratione pafftirse Is a Writ 
that lies where Admcafurement of Pajlure hath 
been made ; and he that firft furcharged the 
Common, doth again furcharge it, notwithftand- 
ing the Admeafurement. Reg. Orig. fol. 157. Old 
Nat.*Erev. f. 73.

^ecuritatem inbentenbi quob fe non bibertaf 
ab parte# ertero# fine ficentia IRegi?, Is a Writ 
that lies for the King againft any of his Subje&s 
to ftay them from going out of his Kingdom ; the 
Ground of which is, That every Man is bound 
to ferve and defend the Commonwealth, as the 
King fhall think meet. F. N. B.f. 85.

.^eturitate paci# Is a Writ that lies for one 
who is threatned Death or Danger, againft him 
that fo threatneth, and is taken out of the Chan
cery, and directed to the Sheriff ; the Form and 
farther Ufe whereof, you may fee in Reg. Orig.f. 
88. and Pitz. Nat. Brev. f. 79.

^bCbatiuni. Sec Mortuary ; Scdatium Commune 
refpui non debet, fi modicum fuerit ; fi magnum, acci- 
piendum ufque pretium Vacca, &c.

®e befeilOenbO Is a Pica for him that is char
ged with the Death of another, faying, He was 
neccffitatcd to do that which he did in his own
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Defence: The other fo aflaulting him, That if he 
had not done as he did, he mult have been in' 
Hazard of his own Life : But this Danger ought 
to be lb great, that it feems inevitable. Staundf. 
Pl. Cor. lib. i. c. 7. And though he juftify it to 
be done in his own Defence, yet he is driven to 
procure his Pardon of courlc from the Lord 
Chancellor, and forfeits his Goods to the King, 
according to the fame Author.

A Basket, or other Vcffel of 
Wood carried upon one Arm of the Husbandman, 
to bear Seed or Grain, which he fows with the 
other Hand. From Sax. Sad, Seed, and Codde, a 
Purfe or fuch like Continent. Hence Codd in 
Wefimoreland is a Bolfter or Pillow, and in other 
Northern Parts a Cufhion, as a Pin-cod, i.e. a Pin- 
cufhion. A Horfe-cod, i. e. a Horfc-collar to guard 
his Neck.--------The Cod of a Man or Beaft, a 
Cod-piece, a Peafcod, &c. -------- Pro uno Secd-cod
empto iv d. Paroch. Antiquir. p. 5^9’ See Kennet's 
Gloifary in Seed-cod.

A Secdfman, or one who fows the 
Ground: From the Sax. Sedere, which fignifies 
Seed or Secdfman.

^)fgObuilUm, Seaton in Northumberland.
SoEUUUO.’, Dominus, Is borrowed of the French 

Seigneur, and denotes in rhe general Signification 
as much as Lord ; but particularly it is ufed for 
the Lord of the Fee, or of a Manor, even as 
Dominus or Senior among the Feudfis is he who 
grants a Fee, or Benefit, out of rhe Land to an
other ; And the Reafon is, as Hotoman faith, be
caufe having granted the Ufe and Profit pf the 
Land to another ; yet the Property, that is Do
minium, he flill retains in himfelf. See Hotoman 
in verbis feudal, verb. Dominus & fenior.

^riymozagp, 9 H. 5. Stat. 2. cap. 1. Seems to 
be a Royalty or Prerogative of the King, where
by he challcngeth Allowance of Gold and Silver 
brought in the Mafs to his Exchange for Coin. 
By Seigniorage or Royalty out of every Pound- 
Weight of Gold, the King had for his Coin Five 
Shillings, out of which he paid to the Mailer of 
the Mint for his Work fometimes one Shilling, 
fometimes Eighteen pence. Upon every Pound- 
Weight of Silver, the Seigniorage or Coinage an- 
fwered to the King in the Time of King Edward 
5. was Eighteen Penny-Weight pondere, which a- 
bout that Time amounted to one Shilling, out of 
which he paid fometimes Eight-pence,fometimes 
Nine-pence to the Mailer. In the Time of H. 5. 
the King’r Seiniorage of every Pound-Weight of 
Silver was Fifteen-pence. Vid. Hale of Sheriff’s 
Accompts, p. 3.

^EigDlO^p, Dominium, Is borrowed from the 
French Seigneurie, i. dominatus, imperium, principa- 
tus ; and fignifies with us a Manor or Lordfnip, 
Seigniory de Sokemans, K tch. fol. So. Seigniory in 
grofs, which feems to be the Title of him who is 
not Lord by Means of any Manor, but imme
diately in his own Pcrfon ; as Tenure in Capite, 
whereby one holds of the King as of his Crown, 
is Seigniory in grofs. Kitchin, fol. 206. See 
Seignior.

£?Cignio,Z in groffi Scemeth to be one that is 
a Lord, but of no Ma nor, and therefore can keep 
no Court. F. N. B.fol. 3.

^Eilloru See Selion.
S'fiftn, Seifina, From the French Sefitne, pof- 

fejfio : So Primier Seifin is the firft Polfcfhon, and 
to feife, is to take Poffeflion. See Primier Seifin. 
Of the French Word Seifir, is made the Latin feifire,

ufed both by the Canonifls and Civilians. Seifin ac
cording to the Common Law is Twofold, Seifin in 
Fait, and Seifin in Law. Perkin’s Dower, 369, 
370. Seifin in Faff is, when a corporal Poficflion 
is taken; Seifin in Law, when fomething is done, 
which the Law accounteth a Seifin, as an Inrol- 
ment: And this Seifin inLawisas muchas a Right 
to Lands and Tenements, though the Owner be 
by wrong diffeifed of them. Perkin s Tenant par le 
curtefie, 457, 458. And it feems by Ingham, That 
he who hath an Hour’s Polfeffion quietly taken, 
hath Seifin de droit &P de claime, whereof no Man 
may diffeife him by his own Force or Subtilty, 
but mull be driven to his Action, felt Briefe de 
Novel Diffeifin. Coke, lib. 4. fol. 9. calls it Seifin 
in Law, or Actual Seifin. The Civilians call the 
one Civilem p jfejfionem, the other Naturalem.

tjabenba, quia IRrr Intuit annum, 
bietn $ SlaftlUB, Is a Writ that lies for Delivery 
of Seifin to the Lord of his Lands or Tenements, 
after the King, in the Right of his Prerogative, 
hath had the Year, Day and Watte. Reg. Orig. 
fol. 165.

Sefo-onis. Seafbn, or llatcd Time. ------
Debet operari in qualibet feptimana, a Fefio S. Michae
lis ufque ad gulam Augufii quolibet die operabili unum 
opus, pretium operis ob. quadr. & a Fefio S. Petri ad 
vincula ufque ad Fefium S. Michaelis unum opus in 
quolibet die operabili I. den. ob. exepto fefonc by email. 
Extent. Mancrii de Garinges in Spelman,vho leaves 
the Word unexplain’d.

Signifies the Bignefs of a Thing to which 
it’s added, as Seiwood, a great Wood.

^ElbJ May be deduced from the Saxon Seloe, 
Seat or Stool, fififa menfurarum, Anno 9 R. 1. 
apud Hovcden, —- Prohibemus ne quls mercator 
pritendat feldse fu£ rubros pannos vel nigros vel feuta 
vel allqua alia, per qu* vifus emptor urn fa e decipiun- 
tur ad bonum pannum eligendum. In Majoribus 
Chronicis ubi locus hie vertitur. Spelman fays, 
Seida is expounded fora Window: It fignifies alfo 
a Shop, Shed, or Stall, Sciaut, &c. quod ego Tho
mas Pencombe de Bromyard dedi, &c. Thomas 
Forfenet vicario Fee left de Bromyard prad. unam 
fcldam meam jacentem in Bromyard prA. &c. Dat. 
Qpc. Anno 10 H. 6. ------- Et medictatem unius fcl- 
dae vocat. Le Unicorne in London. Mon. Ang. 2. 
par. fol. 322. Seida alfo fignifies a Wood of Sal
lows, Willows, and Withies. Sir Edward Coke 
(on Littl. f. 4. b.) takes, or rather miftakes , Seida 
for a Salt-Pit.

Mellon Of Luib, Selio terra, May be derived 
from the French Seilion, Ground rifing between 
Two Furrows; in Latin Pora, in Enpfjb a Ridge 
of Land, and contains no certain Quantity, but 
fometimes more, and fometimes lefs ; Therefore 
Crompton in his ffurifdiftions of Courts, fol. 221. faith, 
That a Selion of Land cannot be demanded, be
caufe it is a Thing uncertain : It may not without 
fome Probability be deduced from the Saxon Sul 
or fyl, i. aratrum ; whence alfo the French Seii 
lonner, id eft, arare, to Plough. Charta vetus A- 
chroni a maketh Six Selions and a Half to be but 
one Acre. Sciant — quod ego Margevia filia Willi- 
elmi de Ryleia dedi, &c. Emm* filia mere pro homagio 
Qg fervitio fuo unam acram terr. in campo de Camurth, 
fill. Ulas fex Seliones S’ dlmid. cum forera & fepe & 
foffato qua jacent in Aldewic junta terram, &c. Sec 
Hade, and Kennet's Gloflary in Selio.

^ehunca» Sec Selion.
j&Efiam pugtarSee Armifcare.
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RbIUVUH* See Selion. I 25 Ed. 3. Stat. 5. cap. 21. In Rurificatione Beata
Metric, Summa, A Horfc-load; A Seme of Corn ; Maria:, fuit filins Regis Anglorum Parifis & fervivit 

is Eight Bufhcls.------  Fratres Pradicator. (Heref.)’ Regi Francorum ad menfam ut Scnefchallus Francia, 
pro 2. fummagiis vocat. Semes, de focali percipiend. Rob. de Monte in Anno 1170 pag. 649. See

........... ... " " ’ ‘ r, Kennet's Glolfary.
ReneP*-©ape, Play-days, or Times of Plea- 

ellis, cum value- Jure and Diverfion. -------------- Dies recreationis voca-

ReHtbUH. See Selion.

is Eight Bufhcls.

quotidie de bofco de Heywood pro termino 20 annorum 
3 H. 5. par. 2. m. 18. See Sumage-----Habebunt 
etiam dum fummas frumenti, pro pafie
rint faciend. Mon. Ang. par. 2. fol. 935. Et fint ti Anglice Scny-days petuntur a Refidentariis Ecclefia 
quieti de fummagiis Qp murdro, & Tenniggs, & Wa
pentake, &P Auxiliis Vice-comitum. Ibid. fol. 201. a.
---- - De quatuor Summis falis, continentibus quadra- 
ginta bullones pro dimidia falinafua. Ibid. f. 256. b.
See Summa.

Rtmhinctllim, A narrow Girdle : Vel nudus om
ninovel in Semicindiis tabefeens, &c. Pct. Blefenfis, 
Epift. 102.

Rtmuiarium, A Seed-Leap. •— In corballis & 
feminariis emptis iv den. cb. in tribulis & Ugonibus 
emptis vii den. Confuctud. Domus de Farendon.

IS-
RfiniillDiTbiuV, A Preacher or Sower of Words, 

Pct. Blefenfis fermo 43 Seminivcrbius in Cathedra, 
PrAatus in Curia, Advocatus in miffa.

RenafllUm (From Senatus, fometimes ufed for 
a Synod') is the fame with Synodal, which fee. Item 
quod perfolvant Procurationem &P Senagium Domino 
Archidiaccno debitum. Ordinatio Ric. Epifc. Heref. 
Anno 1314.

Renato;. In the Laws of Edward the Confeffcr 
we are told, That the Britons called thofc Sena
tors whom the Saxons afterwards called Aldermen, 
and fometimes Senators ; not for their Age, but 
for their Wifdom. for fome of them were young 
Men, but very well skilled in the Laws. In 
Staundford's Pleas of the Crown, cap. 28. we read a 
Charter of Kenulph, King of the Mercians, viz- 
Confilio S’ confenfu Epifcoporum & Senatorum gentis 
fua largitus fuit diAo Monafierio, &Pc. In thofc Days 
there were Two Men of Authority in every Coun
ty, viz- The Aiderman, whom the Normans after 
wards called Earl, and the Shire-Rccvc, whom 
they callpd Vicecomes or Sheriff.

RepDoh A™0 2 R. 2. cap. 1. Seems to be fine 
Linen or Silk, or Cyprus Silk, from the Italian 
Zendalo', but Sandal is a Kind of Phyfical Wood 
brought from the Indies.

There goes out yearly in Proxcge and 
Sencgc 3 3 r. 6d. Perhaps Senege may be Money 
paid for Synodal?, as Proxege for Proxies or Pro
curations.

RCUCUfia, Widowhood, if a Widow, having 
Dower after the Death of her Husband fhall mar
ry, vel filium,vel JUiam in Scncuciapeperit, (he fhall 
forfeit and lofe her Dower in what Place Ibe- 
ver in Kent. Tenen. in Gavelkind. Plac. Trin. 17 
E. 3.

5 qtiob non te leant
pheita DC libero tenemnito, SC. Is a Writ direct
ed to the Steward or Marfhal of England, inhibit
ing them to take Cognifance of any ACtion in 
their Court that concerns cither Freehold, Debt 
or Covenant. Reg. Orig.f. 185, 191.

SaendbaL Senefcballus, Is a French Word, but 
borrowed from Germany, being derived from 
Sein, a Houfe or Place, and Schale, fervus ; we 
Englfb it a Steward, and fo doth Co. on Lit. f. 61. 
As the high Senegal or Steward of England. Staund. 
Pl. Cor. fol. 152. High Senegal or Steward, and 
South Senejhal or Under-Steward, Kitchin, fol. 83. 
is underftood of the Stewards or Under-Stewards 
of Courts ; Senefoal de I'hofel de Roy, Steward of 
the King’s Houfhold. Cromp. Jurif. fol. 102. See

Ebor. verbis Galileis -------------- Moy honorables Selrs,
Je an cet temps vans emprie donez mez pores de Seney 
content eguunt glia efie accufiome a faire a un Canon 
Refidentiar. ■ *-------- — Regift. Eccl. Ebor. Anno 
i 562.

^englariu^, A Boar fo called, Quia folus Qp 
fingularis duobus primes Annis vagatur : Tis menti
oned in the Monafiic. 1 Tom. p. 841. Et pafiuram 
ad 20 VaccasQp ad unum fenglarium, &c.

Rfnif, alias §^£ne, Sena, Is a medicinal Herb, 
the Ufe and Virtues whereof you may read in 
Gerard's Herbal, lib. 5. cap. 8. This is mentioned 
among other Drugs and Spices to be garbled. 
Anno 1 Jac. c. 9.

Rfllla,----- Willlelmus de Braofa dedit Regi 
oAingentas marcas, ires dextrarios, quinque chacuros, 
viginti quatuor fenfas, &> decern Leporarios. Cart, 7. 
Join I don’t know whether any Writer has menti
oned this Word but Mr. Blount, and he confefles 
his Ignorance of the Meaning of it. I take them 
to be the more flow and fure-feenting fmall Hounds 
or Beagles.

Rfiirucum, a Land full of Brambles.
^fparia, Separaria, A feveral, or divided into 

Enclofurc, fevered or feparated from other 
Ground.------------- Placia qua jacet juxta fepariam
Prioris & Conventus de Burnceftre. Paroch. Antiq. 
p. 336.

Reparation, Separations the living afundcr of 
Man and Wife. See Muller.

^L’ptrigUH, for Septrigerius.
Renfilber, Seepflver, Among the Cuftoms of 

the Manor of Cokefield, belonging to the Abbey 
of St. Edmund in Suffolk.-----------  Cufiumarius debet
feindere & cariare quatuor cava&atas focalis apud 
SanAum Edmundum ad eandem firmam pro tribus 
operibus------------ Qp dabit Seepfilvcr, videlicet, pro
quinque capit :bus unum denarium, & quietus er it de uno 
opere pro Scpfilver. Cartular S. Edmundi, MS. fol. 
588.

Reptuagcfima, Mentioned Weftm. 1. c. 51. Is 
always the Third Sunday before Quadragefima 
cxclufive, from which, until the Ottavesuafter 
Eafier, the Solemnizing of Marriage is forbidden 
by the Canon Law. It is called Septuagefima, as 
being above Seventy Days before Eafier, as Sexa- 
gefima and Quinquagefima, becaufe the firft is ac
counted Sixty, the latter Fifty Days before the 
fame Feaft, and arc Days appointed by the 
Church to A£ls of Penance and Mortification, and 
are preparative to the Devotion of Lent then 
approaching. The Laws of King Canutus or
dained a Vacancy from Judicature, from Septua
gefima to Quindena Pafchx. Sec Quinquagefi- 
ma.

ReptUttt, An Inclofurc, a Clofc, and is fo 
called, becaufe it is encompafied cum fepe & foffa, 
with a Hedge and a Ditch, or at leaft with a 
Hedge.

Saepulchgr, Sepukhrum, Is the Place where any 
dead Body lies interred ; but a Monument is a 
Place where Ibmething is fet up for the Memori
al of the Deceafed, though the Corps lie not 
there.

a



^Cpultura Is an Offering made to the Prieft Guard, fo called, becaufe he wasa.-fitus ad 
for the Burial of a dead Body : Tis mentioned in res necejfarias in exercitu peragendas, fo Calepine. But 
Domefday, viz- Eafdem confuetudines debent illi, &c. Skene de verbo. Jignif. verbor. Serjeant, faith, It is, 
prater exercitum & Scpulturam. Gale’s Hift. Brit, vox compojita de ferrer, quod efl includere, & Gent, 
fol. 5. . ^uodprogente, plebe vel populo ufurpatur. This Word

S>£quatur full fno perfcillo Is a Writ that is diverfly ufed in our Law, and applied to fun
lies where a Summons ad Warrantifandum is a-j dry Offices and Callings. Firft, a Serjeant at Law 
warded, and the Sheriff returns, That he hath,(or of the Coyfjis the higheft Degree taken in 
nothing whereby he may be fummoned ; then ’ that Profeflion, as that of a DoQor is in the Civil 
goes out an Alias and Pluries, and if he come not Law. And to thefe, as Men beft learned, and 
at the Pluries, then goes out this Writ. Old Nat. moft experienced of all others, one Court is fet 
Brev. f. 163. Co. on Lit. f. jot. rU™ k.. .1---- - > •->

$>EqilEla caufae, The Procefs, and depending 
Iffue of a Caufe or Trial.

Sequela Curiae, Suit of Churt,------- Etquod 
fint Uberi a Sequela Curiae. Mon. Ang. 2. par. fol. 
*53’

Sequela molfnbini, The owning Suit to a 
particular Mill, or being bound to grind Corn in 
that only Place; which was a Duty and Service 
laid upon many Tcnents. Concedere fequelam mo- 
lendini, was to grant all the Toll and Profit ari- 
fing from fuch Cuftomary Rights. Sciant —-•— 
quod ego Stephanies de Ebroys (i. c. Devereux') dedi 
----------Eccleft£ Sanchi Lenardi de Pyonia — molen 
dinum mem de Froma cum omnibus pertin. fuis, f il. 
Molta, Sequela d3 Stagno-------Reg. Priorat. de 
Wormlcy, f. 22. a.

Sequela ^iflanogum, All the Retinue and 
Appcrtinences to the Goods and Chattels of for. 
vile Tenants, which were at the arbitrary and 
abfolute Difpofal of the Lord.— William de Lonfpe 
confirmed to the Priory of Burcejler their Lands in 
Wrechwick-----  Cum Villanis & eorum fequelis & 
catallis.—Villanos cum villanagiis omnibus catallis & 
tota fequela ipforum----- Paroch. Antiq. pag. 216, 
288.

^rquentia, A Jubilee, or Song of Rejoicing. 
Fecit Sequentiam illam in Fefio Pentecofles. Brom pt.

^Eqiu ltcr Is a Term ufed in the Civil Law for 
renouncing, as when a Widow comes into Court, 
and difclaims to have any Thing to do, or to in
termeddle with her Husband’s Eftate who is dc- 
ceafed ; flic is faid to Sequefler.

^equeftration Sequejiratio, Is the feparating of 
a Thing in Controvcrfy from the Pofleffion of 
both thofc that contend for it: And it is of two 
Kinds, Voluntary or Neceffary ; Voluntary is that 
which is done by Confent of each Party : Neceffa
ry is that which rhe Judge doth of his Authority, 
whether the Parties will or not. It is ufed alfo 
for the Aft of the Ordinary, difpofing the Goods 
and Chattels of one deceafcd, whole Eftate no 
Man will meddle with. Dyer, fol. 232. num. <j. 
& f. 256. num. 8. & fol. 260. num. 42. & fol. 271.1 
num. 26. As alfo for the Gathering rhe Fruits of
a Benefice void, to the Ufe of the next Incum
bent. 28 H. 8. c. 11. Fortefue, c. 50. and in di
vers other Cafes. See Kennets Gloflary in Seque- 
firare.

^eqilfOro Oabcnbo Is a Writ Judicial, for 
the diflolving a Seqaeflration of the Fruits of a 
Benefice made by a Bifhop at the King’s Com
mand, thereby to compel the Parfon to appear 
at the Suit of another ; for the Parfon upon his 
Appearance may have this Writ for the Difcharge 
of the Sequeflration. Reg. Judie, fol. 36.

&pqin, To prefer an A&ion, and profecute a 
Suit or Caufc, as Attorney or Pro&or in a Court
of Juftice. Qui fequitur pro Rege, the King’s At
torney.

sergeant, or Serjeant, Serviens, Cometh of 
the French Serjeant; i. fatelks, a Man of the

apart for them to plead in by themfelves, which 
is the Court of Common Pleas, where the Common 
Law of England is moft ffri&ly obferved ; and 
though they have this Court to themfelves, yet 
they are not reftrained from pleading in any o- 
ther Courts, where the Judges (who cannot have 
that Honour, till they have taken the Degree of 
Serjeant at Law,) call them Brothers, and hear 
them with great refpeft next to the King’s At
torney and Sollicitor General. Thefe are made 
by the King’s Mandate, or Writ, dire&cd unto 
them, commanding them, upon a great Penalty 
to take upon them that Degree by a Day certain 
therein afligned. Dyer, fol. 72. num. 1. See Count. 
And of thefe is the King’s Serjeant, being chofcn 
commonly out of the reft, in refpeft of his great 
Learning, to plead for him in all Caufcs, efpe- 
cially in thofc of Trcaibn. Staundf. Pl. Cro. lib. 7. 
cap. 1. And of thefe there may be more if it 
pleafe the King. This, in other Kingdoms, is 
called Advocatus Regies, Cajfan. de corfuet. Burgund, 
pag. 850. With what Solemnity thefe Serjeants be 
created, read Fortefcue, cap. 50. Cro 5. par. f, 1. 
and 2 Infl. fol. 215. Thefe were called anciently 
Serviettes Narratoves. Et predict us Thomas le Ma- 
refchall dicit quod ipfe efl communis Serviens Narrator 
coram Ju flic. & alibi ubi melius ad hoc conduct poterit, 
& quod ipfe in Placito pr*fat£ AJJlfe coram prafatis 
Jufliciariis fletit cum prtdi&o Johannc, & de concilia 
fuo fuit, &-c. Trin. 25 Ed. 1. Coram Rcgc, Oxon 
22-----Md. quod Terming Trim Anno 26 Hen. 8. 
Tho. Willoughby, dg Johannes Baldwin. Serjeants de 
Roy, fueront fairs Chivahers, c?5 que nul fkls Ser
jeants devant fuer. unques fait Chivaliers. Ex MS. 
Vocat. Spelman’/ Reports. In Edward the Sixth’s 
Time, Serjeant Benloes wrote himfelf Solus Servians 
ad legem. In feems for fome Time there was none 
but himfelf.

Mr. Selden tells us they were formerly called 
Doble,res Legis ; though others are of Opinion that 
the Judges arc more properly Doblores Legis, and 
the Serjeants are Batchelors of Laws. However, 
Spelman writes, That though a Serjeant may be 

Incher than all the Doctors in the Commons, yet 
a Do&or is fuperior in Degree to a Serjeant: For 
the very Name of a Doftor is Magisterial, but 
that of a Serjeant is Minifterial, for he is Serviens 
ad Legem, and the Doftors are fcated and cover’d 
when they plead, but the Serjeant: ftand uncover- 

'cd at the Bar, only they have a Coif on their 
Heads, which is fignum flatus & grades. This 
Word Serjeant is ufed in Eritton for an Officer bc-
longing to the County, and the fame which Bra- 
blon in his Fifth Book, c. 4. num. b. calls Servien- 
tem Hundred}, and is in Truth no other than the 
Bailiff of the Hundred ; and the Steward of a Ma
nor is called Serviens Manerii. Coke, vol. 4. Copy
hold Cafes, fol. 21. a. The next is a Serjeant at 
Arms, or the Mace, {Serviens ad Arma} whofe 
Office is to attend the Perfon of the King. Anno 7 
Hen. 7. cap. 3. to arreft Traitors or P^rfons of 
Condition, and to attend the Lord High Steward 
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of England, fitting m Judgment upon any Traijbulum. And Sir Richard Rockefly held Lands at5 
tor, and Inch like. {Pl. Cor. lib. 3. cap. 1.) Of.^n by Serjeanty, to be Vantrarius Regis the 
thefe, by the Statute 13 J?. 2. c. 6. there may not ’ King’s Fore-Footman when he went into Gafoione 
be above Thirty in the Realm. Two of thcm,\ Donee perufus fuit pari folutarum precii ad until he 
by the Kings Allowance, do attend on the Two had worn out a Pair of Shoes of Four Pence 
Houfes of Parliament, whofe Office in the Houfe. Price. This Service, being to be performed 
of Commons is, the keeping of the Doors, and j when the King went to Gafioigne to make War is 
(as of late it hath been ufed) the Execution of ^Knight's Service. Co. on Lit. fo\ 69. Seethe Star 

in the Statute of 33 H. 8. c. 12.

fuch Commands, efpecially touching the Appro- 12 Car. 2. cap. 24. whereby all Tenures &c are 
henfion ofany Offender, as that Houfe Hiall en- turned into free and common Socage ’ but* the 
jomhim. Crompt. fur fol. 9 Another of them Honorary Services of Grand Serjeant)Tare therein 
attends on the Lord Chancellor or Lord Keeper, excepted. Johannes Freeman tenet unam Virgatam 
^zMoancery: the Lord Treafurer terr,, per Serjantiam menfurandi Folfata & oiera
of England: One upon the Lord Mayor of London, Domini Regis, ad caftrum Dom ini Regis. Lib nmer 
upon extraordinary Solemnities; one attendeth Herefordiac. Though Services or Tenures are 
upon the Lord Prefident ci Wales, and another now turned into Soccage, yet it may be neceffarv 
UP^'C rC rc^cnt rhe North, &c. to fhew how they are defcribed in our old Law

1 hefe Serjeants at Arms are in the old Books Books, which fee under the Word Servitium Sec 
called Virgatores, because they carried Silver Skene de verbor. fignif. and Kennet's Gloffary. ’ 
Rods gilt with Gold before the King. In eadem ^ernionium, An Interlude or Play a&ed by 
Curia Regis funt Virgatores populum gravantes, gravia interlocutory Perlons. Before the Modern Im- 
feoda peientes. I leta, Lb. 2. cap. & provements of the Stage, thefe ruder Sort of

Another Sort of Serjeants arc chief Officers, who Farces were even a Part of the unreform’d Reli- 
cxecme fcveral 1 unctions or Offices within the gion. The Inferior Orders of the Clergy affifted 
King s Houlnold ; of which you may read many by Boys and Children, ufed to ad over fome hi- 
in the Statute of 33 H. 8. c. 12. . ftorical Comedy in the Body of the Church fnir-

There !s likcwife a more inferior Kind of Ser- able to the Solemnity of f mc high Proccffion- 
jeantsofthe Mace, whereof there is a Troop in the Day. --------Anno Dorn. 14S3. 7 die Junii Deca- Ctty of London, and other corporate Towns that mis Lincoln, cum Confratribus fuis de pr^efiione Santta 
attend the Mayor or other Head Officer, chiefly Anna in proximo Fefio ejufdem future ter cives Line. 
for Matteis o Jufticc. Kitchin, fol. fienda, communicantes una decreverunt quod illudlu-
thefe aic ^\\u\Sesvientes adClavem. New Book of dum five fermonium de affumptionefive coronatione 
Entries, ver bo, Sure facias, m Mainpernors, cap. 3. beat a Maria erga diBum Fefium de novo reparatum

10. v i r e • v • PrVarat™ habere voluerunt, ac ludificatum &
There was alfo a Kind of Servants m religious ofienfum in procefjione pr^diBa prout confuetum fuerat 

Houfes, called Serjeants—Dedi praterea. & addidi in navi ditt* EccleftA. Colledan. Rev Viri Matrh 
ad eorum fufientationem & advenientium hofpitum & Hutton, S. T. P. Ex Regiftris Ecclcfix Lincoln’ 
pauperum & Scrjantorum, quos confiitui ad fervien- MSS. b a-uw-oiu.

j nt eii — Charta Gundulfi Rott. Epifc. in Bibi. S>nW, A Mantle or upper Coat : From the 
Cotton. And in Cumberland the Governor of Grille- Latin Superpellicium, it fignifies rich Mantles and 
fand, is called Land Serjeant. Cam. Anciently Furs, and Robes worn by great Pcrfons.

^CrbiUF {Anno 1 Rich. 2. cap. 6.} that is, 
appears _by when each Tenant, befides Payment of a certain 

Rent, finds one or more Workmen for his Lord’s

all the juftices in Eyre had certain Officers at
tending them, called Serjeants, (as appears by 
Wefim. I. cap. 30.) which Feta calls Virgatores Ser- 
vientes, and were in the Nature of our Tip-
ftafls.

^rnfanfip of ---Et etiam habere ibi
dem (i. Dunham) fex fervientes qui vocantur Serjeants 
of Peace, qui fervient Cur. Manerii &> facient 
Attach. & executioner omnium Pla.itorum & querela- 
rum in difta Curia Placitorum, &c. Pl. de Quo 
Warranto apud Ceftriam. 51 Ed. 3. The like 
Officer they have in the City of Chefier.

Serjeanty, Serjeantia, Signifies in Law a Ser
vice that cannot be due to any Lord from his 
Tenant, but to the King only ; and this is either 
Grand or Petit : The firft is, where one holds

Service. Inq. 7 Ed. 1. Nott. Etiam efi Religlo ilia 
ita pofita in Servagio per Abbates Cifiercienfes, quod 
(ervitium Dei in hac parte impeditur. Pla. Pari. 33 
E. 1. Sec Service. King John brought the Crown 
of England in Servage to the See of Rome. 2 Infi. 
*74-

^erbi, Bond-men, or fervile Tenants. Our 
Northern Servi had always a much eafier Conditi
on than the Roman Slaves. •----- Serves non in no-
firum morem defiriptis per familiam Mini/leriis utun- 
tur. Suam quifjue fedem, fuos penates regit. Fru-
menti modum Do minus., nut Pecoris, ant Veftis, colono 
injungit, & Servus ba&enus paret. Tacitus de 
Moribus Germanorum. Which plainly dcfcribes 
the Condition of our Saxon and Norman Servants, 

, and Villains ; whole Servitude did

Land of the King by Service, which he ought to 
do in his own Pcrfon ; as to bear the King’s Ban
ner, Spear, &c. Petit Serjeanty is, where a Man i Natives 
holds l and of the King, to yield yearly fome । more refpeft their Tenure rh >n rkn' n c fm.llTb.ng towards his Wan; as a Sword, Dag- No Author ro
ger, bow, cS-<. o which read Bratton, lib. 2. cap. ftion between Servus and VlUanus rlmn J ' 

Fritton, cap. 6^ num. 1, 2. Inter doubtcdly their fervile State was different for 
jeodaha fervstia fumnnim efi & illuftrifiimum, quod they arc all along in the Domefday Book diftffi nec Patron, m ahquem agnofcit prater Regem, fays’guifhcd from ea?h other So in R J 
the Learned Spelman. And Cambden Tit Suffolk were • c • o in there

igeaksof fe Pr,...rSuttolk ferjanuam, [n 7,<n'Lawyers have hnce called Pm ,Td vfl 
d.buil fam die nul-’p Dimrn anm. cmam Unit ingrtf,, who without any determin’d Tenure Saltum Sufflum & Pcttum, of Land, were at the arbitrary PWure of “he 

laltum, m fufflatum, & bom- Lord appointed to fuch fervile Works, and recei
ved
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ved their Wages or Maintenance at Difcretion of 
the Lord. The other were of a fuperior Degree, 
and were called Villani, becaufc they were Villa 
Qpgleba adfcrlpti,i. e. held fome Cottage and Lands, 
for which they were burdened with fuch ftated 
fcrvile Offices, and were convey’d as a Perti
nence of the Manor or Eftate to which they be
longed. See Kennet's Gloflary. The Name and 
Quality of their Bondage do often occur in 
Domefday Rcgifter : And their Condition, no 
doubt, was worfe than that of the Bordarii, or 
Cotfeti, who perform’d likewife fome fervile Of
fices for their Lord, and yet as to their Pcrfons 
and Goods were not obnoxious to Servitude, as 
the proper Servi were. Thefe were of Four 
Sorts, i. Such as fold thcmfelvesfor a Livelihood. 
2. Debtors that were to be fold for being incapa
ble to pay their Debts. 5. Captives in War, re
tain’d and employ’d as perfed Slaves. 4. Natlvi, 
fuch as were born Servants, and by fuch Defccnt 
belonged to the foie Property of the Lord.--------  
All thefe had their Pcrfons, their Children, and 
their Goods, at the Difpofal of their Lord, inca
pable of making any Wills, or giving away any 
Matter.

&PfbifP, Servitlum, Is that Service which the 
Tenant, by reafon of his Fee, oweth unto his 
Lord. Hotoman thus defines it, Servitlum efi mu- 
nus obfequil clientelaris, De verbis Feudal. It is 
fometime called Servage, as 1 R. cap. 6. Our an
cient Law Books make many Divifions of it, as 
BraBon, lib. 2. cap. 16. And Britton, cap. 66. into 
Perfonal and Real, alfo into Military and Bale, 
and BraBon, ubi fupra, num. ]. into intrinfick and 
extrinfick. Servitlum intrinfecum is due to the Capi
tal Lord of the Manor : Forinfecum is that which 
is due to the King, and not to the Capital Lord. 
Service is alfo divided into Frank and Bale, the 
one termed liberum fervitium, the other Villenagi- 
um. It is alfo divided into continual or annual, 
and cafual or accidental; the former is the Sei
fin of Rent, the other Seifin of Relief. Co. 4. 
Rep. fol. 9. BeviHs Cafe. See Copyhold. See So
cage. "Thomas Leigh Efq; at the Coronation of 
King Charles the Second, brought up to the 
King’s Table a Mcfs of Potage called Dillogrout, 
which Service had been adjudged him by the 
Court of Claims in Right of the Manor of Adding
ton in Surrey \ whereupon the Lord High Cham
berlain prefented him to the King, who ac
cepted the Service, and afterwards Knighted 
him.

^erbice fecutar, Anno 1 Ed. 4. cap. I. Is world
ly Service, contrary to Spiritual and Ecclefiafti- 
cal.

5>erbfentibus Are certain Writs touching Ser
vants and their Maftcrs, violating the Statutes 
made againft their Abufes, which fee in Reg. 0- 
rig.f. 189, 190, 191.

Sqjerbitium feooalc £ jvxDiale Was not a perfo- 
nal Service, but only by reafon of the Lands 
which were held in Fee. BraHon, lib. 2. cap. 16. 
par. I' ...

&erbitium 5fo;inferum Was a Service which 
did not belong to the Chief Lord, but to the 
King : It was called Forinfecum and Foraneum, bc- 
caufc it was done Forts, vel extra Servitium quod 
fit Domino Capitali. We read feveral Grants in 
the Mon a file. 2 Tom. p. 48. of all Liberties with 
the Appurtenances, falvo forenfi fervitio.

Servitium generate, the fame with Forinfe
cum.

■ ^irbltltun intrinfecum Is that Service which 
was due to the Chief Lord alone from his Vaf- 
fals. Brad on, lib. 2. cap. 16. Flcta, lib. 3. c. 14. 
par.~ q.

^erbitium liberam Was a Service to be done by 
the feudatory Tenants, who were call’d Ubers 
homines, and diftinS from Vajfals; as likewife was 
their Service, for they were not bound to any of 
thofc bafe Services, as to plough the Lord’s Land, 
&c. but only to find a Man and Horfe to go 
with the Lord into the Army, or to attend his 
Court, QPc. Sometimes it was called Servitlum li
berum armorum, as in an old Rental of the Ma
nor of South Maying in Sujfex, mentioned by Mr. 
Somner, in his Treatife of Gavelkind, fol. $6. viz- 
Godefrldus Wallenfis tenet 3 feodos mlUtis in tenements 
in Malling QP quartam partem unlus Jeodi apud Terri- 
ny per liberum fervitium armorum fuorum. Wil- 
Helmut de Branfa tenuit apud Adburton unum feodum 
milltis per fimile fervitium.

^crbitium ferranui, The Service of fhoing 
Horfes. See Palfrey.

SwbitiUHl literate, Royal Service, or the 
Rights and Prerogatives that within fuch a Ma
nor belong to the King, if Lord of it, which 
were generally reckoned to be thefe Six, 1. Pow
er of Judicature in Matters of Property. 2. PowF- 
er of Life and Death in Felonies and Murders. 
3. A Right to Waifs and Strays. 4. Afleffincnts. 
5. Minting of Money. 6. Aflize of Bread, Beer, 
Weights and Mcafures. All thefe entire Privi
leges were annex’d to fome Manors in their 
Grant from the King, and were fometimes con
vey’d in the Charters of Donation to religious 
Houfes. ......   Ecclefia Sancii Georgii data fuit
Fratribus Ofen. Qp habet ibidem vifum Franciple- 
gii QP totum Regale fervitium. Paroch. Antiquit. 
p. 60.

^Btbi <2tefl:amentate0 Were thofc which we 
now call Covenant Servants: They are mention’d 
in the Laws of King Athelftan, c. 54. Et fecundum 
dictionem, Qp per menfuram fuam convent, ut Servi 
Teftamentales operentur fuper omnem fchiram cui pra- 
efi dominus.

^Ptbltn^ ^CQUietenOiO Is a Writ Judicial, 
that lies for one diftrained for Services to A. who 
owes and performs to B. for the Acquittal of 
fuch Services. Reg. of Writs Judie, fol. 27. a. Qp 
36. b.

^erbitontlin, A Chcft : ’Tis called Servorium 
in Fleta, lib. 2. cap. q^. par. 20. Cfias vel areas vel 
alia Servitoria licite habeat ad utenftlia fua Qp recel- 
las fuas fideliter fervandas.

^PtbitOgS Of USiUtf Are fuch Servants or 
Meflengcrs of the Marjhal belonging to the 
King’s Bench, as were fent abroad with Bills or 
Writs to fummon Men to that Court ; they arc 
now more ordinarily called Tipjlaves. Anno 2 H- 
4. c. 23.

&fffeur, (Anno 25 Ed. 3. c. 6.) Seems to fignify 
the aflefling or rating of Wages.

^flfion of lament, The paffing any Bills, 
by giving the Royal Affent thereto, doth not make 
a Sejjton ; but the SeJJion of Parliament continues 
till it be prorogued or diflblved. Sec 4 par. InJi. 
fol. 27. Seflio Parliament! is the Sitting of the Par
liament.

5>elTton£f, Sejfiones, Is a Sitting of Juftices in 
Court upon Commiflion, as the Sefiions of Oyer 
and Terminer. Pl. Cor. fol. 67. Qu ar t er-Sefforts, 
otherwife called the General Sejfions, 5 Eliz. 4. or 
Open Seftons, ibid. Oppofitc whereto arc Efiecial, 

a other-
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dthcrwifc called Privy Seffions, which are procu
red upon fome fpecial Occafion, for the more 
fpeedy Difpatch of Juftice. Cromp. Juft, 
of Peace, f. no. What Things be inquirable 
in Seffons, fee ibid. f. 109. Petit Sefftons or Statute 
Seffions, are kept by the High Conftable of every 
Hundred for the placing of Servants. 5 El. 4. See 
Statute Sefftons.

f&t dTlotijeJBl Are mentioned in the Statute 
made Anno 11 H 8. c. 13. which fee.

jE'Iuarium, The Mouth of the River 
Vee.

Valeriana, Is a medicinal Herb ; the 
Nature and divers Kinds whereof you have in 
Gerard's Herbal, lib. 2. cap. 424* The Root of 
this is mentioned among Drugs to be garbled. 
1 Jac. 19.

&ebantlp toobm, That is, well and honeftly 
Woven. Anno 35 El. c. 10.

^Pberal STail, Tallium feparatum, Is that 
whereby Land is given and entailed feverally to 
Two. For Example, Land is given to Two Men 
and their Wives, and to the Heirs of their Bodies 
begotten ; the Donees have joint Eftate for their 
Two Lives, and yet they have feveral Inheritance, 
becaufe the Iflue of the one fhali have his 
Moiety, and the Iflue of the other the other 
Moiety.

£?ebfral STpnancp, Tenura feparalis, Is a Plea 
or Exception taken to a Writ that is laid againft 
Two as Joint, which are feveral. Broke, Tit. Se
veral Tenancy, fol. 273.

^ebet ance Is the fingling or fevering of Two, 
or more, that are joined in one Writ. For Ex
ample, ifTwo join in a Writ de Ubertaie probanda, 
and the one afterward be Nonfuit, here Severance 
is permitted ; fo that notwithftanding the Non
fuit of the one, the other may feverally proceed, 
F. N. B. fol. 78. and Bro. Tit. Severance and Sum
mons, fol. 238. There is alfo Severance of the Te
nants in an Aflize, when as One or Two, or more 
Diffeifors, appear upon the Writ, and not the 
other. New Book of Entries, fol. 81. And Seve
rance in Attaints. Ibid. fol. 95. And Severance in 
Debt, where two, or more, Executors are named 
Plaintiffs, and the one refufes to profecute. Ibid, 
fol. 220. Severance of Corn is the cutting and 
carrying it off from the Ground, and fometimes 
the Setting out the Tithe from the reft of the 
Corn , is called Severance. Sec Cro. Rep. 2. par. fol. 
225- There is alfo Severance in Quare Impedit. Co. 
Rep. 5./97.

&etoarb* One who guards the Sca-Coafts: ’Tis 
a Saxon Word; for Saweard in Sax. lignifies Cuffos 
Maris.

^flrcr, Severa and fewera, Et foffa in locis Palu- 
fribus duff a ad aquas ejiciendas, QPc. A Paffage or 
Gutter to carry Water into the Sea, or a River. 
6 H. 6. cap. 5. and 12 Car. 2. cap. 6. And Com- 
mijfioners of Sewers arc fuch as by Authority un
der the Great Seal, fee Drains and Ditches well 
kept and maintained in marfhy and fenny Coun
tries, for the better Conveyance of the Water 
into the Sea, and preferving Grafs upon the 
Land for the feeding of Cartel. See the Statutes 
15 Car. 2. cap. J 7. and 17 Car. 2. cap. 11. touch
ing the Draining the great Level in the Fens 
called Bedford Level, and the Authority of the 
Governor, Bailiff, Qpc. as Commiffioners of Sew
ers.

Sec Septuagefima.

fi>?rtarp, Sextarius, Was an ancient Meafure, 
containing about our Pint and a Half (according 
to our Latin Viffionary.} The Town of Leicefter 
paid among other Things to the King yearly, 
Twenty-five Meafures called Sextaries of Honey, 
as we read in Vomefday. And in Clauf. 4 E. 3. m. 
26. We find Trefdecem fextarios vini. —-----Et w-4 
num fextarium falis apud Wainflete, Mon. Angl. 2. 
par. fol. 849. b. Vecem Mittas brafii, quatuor 
Sextarios Avena ad prabendam. Idem. 1 par. fol. 
136. b. where it feems to have been ufed for a 
much greater Quantity. A Sextary of Ale con
tained xvi Lagenas. Sec Tolfefter.

&evterp Hanos (mentioned in the firft Part of 
the Baronage of England, f. 324.) are Lands given 
to a Church or religious Houfe, for Maintenance 
of the Sexton or Sacriftan.

&£p(0s0niS, Due Time or Scafon.-- Tenen- 
tes terram in campis S. Edmundi debent unam rodam 
arura ; debet arari medietas ad feyfonem yemalem QP 
alia medietas ad feyfonem aftivalem. Cartular. S. 
Edmundi, MS. f. 321.

Is a Cuftom in Norfolk to have Com
mon for Hogs from the End of Harveft till Seed
time, in all Mens Grounds without Contradi&ioh. 
Co. J. Rep. fol. 5. Corbet's Cafe : And in that 
Country, To go at Shacke, is as much as to gO at 
large.

^liatneflae, ScamelU, Shambles, or Stalls to 
fell Meat, Qpc. Prior de Tynemuth habet mercatum 
apud Tinemute Qp habet ibidem tumberellum, Shamcl- 
las conduftivas ad camifices Qp alios, QP capit ibi-' 
dem emendas pants QP cervijia. Placit. Pari. 18 
Ed. 1.

£>Ijanke. See Fur.
Sec Flotzon.

&irrp:ng Is a cuftomary Gift of Corn, 
which, at every Chriftmas, the Farmers in fome 
Parts of England give to their Smith, for jbarp- 
ning their Plough-Irons, Harrow-tines, and fuch 
like, and exceeds not half a Bulhel for a Plough- 
Land.

—-----Etfi le tenant ne veigne, ou ft il 
veigne Qp fache rlens Lire, adonques Judgment fera que 
le dit recover a les tenements quitement a touze jours, 
felonque le Judgment appelle Shatford per Cuftome de 
la Citie. MS. dez Cuftomes de Court de Huftings 
en Londres. Tit. Gavelel.

5>!iaUi, A Grove of Trees, or a Wood. 1 Injl. 
fol. 4. b.

: This is a Word unknown to Mr. 
Somner, who could not tell what it was, unlcfs 
Chevaliers, which may agree with the Significati
on, but not with the Sound of the Word, for 'tis 
more like Soldiers than Chevaliers. ’Tismentioned 
i n Knighton, Anno 1318. Cumque in partes Scotia ve- 
niffet, inculcavit eos Lominus Gilbertqs de Middleton 
miles cum aliis elegantibus Shawaldris cP eos de cm- 
nibus fuis fpoliarunt.

See Toliatis.
^beatiinq, A Riding, Tithing, or Divifion in 

the Ifle of Man, where the whole Ifland is divi
ded into Six Sheadings, in each of which there is a 
Coroner or chief Conftable appointed by Delivery 
of a Rod at the Tinewald Court, or annual Con
vention. Sec Mr. King’s Lefcription of the Ifle of 
Man, p. 17.

Sherbet Is a compound Drink, lately brought 
into England from Turkey and Perjia ; and is made 
of Juice of Lemons, Sugar, and other Ingredients. 
Another Sort of it is made of Violets, Honey, 
Juice of Raifins, QPc. Sherbet in the Perfian 
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Tongue fignifics plcafant Liquor. 15 Car. 2. 
cap. 11.

^perffcr, So the Body of the Lordfhip of Car
diff in South-Wales is called, excluding the Mem
bers of it. Powel's Hiji. of Wales, 123.

Cratf Is an Art ufed at Norwich 
the Artificers whereof do Sheer as well Worjleads, 
Stamins, and Fujiins, as all other woollen Cloth. 
It is mentioned Anr.o 19 7/. 7. cap. 17.

-----The King granted to Richard 
Earl of Atur.del, a certain Rent in Surrey and 
Suffer called Sherringeld, to the yearly Value of 
14/. 19/. id. Rot. Pari- 50 Ed. 3. I believe mif- 
written for Shlriff-geld, a Rent formerly paid to 
or by the Sheriff ; for it is there defired, that the 
Sheriff in his Account may be difeharged there
of.

Is to be quit of Attachments in any 
Court, and before whomfoever in Plaints jbewed, 
and not avowed. See Scavage.

^1)1 ClO, from the Sax. Scyldan, to cover, or 
from the Greek trwho , a Skin, becaufe ancient
ly Shields were made with Skins.

^!)l[linn, (Sax. Scllling) among our Englifh 
Saxons, Confided but of Five Pence, Si in capillis 
fit vulnus hngltudinis unius Uncie V. denariis, i. c. 
unofolido, componatur. LL. H. 1. cap. 39. Butaf-( 
terwards it confided of Sixteen, and often ofj 
Twenty Pence. This was about the Time of the 
Norman Invafion; for in Domefday, we read, That 
tale manerium reddit io, 20 vel 30 libras denar ;orum,- 
de 20 in ora. But the Penny in thole Days was 
equal in Weight to our Three Pence, fo that a 
Shilling then was worth Fifteen now ; Iliad enim 
feire licet aliam fuiffe rationem foli ’orum xtate JEIfri i 
quam nojlra J nam per ea tempora 30 denarii faciebant 
fex foil dos, nojlra vero duos tantum ", but in the Reign 
of William the Conqueror, a Shilling was of the 
fame Value as now.

‘SfillffUte Ejl ernenda pro tranfgreffione facia in 
Nativam, earn impregnando. MS. de Monaft. Ra- 
dingi® penes Tho. Wollafcor, Arm.

%lllp»2l5onfp Was an ancient Impofition that 
had lain dormant many Years, and was charged 
upon the Ports, Towns, Cities, Boroughs and 
[Counties of this Realm ; which was revived by 
King Charles the Firft, in 1635, and 1636. and 
by Stat. 17 Car. 1. cap. 14. was declared to be 
contrary to the Laws and Statutes of this Realm, 
the Petition of Right, Liberty of the Subjcft, 
&c.

Shipper Is a Dutch Word, fignifying the Ma- 
ftcr of a Ship. Anno 1 Jac. Seff. 1. cap. 53. We 
commonly fay Skipper, and ufe it for any common 
Seaman.

(Comitatus) From the Saxon Scir, or 
Scyre, i. e. to part or divide) is well known tn be 
a Part or Portion of this Land, called alfo a 
County. King Alfred firft divided this Land into 
Shires, and thofe again into Hundreds and 77- 
things ; of which Shires there are in England Forty, 
and in Wales Twelve. In privilegiorum Chartis ubi 
conceditur quictum effe a Shiris, intelligendum ejl de 
immunitate, qua quis eximitur a SeRa vel clientela 
Curiis Vicecomitum (quas etiam Shiras vacant') pra- 
jlanda vel perjicienda. The Affifes of the Shire, or 
the Affembly of the People of a County, was 
called Scirgemot by the Saxons. This Divifion 

■ made by King Alfred was in Satrapias, which we 
now call Shires ; in Centurlas, which we call Hun
dreds, and in Decanlas, which we call Ti things : 
The old Latin Word was Scyra, Qua Lege dim odo

Scbirx, id ejl, Province indicabantur. Brompton, 
Mg- 95«>.

Is he that keeps the County- 
Court ; his Office is fo incident to the She
riff, that the King cannot grant it. Mitton’s 
Cafe, 4 Rep.

^birecUerorke of WnclRtor ano of etTcr, 
(the Compafs or Extent of a Sheriff’s Authority) 
Anno 11 R. 2. cap. 10, & 11. Sherifwikes. Anno 
13 E’. c. 22.

^Ijire^an, or Was anciently
Judge of the County, by whom Trials for Land, 
&c. were determined before the Conqueft. Lamb. 
Perarnb. p. 442.

^bire-niote. See shire and Turn.
&birif or ^)l)cref, (Vicecomes) quaji Shire-tete) 

Sax. Scire-geretha, i.e. Pagi vel Comitatus Pr^pojituSy 
or rather from the Sax. Scyrian, i. e. to divide ; 
this Officer being fo called from the firft Divifion 
of the Kingdom into fevcral Parts, and he is now 
the chief Officer under the King in every Shire. 
Camd. in his Britannia, fol. 104. thus defenbes his 
Office.

Singulis vero annis, Nobilis aliquis ex Incclis praff i- 
tur, quem V.cecomitem, quafi Vicariim Con: tis, 

& nojlra lingua Shyrcf, i. e. Comitatus Prapojitum, 
vocamus : Qui etiam Comitatus vel Provlncia Qud- 
jior reffe dici potefl. Ejus enim ejl puhlicas pecunias 
Proving a fu& conqttirere, mulAas irrogat s vclplgnori- 
bus ablatis colligere, & arario inferre, Ju : 't us pr.cflo 
adeffe & eorum mandata e -epui, duodecim viros cog-re, 
qui in caujis de facto cognofcunt, (T ad Judices refe- 
runt, (Judices enim apud nos Juris folum, non Faffi 
funt Judices') condemnatos ad fupplicium ducere, & in 
minoribus litibus ccgnofere, in majoribus autemjus di- 
cunt Jujiiciarliy quos Itinerantes ad Ajffas vacant, 
qui quotannis hos Comitatus bls adeur.t, ut de Caufis 
cognofcant, & carceratis Sententiam ferant. Henricus 
fecundus hos Itinerantes injlituit, vel potius reJUtuit. Ilie 
(ut inquit Matth. Parif.) conftlio jilii fur 0° Epifco- 
porum conflituit Juficiarios, per jex partes Regni, in 
qualibet parte tres, qui jurarent, quod cuilibet jus fuum 
confervarent illafum.

Of the Antiquity and Authority of this Officer, 
read Coke's Rep. I. 4. Mitton’s Cafe, and Spelman s 
Gkffarium, verb. Vicecomes. The Sheriff was anci
ently chofcn in the County-Court, by the Suffra
ges of the People, as Knights of Parliament yet 
are, but is now nominated bv the King. See For- 
tefeu, cap. 24. fol. 53. Vicecomes dicitur, quod 
Vicem Comitis fupplet in placitis Ulis quibus Conies ex 
fu.e dignitatis ratione participat cum Rege. Niger lib. 
Scaccarii. The Form of his Oath, fee in the 
Reg. of Writs, f. 5)1- b.

(Anno ic^Car. 2. cap. 21.) The Time 
of one’s being Sheriff.

iff'tOf’th, (contra&cd into atutb) Per Shi- 
rif-tooth, Johannes Stanley Ar. clamat habere, de quo- 
Ubet tenente infra feodum de zlldford, unum denarium 
Qp quadrantem per annum, except!s Dominicis terris 
propriis terra in feodo Manerlo pr^diAo Maner. 
&• Hundred, de Macclesfield. Rot. Plac. in Itin. a- 
pud Ccftriam. 14 H. 7. Per Sherif tooth, feems a 
Tenure by the Service or Duty of providing 
Entertainment for the Sheriff at his County-turns 
or Courts. In Derbyshire the King’s Bailiffs anci
ently took 6 d. of every Bovatc of Land in 
Name of Sheriff tooth. Rylcyb Placit. Parliam. 
fol. 653.
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^IjOccarf, Schoccare, To fhock Corn, or put 
it into Shock. Inter antiquas confuetudines Abbatia 
de Sanlfo Edmundo --------  in villa de Herdewyck
-------- Operarius metet unam acram frumenti---------  
& quantum metet tantum ligabit Qf> Ihoccabit, fed 
non cariabit. Ex Cartular. S. Edmundi. Ms. fol. 
522.

^IjOf. See Polein.
Sbopa, Omnibus, Qpc. Johannes Horlcrct 

de Hereford Bochour falutem ; Noveritis me prafatum 
Johanncm ded.ijfe, Qpc. Rogero Smith de Brome- 
yard, unam fhopam cum pertin. fuis in Bromcyard, 
pradiH. Jituat. in le Market-place, ibidem QPc. Dat. 
27 Feb. 9 E. 4. See Seida.

^’hoghng and Seem to be Words to
diftinguilh Fells of Sheep; Sborling lignifying rhe 
Fells after the Fleeces arc jborn off, and Marling. 
alias Mortling, the Fells ncad off after they be 
killed, or die alone. 5 E. 4. c. 1. 4E.4.C. 5. 12E4. 
5. and 14 E. 4. 3. Howbeit in ibmc Parts of 
England they underftand by a Sborling, a Sheep 
whofc Fleece is jborn oft ; and by a Mortling, a 
Sheep that dies. See Morling.

Anno 1335* Adjudicatum fuit Decano 
:y> Capitula beati Petri Exonienfs quoddam tenemen- 
tum feituatum in vico aufrali avitatis Exonienfs fe- 
cundunt confuetudinem civitatis pr^dilEr, Qp dicitur 
Shortford------- Iza eke's Antiq. of Exeter, pag. 48.
The ancient Cuftom of this City is, when the 
Chief Lord in Fee cannot be anfwered of the 
Rent due to him out of his Tenement, and no 
Dillrefs can be there levied for the fame, rhe 
Lord mull come ro the Tenement, and there take 
a Stone, or iomc other dead Thing of the faid 
Tenement, and bring it before the Mayor and Bai
liffs ; and thus mull he do Seven Quarter Days 
fucceffively; and this is called a Glebe. And if on 
the faid Seventh Quarter Day the Lord be not 
Satisfied of his Rent and Arrears, then the faid

Sichetum & Sikettus, A little Current of 
Water, that ufes to be dry in the Summer. Inter 
duos fkettos, &c. Mon. Ang. 2. par. f. 426. Alfo a 
Water-furrow or Gutter.

the fame with Sica.
the fame with Sica.

&ICIUS Was a Sort of Money current among 
the old Englijb, of the Value of Two-pence : We 
read it in Egbert, in Dialogo de Ecclefafica inftitu- 
tione, pag. 98. viz- That if any of the Brother
hood did, contrary to the Canons, receive a Monk 
who left the Cloiftcr, fne Uteris pacifeis, Ofc. he 
was to pay Thirty Siclos, Fifteen to the Bifhop, 
and the other Fifteen to the Abbot, whofc 
Monk he fo received without the Leave of 
the Prior.

alias Is a fecond Writ fent out, where 
the firft was not executed. Co. lib. 4. fol. 85. It 
takes Name from thofe Words in it. As for Ex
ample, Carolus Secundus Dei Gratia, &c. Vicecom. 
Midd. falutem. Pracipimus tibi (licut alias pracepi- 
mus) quod non omittas, &c. and fo as in the Capias. 
Lambard in his Trait of Pro;ejfes, in the End of his 
Eirenarcha.

^iCEtnen, alias ©UPlTtnfn, Be thofe that arc 
yearly chofen, according to the Cuftom of every 
Parifh, to affift the Churchwardens in the Inqui
ry and Prefcnting fuch Offenders to the Ordina
ry, as are punifhable in the Court Chrifian. Sec 
Synodales tefes.

Sidelines. Meers or Balks betwixt 
or on rhe Sides of arable Ridges or Lands. -------  
Cum libertate fald<e Qp pafurce Qp fuarii in Sythlin- 
gis, (Sidlingis) & omnibus locis. Mon. Angl. Vol.

----- Hot urn ft omnibus Chrifianis, 
quod ego Johannes de Grefey non babui potefatem Si- 
gilli mei per unum annum integrum ultimo pr^teri- 
tum, jam notifeo, in bona memoria Qp fana mente, 
quod f ripta Sigillata Sigillo meo contradice Qp denego 

Tenement Ihall be adjudged to the faid Lord to . in omnibus a tempore prxdicto ufque in diem refiaura- 
hold the fame a Year and a Day ; and this is cal- tionis Sigilli pradicli. In cujus rei tefimonium Sigil- 

And then forthwith Proclamation (lum Decanatusde Repingdonappcfui. Tefibus Domi-led Gavelock.
M be/.penly made in the Court That if any m Ttma n.rMan pretends any Title to the faid Tenement, apud Drakelcw i« , C Dar;
that he appear within thcYcar and Day then next Tabellion ’ "
following, and fatisfy the Lord of the faid Rent Before the Time of William 
and Arrears; but tf no Appearance be made, and Englijb did not feal with Wax the Rent not paid then Iha 1 the Lord come a- made a golden Croft on the’ 
gain to the laid Court, and pray, that accord-■ fometimes an Imprcflion on a 
mg to the faid Cuftom the fa.d Tenement be which hanged to the Grant with a ftring of Silk ■ adjudged to lumm h,s Dcmefne as of Fee, ac- and this « held a fuffieient Confirm^Hon of h2 
cording to the Intention of the Law m fuch like Grant it felf, without Signing, or any Witnefe |Cales, winch ts commonly called 1^,1^,^. 90I. te!lsSUs, That cLZ-X,^

confectionem Anglicanam, qua antea ufque ad Edwardi

apud Drakelcw, 18 Rich. 2. See Seal and

ennium. And this Cullom here is called Short
and in French, Foreclofe; and fo the Lord fhall i 
have from thenceforth the faid Tenement, with 
the Appurtenances, in Fee to him and his Heirs 
for ever.

Of, From the Saxon Sceat, lignifying Pecu- 
niam aut Veftigal. See Lambard's Explication of 
Saxon Word<, verb. Primitia. It is ftill ufed a- 
mong Alehoufe Keepers and Vintners; as to pay 
the Shot, is to pay the Money due for the Reck
oning.

S>0tn, i. e. pax 8c concordia. Spelm. de
Concih i- Tom. f. 519.

&!f8, a Ditch : From the Sax. Sic, lacuna. 
’Tis mentioned in the Monaficon, 2 Tom. pag.

Before the Time of William the Conqueror, rhe 
but they ufually 
Parchment, and 
Piece of Lead,

Regis tempora fdelium pr^fentium fubf riti nibus cum 
crucibus aureis aliifque facris fignaculisfrma fuerunt ; 
Normanni condemr.antes Chirographa chartas vocabant 
Qp chartarum frmitates cum cerea impreffione per uni- 
ufcujufque fpeciale . ligillum fub inflillat.one trium aut 
quatuor tefium afantium confrere confituebant.

The Colour of the Wax with which the King’s 
Grants were fealed, was ufually green, to lignify 
Rem in perpetuo vigore permanfuram, and the Impref- 
fion in Lay-Men’s Seals was, a Man on Horfe- 
back with a Sword in his Hand, till the Year
1218. and then they began to engrave their 
Coats of Arms on their Seals; only the Archbi- 
Ihops and Bilhops by a Decree of Cardinal Otto,I IS niCllllOUCU HI U1G JVlUTHlJtWOTI) 2 | **nu izj ♦* wi v>fti lAAUtti vzttu,

120 vix. Ad locum ubi Cambec cadit in Irthin Qp I who was Legate here in the Year 1237. were to 1 r _jc:------------------ . c t-. «. • It----- o:_:n__ .jna: r... ^.11.furfum per Cambec ufque ad Sicam qua defeendit de ni-
Drrt quercu•

have Sigi I Item, puta nomen dignitatis, officii, feu colle- 
gii, & etiam illorum proprium nomen, qui dignitatis 

vel
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vel offi.ii perpetui gaudent honore, infculptum notis Lent^ 

■ chara&eribus manifejlis J Jicque figil 1 uni authenticum 
habeatur.

| , a Sail : From the Sax. Segel, velum. In
the Laws of King Ethelred, made at Wantage, cap. 
24. Ad Billingfgate pi venit una navicula, unus obe
lus thelonii dabitur,ji major &habet figlas, I denarius,
&c.

Is one of the King’s Seals, wherewith 
his private Letters are fealcd, and is always in 
the Cuftody of the King’s Secretaries: And there 
are Four Clerks of the signet-Office always attend
ing. 2 InJi. f. ; 5 6.

^ipntftcablt Is a Writ de Excommunicato capien
do, which iffueth out of the Chancery upon a Cer
tificate given by the Ordinary, of a Man that 
ftands obftinately excommunicate, by the Space 
of Forty Days, for the laying him up in Prifon 
without Bail or Mainprize, until he fubmit him- 
felf to the Authority of the Church. And it is fo 
called, becaufe the Word Signijicavit is an empha- 
tical Word in the Writ. There is alfo another 
Writ in the Regifler, f. 7. directed to the Juftices 
of the Bench, commanding them to ftay any Suit 
depending between fuch and fuch, by realbn of 
any Excommunication alledgcd againft the 
Plaintiff, becaufe the Sentence of the Ordinary 
that did excommunicate him, is appealed from, 
and the Appeal yet depends undecided. See F. N. B. 
De excommunicato capiendo, fol. 62, 66. where 
you may find Writs of this Name in other 
Cafes.

lignum, A Crofs prefixt to the Name of a 
fubferibing Witnefs, as a fign of Affent and Ap
probation to a Charter, or other Deed, common
ly ufed among the Saxons, and fome of our firft 
Normans, before the common Ufc of either affix
ed or appending Seals ; when Subfcriptions 
Were in this Form -Signum Roberti Epif opi Line. 
-J- Signum Nigelli de Oily, &c.

^ikCttU?, the fame with Sica.
Iter. See Vindonum.

^llentiariusr Is one of the Privy Council, for 
jilentium formerly fignified Conventus privatus. Ra- 
dulfus de Diceto, and Matt. Parif. anno 1172. arc 
taken in this Senfe, Feria ante paj/ha in qua folet 
papa publice abfolvere vel excommunicare, quibufdam 
Domini papa filentiariis ad aures nunciorum Regis pr«- 
ferentibus, devenit, quod papa eodem die de.reverat in 
Regem Anglia nomina, &c. interdibli ferre fententi- 
am.

Dilina Is a Pound weight ; ’tis miftaken in 
Brompton for Salma, who mentions a filken Tent 
fo large that 200 Soldiers might dine in it; Et 60 
millia Silinas de frumento & totidem de hordeo. Ho- 
vedon mentions Solinas de frumento, which muft be 
Salmas.

^llfcrb’Olrrr and Anno 14 Car. 2.
c. 1 5. Is a Trade or Myftery that winds, twifts 
and fpins, or throws Silk, fo fitting it for Ufe, who 
arc incorporated by the faid Afi; wherein there 
is Mention alfo of Silkwinders and Doublers, which 
arc Members of the fame Trade. See 20 Car. 1.

Bread made into a Simncl Jba/l weigh Two 
Shillings lefs than Wajtell bread. Star. 51 H. 3. See 
Cocket. It was fometimes called Simnellus, as in 
the Annals of the Church of Wincbejter, under 
the Year 1042. Rex Ed ward us in fit mt & carta 
confrmavit, ut quoties ipfe vel aliquis Succeffiorum fuo-! 
rum Regum Anglix diadem a portaret Wintonix vef 
Wigorni® vel W eftmonaftern , Pracentor loci recipieti 
de JifcO' ipfa die di midi am mar cam, & Conventus 
tum Simncllos & unum modium vini. But indeed 
the true Reading is Siminellos. The EnglifhS/™- 
nel was the pureft white Bread, as in ihe Book 
of Battel Abbey. Panem regia menfe aptum, qui 
Simencl vulgo vocatur.

Simonia, Venditio rei faers, fb called 
from Simon Magus: It was agreed by all the Ju
ftices, Trim 8 Jac. That if the Patron prefent 
any Pcrfon to a Benefice with Cure, for Money, 
that fuch Prefenration, &c. is void, though the 
Prefentec were not privy to it ; and the Statute 
gives the Prefcntation to the King. Co. 12 Rep. 
fol. Simony may be by Compact between 
Strangers, without the Privity of the Incumbent 
or Patron. Cto. 1 par. fol. 331. Bawderoke’s Cafe. 
Hub. Rep. fol. 165. Noy’s Rep. f. 22. Pafcalls Cafe, 
and 3 Infl. fol. 153. Some Authors mention Simo- 
niacum per munus triplex, and tell us of a Perfon 
who took off the Cap of Grofulan, an Archbifliop 
of Milan, and ftiakmg it, told the People. Ifle 
Grofulanus qui eft fub ifta cappa (& non de alio dico') 
eft Simoniacus, QPc. per munus a manu, i. e. by 
Briberyj per munus a lingua, i. e. by Favour and 
Flattery, per munus ab cbfequio, i. e. by a fordid 
fubjefiing himfclf to the Patron.

Simpler.-------- charta Jimplex, A Deed 
Poll, or Angle Deed------ • Richardus Mayhen de 
Sutton per Char tarn fimpliccm huic indenture inden- 
tatam, dedit, &c. Dat. 22 Edw. 3. Jufticiarius 
fimplex, was antiently ufed for any Judge 
that was not Chief in cither Court. There is 
a Writ regiftred, beginning thus, I Juhn 
Weed, a Ample Judge of the Court of Common Pleas, 
See.

Simplex Wllfficilins A minor Dignity in 
a Cathedral or Collegiate Church, a Sine-Cure, 
a Pcnfion out of a Parochial Church, or any o- 
thcr EccleAaltical Benefice oppofed to a Cure of 
Souls, and which therefore was confirtent with 
any Parochial Cure, without coming under the 
Name or Confurc of Pluralities.

Simpler This Stile was anciently
• ufed for any puifne Judge, that was nor Chief in 
any Court. There is a Writ regiftred beginning 
thus----- • I John Wood, a Ample Judge of the 
Common Pleas, 8cc.

Simula, A Manchet, a white Loaf.— Among 
the Cuftomsof rhe Abbey of Glaftonbury.----------- 
In diebus folennibtis cum FrairesJuerunt in cappis, me- 
donem habuerunt in jujlis, &> lunulas fuper menfam, 
Qp vinum ad caritatem, & tria generalia.----Cartu- 
lar. Abbat. Glafton. MS. f. 10.

affenfu capital! Is a Writ that lies 
where a Dean, Biffiop, Prebendary, Abbot, Pri
or, or Mafter of an Hofpital, aliens the Land 
holden in the Right of his Houfe, without the 

' Confent of the Chapter, Convent and Fraternity ; In 
which Cafe his Succcffor ffiall have this Writ.

cap. 6.
^llbaccoua. See Sylva ctdua;
^tlurCH, South-Wales, or the Inhabitants of 

Brecknock, Radnor, Monmouth and Glamorgan-
F. N. B.fol.195.

Dlf, Without Day: When Judgment itfhircs.
Siminellus, From the Latin fimila, --- --

which lignifies the fineft Part of the Flower ; Fa- given againft the Plaintiff, he is laid to be in 
nis Jimilageneus, Simnel Bread. It is mentioned miferuordia pro falfo clamore fuo ‘ But when for the 
AITiIa tanis, (and is Hill in Ufc, efpccially in Defendant, then it is laid, Eat inde fine die.
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Thicknefs of Guineas, Crowns, Qpc. Then with 
forcible Engines, called Cutters, which anfwer 
exactly to the refpeSivc Sizes or Dimenfions of 
the Money to be made, the round Pieces are cut 
out from the flat Bar ffiaped as aforefaid; after 
which, the Rcfidue is called Sizel, and is melt
ed down again. Vide Lowndes’; Effay upon Coin, 
pag. 96.

or ^carkcfia.----------------- it was
cfpccially given in Charge by the Jufticcs in 
Eyre, that all Juries ffiould enquire de hits qui 
pifeantur cum Kiddellis Qp Skarkallis. Coke’s 2 Part 
Infl. fol. 38. But he does not declare the Mean
ing of it.

Is a Word mentioned in the Stature 
made 4 E. 4. cap. 1 k

SlkilEtta, A little Bell.----- Imponentes novam 
navim teffo Eeclefia pro vttufla qua combufia fuerat, 
& pro veteri turri Eeclefia humile campanile, & duas 
Skelcttas, quas Fergus JErarius de Sanffo Botolfo no
bis nuper contulerat, imponentes. Hift. Ingulfi, pag. 
101. Hence our Skillets, commonly made of 
Bell-metal. Old Teuton. Schel, Latin Skella, a 
Bell.

^kella• Sec Schilla.
^>kcrDa Is that which we now call a Scar or 

Wound: Si offa extrahuntur a Capite S^Skcrda mag- 
na levetur, &c. Bra&. lib. 3. cap. 24.

5>kpVinage (Anno 27 H. 6. cap. 2.) Signifies 
the Prccinds of Calais.

icflaDE', Sax. Siad. A long flat Piece or Slip of 
Ground.----- Pratum vocatum le Slade, from the 
long and narrow Form of it. Paroch. Antiq. pag. 
465. Slade-furlong, ib. 537. See Kennet’s Gloffary 
in the Word Slade.

A Stirrup, Stapes. Manerium de Hotun. 
com. Camb, tenetur per fervitium tenendi flippam fella 
Domini Regis dum equum fuum in caftro fuo Carleoli 
fcanderit.----Cart. 5 H. 7.

Sflouglpfilbpr, (Pat. ^Eliz. pag. ti.) A cer
tain Rent paid to the Caftle of Wigmore, and 
is in Lieu of certain Days Work in Harveft, 
heretofore referved to the Lord from his Te
nants.

^lufdgiliui. See Exdufagium.
Exdufa, Is a Frame to keep or let Wa

ter out of a Ground.
^UiakS, A fmall light Vcffel, a Smack.---  

Naves quas bargas vocant, Qp galea propter viffualia 
tranfmijf e vi turhinum refoluta perierunt------  omnes 
etiam fmakte Regis &F aliorum confraff a funt, ex qua
rtern materiis fecit Rex fuas longas naves (onficere.— 
Gaufrcdi Vinefauf. Rich. Regis Iter. Hicrofi lib. 
5. cap. 4. where by a grofs Error, Snaka is put 
for Smaka.

&malt Is that of which Painters make blue 
Colour. Anno 21 Jac. cap. 3. and Pat. 16 Feb. 16 
Jac. in Italian Smalto.

farthing^, The Pentccoftals or cufto- 
mary Oblations offered by the difperfed Inhabi
tants within a Diocefc, when they made their 
Proccffions to.the Mother Cathedral Church, 
came by Degrees into a ftanding annual Rent, 
called Smoak farthings. For in the Year 1444. 
William Alnewyke, Bifhop of Lincoln, iffued out 
his Commifiion,----  Ad levandum le Smoak-far- 
things alias diSt. Lincoln-farthings a nojlris Arcbi- 
diaconatus nofiri Leyceflria fubditis ad utilitatem no- 
Jlra Matricis Eeclefia Cath. Lincoln, fponfa nofira con
vertend.--------diff a Smoak-farthings conceduntur ad 
confiruflionem Campanilis Eeclefia prabendales S. 
Margareta Leicefir. Reg. Will. Alnewyk Epifc. 

I "---------------------------------------------------Line.

SJiniCrabif, To walk on the Left Hand : Dex- 
travit Archiepifcopum Londinenfis Epifcopus, Siniftravit 
Wintor.ienfis , & fie in fede fua folemniter collocatus 
eJi. Rad. de Diccto. Anno 1193.

noil ninneJB Is a Writ of Aflbciation, 
whereby, if all in Commifiion cannot meet at 
the Day aligned, it is allowed, that Two or more 
of them, may finilh the Bufinefs. See Affociation, 
and F N. B. fol. 185. & ixi. and Reg. Orig. fol. 
202,2.06, Ofc.

For Famofitas in Brompton.
&ir£(Totna Is what we now call a Hundred. 

Leg. H I. cap. 6. Comitatus in Anglia in Centurias 
& Sipeffocna difiinguuntur.

iRfCOflnOtcant Is a Writ that lies for a Cre
ditor againft his Debtor, for Money numbred, 
that hath, before the Sheriff in the County-Court, 
acknowledged himfelf to owe his Creditor fuch a 
Sum received of him in pecuniis numeratis. The 
Form of which Writ is this-----------  Rex Viceco-
miti falutem Prac. tibi quod Ji A. recognofcat fe debere 
R. 40. folid. Jine ulterior! dilatione, tunc ipfum 
difiringas ad pradiffum debitum eidem R. Jine di
latione reddendum. Tefle, &c. Old Nat. Brev. fol. 
68.

&ite or Situs, The Standing of any
Place, the Situation of a Capital Houfe or Mef- 
fuage, a Territory, or Part of a Country, as the 
Site of the late diffolvcd Monaftery of, &c. i. 
the Place where it ftood : The Word is mention
ed in the Statute 32 H. 8. cap. 20. and 22 Car. 
2. cap. ti. and is there written Scite,---- Dedi fi- 
tum loci in quo domus fua fita eJi. Mon. Ang. 2 par. 
fol. 278.

^ithcunDman. Such a Gentleman as had the 
Office to lead the Men of a Town or Pariffi. E 
claffe nobilium erat, fays Somner. Vir wz/iMrb. Spelm. 
In Sax. Sithcundman lignifies prapofitus paganus, or 
a Man who had fo much Land that he might be 
capable of Knights Service. Si homo Sithccundus 
tevrarius fuperfedeat expeditionem, emendet 120 fol. & 
perdat terram fuam. Leg. Inas, cap. 56. Even 
the learned Spelman miftakes the Derivation and 
proper Meaning of this Word, which is truly 
from Sax. Jithe, gejithe, a Divifion of a Shire or 
County, a Riding, Lath, Rape, or Hundred. 
For Dugdale in his Antiquities of Warwickfhire, docs 
obfcrve that the Hundreds of Knightlow, Kineton, 
and Hemhngford, in 16 Hen. 2. were called Sithe
foca de Enuchlelawa, Sithefoca de Chinton, Sithefoca de 
Humliford. So as Sithfo undman, Sithcundman, 
Gefithcundman, was only the Chief Officer within 
fuch a Divifion, the High Conftablc of the Hun
dred.

(Sax.) The Franchifc or Liberty of 
a certain Company of Men ; a Hundred. Rot. P. 
16 Hen. 2. fometimes written Sipefoca. Curia libera 
legalium horn in urn.

^ItOmagUJi, Thetford in Norfolk.
^irhinbi Were Servants of the fame Nature 

with Rod-Knights, viz. bound to attend their 
Lord where ever he went, yet he was account
ed among the Englifh Saxons, as Uber homo, bc- 
caufe he had Lands in Fee, fubjeft only to fuch 
Tenure, Si habeat 5 hidas efl Sixhinde. Leg. Inse, 
cap. 26. And in the Laws of H. 1. cap. 76. 
Servi alii cafu, alii genitura : Libert alii Thyg- 
hindi, alii Sixhindi, alii Thyelfindi. Sec Hindeni.

In the Fabrication of our milled Money, 
the Gold or Silver is caft out of the melting Pot 
into long flat Bars, which Bars arc drawn thro’ 
a Mill, (wrought by a Horfe) to produce the juft
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Line. MS. And about the Year 1470. John Bi- I tantummodo ad culturam, &P quorum cuftodia & mari- 
Cnrxr hn Imnnrhnnc tc tagia ad prepinquiores parentes jure fanguinis pert inebit.

Ft fi aliquando inde fafto capiatur homagium, quod 
plures contingit, non tamen habebit propter hoc Dominus 
capitalis cufodiam o’ marltag. Quia non femper fe- 
quitur homagium, licet aliquando fequatur. Skene de 
verbor. fignif. fays, Socage, is a Tenure of Lands, 
when a Man is infeoffed freely, without any Ser
vice, Ward, Relief or Marriage, and pays to! 
his Lord luch Duty as is called Petit Serjeantyf 
bcc. There is free focage, and bafe focage, otherwife 
calledVillenage.—And according to Bratton, Soca
gium liberum eft, uhi fit fervitiunt indenariis Dominis 
capitalibus, & nihil inde ornnino datur ad f.utum Qp 
fervitium Regis. This free focage is alfo called 
common focage. Anno 37 H. 8. cap. 20. Other 
Divifions there arc in our Books, viz. Bratton, 
lib. 2. cap. 8. num. 3. Old Nat. Brev. fol. 94. and 
others. But by the Statute 12 Car. 2. cap. 24. all 
Tenures fhall be adjudged and taken to be turned 
into free and common focage. Sec Kennet's Gloflary 
in Socage. This was a Tenure of fo large an Ex
tent, that Littleton tells us, all the Lands in

fhop of Lincoln lent his Injunfiions to John Gilbert, 
Doctor of Decrees, his Commiffary-General 
within the Archdeaconry of Oxford, and George
Ward L. L. B. to move the Curates or Parochial 
Clergy, to advife their People of their antient 
and laudable Cullom of Proceflions, and Obla
tions to the Mother Cathedral Church at Whit- 
fontide.-------------  Nec non ad exigendum, petenduni,
levandum & colligendum & recipiendum omnes & 
fingulas oblationes hujufmodi, quadrantes Pentecoflales 
alias Smock-far things vulgariter nuncupatas.

‘ Tenementum Newfede cum pertin.
&c. in villa de Staplehirft in Com. Cant, tenetur de 
Manerio de Eaftgrecnwich per fdelitatem tanturn. in 
libero focagio. Per. Pat. Dat. 3 Feb. 4 Edw. 6. 
And by the Payment of Smoak-fiIver to the Sheriff 
yearly the Sum of Six Pence. Notes for Lord Woo
ten's Office, 1628. There is Smoak-filver and 
Smoak penny paid to the Minifters of divers Pa
rishes, and to be paid in Lieu of Tithe-wood; 
or it may, as in many Places at this Day, be a 
continued Payment of the Romefcot or Peter-pence. 
Sec Chimney-money.

A fmooth Roll or Bottom of Silk or 
Thread, from the Saxon Snod, a Fillet or Hair- 
lacc with which Women fmooth up their Hair, 
which in the North Part of England is now called 
a Snude, and in Scotland a Snod. Et in otto
Snoden de Packthread emptis Ibidem pro quodam reti 
faciendo pro lundulis capiendis------ • Paroch. Antiq. 
pag. 574.

^HOltering filler. There was a Cuftom in the 
Village of Wylegh, that all the fervile Tenants 
fliould pay for their Tenement a Duty called 
Snottering-filver, i. e. for each Tenement 1 den. 
ob. to the Abbot of Colchefer. Placit. 18 
Edw. 1.

^>0C, Soca, According to Minjhew, is a Word 
lignifying a Power or Liberty of Jurifdi&ion ; 
whence our Law-Latin Word Soca, for a Seigni
ory cnfranchifed by the King, with Liberty of 
holding a Court of his Sockmen, or Socagers, i. 
his Tenants, whofc Tenure is hence called Socage. 
Skene de verbor. Interp. fays, Soc is called Sella de 
hominibus fuis, in curia fecundum confuetudinem Reg- 
ni. See more there : And Bracton, lib. 3. traR. 2. 
cap. 8. mentions divers Liberties, as Soc and Sac, 
Toll and Thean, Infangthef & TJtfangthef, QP ift 
qui habent talern Ubertatem, poffunt judicare in curia 
fua eum qui inventus fuerit infra Ubertatem fuam,feijitus 
de alio uo latrocinia mam fefo. The fame Interpretation 
Lambard gives it in his T ranflation of the Sax. Laws: 
For among the reft in thofe of King Ina, (Leg. 
24.) be Cyric foenum, rendered, De immunitate 
fani: And in the Laws of Henry rhe Firft it is 
laid, Null us focnam habet impune peccandi, that is, 
none hath Liberty of finning without Punifh- 
menr. And in the fame Senfe it is ufed in Domef- 
day, for in Ejfex, under the Title of Terra Roger! 
Bi got i, it is thus recorded, Wejiunam tenet Hugo de 
Hofdene quod tenuerunt iv. Uberi homines T. R. E. qui 
fuerant de foco Algari, &c. Sec Soc, Soke.

focage or ^joccage, Socagium, May be deri
ved from the French Soc, that is, Vomer, a Coul
ter or Plowfliare, and is a Tenure of Lands by, 
or for certain inferior Services of Husbandry to 
be performed to the Lord of the Fee. See Infii- 
tutes of the Common Law, 31. Bratton, lib. 2. cap. 
35. num. 1. defcribes it thus, Dici poterit focagium 
a focco, & inde tenentes qui tenent in foccagio foc- 
manni dici poterunt, eo quod deputati funt, ut videtur,

England, which were not held in Knight's Ser- 
eems the

a, wmen were not held in Knight s Ser
vice, were held in Socage. So that it feems the 
Land was divided between thefe two Tenures, 
and as they were of different Natures, fo the 
Defcent of thefe Lands was in a different Man-
ner; for the Lands held in Knights Service de- 
feended to the el deft Son; but thole held in Villa- 
no Socagio, equally among all the Sons; yet if 
there was but one Mefluage, the eldeft Son was 
to have it, fo as the reft had the Value of that 
Mefluage to be divided between them, Bratton, 
lib. 2. cap. 35, 36.

^Otmanjri, alias Socmanni, Arc
fuch Tenants as hold their Lands and Tenements 
by Socage Tenure, of which there arc feveral 
Kinds, viz. Sokemans of Frank-tenurc. Kitchin,' 
fol. 81. Sokemans of Bafe tenure. Ibid, and Soke
mans of antient Dcmefnc, which laft feem mod 
properly to be called Sockmans. F N. B, fol. 14. 
Britton, cap. 66. num. 2. Progenitorcs Simonis Bake- 
ley omnia fua in Houtton per liberum Sokagium tunc 
tenebant, & quieti erant de SeRis Curiarum, Confue-
tudinibus, exaftionibus & demandis. Lib. S.
Albani Tit. Houfion, cap. i. Libcri Sokcmanni 
pojfunt dare aut vendere, fed ad voluntatem Domini ; 
antenatus fuccedit in totum: averium mafulum non 
vendere ; filium non maritare, nifi dant Dotnino 3 s. 
4 d. jilium ornnino facere Clericum. Ex libro irro- 
tulamcnt. Ecclefise Chrifti Cantuar. fol. 211.
The Word 
Wards and 
lib. 2. cap. 
170.

socmen,

Sokeman is found in the Statute of 
Relief. 28 Edw. 1. See Braff on, 
35. w. I. Dugdale’s Warwickjhire, fol.

The Ccorls or Husbandmen among 
our Saxon Anceftors were of Two Sorts; one that
hired the Lord’s Outland or tcncmentary Land 
like our Farmers; the other that tilled and ma-| 
nured his Inland or Demeans (yielding operam' 
not cenfum. Work, not Rent) and were there
upon called his Socmen, or Plough-men. Spelman 
of Feuds, cap. 7. But after the Conqucft, the 
proper Sockmanni, or Sokemanni, often mentioned 
in Domefday, were thole Tenants who held by no 
fervile Tenure, but commonly paid their Rent 
as a Soke or Sign of Freedom to the Lord, tho’ 
they were fometimes obliged to cuftomary Duties 
for the Service and Honour of their Lord.

&0fna, In Saxon Socne, a Privilege, or Liber
ty, and Franchife,-------- Volo ut ipfi Jint eorum 

facae
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not have Heriot, becaufe he dieth not foie Te
nant. See Kitchin, fol. 154.

ollicii'02, Sollicitator, Is a Man employed to 
take Care of, and follow Suits depending in 
Courts of Law or Equity ; formerly allowed 
only to Nobility, whofe menial Servants they 
were, but now, too frequently, ufed by others, 
to the Damage of the People, and the Increafe 
of Champerty and Maintenance.

^allOaCn fprtsE, As much Land as is yearly 
worth one Shilling : Terrain de Rifeburga qua fole- 
bat reddere 50 folidos. Alon. 2 Tom. pag. 98. Sec 
tardingdeal of Land. Solidata alfo fignifics the Pay 
or Stipend of a Soldier, Et qul terram non habent 

arena habere pofl'unt, illuc veniant ad capiendum 
Iblidatas nofiras. Breve Regis Johannis Viceco- 
mitibus Angliae, Anno 1213.

^Ollbatinn in the Neuter Gender fignifics that 
abfolutc Right or Propriety which a Alan hath in 
any Thing, viz. Urbem Cantuariam quam Lanfran- 
cus Archie'if opus habuerat ex beneficio, ifii Aufelmo con- 
ceflit ex folido. Alalmsb. Lib. 1.

xO.mufi tense.---  In communi terra San Eli 
Martini funt 4^0 acra QP dim. qua faciunt duos Soli- 
nos &P dim. Domefday. In which Book, this Word 
is only ufed in Kent, and no other County. 
Septem Solini terra funt 17 Carucata. I Inft. fol. 
1 5. According to this Computation, folinus terra 
is about 160 Acres, and 7 folini arc about 1120 
Acres, which is lefs than 17 Cant ata, for at the 
loweft Carucata terra is 100 Acres. But my Lord 
Coke was of Opinion, that it did confift of no cer
tain Number of Acres. This Word Solinus was 
probably from the Sax. Sulk, a Plough, but what 
Quantity of Land this Selin, Sailing, or Swoling 
did contain, is not fo eafily determined. I be
lieve it was commonly the fame with a Plough- 
Land. So that in Domefday Book, Se defendit pro 
uno folino, is, it is taxed for one Carucatc or 
Plough-Land.

tidier or &nlar, Solarium, A Chamber or up
per Room ; Dedi---- unam jhoppam cum folario fu 

'per adificato. Ex Vet. Carta.
eflT Is a Term of Art, fignifying 

that a Alan hath wherewith to pay, or as we fay, 
is a Pcrfon folvent.

5)olutionc ftuii militia ^srliarnenti, and 
lufione ffooi Suramf. ^stdianirnti, Are Writs 
whereby Knights of the Shire and Burgefles may 
recover their Allowance, if it be denied. Anno 
55 11. 8. cap. II.

^onu, A Body. Mon. 3 Tfm. page 117. 
^Onitn^nH. Sec Summons.
Si Olla for Stola, a Pricft’s Garment. Mon. 1 Tom. 

pag. 6.
Vantage Was according to Stow, pag. 284. a 

Tax of Forty Shillings laid upon every Knights 
Fee : In fome Places the Word is ufed for coarlc 
Cloth, as bagging for Hops, or the like. Sec 
Syfiema Agricultura.

^ogbiooununi, Old Sarum.
^)02CiTr> Sortilegium, Divination by Lots, which 

is Felony by 1 Jac. cap. 12. Sortilcgus, quia uti- 
tur fortibus incantatlonibus Damonis. 3 Inft. fol. 44. 
Sorcery &* devinal font Members de Herefy. Mirror, 
cap. 1. feO-. 5. Sortilcgi funt divinatores, vol ifii qui 
fab nomine fici* Religionis per quafdam, qttas fan&o- 
rum vel Apofiolorum vocant, fortes vel divinationes, fen- 
tentiam vel f ientiam profitentur ; five divinatione, aut 
quarumeunq', fripturarum infpeciione futura promit- 
tunt. Vocab. utriufq; juris. Excepted out of the 
Aft of general Pardon, 12 Car. 2. cap. u-

I S O
lacaj & focnx ; Thcolonii etiam & Tcami (privi- 
legiorum, fcilicet, & jurium fie appellatorum} digni 
infra tenipus & extra tempus., &c. Charta Canuti 
Regis in Hitt. Ecclef. Cath. S. Pauli, fol. i89. 

s See Soc.
^Oi’OtHP Signifies a Cuftom of grinding at the 

Lord’s Klill; And there is Bond-Socome, where 
the Tenants are bound to ir, and Love Soome, 
where they do it freely out of Love to their Lord.

&0inilS, for Eflbins.
^)Oka, Soc, Sok, Soke. The Words generally 

fignify Liberty or Privilege of Tenants cxcufed 
from cuftomary Burdens and Impoficions. Some
times Soka or Soke, was the Territory or Precinct 
in which the Chief Lord did cxcrcifc his Sac, 
Sake, or Saka, his Liberty of keeping Court, or 
holding Trials within his own Soke or Jurifdi&ion. 
Sometimes it lignified a Payment or Rent to the 
Lord for ufing his Land with fuch Liberty and 
Privilege, as made the Tenant a Socman or Free
holder, upon no other Conditions than a Quit- 
rent. As often in Domefday------------- i. Soc
man reddens Socham in manerio------------- i. e.
One Sochman or Free Tenant paying only Money 
or Rent.

Anno 52 H. 8. cap. 1 5. cap. 28. Signi- 
ficat lihertatem Curia tenentium quam focam appella- 
mus. Flora, lib. T. cap. 47. left. Soke. Soke hoc 
efi, quod Prior habet feci am de Homagiis fuis ad Cu 
riam fuam, fecundum conimunem confuetudinem regni 
Anglia. Per Soke Will. Stanley in manerio fuo de 
Knottsford clamat cognltionem placitorum deb.ti, tranf- 
grefftonis, conventionis & detentions infra funimam 40 
fol. de aliis compaflibus quibufeunque fine brevi. Pl. 
Itin. apud Ceftr. 14 H. 7. Soke, id efi, aver fraunch 
Court de fes homes MS. See Soc.

^okpnianrif? Sokemanria, Free Tenure by Soc- 
cagc.-----------Dicunt quod tenuerunt pradiEta de pra-
diSo Rege per Sokemanriam fine carta fivo aliquo 
fervitio eidem Domino Regi in guerra fua inde faciendo. 
-------Confuetud. domus de Farcndon, MS. fol. 
46.

Soften, Soca. See So: and Hamfoken.
ECbE* Seems to be the Lord’s Rent-ga

therer in the Soke or Sokcn. Fleta, lib. cap.
(Anno 45 Eliz- cap. 10.) Puta mangoni- 

um aliquod ex colore aliquo adulterino pannis addito, ut 
pluris veneant. Dr. Skinner.

^OfariUlll, An upper Room, Chamber, or Gar
ret, which in fomc Parts of England is called a 
Sollar. Ifiud cellarium & ifiud Solarium fita funt 
intra domum meant. Paroch. Antiq. pag. 325» Pro 
duobus (ellariis & duobus folai iis eifdem ad terminum 
vita iraditis & conceflis, ibid. pag. 44S. Unum So
larium vocat. a Loft. Chart. Antiq. fine dat.

5>ol0a. Pateat----quod nos Johannes Romayne 
fenior de Leominfir. ftp Johannes Romayne junior de 
eadem remifimus--------Johar.nl Meole vicario Eccle- 
fia de Wygemore, Ricardo Boterel Conjlabitlar. Cafiri 
de Wygemore, Qp Fouke Sprengehofe totum jus nofirum 
Qp clamlum---------- in una Sol da cum pertinentiis
in Leominfir. fcltuata in alto vico inter Soldam quon
dam Ricar di Spicer gp Sol dam qua fuit Philippi 
CulHnge, &c. Dat. 2 Oftobris, 19 Rich. 2. 
It feems to be the fame with Seida, a Shop or 
Shed.

t tifbft* See Debet Qp Solet.
^Ol^tenanf, Solus tenens, Is he or fhe that 

holds only in his or her own Right, without any 
other joined: For Example, if a Man and Wife 
hold Land for their Lives, the Remainder to 
their Son; here the Man dying, the Lord fhall

1



^0^. In Sums of Money lent upon Ufury, 
the Principal was called Sors, as diftinguifhed from 
the IntereJ}. Socii Mercatores Senenfes Epifcopum Ely- 
enfem trahunt in caufam coram Magiflro Alexandra de 
Ferentyn Judice a Domino Papa delegate fuper trecen- 
tas marcas de forte, & centum marcas de interefie. 
Anno 40 H. 3. Prynn. Collect, Tom. 1. pag. 161.

iMThtS, 3 Jac. cap. 16. 1\. Sort of 
Cloth fo called.

‘AfCJpltcr, A Sor or Soar-hawk. King 
John granted to Robert de Hofe, Land in Berton of 
the Honour of Nottingham., to be held----------  
Per fervitium Accipitris fori nobis reddendi fingulis 
annis-------- ---------  Cartular S. Edmundi, MS. f.
"5*©Otbalf, Miftaken without Doubt for Scctale, 
yet in Bratton, lib. 3. tratl. I. cap. 1. it is written 
Sothaile; and he fays, it is fo called Fief ale, and 
was a Kind of Entertainment made by Bailiffs to 
thofe of their Hundred for Gain, which the 
fame Bratton fays was taken away in the Reign 
of Henry the Third. Sec Scotale.

&Otbiaga Is an old Word, which'lignifies Hi 
ftory : From the Sax. Soth, verum, and Saga, Tejli- 
monium ; for all Hiftories fhould be true, or true 
Sayings; from hence we derive our Englijh Word 
Southfayer.

^Obtrcign, A Piece of Gold current at Twen
ty-two Shillings Six pence in 1 H. 8. when by In
denture of the Mint, a Pound weight of Gold of 
the old Standard was to be coined into Twenty- 
four Sovereigns. In 34 Hen. 8. they coined Sove
reigns at Twenty Shillings a-Picce, and half Sove
reigns at Ten Shillings. In 4 Edw. 6. Sovereigns 
of Gold at Twenty-four Shillings a-Picce. In 
6 Edw. 6. Sovereigns at Thirty Shillings. So in 
2 Eliz.

^OUtljamptOn. Sec Claufentum, and Trifantonis 
Portus.

®liffOUnt, Sub-Vicecomes, Is the Undcr- 
Sheritf. Cromp. Jur. fol. 5.

An old Name of the Month Fe
bruary, fo called by the Inhabitants of South Wilts, 
who have this Proverb, Soulegrove JU lew, i. e. Fe
bruary is feldom warm.

Is a Word corrupted from the French 
Souvenue, i. remembred ; for the Stat. 4 Hen. 5. 
cap. 7. in the Original French hath Des ejlreats ni- 
ent fouvenu, which by turning the Two uv into 
w, was firft made Sowen, afterward Sown ; and 
fuch Eftreats and Cafualties as arc not to be rc- 
membred, run not in Demand, that is, are not 
leviable : It is a Word of Art ufed in the Exche
quer, where Ejlreats that fowne not, arc fuch as 
the Sheriff by his Tnduftry cannot ger, and Ejlreats 
that fowne, arc fuch as he may gather. 4 Par. InJi. 
fol. 107.

^paoariu^, For Spatharius, a Sword-bearer.
^Siacitnni, Pleas of the Sword, or a 

Court Martial for the fpeedy Execution of Ju
ftice on Military Delinquents.---------- Item dixi- 
mm per facr amentum nojlrum quod vidimus Henri urn 
ftp Richardum quondam Reges Anglia tenentes Placi
tum Spatae in civitate & banlevia Lexovii.----------  
Cart. A. D. 1105. Brady Append, to Hift. of Eng
land, p. 45* .

^patutarifl Is numbred among the holy Gar
ments in the Monaji. 3 Tom. pag. 351. viz. Cum 
Alba, amitta, Jlola, Fanone, Spatulariis & maricu- 
lariis, tyc.

speaker Of parliament Is an Officer in 
that High Court, who is as it were, the common

Mouth of the reft: And as that honourable 
Affcmbly confifts of Two Houfes, fo there are 
Two Speakers, the one termed the Lord Speaker of\ 
the Houfe of Peers, and is moft commonly rhe Lord 
Chancellor, or Lord Keeper of the Great Seal of Eng- 1 
land. The other (being a Member of the Houfe 
of Commons) is called The Speaker of the Houfe of 
Commons; both whole Duties yon have particu
larly defcribed in a Book entitled, The Order 
and Ufage of keeping the Parliament. See Parlia
ment.

A Specialty is taken for a Bond, 
Bill, or fuch like Inftrument. But it hath here
tofore been taken for particular Acquaintance, 
as appears Inter PI. coram Rege apud Ebor. Mich. 
I E. 3. Rot. 123. Prafentatum fuit per Juratcres 
------------- quod quidam Johannes de Pratis habuit 
quandam uxorem amicabilem, de cujus fpeciaIitate 
Willielmus filius Henrici Molcndinarii & jimili- 
ter quidam alii malefa&ores fuerunt; ita quod pr^ditti 
malefatlores venerunt ad lettum ipjius Johannis ubi 
jacebat, Of3 ipfum traxerunt ab eadem, ipfum abinde 
duxerunt & tenuerunt durn pradiffus Willielmus con- 
cubuit cum ea.

special spattfr in dE^ibence* See General 
Ijjue, and Bro. Tit. General IJfue and Special Evi
dence.

£jpf[fUtn, The Cell of a Monk, viz. Conbufta 
illic Ecclefia B. Marcs, re lufa una Hjlulata, qua 
fpeleum fuumnec in tali nec'ejfitate deferendum putavit. 
Malmfe. Lib. 3. pag 112.

^piguriul. Galfridus Splgumel was by King 
Henry the Third appointed to be Scaler of his 
Writs, and perhaps the firft in that Office. 
Therefore in After-times, the Pcrfons that en
joyed that Office were called Spigurnels. Pat. 11 
Hen. 3. m. 7. & Clauf. 4 Edw. 1. dorfo m. 6. 
Johannes Boun Miles, Filins Domini Francifci Boun, ftp 
Johanna uxor ejufdem Johannis comedunt al Roy ferje- 
antiam fuam ipjius capelin Regis, & calcium Spigur- 
nellorum ad ipfos ffettans ; qua de Rege tenent in 
Capite.---- Memorand, in Scaccar. Mich. 14 Ed. 
1. by Sir John Maynard.

^plkeiiatO, Spica Nardi, vel Nardus, Is a medi
cinal Herb, whereof read Gerard’s Herbal, lib. 2. 
cap. 41 5. The Fruit or Ear of this (for it brings 
forth an Ear like Lavender') is a Drug garbleable, 
by 1 Jac. cap. 19.

L pinfl, Speen near Newbury in Berkjhire.
^pniflClUm Is that Sort of Veifel which we 

now call a Pinnace : It is mentioned by Knighton, 
Anno 1338. Redierunt Nermann! cum galeis 12 ftp 
cum otlo Spinaciis cum manu bene armata.

Were thofe Three Golden Pins 
which were ufed about the Pall, and from 
thence

^ipjntiulfltn^ Signified to be adorned with the 
Archicpifcopal Pall, viz. Lanfrancus Epifcopus in 
tabula plumbea ponderofa valde inventus fuit, in 
qua a prima die fepulturie intattis Membris mitratus, 
Spindulatus ufque in hunc diem Jacuerat. Du 
Cange.

&pm(hr, It is the Addition ufually given to 
all unmarried Women, from the Vifcount’s 
Daughter downward : Yet Sir Edward Coke fays, 
Generofa is a good Addition for a Gentlewoman, 
and that if they be named Spinjlcr in any Origi* 
nal Writ, Appeal or Indi&ment, they may abate 
and quafh the fame. 2 InJi. fol. 668---- Pollard 
Miles & Judie, habuit 11, filios gjadiis cintlos in tu- 
mulo fuo & totidem filias jujis depittas. Spelman in 
his Afpilogia fays, ---- Antiquis tempcribus ipfe Re-



gin.e fuff ufa funt, unde hodie omnes focmina Spin- 
fters dicta funt. ... __________ _

^pintualificH Of 8 l$l(bop, Spiritualia Epifcopi feflion of an Inferior, he petitioned the Prince j 
Are thofe Profits which he receives as a Bifhop, j that it might be put into his Hands till the Right 
not as a Baron of the Parliament. Staundf. Pl. ; was decided; and then he had a Writ which was 
Cor. fol. 132. Such are the Duties of his Vifita- called Breve de Stabilia.
tion, his Benefit growing from ordaining and in- Henry the Firft feems to allude, in Pryn, lib. Angl. 
ftitudng Priefts, Prcftation-Money, that is, fubjf I Torn. pag. 1204. viz. Et omnes decImas venationis 
dium charitativum, which upon reafonable Caufe prsdiflarum foreftarum excepta decima illius venationis 
he may require of his Clergy. Johannes Gregor, qua capta fuerit cum Stabilia in foreftade Windlejbore. 
de Benefic. cap. 6. num. 9. and the Benefit of his' bfnaticniH. Qui monitus ad Stabi-
Jurifdi&ion. Joachlnius Stephanas de Jurifd. lib. 4. litionem venationis, non ibat, L fol. Regl emendabat. 
cap. 14. num. 14. Domefday. The driving Deer to a Stand, which

Spittle*IkOUfP, Mentioned in the Aft for Sub-' is alfo called Driving the Wanlafs. Omnes Burgen- 
fidies, 1 5 Car. 2. cap. 9. Is a Corruption from Ho- fes de Bijbops-Cajlle debent invenire unum hominem ter 
fpital, and lignifies the fame Thing ; or it may be per annum ad Stabilamentum pro venation? capienda 
taken from the Teutonick Spital, which denotes! quando Epifcopus voluerit. Lib. niger. Heref. Soin 
an Hofpital or Alms-Houfe. i Leg. H. 1. cap. 17. In venatione ft quis ad Stabili-

^pOliaticn, spoliatio, Is a Writ that lies for; tatem non venit, i. e. He who doth not come to 
one Incumbent againft another, in any Cafe ' T" 
where the Right of the Patronage comcth not 
in Debate ; As if a Parfon be made a Bifhop,
and hath Difpenfation to keep his Redory, and 
afterwards the Patron prefent another to the 
Church, which is inftitutcd and indu&ed. The
Bifhop fhall have againft this Incumbent a are Dog-draw, Back-bear, and Bloody-hand. This 
Writ of Spoliation in Court Chriftian. F. N. B. fol. I Stableftand is, when a Alan is found in ftabili fta- 
56. Sec Benevolence, and Termes de la Ley, hoc : tione, at his Standing in the Foreft with a Crols- 
verbo. bow, or Long-bow bent, ready to fhoot at any

^pcnf.’qjnn?, In a Charter of Edw. 1. to the Deer, orclfc {landing clofc by a Trctfwith Grey-
Barons of his Cinque-ports.-------------- Quieti hounds in a Leafh, ready to flip.
fint de omni thelonio & omni confuetudine, videlicet, ab' S)tabU!atU!n for Eabulatum, which fee. 
omni laftagio, tallagio, pajfagio, cayagio, rivagio, An Eft ache, A Dam or Head made
Sponfagio, er omni wrecco.-------- Placir. temp. Ed. up of Stakes, Earth, Stones, cfc. to (lop a Wa- 
1. & Ed. 2. MS. penes Dorn. Fountains. ! ter-courfc.-----  Abbas & Conventus San&i Edmundi
' &l)Onte Cblata’s: So anticntly free Gifts and habent quoddam ftagnum prope villam B. Edmundi 
Prefcnts to the King were called.

Signifies Gifts, Gratuities, Salaries.

<, cay agio, nvagio, 
- Placir. temp. Ed.

Vt nec Epfcopus nec Abbas pro juftitia facienda Spor- 
tulas contradict as (i. e. forbidden) accipiat. From 
hence St. Cyprian, (Epift. 70, 71, 90.) calls thofc 
Clergymen Sportulantes fratres who received fuch 
Gifts for their Maintenance, which afterwards 
were called Pr<cbend<e.

&pOUfe*b;eacl?, Adultery, or Incontinence, op
pofed to fimple Fornication. A. D. 1542. The 
Lady Katherine was accufed to the King of incon
tinent living nor only before her Marriage, but 
alfo of Spoufe-breach after her Marriage. Fox Act. 
Mon. Vol. 2. pag. 540. b.

Of ^atn Arc Tiers of Yarn, to fee 
if it be well fpun, and fit for the Loom. Anno 1 
Mar. Pari. 1. cap. J. Spullers are thofc that 
work at the Spole, i. c. .Rota glomeratoria texto- 
rum, qua fila rotando conglomerantur, fays Dr. 
Skinner.

^purarium aureum, A Spur-Roya1.--------  
pro hac recogniiione dedit Johannes predict0 Hugoni 
unum fpurarium aurcum. Parocb. Antiq. pag. 321.

4&P2EH, Broken Wood, or Wind fall.------- • 
Cum autem in bofeis noftris allqua fucciderimus, licebit 
eis fine aliquo ferramento vel aliquo uftilio fuccibill in- 
trare, & ramalia qua de Wyvede remanferint, qua
Anglice Sprcn dicuntur, colligere. Convent io in-

i ter Priorem & Convent. Cantuar. & Homines de Cher
tham faHa anno 1166.----- - Ex Regiflro Eccl.
Chrifti Cant. MS.

^quallrj, Anno 43 FliZ. cap. 10. See Rewey. 
It is a bote of Faultinefs in the Making of 
Cloth.

£*41110801 for Scalar!i, L e. Stone-cutters. Sec 
Scalaria.

^jquireA See Ffquires.
2

^tabllia, It was a Cuftom in Normandy, that 
where a Man in Power claimed Lands in the Pof- 

To this a Charter of

the Place where he ought to (land.
SX’ablfffanD, (Stabilis Jlatlo, or rather Stans in 

Stabulo') Is one of the Four Evidences or Pre- 
fumptions whereby a Man is convi&ed, to intend 
the Stealing the King’s Deer in the Foreft. Man
wood, part 2. cap. 9. num. 9. The other Three 
are Dog-draw, Back-bear, and Bloody-hand. This

quod vacatur Teyven & Cellerarius S. Edmundi
hgna (ibi tranfverfa') reparare volens feclt ibi venire 
Carpentarios, & apponere feclt ftachias fubter ligna 
verfus aquam, &c. Ex Cartular. S. Edmundi, MS. 
193. Sec Eft ache.

ibtaDlUin Is in Domefday-Book accounted for 
a Furlong of Land, which is the Eighth Part of 
a Mile.

S)tagfanU6', A Canon Rcfidentiary in a Cathe
dral Church. Stagiaria, the Rehdence to which 
he was obliged. Stagiari, to keep fuch Refi- 
dence. As in a Statute made in the Chapter of 
Paul s, 2 Id. Jul. Anno x 9 19--------- Ortam de modo 
Stagiaria: inter Feftum S. Johannis Bapt. & Mich, in 
Ec cleft a London. faciend<e Dubitationem volentes enodare', 
ad tollendttm omnem confcientia fcrupulum antiquam 
confuetudinem ftagiandi in dicto termino feu quarterio 
nondum f.riptam hac fcriptura exprimere decrevimus, 
videlicet, quod antiquus Stagiarius a die Sabbati, QPc. 
-----Ex Libro Statut. Ecclefiac Paulinas per Tho. 
Lyfeaux Decanum, MS. fol. 56. b. They com
monly put this DiftinHion between Reftdentiarius 
and Stagiarius', every Canon inftalled to the Pri
vileges and Profits of Rclidencc was Reftdentiari
us, and while he a&ually kept fuch flared Refi- 
dcnce he was Stagiarius, or Stagionarius. The 
Word Staglum was likewife ufed for Refidcnce, 
as Stagionarius poftquam flagium fuum in Domibus 
Eccleft vicinis incept, &c. Ib. fol. 44. a.

^Mgnariuni, Vel potius Stannarium, a Tin- 
Mine, Rex, &c. Concejftmus Doming, Regina matri 
noftra cuneum & ftagnarium Devon, ad fe Juftinendum, 
Pat. Anno 1 Hen. 3.

Stagna, Ponds, Pools, or Handing 
Waters, mentioned 5 Eliz- cap. 21.

&Cal*b08t, A Kind of Fifhers Boat, Anno 27 
Eliz- cap. 2i.

&talk?ur,



fa Ik PCS, A Kind of fifhing Nets, mention-; 
cd 15 Rich. 2. fiat. 1. cap. 20. & 17 Rich. 2. i 
cap. 9.

SKfllhngf, Willielmus Lucy miles remittit domui 
& Ecclejia de Thelesford, to/le, tack, Stallange, ftp 
Blodejhede-------- anno 7 H. 7. Cartular. domus de 
Thelesford, MS.

{St alia glum, from the Sax. Stab i. e. 
Stahulum, Static,) The Liberty or Right of pitch - 
ing or creating Stalls in Fair or Market, or the 
Money paid for the fame. Quod Ji aliquis porta- 
verit res fuas ad forum & pofuerit fuper Stallas, ja
cket redemptionem pro eis qualibet die Luns, vel femel 
pro toto anno. Ex Rcgittro Priorar. de Cokesford. 
See Scavage. In Scotland it is called Stallange, 
and among the Romans it was termed Siliquaticum 
a filiqua prinio CP minima omnium pondere apud illam 
nationem. Sec Kennet's Gloffary.

^Lillariutt. It is mentioned in our Hiftorians, 
viz. in Simeon Dunelm. Hoveden, Flor. Worcester, An
no 1068. and it Signifies Prafefium ftabuli. Some
times it is wrote Stallare, which Spelman derives 
from the Saxon Stal, i. e. Stabulum, and Here, Bo- 
minus, and was the fame Officer which we now 
call Matter of the Horie. Eadnothus qui fuit Ha- 
roldi Regis Stallarius occurrit cum exercitu, &c. 
Sometimes it fignifies him who hath a Stall in a 
Fair or Market. Fleta, lib. 4. cap. 28. par. 13.

SJtaDuin* See Terletum.
^-ailOarDUS, True Standard, or legal Weight 

or Meafure.--------  Ricardus Abbas S. Edmundi & 
Conventus.--------  Salut.---------- ■ Willielmus Tyllot. 
------------- tenet de nobis quoddam meffuagium--------  
continet in latitudine quinque virgas Standardi, 
S’ in latitudine quatuor virgas Standardi, QPc. 
Dat. 13 Jul. 15 Ed. 4.------- Ex Cartular. S. Ed
mundi, MS. fol. 268.

^railbari). Sec Eflandard.
^fanharDinn ^LonBtni. Fobis mandamus quod 

Standardum Londini de hujufmodi menfuris diligenter 
affifari probari, ac alias menfuras per diSlum Stan- 
dardum fieri ad fingulos Comitatus Regni, &c. Clauf. 
14 Ed. 2. m. 14. intus.

^tanoell Is a young ftore Oak-tree, which 
may in Time make Timber ; Twelve fuch arc 
to be left ftanding in every Acre of Wood at 
the Felling thereof. 35 H. 8.17. and 13 Eliz. 
cap. 25.

- fanlabn, A Stony Hill. Domefday.
&tannariff, Stannaria, Comes from the Latin 

flannum. Tin, and fignifies the Mines and Works 
where this Metal is digged and purified; as in 
Cornwall, and other Places: Of this read Carnbd. 
Brit. pag. 119. The Liberties of the Stannary- 
Men granted by Edward the Firft, before they 
were abridged by the Statute 50 E. 3. fee in 
Plowden s Cafe of Mines, fol. 327. and Co. 12 Rep. 
fol. 9. And further, for the Liberties of the 
Stannary-Courts, fee 17 Car. 1. cap. 15* Of which 
Courts there are Four in Devon and Four in Corn
wall.

Stannum, In the Statutes of the Cathedral 
Church of St. Patils it was ordained, tit Scrvientes 
capas cericas, libros, pannos fericos & Iineos ac laneos, 
ttanna, cathedras, pulvinaria & alia ornament a Eccle- 
ft* a vejlibulo in ihorum feu alibi in Ecdejiam deferent, 
&c. where I take5tmm to be the ftanding Candle- 
fticks, fuch as were fometimes called flataria and 
Cereo ft at a.

Stapellum, Signifies this or that Town 
or City, whither the iMerchants of England were, 
by A& of Parliament, to carry their Wool, 
Cloth, Lead and Tin, and fuch like flaple Com-

i modifies of this Land, for the LTterance of them 
J by the Great. The Word may cither be derived 
from the Saxon Staple, which fignifies the Stay, 
or Hold of any Thing, according to Lambard in 
his Duty of Conflables, num. 4. becaufe the Place 
is certain and lettlcd ; or clfc from rhe French 
Ejlape, i. forum zinarium, a Market of Staple for 
Wines; the chief Commodity of France; or ra
ther from rhe German Stapelen, which fignifies to 
gather, or, to heap any Thing together. And 
accordingly in a French Book we find it written. 
------ A Calais y avoit Ettape de la laine, &c. 
which is as much as to fay, as the Staple for 
Wools. You may read of many Places appoint
ed for this Staple in our Statutes, according as 
the King thought fit to alter them, from rhe Se
cond Year of Edward the Third, ro the Fifth of 
Edward the Sixth, cap. 7. What Officers thc5ta- 
ples had belonging unto them, you may fee in 
Anno 27 E. 3. flat. 3. cap. 2J. The Staple Com- 
modiries of this Realm, arc Wool, Leather, 
Wool-fells, Lead, Tin, Butter, Chccfc, Cloth, 
&>c. as appears by the Stature 14 Rich. 2. cap. 1. 
though fome allow only the Five firft. See 4 Inf. 
fol. 238.

Starrum. A Contra&ion from the He
brew Shetar, which fignifies a Deed or Contrafl. 
All the Deeds, Obligations, and Relcafes of the 
Jews, were anciently called Stars, written for 
rhe moft Part in Hebrew alone, or clfe in Hebrew 
and Latin ; one of which yet remains in the 
Treafury of the Exchequer, written in Hebrew 
without Pricks in King Johns Reign, the Sub- 
ftance whereof is thus exprefled in Latin juft un
der it, like an Englijh Condition under a Latin 
Obligation.-------I find Star fecit Hagius ftlius Ma
gri de London Domino Ade de Stratona, de acc^uietan ia 
de Stanmore de omnibus debitis in quibus D.minus S. 
de Cheyndut ci tenebatur. Ita quod idem Judtus nec 
haredes fui nihil exigere pojjir.t de pradiRo Ade, nec de 
haredibus fuis, ratione terra de Stanmore de prxdiRis 
debitis. See the Plea-Rolls of Pafch. 9 Edw i. 
Rot. 4, 5, 6, Qpc. Where many Stars, as well 
of Grant and Rclcafc as obligatory, and by 
Way of Mortgage, are pleaded and recited at 
large.

From Sextaria. Sex Sraras vini, f^c. 
Camera jlellata, otherwife cal

led Chamber det efloylles, was a Chamber ‘At Wejlmin- 
fler fo called (as Sir Tho. Smith de Rep. Anglor. lib. 
2. cap. 4. conjectures,) becaufe at firft the Cie- 
ling thereof was adorned with Images of gilded 
Stars. And in the 25 of Hen. 8. cap. 1. It is 
written the flarred Chamber. Henry the Seventh, 
and Henry the Eighth, ordained by two fcveral 
Statutes, viz- 3 Hen. 7. cap. 1. and 21 Hen. 8. 
cap. 2. That the Chancellor affifted by others 
there named, fliould have Power to punifh Routs, 
Riots, Forgeries, Maintenances, Embraceries, Perju
ries, and other fuch Mfdemeaners as were not 
fufficicntly providedforby the Common Law, and 
for which the inferior Judges arc not fo proper 
to give Correction: And becaufe that Place was 
before fet apart to the like Service, it was Rill 
ufed accordingly. Touching the Officers belong 
ing to this Court, fee Carnbd. pag. 112, 113. But 
by the Statute 17 Car. i. cap. 10. this Court com
monly called the Star-Chamber, and all Jurifdi&i- 
on, Power and Authority thereto belonging, arc 
from and after the Firft of Auguft, 1641. clearly 
and abfolutcly diffblvcd and determined, and fo 
continues diflolvcd and determined to this Day.

F f f Starling



Starling. Sec sterling. . I
&ffltera, i- e. Money. , It is mentioned in 

Malmsbury, in the Life of St. Aldhelm, cap. 9. 
viz- Wintonia pralatus Daniel qui effet ejufdem Regio
ns oriundus, QP Staterarum non egenus, &c.

^tarionarius, A Canon Residentiary in a Ca
thedral Church. See Stagiarius, Static, Refi- 
dence.

Bond of Record, founded upon the Statute 25 
H. 8. cap. 6. Of the Nature of a proper Statute- 
Staple as to the Force and Execution of it, and 
acknowledged before one of the chief Juftices, 
and in their Abfence, before the Mayor of the 
staple and Recorder of London. The Form of all
thefe Bonds or Statures, fee in Wefl. Symbl. part 1. 
lib. 2. feH. 152, 153, 154, 155.

Statutes arc allo vulgarly taken for the Petit- 
' Seftons, which arc yearly kept for the Difpofing 
. of Servants in Service, by 5 Eliz. cap. 4. See 
i Recognifance. And thefe Statute- Sefjlons, otherwife 

w ............ ......... - --........ ....... -c called Petit-Sefiions, arc a Meeting in every Hun-
Men within the Liberties of a Manor, met in the: dred of all the Shires in England, where by Cu- 

ftom they have been ufed, whereto the Confta
bles and others, both Houfholders and Servants

^tatuaritnn, A Grave or Tomb adorned with; 
Statues. Ac ejus facro corpore terra illic inter multa 
alia Romana Statuaria commendato, &c. Ingulphus,
pag. 853.

Status np mancrir , All the Tenants and legal

Court of their Lord, to do their cuftomary Suit
and enjoy their Ufagcs and Rights.----- Apud cu
riam de Wrechwyke tentam in Feflo S. Andrea anno _ ______
17 E. 3.---- omnis flatus de Wrechwyke elegerunt Hu- Mailers and Servants, the Rating of Servants 

gonem Kyng adofficium IH£pofiti,&juramentiimfuf epit. \\ages, and beftowing fuch People in Service as 
Proch. Antiq. p. 456. [being fit to ferve, either refufe to feek, or get

^ratutP, Statutum, Has divers Significations ; Matters. Anno 1 Eliz. cap. 5.
as firft, it fignifies an Aft of Parliament made ^ratUtCbiSKapulse Is a Writ that lies to take

repair, for the Debating of Differences between

as firft, it fignifies an Aft of Parliament made 
by the King and the Three Eftatcs of the Realm, 
in which Scnfe it is either general or fpecial. 
Co. lib. 4 Holland's Cafe, f. j6. Statute in ano
ther Signification, is a fhort Writing called a 
Statute-Merchant, or a Statute Staple, which arc in 
Nature of Bonds. Anno 5 H. 4* 12” and arc
called Statutes, becaufe made according to the 
Forms exprcfly provided by Statutes, which direft 
both before what Perfons, and in what Manner
they ought to be made. Wejl. Symbol. part 1. lib. 
2. feci. 151. where he defines a Statute-Merchant 
thus, A Statute-Merchant is a Bond acknowledged 
before one of the Clerks of the Statutes-Mer- 
chant and Mayor, or chief Warden of the City 
of London, or Two Merchants of the faid City 
for that Purpole affigned, or before the Mayor, 
chief Warden, or Mafter of other Cities or good 
Towns, or other fufficicnt Men for that Purpofe 
appointed, foaled with the Seal of the Debtor 
and of the King, which is of Two Pieces ; the 
Greater is kept by the Mayor, chief Warden, 
b^c. and the leffcr Piece thereof by the faid 
Clerks: The Form of which you may fee in 
Fleta, lib. 2. cap. 64. felt. 2. thus: Noverint univerfi 
me N. de tali Comitatu teneri P. in quadraginta 
marcis folvendis eidem ad fejiurn Pafh. Anno Regni 
Regis, &Pc. &P nifi fecero, concede quod currant fuper 
me &P haredes meos difirilfio Qp poena provifa in iia- 
tuto Domini Regis Edito apud Wefirn- Dat. London, 
tali die Anno fupradiAo. The Fee for the Seal is, 
for Statutes acknowledged in Fairs, for every 
Pound a Half-penny, and out of Fairs a Farthing. 
The Execution upon a Statute-Merchant is, firft to 
take the Body of the Debtor, if he be Lay, and 
can be found ; if otherwife, upon his Lands and 
Goods, and is founded on the Statute made 1 3 E. 1. 
flat. 4. Sec the New Boek of Entries, verb. Statute- 
Merchant.

^tatute’^taple Is fo called cither properly 
or improperly. A Statute-Staple properly fo cal
led, is a Bond of Record, acknowledged before 
the Mayor of the Staple, in the Prcfcncc of one 
of the Two Conftables of the fame Staple, for 
which Seal the Fee is, of every Pound, if the 
Sum exceed not 100/A an Half penny, and if it 
exceed too li. a Farthing; and by Virtue of fuch 
Statute-Staple, the Creditor may forthwith have 
Execution of the Body, Lands and Goods of the 
Debtor: And this is founded upon the Statute 
27 Edw. 3- ca. 9. A Statute-Staple improper is a
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his Body to Prifon, and leife upon his Landsand 
Goods, that hath forfeited a Bond called Statute- 
Staple. Reg. Orig. fol. 151.

S)tatutum be Is a Writ Judicial,
for the Apprehending of fuch Labourers as refufe 
to work according to the Statute. Reg. Judie, 
fol. 27.

^ertatOJio Is a Writ for the Impri- 
foning of him that has forfeited a Bond called 
Statute-Merchant, until the Debt be fatisfied. Re- 
gifl. Orig. fol. 146, And of thefe there is one a- 
gainft Lay-perfons, and another againft Ecclefi- 
aftical. Ibid. & 148.

S#aher, Staphys agri a vel herba Pedicularis, 
Is a medicinal Herb; the Kinds and Virtues 
whereof you have in Gerard’s Herbal, lib. I. cap. 
130. The Seed of this is mentioned among Drugs 
to be garbled. Anno 1 Jac. cap. 19.

&faurum, Any Store, or Standing Stock of 
Cattle, Provifion, Qpc. Matt. Weflm. Anno 1259. 
Viginti infuper OP quinque libras pro Stauro ejufdem 
loci. When formerly the Bifliops occupied and 
ftockcd their own Demefne Lands, they were ob
liged to leave at their Death fuch a determined 
Quantity of Cattle for a Stock to their Succcf- 
fors ; which Stock upon the Ground was called 
Staurum, and de Stauro, de Injiauro.

Stealing Is the fraudulent taking away of 
another Man’s Goods, with an Intent to fleal them 
againft, or without the Will of him whofe 
Goods they be. The Civil Law judges open 
Theft to be fatisfied by the Recompence of Four
fold ; and privy Theft, by the Recompence of 
Double ; but the Law of England adjudges both 
thofe Offences to Death, if the Value of the 
Thing ftolen be above Twelve Pence.

^rellatUH, The fame with Stallatus, viz. one 
who fells Goods in a Stall. BraHon, lib. 4. cap. 46. 
Oua quidem fufficere debet omnibus nifi forte fint mer- 

catores Stellati, qui merces depofuerint & expofuerint
venales-

&temnifreob, Necnon libertate multure
fuce in molendino ipfius Roberti, Qpc. quod fint Stem- 
nefreoh Qp Cholfreoch. Mon. Angl. z par. fol. 
293.

^tpnncrp Is ufed for the fame with Stan
naries in the Statute of 4 H. 8. cap. 8. See 
Stannaries.

^tPOgffinaiu Si fuis bonis fpoliati, de navi 
compertum fuerit, reddat Steorefman, i- e. Navar- 

chus.



chus, bona Jive pecuntam illam. LL. Marinx 
Ethelrcdi Regis apud Brompton. We yer re
tain the Name Stcers-man, or Pilot. Sec Sture- 
mannus.

& alias j&trfbiech, Is the breaking,
obftru&ing, or making lefs of a Way. Strcbrech 
«y?, Ji quis viam frangat, concludendo, avertendo vel 
jodiendo: It may be derived from the old Englijb 
Word Stre, i. Via, and Brech, i. FraCHo ; hence 
probably to go a Stray, or new as we write aftray, 
that is, to go out of the Way.

Ccirl)^t?2S, Vir Jive Muller Jal fam men- 
furam In civil 4te faciens deprehenfus iv folidis emenda- 
bat, fimlllter malam cerviftam faciens aut in cathe
dra ponebatur ftcrcoris, aut quatuor folidos dabat Prce- 
pofttis. Lib. Domefdei, Ceftrefcire.

xtfEriknfi^, The fame with Sterling.
^reding, 'sterllngum, Was and is the Epithet 

for Silver Money current within this Realm ; 
and took Name from this, that there was a pure 
Coin damped firft in England by the Eafterlings, 
or Merchants of Eajl Germany, by the Command 
of King John, and accordingly Roger Hcveden par
te pojler. fu^r. anna I. fol. 377. writes it EJlerling. 
See the Statute of Purveyors, cap. 13. By the 
Statute 51 Edw. 1. the Penny which is called 
the Sterling, round, and without clipping, weighs 
Thirty-two Grains of Wheat, well dried, and 
Twenty Pence make an Ounce, Twelve Ounces 
a Pound, and Eight Pound a Gallon of Wine, 
and Eight Gallons a Bufhcl, which is the Eighth 
Part of a Quarter. 17 E. 2. cap. 19. The 
Word is not yet out of Ufe ; for though we or
dinarily fay lawful Money of England, yet in the 
Mint, and the like, they fay jlerling Money. 
{Sterling} When it was found convenient in the 
Fabrication of Monies, to have a certain Quan
tity or Proportion of bafcr Metal to be mixed 
with the pure Gold and Silver; the Word Ster
ling or EJlerling was then introduced, and has ever 
fince been ufed to denote the certain Proportion 
or Degree of Finencfs, which ought to be retain
ed in the refpedive Coins. Vide Lownd’r Ejfay 
upon Coins, pag. 14. See Kennet’s Glojfary in Ster- 
lingi.

^tetoarh {Senefcallus'} Is compounded of the 
Saxon Steda, i. e. Room, Place, or Stead, and 
Weard, i. e. a Ward or Keeper; as much as to 
fay, a Man appointed in my Place or Stead', and 
always lignifies a principal Officer within his Ju- 
rifdi&ion. The greateft of thefe is the Lord High 
Steward of England, which was anciently the 
Inheritance of the Earls of Leicejler, till forfeit
ed to Henry the Third by Simon de Mountfort. 
But the Power of this Officer being very great, 
of late he has not ufually been appointed for 
any long Time, but only for the Difpatch of 
fome fpccial Bufincfs, as the Arraingment of 
fome Nobleman in Cafe of Treaion, or iuch like, 
which once ended, his Commifiion expires. Of 
the Court of rhe High Steward of England, you 
may read 4 InJi. fol. 59. There is the Lord Stew
ard of the King’s moft honourable Houfhold, 24 
H. 8. cap. 13. whofe Name was changed to that 
of Great Mafter by H. 8. cap. 39' But this 
Statute was repealed by 1 Mar. 2. Pari. cap. 4. 
and the Office and Name of the Lord Steward of 
the King's Houjhould revived, where you may 
read much concerning him, as alfo in F. N. B. 
fol. 241. Of his ancient Power, read Fleta, lib. 2. 
cap. 3. There is alfo a Steward of the Marjbalfea. 
Pl. Cor. fol. 52. and 33 H. 8. cap. 12. In brief, 

this Word is of fo great Diverfiry, that there is 
in molt Corporations, and in all Houfes of Ho
nour throughout the Realm, an Officer of this 
Name and Authority What a Steward of a Ma
nor or Houfhold is, or ought to be, Fleta, 
fully defcribes, lib. 2. cap. 71, 72.

or &fUPF, Are thofe Places which 
were permitted in England to Women of profef- 
fed Inconrinency, and that for Hire would pro- 
ftitutc their Bodies to all Comers. It is derived 
fiom the French Efluves, 1. Therma, vel Balneum, 
becaufe diflblute Pcrfons are wont to prepare 
themfelves for vencreous Afts by Baching. And 
that this is not new, Homer fhews in the Eighth 
Book of his OdyJJ'. where he reckons hot Baths 
among the effeminate Sort of Pleafures Of thefe 
read 11 H. 6. 1. But King Henry the Eighth a- 
bout the Year 1546. prohibited them forever.

S'flta Was a brafs Coin amongft the Saxons, 
and of the Value of half their Farthing, and Four 
of them made an Hefting.

^tlCk Of {Stat compojit. ponden. & menfur.} 
Bind angulllarum conftat ex decern flicks, Qp quail- 
bet flick ex 25 anguillis. Mon. Angl. Tom. 2. 
fol. 880. It is in fome Records called brochus an- 
guillarum.

^tickler, A fmall Officer who cut Wood for 
the Priory of Ederofe within the King’s Parks of 
Clarendon. Rot. Pari. I H- 6.

.^tllparD, Guildhalda Teutonicorum, Anno 19 H."]. 
cap. 32. 22 H. 2. cap. 8. and 32 H. 8. cap. 14. was 
a Place in London, where the Fraternity of the 
EafterUng Merchants, otherwife called The Mer
chants of the Hanfe and Almaine. Anno I E. 6. c. 
13. had their Abode. See Geld. It was at firft fo 
denominated of a broad Place or Court where 
Steel was fold, upon which Place that Houfc was 
founded. See Hanfe.

^tiputa, Stubble, or Gratten left (landing on 
the Ground after the Corn is reaped and carried 
away.------------- Bedi unam careilatam foragii, Qp
duas acras ftipulx, Qfic. Cart. 2. E. 2.—- -.... ........ .
Praterea comejfit eidem Radulfo Qp haredibus fuis ha
bere oBo animalia QP fex porcos in dominica paftura 
mea, Q? in ftipulis meis quieta de ccnfuetudine in per- 
petuum. Carta Sewalli de Ofevile, Anno 1205.

^tirpmannu^) Saxon Steor-man. A Pilot or 
Steers man.--------Quando Mijfatici Regis veniebant 
ibi {i. e. ad Dover e} dabant pro caballo tranfducendo 3 
denarios in hyeme, Qp 2 in reflate t Burgenfes Vero in- 
veniebant Stiremannum Qp unum alium Adjutorem. 
Lib. Domefdei in Chenth. See Sturemanus.

and 5)tObfl,--------  Praterea Ji homines de 
Stanhall diCti Abbatis invent! fuerint in bofco pr.edicii 
W. cum forisfaCfo ad ftoc Qp ad ftovel alias ftovene, 
& aliquis quarens corporalitcr in terram per eos feftt. 
fuerit, malefactor pro delict 0, qui taliter inventus fue
rit, reddet tres folidos,-------  ftmiliter concejfum eft 
quod Ji aliquis inventus fuerit cum brackiis quercuum 
vel cum aliis minutis bofeis, cum forisfaCfo illo ad ftoc 
Qp ad ftovcll, MalefaCtor ille reddet fex denarios. E 
quadam Carr. Convcntionum, inter Will, de Bray, 
& Abbat. & Convent, de Ofiney. Where Stoc 
fignifics Sticks, and Stovel fignifics Pabulum. So 
that the Forfeiture ad Stoc &= Stovel, is where 
any one is taken carrying Stipites Qp Pabulum out 
of the Woods. Sec Z.uche.

^rOCkikiiiD. See Gavelkind.
^fokf. This Syllabic added to the Name of 

a Place, comes from the Sax. Stocce, i.e. Stipes, 
Truncus ; as Woodftock, Bafngftoke, &c.

F f f 2 ^toia,



Was a Garment which Matrons wore, 
and reached down to their Buttocks Ovid in his 
Second Book De Triflibus mentions the Word, 

I
Quas ftola contingi vittaque fumpta vetat.

And TJlpian alfo de Auro & argento. Leg. I. Veftis. 
Muliebria, inquit, funt, veluti ftola, pallia, tu- 

' nicx, &c.
gS’tola Was a Garment formerly worn by Priefts, 

like thofe which we now call Hoods. StephenEddy, 
cap. io. tells us, That circundata fuit collo ad inte- 
riora defeendens, fignifleat obedientiam fllii Dei &P ju- 
gum fervitutis quod pro falute hominum fuper humeros 
portavit.

I Plorat & exorat, veniam dum fletibus orat, 
Deponendo Stolam quam toto tempore caram

I Anni portabat, quam fic vehementer amabat, 
Quod fublimatus, quod erat Levita ere at us.

I Sometimes it is taken for the Archiepifcopal 
I Pall, viz- Et ut Romam adPapam Urbanum pro StO- 
lla fui Archiepifcopatus eundi fibi Ucentiam daret. Ead- 
imerus, cap. 188.

^tone Of ©OOl, Petra Lana, Anno 11 H. 7. 
I cap. 4. Ought to weigh Fourteen Pounds; yet 
I in fome Places it is more, and in others it is but 
I Twelve and a Half, Le charre de plumbo conftat ex 
130 formeUis & qualibet formeUa continet 6 petras 
I exceptis duabus Ubris, & qualibet Petra conjlat ex 12 
llibris. Compofitio de Ponderibus. A Stone of 
I Wax is but Eight Pound, nor is the Stone of 
I Beef at London any more. See Weights and Sar- 
\pler, and alfo Crompton s Judice of Peace, fol.

83.
5>fOnp*S'tratfO2&. Sec Lactodorum.
$t02lum. It is mentioned in Hoveden, p. 670. 

I for a Navy. Cum 30 magnis navihus, & erant pa- 
Infer in eodem loco de Storio Regis Anglia 106 rnagna 
| naves, &c.
I ^total........ Alfo moreover we have granted, in 
I Amendment to the City, that they bin all quit of 
iBrytzchel, of Childwit, of Zerefgen, and of Sto- 
I tall; So that no Sheriff of London, neither none other 
I Bayly, make Stotal in the Francheis aforefaid, &c. 
I This I find in an old printed Book, which deli- 
jvers it {inter al.}^ the Charter of Henry 1. to the 
I City of London. But the Word is, without Doubt, 
I miftaken for Scotale.

&tOtarill£ Was he who had the Care of the 
1 Stud or Breed of young Horfes. Leg. Alfredi, cap. 
I 9. Et quod de berbicario, Stotario, & vaccario, fit, 
l&V.
I ------ Nativi de Wridthorp------- folvit qui-
I Ubet pro filiabus fids maritandis gerfon Domino, & 
lOurlop pro fliabus corruptis, & Stoth & alia fervitia 
I & auxilia. Petr. Blcf.Contin. Hilt. Croyland, pag. 
I115.

See Zuche.
^tOlv, Either by it felf, or added to a Word, 

Ifignifies a Place; as Stow in the Wold, a Place 
I near the Plains; from the Sax. Stow, Locus, and 
IwoM, i. e. Planities. Godflow, a Place dedicated 
Ito God.
I &totoage, From the Saxon Stow, i. locus, villa, 
I is the Place or Part where Goods are laid, or the 
I Money that is paid for fuch a Place.
I S&fotDC, According to Domefday Book fignifies 
I Villam, a Village.

or Anno 18 H. 6. and 1 R.

I I

3. cab. 8. A Sort of narrow Cloth or Kcrfcy fo 
called.

Sax. Strande. Any Shoar or Bank of 
a Sea or River. An Immunity from Cuftom and: 
all Impofition upon Goods or Veflels by Land ori 
by Water, was ufually exprefled by Strand and 
Stream. As King Henry 2. to the Church of 
Roihefler,-------  Concede & confirmo in perpetuum cum 
focne & foke, flrand ft? flream. Mon. Anglic. 
Tom. 3 pag. 4. So the fame Prince granted to 
all Tenants and Traders within the Honour of 
Walingford, that------ by Water and by Land, by 
Wood and by Strand, quieti fint de thelonio, paflagio, 
&c. Paroch. Antiquit. pag. 114. Hence the 
Street in the Well Suburbs of London, which lay I 
next the Shoar or Bank of rhe Thames, is called J 
the Strand. And G. Duglafe mentions the Strandis j 
of the Sea. See Strond.

5>rranbff, (From the Saxon Strand, a Shore ori 
Bank of the Sea, or any great River) Is, when I 
any Ship is either by Tempeft, or ill Steerage, run 
on Ground, and fo perifhes, Stat 17 Car. 1.
14. See Strond.

Stranger May be derived from the French 
Eftranger, aliena. It fignifies generally in our 
Language, a Man born out of the Land, or un-l 
known ; but in the Law it hath a fpecial Signifi-1 
cation, for him that is not Privy or Party to an I 
Aft. As a Stranger to a Judgment. Old Nat. Brev. I 
fol. 128. is he to whom a Judgment doth not be-1 
long; and in this Senfe it is directly contrary to I 
Party or Privy. See Privy.

^)Crap* If any Beaft do by Chance go affray, | 
and come within the Liberty of the Prior, and I 
fhall be taken by his Bailiffs, it fhall be carried I 
to the Pinfold, and there kept a Year and a Day; | 
if no Man claim it within that Time, then the! 
Prior fhall have it: But if any one come, and I 
fhall lawfully prove it to be his, he fhall give I 
for every Foot one Penny, and pay the Charges I 
of keeping, and then he fhall have his Beaft a-1 
gain. Ex Regift' Priorat. de Cokesford. See Effraf. I 

Is a Kind of Works in the 
Stannaries which you may find mentioned 27 H. I 
8. cap. 23. Concerning thefe, Cambden in his Bri-1 
tan. Tit. Cornwal, hath thefe Words, Horum flan-\ 
nariorum five metaUicomm operum duo funt Genera J 
Alterum Lode-works, alterum Stream-works vocant, r 
hoc in locis inferioribus eft cum foffis agendis ftanni ve-1 
nas feet ant ur & fluviorum alveos fubinde defleciunt; I 
illud in locis editioribus, cum in montibus Puteos, ywojj 
fhafts vocant, in magnam altitudinem defodiunt & cu-\ 
niculos agunt.

^trecman, (Sax.) Id eft, Robuffus, vel Potens 
vir. Lelandi Coll. Vol. 2. pag. 188.

S>trfet;gatoel or &tret--qabel, Quilibet tenens ini 
Manerio de Cholington dabit 2 s. pro itu &> reditu, 1 
MS. de temp. E. 4. Every Tenant of that Ma
nor, (in Com. Saflex} paid yearly Two Shillings 
for his going out and returning into it, to the 
Lord of the Manor, by the Name of 
Mich. 4 E. 1. Coram Rege. Antiquity of Purvey
ance, fol. 222.

£)trepitu£ ^lutHCiall!?, The Circumftances of 
Noife and Croud, and other turbulent Formali
ties at a Procefs or Trial in a publick Court of 
Jufticc. And therefore our wife Anceftors did 
in many Cafes provide, that Right and Jufticc 
fhould be done in a more private quiet Manner, 
Sine ftrepitu judicial!---------Poflint eos eontm 
Succeflores per omnem cenfuram Ecclefiafticam ad cm- 
nium & fingulorum pramifjorum obfervationem abfque 

Artic uli



Artiitli feu Libelli petitione & quocunq', ftrepitu ju
dicial! compellere. Paroch. Antiq. p. 344.

^trettnaro Was an Officer like our Surveyor 
of the Highways, or rather a Scavenger. It is 
mentioned in the Monaflicon, 2 Tom. pag. 187. 
Idem Comes dedit prafato Nigello conftabulario le Stret- 
ward & Marketzeld.

^>trEtelvarO. Pen Streteward Johannes Stanley,
Ar. clamat quod Servientes pads S? ra
Feodum de Aidford capere debent de qualibet fuga catal- 
lorum iv d. Rot. Plac. in Itincre apud Cellriam, 
14 H. 7. This Word is alfo found in feveral an
cient Charters granted to the Bifhops of Hereford, 
and rcgiltred in the Black Book there. Sec Mar
ket zeld.

See Torcare.
Strepitus, Deftruflion, Mutilation, from 

the French Eftropier, i. Mutilare, firepitum & va- 
fium facers, i. To make ftrip and wafte, or ftrop 
and waftc. See Eftrepement.

^jrrnnb Is a Saxon Word, lignifying a Shore or 
Bank of a Sea, or any great River. In a Char
ter of King Richard, dated at Canterbury the 4th 
of November, in the Firft Year of his Reign, we 
find thefe Words, Richardus Rex, &>c. Notum faci- 
mus vobis nos concejfijfe, Qpc. Deo & fanfto Albano 
Ec-deft* fa* fandi Ofwini de Tynemuth, cella fandi 
Albani Q? Monachis ibidem Deo fervientibus omnes ter
ras fuas & omnes homines fuos, cum facha, foca, 
Over ftrond & ftreme, on wodc & felde, Toll, 
Them Qp Grithburge, Hamfocne, Murdrum & Fore-
ftall, Danegeld, Infangenethef & Utfangenethef, Flemi- 
nefrenieth, Biod'Wit, Wreike, Q^c. And the Gift. in 
IO. Scriptores interpreting the Words, On ftrond & 

ftreme, on wo de & feld, lai th,----- Voces Anglica Ve
teres & in antiquioris avi chartis crebro reperta Privi- 
legium fapiunt, feu potius Privileg'd latitudinem five 
amplitudinem, & fic Latine legantur, in Littore, in 
Fluvio, in Sylva & Campo.

Meretrix, Was heretofore ufed for 
an Addition, Jur. prftentat, &c. quod Johannes de 
Mainwaring de Whatcroft de Com. Ceft. Efq\ Lauren- 
tinus de Warren de Davenham Efq', Qpc. Hugo de
Sondebach, Toman, Hopkin, Norman de Com. Ceftr. 
Husband-Knave, Willielmus le Birchwood de Clyve, 
Knave, cum plurimis aliis & Agnes Cawes de medio 
Wico de Com. Ceftr. Strumpet,---------------. Tali die
domum Ranulphi Mado.ke, vi Qr3 ar mis, QPc. fre- 
gerunt, &c. Placit. apud Ceftr. 6 H. 6. m. 2. in 
Dorfo.

The Eighth Part of a Scam or Quar
ter of Corn, a Strike or Bujbel.----- Solvent nomine 
decimarum molendini fex modios, alias fex ftryk bladi 
prout molendum obvenerit eidem molendino. Cartular. 
Rading. MS. fol. it6. a.

Libere vendendi emendi, tarn in Ce- 
ftria, quam in Comitatu & Wycis, ubi non fuit Lex 
ulla, omnia fine Toll & Stud, prater fal QP equos, 
&-c. Mon. Angl. 2 par. fol. 187. b. A Stud or 
Stode of Mares, is a Company of Marcs kept pur- 
pofcly for breeding Colts ; from the Sax. Stodmyra, 
i. e. Equa ad foetum.

^)tUrettianilU0» Sec Stiremannus.
-- Per Stuth clamat effe quiet, 

de exaffione pecunia a fingulis villis,------------ -
Per Vicecom. Comit. Ceftr. Placit. in Itin. ibid. 14 
H. 7. It is the lame with Sheriffs-tooth ; which fee.

^Jllbbarrarr, i. e. Arrhaboneuxorem ftbi difponfare :

Guam fponfus fubarat prius arrhabone Subarrat.
fol. 53. and Anno I 5 Hen. 6. cap. 4.

S)UbliDiuni See Cathedratick.
jSubfib?, Subftdium, Signifies an Aid, Tax or

Florence, of Wcrcefter tells us, that King Alfred Tribute, granted by Parliament to the King, for 
fubarravit Qp duxit a Noblewoman of Mercia, the

*mbbcacon Is an anticnt Officer in the Church: 
He is mentioned in the Apollolical Canons, viz- 
42,45. He was not made by Impolition of Hands, 
but by the Delivery of an empty Piatccr and 
Cup by the Bifhop, and of a Pitcher, Baton, 
and Towel by the Archdeacon. His Office was 
to wait on the Deacon with the Linen on which 
the Body, QPc. was confccratcd, and to receive 
and carry away the Plate with the Offerings, and 
the Cup with the Wine and Water in it, Qpc. 
He is often mentioned in the Monkifh Hillorians; 
and therefore I thought it proper to write fo much 
of his Name and Office.

^ubgrtintse, The Eaves of a Houfe, Tegult 
propendentes extra tedium damns ad parietum defenfto- 
nem, ne imbribus corrumpantur. Vocab. utriufque 
juris.

Is any Beaft carrying the Yoke Ad 
caudam Subjugales traxerunt iniaginem Crucis. Mat. 
Parif. Anno 1249.

giubiurnarf, i. e. To ftay or flop any Thing 
for a Day or more. Canes fubjurnare, homines vel 
equos ire vel mittere in exercitum. Mon. 2 Tom pag. 
1045. Where Canes fubjurnare lignifies to feed 
Dogs for a Day.

SmblegeiiUF, One who is guilty of Inceft ; 
from the Saxon Syb, Cognatio, and Leger, Concu- 
bitus, or rather from the Saxon Sybleger, i. e. In
ce ftus.

^ubinarfhal (SubmarefcaUus} Is an Officer in 
the Marfhalfea, who is Deputy to the chief Mar- 
fhal of the King’s Houfe, commonly called the 
Knight Marjhal, and hath the Cuftody of the Pri- 
foners there. Cromp. Jurifd.fol. 104. He is other- 
wife called Under-Marjhal.

^UbnClbaif, To cut the Sinews of the Legs or 
Thighs, to Ham firing. It was a good old Cullom 
in England, Meretrices Q? impudicas mulieres lubncr- 
varc. Vide Osbernum de vita S. Dunftani, apud
Whartoni Angl. Sacr. P. Q^ p. 146.

Subornation, Subornatio, A fecrct or under
hand preparing,inftrutiing, or bringing in a falfe 
Witncfs, or corrupting or alluring to do fuch 
a falfe Aft. Hence Subornation of Perjury men
tioned in the Aft of General Pardon, 12 Car. 2. 
cap. 8. is the Alluring to Perjury, Subornation 
of Witnejfes. 32 Hen. 8. cap. 9. and 3 par. Irft. 
fol. i6y.

^ubfoena Is a Writ, whereby all Perfons un
der the Degree of Peerage are called into Chan
cery, in fuch Cafe only where the Common Law 
fails, and hath made no Provifion ; fo as the Par
ty who in Equity hath Wrong, can have no or
dinary Remedy by the Rules and Courfe of the 
Common Law. Weft. Symbol, part 2. Tit. Pro
ceedings in Chancery, feA. 18. But Peers of the 
Realm in fuch Cafes are called by the Lord 
Chancellor’s, or Lord Keeper’s Letters, giving 
Notice of the Suit intended againft them, and 
requiring them to appear. There is alfo a Sub
poena ad teftiftandum, for the Summoning of Wit- 
nefles as well in Chancery as other Courts. 
There is alfo a Subpoena in the Exchequer, as 
well in the Court of Equity there, as in the Of
fice of Pleas. And thefe Names proceed from 
the Words in the Writ, which Charge the Party 
fummoned to appear at the Day and Place affign- 
cd, Sub poena Centum Librarum. See Cromp. Jurif. 
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the urgent Occafions of the Kingdom, to be levi-| 
cd of every Subjeft, according to the Rate of 
his Land or Goods, after Four Shillings in the 
Pound for Land, and Two Shillings Eight Pence 
for Goods. No Hiftory mentions that the Saxon 
Kings had any Snbjid.es after the Manner of ours 
at prefent, but they had both Levies of Money 
and perfonal Services towards the Building and 
Repairing of Citics, Caftles, Bridges, Military 
Expeditions, ©Pc. which they called Burgbote, 
Brigbote, Herefare, Heregeld &c. But when the 
Danes harraffed the Land, King Ethelred yielded 
to pay them f r Redemption of Peace ieveral 
great Sums of Money yearly. This was called 
Danegeld, for the Levying of which every Hide 
of Land was taxed yearly at Twelve Pence, 
Lands of the Church only excepted, and there
upon it was after called Hydagium, and that 
Name remained afterward upon all Taxes and 
Subfidles impofed upon Lands ; for fometimes it 
was laid upon Cattle, and then was termed Horn- 
geld. The Normans called thefe fometimes Taxes, 
fometimes Tallages, other-whiles Auxilia & fubfi- 
dia. The Conqueror had thefe Taxes, and made a 
Law for the Manner of their levying, as appears 
in Emendationibus ejus, pag. 125. felt .Volumus & 
firmiter, &c. Many Years after the Conqueft they 
were levyed otherwife than now, as every Ninth 
Lamb, every Ninth Fleece, and every Ninth 
Sheaf. 14 E. 3. (lat. 1. cap. 20. Of which you 
may fee great Variety in Raftall's Abridgment, Tit. 
Taxes, Tenths, Fifteenths, Subftdies, &c. and 4 Inft. 
fol. 26 & 33. Whence we may gather there 
is no certain Rate, but as the Parliament 
(hall think fit. Subfidy is in our Statutes fome
times confounded with Cuftoms. 11 H4. cap. 7. 
Sec Benevolence, and 15 Car. 2. cap. 7.

jfeubfternium, Litter for a Horfe. Gervafe of 
Tilbury mentions one that was fed with Bread in a 
Silver Manger, and had a Cufhion ftufted with 
Feathers pro Subftemio. Du Cange.

&ubfticut£, Suhftitutus, One placed under an
other to tranfaft, or do fome Bufincfs.

Suburban! Arc Husbandmen. Mon. Tom. 2. 
pag. 969. Et terram duarum bercariarum quam 
paftores tenent, & fex Suburbanos cum alodiis fuis, 
&c.

&UCCintltfl Gemma eft ex gummi arboris Glejfaria 
con gelati, quam diximus appellari a Gracis electrum. 
Of which fiuvenal.

In cujus manibus ceu plnguia Succina tritas 
Cernis Ephemeridas.

And Martial, Inclufit tenuem Succina gemma feram.
^ucrifioncs 3lrho;um,The Croppings of Trees. 

Et pradiHa G. habebit Succifioncs Arborum ad Indu- 
dendum pradiHum Mejfuagium, &c. Charta Jo. 
Bayly, dat. 2 H. 5.

Pe* Sucking, hoc eft fore quiet, de Illis 
amerciamentis quando le Burlimen, id eft, fttpervifo- 
res del Ringyord, id eft claufus, qua vocat. le Chi- 
minfildes vel Common Meddows, & pramonit. fu- 
erint ad imparcand. & faciend. claufuras, Ulas fimul 
cum vicinis fuis, tile qui non ven it ad talem pramoni- 
ticnem, amerciatus erit ad pretium unites vomeris, 
Angli.e a Suckc, pretii quatuor denarii & hoc quotief- 
cunq', pramonit. non venerit. Plac. in Itin. apud Cc- 
ftriam, 14 H. 7.

i. e. \ Ditch.
Sella, Suit or Service done to a fu- 

perior Lord. From the French Suivre, fequi, to

follow.------ —- ' ■ Pro omnibus fervitiis, curia fee
ds, fuettis, releviis, &c. Paroch. Antiquit, pag- 
262.

^uffermtia pacts’, A Grant or Sufferance of 
Peace or Truce----- Pro quadam fufterentia pacis 
cum Hits habenda per unum annum duratura. Clauf. 
16 E. 3. p. 2. m. 2.

i&uttragan, Suffraganeus, Is a titular Bifhop ap
pointed to aid and aflift the Bifhop of the Dio- 
ccfe. Co. 2 Inft. fol. ~9- calls him a Bijbop's Vice
gerent. Spelman fays, Dicuntur Epifopi qui Ar- 
chiepifcopo fuffragari €> ajftftere tenentu? , & 
futtraganei dicuntur quia eorum fuffragiis caufa 
Ecclefiaftka judicantur. It was enafted, {Anno 26 
H. 8. cap. 14.) that it fhould be lawful for every 
Diocefan, at his Pleafure, to cleft Two honeft 
and difcrcet fpiritual Perfons, within his Diocefe, 
and to prefent them to the King, that he might 
give the one of them fuch Title, Stile, Name, 
and Dignity of fuch of the Sees in the faid Sta
tute fpecified, as he fhould think convenient, 
&c. and that every fuch Perfon ihall be called 
Bijbop Suffragan of the fame See, &c. Cambden 
in his Britan. Tit. Kent, fpeaking of the Arch- 
bifhop of Canterbury's Suffragans, fays, When the 
Archbifhop is bufied in weightier Affairs, they 
manage for him Matters that pertain to Or
der only, and not to the Ep.fcopal Jurifdiftion. 
Others call them Subfidiary Bijhops; whole Num
ber is limited by the faid Statute.

or §)UtF, Sella, Signifies a following an
other, but in divers Senfes. The Firft is a Suit 
in Law, and is divided into rar/and perfonal, and 
is all one with Allion real and perfonal. Kitchin, 
fol. 74. Secondly, Suit of Court, or Suit-fervice, 
is an Attendance that Tenants owe to the Court 
of their Lord. 7 H. q. cap. 2. Thirdly, Suit- 
Covenant is, when your Anceftor hath covenanted 
with mine to fue to his Court. Fourthly, Suit- 
Cufiom, when I and my Anccftors have been fei- 
zed of your own and your Anceftors Suit, Time 
out of Mind. Fifthly, Suit real or regal, when 
Men come to the Sheriffs Turn or Leet. See 
Leet. Sixthly, Suit lignifies the following one in 
Chace, as Frejb Suit. Weftm. I. cap. 46. Laftly, 
it fignifies a Petition made to the King, or any 
great Perfon.

Of OTaurf, That is Suit to the Lord's Court, 
is that Service which the Feudatory Tenant was 
bound to do at the Lord’s Court. At firft it was 
exprefly mentioned in the Grant how often thofe 
Courts fhould be held. This appears by Fleta, 
lib. 2. cap. 71. par. 14. Qui faciant Sedas ad Curi
am Domini & quot Sepias per Annum. Sometimes 
one or more, but never exceeding Three. Thorn 
mentions Two, viz. Et faciant fe&am ad Curiam 
Cantuaria bis per Annum, fcilicet, in fefto Michaelis 
& Pafha. But all the Lord’s Tenants were not 
bound to attend his Courts, but only thofe to 
whom their Eftates were granted upon that Con
dition ; But every Man was bound to attend the 
Sheriff’s Turn twice in every Year; which fee 
in Sella Regalis. And if the Inheritance, by 
Rcafon whereof the Tenant was bound to attend 
only at one Court, did defeend to Co-heirs, he 
who had capitalem Partem was bound to attend 
the Lord’s Court both for himfelf and all the 
Co-heirs.

^uit Of fl]F ?3eaCP, Sella pacis Regis, Is 
the Purfuing a Man for Breach of the King's 
Peace by Trcafons, Infurrcftions, or Trcfpaffes.
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6 R. 2. Stat. 2. c. 1. and 27 R. 2. c. 15. and 5 H. 4. 
cap.i^.

^LUfcfilbET. Sec Sute ft Iver.
^UlCUff aqua:, A fmall Brook or Stream of 

Water, called in fomc Places a Sike, in Ejfex a 
Doke.----- [n fine inferlore ipfius mera defendit qui- 
dam fulcus ftuens inter medium de Standford-more, 
Qpc. Paroch. Antiq. p. 551.

(from the Sax. Suth, i. e. Aratrum,) 
Signifies a Plough-land. I bift. fol. 5. a.

S^Ulmqa, ^Ulhliqa, A Swoling, A Plough
land ; from the Saxon Sul, a Plough. Offa Rex 
totius Anglia dedit Janiberto Arcbiepif opo ad Excleftam 
Chrifti Dorobern. terram trium acrarum, quam Cantiani 
Anglice vacant tres Swolinges. Mon. Angl. Vol. I. 
t'g- l9\

^Uliba, A Beam. From the Saxon Syl, Co- 
lumna. It is mentioned about the Building Mo- 
naileries and Churches in many Authors; and is 
that which we call a Summer. ‘Trabs Summaria, 
i. e. Pracipua.

fuller)’ Denotes a Plough land, as Mr. Agar 
interprets it out of Domefday.

The fame with Swolings. Et nunc 
defendebatur illud manerium pro una Sullingata terra. 
Thorn, pag. 1931.

By Sir Edw. Coke, (in 1 Inft. fol. 4. 
b.) are taken for Elders, but according to Mr. 
Agar's Interpretation, Sailings arc in Domefday 
Book taken for Alders, i. e. Alni arbores. Bnt quare; 
for Sailings are the fame with Swollngs, which fee.

Sumagium & fummagium, A Horfe- 
load, alfo Toll for Carriage on Horfeback. 
Cromp. Jur. fol. 19 i. For where the Charter of 
the Forcft, cap. 14. hath thefe Words, For a 
Horfc that bears loads every Half-year a Half
penny : The Book called Pupilla Oculi, ufeth theie 
Words, Pro uno equo portante fummagium, per dimi- 
dium annum obolum. Chart. E. 1. num. 7. It is 
otherwife called a Seame: And a Soame in the 
Wcftern Parts is a Horfe-load.

Homines quoque de walda de
bent unam domum aftivalem, qua Anglice dicitur Su- 
merhus, invenire, aut viginti folidos dare.-----Cuftu- 
malc de Newington juxta Sitingburn, MS. From 
whence it may be inferred, that the Lords or 
Owners of the Dens and DiltriCts of Wood in the 
Weald of Kent, ufed to vifit thofc Places in 
Summer Time, when for their better Accommo 
dation, their Under-tenants were bound to pre
pare little Summer Huts or Houfes for their Re
ception, or clfe pay a Compofition in Money.

^timeter Ofl IRcp. Perhaps the King’s Sump-
ter-man. q.

^unima Saugma, Sauma, French Saume, u,,.Somoneur, 1. votator, monitcr. Summons of the Ex- 
Somme. Properly" any Load or Burden of a chequer. 3 Edu. 1. cap. 19. . _
Horfe. In old Charters we frequently find Sau- vided, and what Circumftanccs it has to be obfer- 
ma vini, and fumma Ugni, for a Horfe-load of ved, fee Fletac, lib. lib. 6. cap. 6. q.
Wine or Wood. Mr. Somner believes, that this in tfrra pftita, Kitebin, f l. 286. Is
Sort of Burden gave Name to a Sumpter-Horfe, that Summons which is made upon the Land, 
Latin Equus faumarius, French Somiere.-- Summa which the Party (at whofc Suit the Summons is 
frumenti, Sax. Seam and Seam-byrden, was the fent forth) fecks to have.
Quantity of Eight Buffiels, or a Quarter, (till Summons ail &l‘arr<infi3anb. And fequatur 
called a Seam in Kent, and other South Parts, fub fuo periculo. Dyer. f. 69. numb. 35. Summoneas
Summa frumenti, and Summa bladi, is frequent in < 
our old Writings. Sumina vini.-----. Md. quod 
Anno Domini 1242. fedata eft difeordia, qua orta fuit 
inter Dominum Robertum le Wafre mil. ex parte una 
&* Dominum Reginaldum Priorem Brecon, ex altera,
fuper quodam angulo terra de Hundret de 
unam Summam vini— ---- ■— Et ft fo 

dabit

non babel unde folvat, jacebit in Carcere Domini fui 

per unum menfern, QPc. A Seam or Horfc-load of 
Wine.

^umnw Iftegis, Summa media, Qpc. The diffe
rent Meafure of the Scam or Quarter of Corn, 
is thus ufefully noted in the old Cartulary of 
Peterburgh called Swafham.--------- Summa Regia, 
per quam emitur Qp venditur in foro ; Summa media, 
per quam Pr^poftti metunt apud Burgum. Summa de 
[granario, per quam faRa liberatio de exitu piftrini. 
Summa quarta, per quam datur Metecorn infra cu
riam. Summa Regia excedit veterem fummam in 
tanta portione quod feptem fummas Rcgix faciunt otto 
fummas veteres. Item feptem fummx Regix faci
unt duodecim fummas de granario. Swafham, MS. 
fol. 220.

&Urtiniagf. See Sumage and Seme.
gJUmmanUH equus, (fee Sagmarius, &Pc.) A 

Horfe to carry Burthens. From Summa, Onus.
&unmwil?a£ Is a Writ Judicial, of great Di- 

verfity, according to the divers Cafes wherein it 
is ufed, which fee in the Table of the Regifter 
Judicial.

^ummoncr, Summonitor, Is a Petty Officer, 
that calls or cites a Man to any Court; thefe 
ought to be boni homines, that is, in Fleta’s Judg 
ment, Liheri homines & idea boni, quia terras tenen- 
tes, quod ftnt coram talibus Jufticiariis ad certos diem 
S’ locum, fecundum mandatum Jufticiariorum viceco- 
miti directum, parati tnde facere recognitionem, lib. 41 
cap. 5. fe£t. Et cum. Summonitores were properly 
the Summoned or Apparitors, who cited in Delin
quents to appear at a certain Time and Place, to 
anfwer any Charge or Complaint exhibited a- 
gainft them. Two Perfons were joined in this 
Office, who in Citations from a fuperior Court, 
were to be Peers or Equals of the Parry cited. 
At lead the Barons were to be fummoned by none 
under the Degree of Knights. Hence Summoni- 
totes or dinarri  i, legales, boni, QPc.------- Suirimonc 
ibidem per bonos Summonitores eundem Thomam quod 
fit coram nobis in craftino S. Jobannis Baptifta refponfu- 
rus ad hoc quod proponetur. Paroch. Antiquit. pag. 
177. Hence in the Dioccfc of Canterbury, the 
Apparitors in each Deanery aro called the Sum
ners, which was their Title, we know, in Chaucer’s 
Time.

.^ummonitevesi ^caccarii. Thofc Officers who 
affifted in collecting the King’s Revenues, by ci
ting the Defaulters into the Court of Exchequer. 
----- De feutagio quod per Summonitores fcaccarii 
exigis. Paroch. Antiq. p. 200.

S)ummon€i, Summonitio, is with us as much as 
Vocatio in jus, or citatio among the Civilians', And 
thence is our Word Sumner, which iii French is 

How Summons is di

ad Warrantizandum Is the Procefs whereby the 
Vouchee is called. Sec Coke on Llttl. fol. 101.A.

-Sniniptuary Hates Are Laws made to reflrain 
Exccfi in Apparel, and prohibit coftly Clothes; 
of which we have heretofore had many in Eng
land, but all repealed. Anno 1 Jac. See 3 Irift. 
fol. 199. ,
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fignifies 
bear the

^UperfObfrf, For Superjidere, i. e. to give too 
much Credit to any Thing.

^uperdnfflttltion, Super-injlitutio, One Infl itu- 
tution upon another; as where A. is admitted and 
inftitutcd to a Benefice upon one Title, and B. is 
admitted, injlituted, &c. by the Prefentment of 
another. Sec Hutchin s Cafe in Co. Rep. 2. par. 
fol. 463. .

^upcr?JLirarB» When a Criminal endeavoured 
to cxcufe himfelf by his own Oath, or by the 
Oath of One or Two Witnefles, and the Crime 
was fo notorious that he was convifted by the 
Oaths of many more Witnefles ; this was called 
Super-jurare. In Leg. H. I. cap. 47• £t qui culpam 
exigit de fare occifo, eat fe tertio, ut duo fint de cog- 
natione patris, tertius de cognatione matris, &* ju- 
ret quod tn cognato fuo nullum factum erat pro quo de 
•vita forisfaffus ejfet, & eant alii cum duodecim S? 
Super-jurent eum in ccntaminationem^fcut ante dice- 
batur. Leg. Athelftan. cap. 16.

^uperonfratione paffura: Is a Writ Judicial, 
that lies againft him who is impleaded in the 
County, for the Overburdening of a Common 
with his Cattle, in Cafe where he was formerly 
impleaded for it in the County, and the Caufe is 
removed into the King’s Court at Wefm infer.

£)upfr ^gfrogatiba IRegis Is a Writ which 
lay againft the King’s Widow, for marrying 
without his Licence. F N.B. fol. 173.

Suiperfebfae Is a Writ in divers Cafes, and 
in general a Command to ftay, or for- 
Doing of that which ought not to be

done, or in Appearance of Law were to be done, 
were it not for that whereon the Writ is granted. 
For Example, A Man regularly is to have Sure
ty of Peace againft him of whom he will fwear 
he is afraid, and the Juftice required hereunto 
cannot deny him ; yet if the Party be formerly 
bound to the Peace, either in Chancery, or 
clfewhcre, this Writ lies, to ftay the Juftice 
from doing that which otherwife he ought not to 
deny. See the Table of the Reg. Orig. and Judie. 
and F. N.B. fol. 236. For preventing the Superfe- 
ding of Executions, fee the Statute 16, iqCar.i. 
cap. 8.

^uperfebcrC Is a Word ufed in the l aws of A- 
delfan, Canutus, and in Bracton; and fignifics to 
negleff to appear in Court, and plead. Si quis 
Gemotum adire Superfedcat, ter emendet overhernijfani. 
Leg. Adclftan. cap. 25. Leg. Canuti, 2 Par. c. 26. 
Bra&on, lib. 5. cap. 1.

feuper Matutum Edwardi 3. berfun ^rrbanfes 
jHabo;ato;e0, Isa Writ that lies againft him who 
keeps my Servants, departed out of my Service, 
againft Law. F. N. B. fol. 161.

£>nper ftatuto be York, quonul frrra ^itcBer, 
&c. Is a Writ lying againft him that ufes Vidu- 
alling either in Grofs, or by Retail, in a City or 
Borough Town, during the Time he is Mayor, 
&c. F. N. B. fol. 172.

Oliver fiatuto 1 E. 3. cap. 12, 13 Is a Writ 
that lay againft the King’s Tenant holding in 
Chief, which aliened the King’s Land without his 
Licence. F. N. B. fol. 175.

Super ffaturo tatto pour &encflial a^arfljal 
Of Gop, &c. Is a Writ lying againft the Stew
ard, or Marjhal, for holding Plea in his Court 
of Free-hold, or for Trcfpafs or Contrads not 
made within the King s Houlhold. F. N. B. fol. 
241.

pauper Ihtuto be UrficuHs orieri. Cap. 6. Is 
a Writ againft the Sheriff or other Officer, that

diftrains in the King’s Highway, or in the Glebe
land, anciently given to Re&ories. F. N.B. fol

^uperblfoz Is a Latin Word fignifying a Sur 
veyor or Overfeer: It was anciently and ftill is 
a Cuftom among fome, cfpecially of the better 
Sort, to make a Supervifor of a Will, but it is to 
little Purpofe ; however the Intention might be 
good, that he Ihould fupervife the Executor, and 
fee the Will truly performed.

^Uperblfo;, Or as now Surveyor of the High
ways. Anno j Eliz. cap. 15. See Surveyor.

Superficies Is the Surface or Top of the 
Earth, and whatfoever is upon the Face thereof. 
Vocab. utriufq', juris.

^Upplicablt Is a Writ ifluing our of the 
Chancery, for taking the Surety of Peace againft 
a Man : It is dire&ed to the Jufticcs of Peace of 
the County and the Sheriff, and is grounded up
on the Statute, Anno 1 E. 3. cap. 16. which or
dains, that certain Perfons in Chancery fhall be 
afligned to take Care of the Peace. See F. N. B. 
fol. 80. This Writ was of old called Breve de 
minis, as Lambard faith in his Eirenar.ha, out of 
the Regif. Orig. fol. 88.

Surcharge Of tfie Superoneratio Foreft,
Is, when a Commoner puts on more Beafts in the 
Forejl than he has a Right to. .Manwood, part 2. 
cap. 14. num. 7. And is taken from the Writ 
De fecunda fuperoneratione Pafura, in the fame 
Senfc, when the Commoner furchargeth. 3 Inft. 
fol. 293.

^)Ur CUI in Vita Is a Writ that lies for the 
Heir of that Woman, whole Husband has alie
ned her Land in Fee, and fhe brings not the 
Writ of Cui in vita for rhe Recovery of her own 
Land ; in this Cafe her Heir may have this Writ 
againft the Tenant after her Deceafe. F. N. B. 
fol. 193.

&urftp Of the l$eace, Securitas Pacts, (lb cal
led, becaufe the Party that was in Fear is thereby 
fecured,) Is an acknowledging of a Bond to the 
Prince, taken by a competent Judge of Record, 
for the Keeping of the Peace. This Peace may a 
Jufice of the Peace command, either as a Mini- 
fter, when he is commanded thereto by a higher 
Authority ; or as a Judge, when he doth it of 
his own Power, derived from his Commiflion. 
Of both thefe, fee Lamb. Eiren. lib. 2. cap. 2. 
pag. 77. Sec Peace. See Suphcavit. Securitas de 
bono gefu, Surety of the good Abearing differs 
from this, that whereas the Peace is not broken 
without an Affray, or fuch like; the Surety de 
bono gefu may be broken by the Number of a 
Man’s Company, or by his or their Weapons and 
Harnefs.

burgeon, Chirurgus, May be deduced from the 
French Chirurgeon, fignifying him that dealeth in 
the mechanical Part of Phyfick, and the out
ward Cures performed with the Hand ; and there
fore is compounded of Two Greek Words, viz- 

manus, 'icyov, opus: And for this Caufe are 
they not allowed to minifter inward Medicine. 
See the Statute 32 H. 8. cap. 4. and Poltons A- 
bridgment. Tit. Surgeons.

£)lir 1UI jur, i. e' Upon his Oath. Leg. Will. 1. 
cap. 16.

Smrniicbs, A Loaf of coarlcr white Bread, 
fuch as in Kent is called Ravel-Bread, Conventus de 
Wartre conced'd Joanni de Torp qualibet ebdomada 14. 
albas Michas conventuales & 14 galones melioris cervi- 
f^. ■ — - cJ3 fervitoribus fuis 4- albas Michas & 13. 

magnas



magnas furmichas, item 4 panes baflard. 28 Mart. 
1509. Ex Rcgiftr. Grcnfeld Archiepif. Ebor. MS. 
£119. Perhaps Sura micha was only leaven Bread ; 
there is now a Sort of Oaten Cake in the North 
called Sour-Cake.

^>urplufage, Surplufagium, Cometh of the Fr. 
Surplus, i. corollarium ; and lignifies in rhe Com
mon Law a Superfluity, or Addition, more than 
needeth, which fometimes is a Caufe that a Writ 
abateth. Broke, Tit. Nugation and Superfluity, fol. 
100. Plowden, fol. 6^. Dives and Maninghams! 
Cafe. It is fometimes alfo applied ro Matter of 
Account, and denotes a greater Disburfemcnt) 
than the Charge of the Accountant amounteth 
unto ; Satisfaciant in omnibus quod conjundum fuerit 
per prxdlftum computum inter eos ^iurplufagio recepto 
de averiis venditis, &c. Ordinatio de marifeo Ro- 
meneienfi, pag. 58.

^UtlTbUtfiT Is a Second Rebutter, or a Rebut
ting more than once. Sec Rebutter.

^urrfjoillber Is a Second Defence of the 
Plaintiffs Aftion,oppofitc to the Defendant’s Re
joinder. Wefl. Symbol, part 2. Tit. Supplications, 
febf. jy. and therefore Hotoman calls it Triplicatio- 
nem, qux efl fecunda act oris defenflo contra rei duplica- 
tionem obpofita.

Surfum-redditio, Is an Inftrument 
in Writing, teftifying with apt Words, that the 
particular Tenant of Lands or Tenements for 
Life, or Years, doth fufficicntly confcnr and a- 
gree, That he which has the next or immediate 
Remainder or Reverfion thereof, fhall alfo have 
the prefent Eftate of the fame in PolTclfion, and 
that he yields and gives up the fame unto him 
for every Surrenderee ought forthwith to give 
Poflcflion of the Things furrendered. Weft. Symbol
part 1. lib. 2. feet. 505. where are feveral Prece
dents: There may be alfo a Surrender without 
Writing: And therefore there is faid to be a 
Surrender in Deed, and a Surrender in Law A Sur
render in Deed is that which is really and fcnfibly 
performed- A Surrender in Law is in Intendment of 
Law by Way of Confequent, and not actual. 
See of this Perkins, cap. 9. & fol. 606. Asif a 
Man have a Leafc of a Farm, and during the 
Term,he accept of a new Leafe,this Aft is in Law 
a Surrender of the former. Co. 6 Rep. fol. 11. 
There is alfo a cuflomary Surrender of the Copy
hold-Land, for which fee Coke fup. Littleton, feB. 
74. And a Surrender may be of Letters Patent to 
the King, to the End he may grant the Eflate to 
whom he plcafes.

^Urrogatf, Surrogates, One that is fubfiituted 
or appointed in the Room of another, moll 
commonly of a Bilhop, or of a Bifhop’s Chan
cellor.

Superfifa, 32 H. 8. ca. 48. Seems to 
be an efpecial Name ufed in rhe Cafllc of Dover, 
for fuch Penalties and Forfeitures as are laid up
on thofe that pay not their Duties or Rent for 
Caflleward at their Days. Bratton hath it in a 
general Signification, lib. 5. tratt. 3. cap. I. num. 
8. and Fleta, lib. 6. cap. 3. in princ.

Supervisor, Is a French Word com
pounded of fur, i. fuper and voir, cernere, videre. 
It fignifics with us, one that has the Over-feeing 
or Care of fome great Perfon’s Land or Works. 
As the Surveyor general of the King’s Manors. 
Cromp. fur. fol. 39. And in this Senfe it is taken, 
33 H. 8. cap. 39. where there is a Court of Sur
veyors erefled: And the Surveyor of the Wards and

Liveries. But he is taken away with rhe Court 
of Wards and Liveries, by the Statute made Anno 
12 Car. 2. cap. 24.

^urbevo; of toe King’s ercbangf, 9 H. 5. Stat, 
z.c. 4. Was an Officer whofe Name feems in thefe 
Days to be changed into fome other; for there 
is none fuch now, or clfc the Office is now dif- 
ufed.

$Utbiboj, From, the French Survive, i. fuper- 
effe, fignifics the longer Liver of Two joint
tenants. See Bro. Tit. f dint-tenants, or of any 
Two joined in the Right of any Thing.

fills’, Unum fuit Machin am ent urn, quod noflri 
Suem, veteres vineam vocant, qua machina levibus 
lignis colligata, tedlo tabulis cratibufq', contexto, lateri- 
bus crudis coriis communitis, protegit in fe fubfidentes, 
qui quafl more Suis ad murorum fuffodienda penetrant 
fundamenta. Will. Malmsbur. Hilt. lib. 4.--------  
Praparare fecerant variarum argument a ma binarum. 
Alii Sues roflratas, alii Contos, alii Sues, five quod- 
cunque genus vel prius vifum vel tunc excogitatum. 
Ricardi Regis Iter Hierofol. cap. 59. Let the 
Etymologifts confider, whether the large Tubs 
with Two Ears, carried on Mens Shoulders by 
a Pole or large Stick, be not hence called Sows 
and the Sticks whereon they arc carried Sew 
[langs.

5>ufana terra Is Land worn out with ploughing. 
It is mentioned in Thorn de terra menfurata, viz. 
Summa terra: arabilis 567 acra, fumma totius cum 
terra Sufana 2149. acra, &c. and in feveral other 
Places there.

£5Hlfi‘ematae Orne#, Surfeited Meat: It is men
tioned in Fleta, lib. 2. cap. 12. par. 27. De coquis &P 
carniflcibus carnes venditantibus fufccmatas,^/ de ma
rina vel femicoBa, &c. It is called in Briton, pa. 33. 
Cars furfanes.

Sec GaHi-Half-pence.
$ufpenGon or fpenct\ Sufpenfio, Is a Tem

poral Stop of a Man’s Right; as when a Seigni
ory, Rent, &c. by Reafon of the Unity of Pof- 
felfion thereof, and of the Land out of which 
they ifTuc, arc not in effe for a Time, Qp tunc dor- 
miunt, but may be revived or awaked, and fo 
differs from Extinguishment, which dies for ever. 
Bro. Tit. Extinguijbment and Sufpenfion, fol- 514. 
and Co. on Lit. lib. 3. cap. to. feB. 559. Sufpenfion 
is alfo ufed fometimes by us, as it is in the Canon 
Law pro minori Excommunicat iont, Anno 24 IL 8. 
cap- 12. Sec Vocab. utriufq', juris.

Sufpenfio ab officio Is when a Minifter for a Time 
is declared unfit ro execute his Office.

Sufpenfio a Ber.eficio Is when a Minifter for a 
Time is deprived of the Profits of his Benefhe.

^Ufpit al, From the Latin fufpirare, i. ducere fuf- 
piria') And feems to be a Spring of Water paffing 
under the Ground toward a Conduit or Ci Item. 
35 H. 8. cap. 10. And indeed the Word is an ab- 
folute French Word ; for Sufpiral in that Tongue 
fignifies fpiramentum Caverna, the Mouth of a 
Cave or Den.

See Suit.
2>Utf?filber Is a fmall Rent, or Sum of Money 

which, if paid, docs excufc the Freeholders from 
rhe Appearance at the Court-Barons within the 
Honour of Clun in Shropjhire.

«jUtt]Oorf, i. e. The South Door of a Church: 
It is mentioned in Gervaf. Dorob. de reparatione Can
tuar. Ecclefis, and it was the ufual Place where 
Canonical Purgation was performed; that is, 
where the Fad could not be proved by fufficient
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Evidence, thc Party accufed came to the South 
Door of the Church, and there in thc Prefence 
of thc People, made Oath, that he was innocent. 
This was called Judicium Dei, and fb was thc 
vulgar Purgation, which was by Fire or Water: 
Oflium Ecclefia quad antiquitus ah AngUs Qp nunc uf- 
que Suthdure dicitur, in quibus omriN querelas totius 
repm,qu£ in hundred! s Qp Comitatibus, uno vel pluribus, 
vel certe in Curia Regis, non pojfunt legaliter difiniri, f- 
nem inibi Jicut in Curia Regis Summa, fortiri detere difeer- 
nitur. Gcrvaf. Dorob. de reparatione Ecclefix 
Cantuar. It is for this Reafon, that Porches arc 
built at thc South Door of thc Church.

^UtOt'lflibPr, Inter antiquas confuetudines Abbatia 
de Sanflo Edmundo-----------Apud grangias per totum
annum funt xiii. famuli capientes xiii. metecorns-----  
Qp ad quemlibet met ecorn datur Jingulis unus denarius 
ad Suwelfilvcr, Qp eft fumma de Suwelfi Iver per an
num ix fol.------- Ex Cartular. S. Edmundi, MS. 
fol. 322.

5)Uiar, Cygnus, He .that ftealcth thc Eggs of 
Swans out of their Nefts, fhallbe imprifbned for 
a Year and a Day, and fined according to the 
King’s Plcafurc; one Moiety to the King, and 
rhe other to the Owner of the Land where the 
Eggs were fo taken ; and it was a Cullom in an- 
tient Time, that he which ftole a Swan in an 
open and common River, lawfully marked, the 
fame Swan, (if it may be) or another Swan fhall 
be hanged in a Houfe by the Beak ; and he 
which Role it, in Rccompence thereof, compel
led to give the Owner as much Corn as may co
ver all the Swan, by putting and turning the 
Corn upon the Head of thc Swan, until thc Head 
of the Swan be covered with Corn. See Co. q 
Rep. Cafe of Swans.

See King's Swan-herd.
S>hianimotf or ^wainmotP, {Swainmotus} 

From thc Saxon Swung, i e. (as wc now call our 
Rnfticks) a Country Swain, a Doclandman, a Free 
holder, and Gemote, i. e. Convcntus; (thc Saxor 
g being ufually turned into i, or y) fignifies a 
Court touching Matters of thc Foreft, and 
held by thc Charter of the Foreft Thrice in 
the Year, before the Vcrderors as Judges. Anu. 
5 H. 8. cap. iS. What Things arc inquirable in 
thc fame, you may read in Cromp. Jurifd. fol 
108. And it is as incident to a Foreft, as a Court 
of Pic-powder to a Fair ; Nullum Swain-motuirT 
de entero teneatur, in Regno noflro niji ter in Anno, 
viz- in Prin ipio quindecim dierum ante fejluni fantti 
Michaelis, Qpc. circa feflum fanci i Martini, QP initio 
quindecim dierum ante fejlum fancii Johannii BaptiJH, 
QPc. Charta de Forcfta tam Regis Johan, quam 
Hen. 3. cap. 9. Sec 4 Inft. fol. 2S9. See Kennet\ 
Gleffary.

^108 rff JUOHf”, The Swarff-Money is one Pen
ny Hal-penny, it mu fl be paid before the Rijtng of the 
Sun ; the Party mujl go Thrice about the Crofs, ana 
fay the Swarft money, and then take Witnefs, and 
then lay it in the Hole: And when you have fo done, 

fook well that your Witnefs do not deceive you: For if 
; it be not paid, you give a great Forfeiture, 30 s. and a 
white Bull. This Expofition was found in an old 

। MS. containing the Rents due to the Catesbyes in 
Lcdbrooke, and other Places in Warwickshire ; but 
luppofed to be miftaken, or to fignify the fame 
with Warth-Money. Sec Ward penny.

Is the Crop of Hay got in a Mea
dow, called alfo the Swepe in fome Parts of Eng
land. Co. on Lit. fol. 4.

Sax. Swath, a Swathe, or as in Kent

jacent ut fequitur 
Mathamms. Pa-

'a Sweath, in fome Parts a Swartb, i. e. a ftraight 
Row of cut Grafs or Corn, as it lies after the* 
Scithc at firft Mowing of in A Swathe of Mea-| 
dow was a long narrow Slip of Ground, like al 
Selion in arable Land. William Barward fold his I 
Part of Five Swaths in a Meadow called Bikemore 
------------ dux Swaths diAi prati 
-------------Qp dux Swathes apud
roch. Anriq. pag. 399. Hence in thc North, a 
Swath-Bank is a Swarth of new cur Grafs, where 
a green Swarth or Furrow among arable Land is 
called a Swang.

•^tooling or ruling Of Lan?, Sulinga, folinga, 
vel fwolinga terra, in Saxon Sulung, from ful or 
futh, aratrum ; as to this Day in the weftern Parts, 
a Plow is called a Sul, and a Plow-ftaff a Sul- 
paddle- It is thc fame with Carucata terra, that is, 
as much as one Plow can till in a Year: A Hide 
of Land, though others fay it is an uncertain 
(Quantity.------—— Dedit etiam idem inclytus Rex
Willielmus (Conqucftor) eidem Ecclefx de Bello in 
Cantia, Regale Manerium, quod vacatur Wy, cum 
omnibus appendiciis fuis feptem Swolingarum, id eJi, 
Hidarum, ex fua Dominica Corona, cum omnibus li- 
bertatibus Qp regalibus confuetudinibus, Qpc. Rcntale 
MS. de Wy temporc Ven. Patr. Tho. Ludlowc 
Abbatis, fol. 1.------------- - Tervam trium aratrorum, 
quam Cantiani Anglice di.unt Three Swolings. 
Charta pervetufta Ecclef. Cantuar. de qua vide 
Somnerum in Anriquitat. loci, pag. 211. This 
in Selden's Titles of Honour, fol. 636. is written 
Swillinga.

J320fl]PIT, Fratres jurati. Perfons who 
by mutual Oath covenanted to fharc each the o- 
ther’s Fortune-------------- Statutum eji quod ibi de
bent populi omnes Qp gentes univerfx fingulis annis, fe- 
mel in anno feilicet, convenire. fcilicet in capite Kalenda- 
rum Mali, QP fe fide fa.ramento non Jraclo ibi in 
unum Qp fimul con feeder are Qp confolidare, ficut conju- 
rati Fratres. Leg. Edw. Conf. cap. 35. In any 
notable Expedition to invade and conquer an 
Enemy’s Country, it was the Cuftom for the 
more eminent Soldiers of Fortune, to engage 
thcmfclvcs by reciprocal Oaths to fliare the Re
ward of their Service. So in the Expedition of 
Duke William into England, Eudo and Pinco were 
Sworn Brothers and Co-partners in thc Eftatc 
which the Conqueror allotted to them. So were 
Robert de Oily and Roger de Izeri-----------Robertas
de Oleio Qp Rogerus de Iverio Fratres jurati, Qp 
per Jidem QP fa cr amentum confoederati venerunt ad con- 
queflum Anglia. Paroch. Antiquit. pag. 57. No 
Doubt this Pra&ice gave Occafion to our Pro
verb of Sworn Brothers, and Brethren in Iniquity, 
bccaufc of their dividing Plunder and Spoil.

and Com, Pax Qp fecuritas, And according
ly we read in the Laws of King Canutus, cap. iq. 
Eallum Criflenum Mannum fyb, fom gemene, that 
is, Omnibus Chrijlianis Pax & fccunias communis 
ejlo.

raeMlfl, Wood under Twenty Years 
Growth; Coppice wood. See the Stature 45 E. 3. 
cap. 3. It is otherwife called in Law-French Sub- 
bois. 2 Infl. fol. 6^.z.

^>pmboium, (Gr-) Is the Apoftles Creed ; in 
Latin Collatio, bccaufc the Catholick Faith was 
by them in unum collata : It is often called by this 
Name in our Hiftorians, and thus defcribed in the 
following Verfes, which for their Curiofity I have 
tranferibed. \
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Articuli fdei funt his fex cor de tenendi, 
Ouos Chrifti Socii docuerunt pneumate pleni 

Credo Deum Petrus inquit, ego cun bi a creantem, 
Andreas dixit, credo Jefum fore Chrifum;
Con.eptum, natum Jacobus^ paffumque Johannes, 
Infernos, Philipus, fregit, Thomafque, revixit, 
Scandit, Bartholomeus, veniet cenfere, Mathaus, 
Pneuma, minor Jacobus, Symon, peceata remittit, 
Refituet, Judas, carnem, vitamque, Mathias.

^DpiKOparp, i. e. To cut his Words fhort, to 
pronounce them fo as not to be underftood ; the 
Word is ufed in fevcral of our Ecclcfiaftical 
Councils and Synods. Ita quod ex fefiinatione nimia 
•verba non pracidantur vel fyncopentur. Concilium 
Sarisb. cap. 36. Synod. Wigorn. cap. 10.

^pnDUUV, i. e. A Patron or Advocate: It is 
mentioned in Mat. Parif. Anno 1245. Syndicusow- 
nium Chrifianorum terra Santi &, Qpc.

&pn0D, Sy nodus, A Meeting or Affembly of 
Ecclcfiaftical Pcrfons concerning Religion, of 
which there arc Four Kinds : 1. General, where 
Bifhops, Ofc. meet of all Nations. 2. National, 
where thole of one Nation only come together. 
3. Provincial, where they of one only Province 
meet. 4. Diocefan, where thole of but one Dio- 
cefe meet. See Convocation, which is all one with 
a Syncd, only the one is a Greek, and the other a 
Latin Word. Our Saxon Kings ufually called a 
Synod, or mixed Council, confiding both of Ec- 
clcfiafticks and the Nobility, Three Times a 
Year ; which was not properly called a Parliament 
rill Henry the Third’s Time. Sec Parliament.

Synodale, Is a Tribute in Money, 
paid to the Bilhop, or Archdeacon, by the inferi
or Clergy at Eafler Vifitation ; and it is called 
Synodale quia in lynodo frequentius dabatur. The 
Impropriation of Derehuit fin Com. Glouc. pays 
yearly 1 s. 9 d. pro Synodalibus & Procurationibus. 
Pat. 2.0 July 54 H. 8. Et quod fint quieti a Syno
dalibus &ab omni Epifcopali confuetudine excepto dena- 
rio beati Petri. Mon. Angl. 2 par. fol. 276. See 
he Hiflorical Difcourfe of Procurations and Synodals, 

pag. 66, OF 98. Thefe arc called othcrwife Syno- 
dies in the Statute of $2 Hen. 8. cap. 16. yet in 
the Statute of 25 H. 8. cap. 19. Synodals Provincial 
fecm to fignify the Canons or Conftitutions of a 
Provincial Synod. And fometimes Synodale is ufed 
for the Synod it fclf. Sec Dugd. kVarwickjbire, fol. 
126. and Spelman de Concil. I Tom. pag. 529.

^PilOOaleH reflfs, The Urban and Rural Deans 
were at firft fo called, from informing and atteft- 
ing the Difordcrs of Clergy and People in the 
Epifcopal Synod. Bur when they funk in their 
Authority, the Synodical Witnefles were a Sort of 
impanelled Grand Jury, to inform of, or pre font 
Offenders, a Pricft and Two or Three Laymen 
for every Parifh. Ar laftTwo principal Pcrfons 
for each Diocefc were annually cholcn, till by 
Degrecs this Office of Inqucft and Information 
was devolved upon the Churchwardens. Sec Ken- 
net's Paroch. Anti<f. pag. 649. Synodale jur amentum, 
was the folemn Oath taken by the laid Tefes, as 
is uow by Churchwardens to make their Prcfent- 
ments.

T.

T Every Perfon convict of any other Felony 
. (fave Murder) and admitted to the Bene- 
;fit of his Clergy, fhall be marked with a T, upon

the Brawn of his Thumb. Anno 4 H. p cap.

Tabarder, The Bachelor Scholars on 
the Foundation of Queen's College, Oxford, are 
called Tabiters, or Tabarders ; of which Name 
there is a little Diflcrtation by Thomas Barlow, 
|S. T. P. Provoft of rhe faid Collegc, and after- 
jWards Bifhop of Lincoln, which, among other 
Letters and little Tra&s, is now in the Hands of 
rhe Reverend Mr. Offley RcQor of Midleton, Com. 

iOxow. and Prebendary of Lincoln, late Chaplain 
jto the faid Bilhop. Out of which Differtarion, I 
fhall tranferibe lomewhat for the Inftruftion, or 
at leaft Divcrfion of the Reader.

That our Scholars were called Tabiters (fo we 
now pronounce the Name) from a Kind of 
Gown they wore, I make no Qucftion. And 
that Gown was then called a Tabert or Tabarr, 
or Tabard.-------------  For, 1. Verfegan tells us,
Tabert anciently fignified a fliort Gown that reach
ed no farther than the Mid-Leg, and that it re
mains for the Name of a Gown in Germany, and 
in the Netherlands. And in England, it is now' the 
Name only of an Herald’s Coat. 2. Edward 
Bolton, (Element of zXrmories, pag. 67.) fpeaking 
of the Monument of Edward the Black Prince at 
Canterbury, tells us, that there he hath on his quilted 
Coat Armour with half Sleeves Tabard Fajbionand 
in his Glojfary at the End of his Book, explains 
the Word as Verfegan doth. 3. In Spanijb I meet 
with Tavardo, which is rendered by Minfbew in 
his Spanijb Diflionary, a Kind of Garment like a 
Coaf, the Word he takes not to be a pure Spanijb 
Word, but an Arabi k or Moorifb Word. 4. In 
French we know that Tabarre figmfies the fame, 
and is rendered by Cotgrave a long riding Cloak 
or Garment. So that the Spanifh Tavardo, and 
the French Tabarre, and the Tcutonick and Sax
on Taber or Tabord, fignify all the fame Thing, a 
Kind of Garment, Qpc.

tCabcrDum, A long Garment like a Gown ; 
fometimes it fignified a Herald’s Coat, but gene
rally a Gown wore by Ecclefiafticks. Fratres fa- 
cerdotes dicii Hofpitalis babeant unam robam integrant, 
tunicam, fupertunicam, Taberdum Qp capucium, ni- 
gri coloris. Matt. Parif. pag. 164.

iTabtUiCll, Tahellio, A. Notary Publick, or 
Scrivener allowed by Authority to ingrofs and 
regifter private Contrails and Obligations. Mat. 
Parif. fol. 424. De anno 1236. hath thefe Words, 
Ouoniam Tabellionum ufus in Regno Anglia non ha- 
betur, propter quod magis ad figilla authentica credi efl 
neceffe, ut eorum copia facilius habeatur, flatuimus ut 
figillum habeant non folum Archiepifcopi fed eorum off 
ciales.

STabernaCUlum, a publick Inn, or Houfe of 
Entertainment. Ademorandum quod die Martis proxi- 
me ante Fefum Sancli Gregorii Anno Regni Regis Ed- 
wardi Eil. Reg. Edwardi fee undo. Magi J er Gilbert us 
de Segrave Archidiaconus Oron. recepit di mid lam mar- 
cam pro procuration fua in viftatione fua 'apud Shu! 
Rone--------quo quideni die Martis ja^uit in taberna- 
culo dicii loci. Confuetud. Domus de Farendon, 
MS. 48.

IRentif, Redditus ad menfam. Rents 
paid to Bifhops or Religious Prelates, referred 
or appropriated to their Table or Houfe-kceping. 
Such Rents paid in Specie, or Provifion of Meat 
and Drink, were fometime called Bord-Land 
Rents.

tabling Of Eincof Is the Making a Tabic for 
every County where his Majcfty’s Writ runs, 
containing the Contents of every Hne paffed in 
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any one Term, as the Name of the County, j di tor, the other by the Debtor. As now ufed by 
Towns and Places, wherein the Lands or Tcnc- our Brewers, &c. and was formerly the common 
ments lie; the Name of the Demandant and i Way of keeping all Accounts. Ui patet per
Dcforceant, and of every Manor named in the talham contra WilHelmum Spinam colleclorem redditus
Fine. This is to be done properly by the Chiro-
grapher of Fines of the Common Pleas, who to tell Money, old Englif:
every Day of the next Term, after the Ingrof- Tale of Money. Tale and Retail of Goods. The 
ling any fuch Fire, muft fix every of the faid Tallier (Talliatcr) of the Exchequer, whom we 
Tables in fomc open Place of the faid Court, now call the Teller. See Tailes.

6£ail, Tallium, May come from the French

”,

fing any fuch Fire

during its Sitting. And the faid Chirographer is to 
deliver to the Shcritf of every County, his 
Undcr-Shcrift or Deputy, fair written in Parch
ment, a perfect Content of the Table fo made for 
that Shire, in the Term next before the Afiifcs 
for that County, or clfc between the Term and 
the Afiifcs, to be let up every Day of the next 
Afiifcs, in fomc open Place of the Court, where 
the Jufticcs of Afiifcs fhall then fit, and to conti
nue there during their fitting : And if cither rhe 
Chirographer or Sheriff fail herein, he fhall 
forfeit 5 H. And the Chirographcr’s Fee for, 
every fuch Tabling is Four Pence. 23 Ellz. t 
cap. 3. and Weft. Symbol, part 2. Tit. Fines, fell.

• . n .■'(KabuL, A prcfcribed Form or Directory in 1 
Cathedral Churches, drawn up at rhe Beginning I 
of each Week by the Hebd madary, appointing: 
the fcveral Perfons and their fevcral Parrs in the
Officcs of the following Week; which Pcrfbnsthe Heirs of their Two Bodies begotten; and 
fo nominated and allotted to rcfpe&ive Duties, hath this Term of fpecial, becaufe if the Man 
were called Intabulati------ Sacerdotibus injungimus bury his Wife before Iffue, and rake another, 
quod cum intabulati fuerint tabulam in legendo Qp the Iffue by his Second Wife cannot inherit the 
cantando fequantur. Star. Eccl. Paulinae, MS. fol. Land, &c. Alfo if Land be given ro a Man and 
546. Sec Ebdomadarlus, who was the Officer de- his Wife, and to their Son Thomas forever, this 
puted commonly to this Care, and was there- ’0 t:.
fore called 5 riptor Tabulx, and for the more 
equal Difcharge of his Office, it was thus ordain-
cd------- Scriptori Tabula in virtute obedientia--------  
injungimus, quod officium fuum fdeliter exequatur, 
ita quod unum per fraudem feu malltiam non oneret, 

alteri gratiam indebite deferat feu favorem, fed 
circa intabulandos reRum ordinem fine faltu &P equi- 
tatem omnimodam fiudeat obfervare Ibid. fol. 
55--------------------------------------------- .

dTabur, (Tabur.mm') A Bell ufed in Time of 
War: It is mentioned in Dicctus, and fcveral 
other Hiftorians, viz. Juxta fonum illius inflrumen- 
ti quod Ripatoribus vocatur Tabur. Rad. de Diccto, 
pag. 1191. And in Huntingdon, lib. q. Equi non 
infolitum fcrentes clamorem, bucinarum clangorem Qp 
ictus Taburciorum, Qpc.

^<1f, Tak, Thiftletac. Cujlumarius in Bosbury 
debet quafdam confuetudines, aidel. Tak Of Toll, Fp 
Faldfey, & fanguinem fuum emere. Blount of Te
nures, pag. 155.------- In manerio, de Thurgafion,
Com. Not. Sic ids tenentium occider t porcum unius 
anni fidvebat Domino unum denarlum vocation Thiftle
tac, Ibid. p. 155.

- Cum Housbdd & Hay bold & 
Tacfrc de omnibus propriis porcis fuis infra omnes me- 
tas de Cockifhul, &c. Charta Domini Tho. de 
Menylgaring, fine dar. We ftill retain the 
Word Tac free, a little altered, that is, they 
paid nothing for their Hogs running within that 
Limit.

cZactflrc For Confirmare. Flcta, lib. 2. cap. 61. 
par. aa.

STabCallfr. See Calcaria.
STafff. Sec Ratofiibus.
STaiU Talia, Tallia, A Tally or Piece of Wood 

cut with Indentures or Notches in Two corre- 
fponding Parts, of which one is kept by the Cre- 

ejufdem anni, &c. Paroch. Antiq. p. 571. Hence
a tal’d Sum. The

Word Taille, i. fectura, and in our Law lignifies 
Two fcveral Things, both grounded upon one 
Reafbn. Plowden, fol. 251. WlUion's Cafe. Firft, 
it is ufed for the Fee, which is oppofite to Fee- 
fimple, by Rcafon it is fo minced or parted as it 
were, that it is not in the Owner’s free Power 
to difpofe, but is by the firft Giver cut or divided 
from all others, and tied to the Iffue of the Do
nee. Co. lib. 4. in Prooemio: And this Limitation 
of Tail is either general or fpecial. Tail general, 
is that whereby Lands or Tenements arc limited 
to a Man, and to the Heirs of his Body begot
ten ; and it is fo called, how many Wives foever 
the Tenant holding by this Title fhall have, one 
after another in lawful Marriage; his Ifluc by 
them all have a Poflibility to inherit one after 
another. Tail fpecial is when Lands or Tene
ments are limited to a Man and his Wife, and

Land, &C. Alfo if Land be given ro a Man and

is Tail fpecial. Sec more of this in Fee, and Lit.
lib. 1. cap. z. and the New Book of Entries, verb.
Tail. Tail in rhe other Signification, is that we 
vulgarly call a Tally : For une taille de bols, is a 
cloven Piece of Wood, to fet up an Account 
upon by Nicks; for in the Statute 10 E. 1. cap. 
II. and 27 E. 1. fat. 1. cap. 2. it is termed a 
Tail, and 58 E. 5. cap. 5. and fo in Broke's Abridg
ment, Tit. Tail d'Ex hequer, fol. 247* See Tailes.

UTai! after pofTtbilrtp of 5iffue ertinti Is where 
Land is given to a Man and his Wife, and to the 
Heirs of* their Two Bodies engendered, and one 
of them over-lives the othcrzwithout Iffue be
tween them begotten ; he /hall hold the Land for 
Term of his own Life, as Tenant in rhe Tail 
after Pofiibility of Iffue extinH, and notwithftanding 
that he do Waftc, he fhall never be impeached 
of it. And .if he alien, he in the Revcrfion 
fhall not have a Writ of Entry in confimili cafu, 
bur he may enter, and his Entry is lawful, by 
R. Thorpe Chief Jufticc. 28 E. 3. 96. d* 45 E. 3. 
25-

SJflilag?. See Tallage.
STailfB, (TalHa) French Taille, Italian Tagli- 

are, i. e. feindere, a cut Stick, i. e. a Stick cut in 
Two Parts : On each was marked what was due 
between Debtor and Creditor ; and this was rhe 
antient Way of keeping Accounts: Afterwards it 
lignified a Tribute paid by the VafTal to the 
Lord: From hence comes Tallagium, which figni- 
fics any Sort of Tax.

But in the feudal Law, TalHare fignifies to li
mit or cut: From the French Tailler to cut, fo 
that Talliare feodum is to limit a Fcc-fimple, 
which we call a Fee-tail; that is, a limited In
heritance to fuch only who arc named in the 
Grant.

There



TA TA
There are Two Sorts of Tallies mentioned in 

our Statutes, to have been long ufed in the Ex
chequer ; rhe one is termed Tailes of Debt, 
Anno I Rih. 2. cap. 5. which arc a Kind of 
Acquittance for Debt paid to the King. As 
for Example, the Univerftty of Cambridge 
pays yearly Ten Pounds for fuch Things as are 
jy their Charter granted ‘them in Fee-farm, viz. 
5 I. at the Annunciation, and 5 I. at Michaelmas. 
He that pays thefe Sums, receiveth for 
his Di (charge a Taile or Tally at each Day, 
with both which, or Notes of them, he repairs 
to the Clerk of the Pipe-Office, and there in- 
ftead of them, receiveth an Acquittance in 
Parchment for his full Difchargc. The other arc 
Tailes of Reward fpoken of 27 //. 8. 11. 53
CP 34 H. 8. 16. and 2 Sp 5 E. 6. cap. 4. which 
feem to be Tailes or Tallies of Allowance, or Re- 
compence made to Sheriffs for fuch Matters, as 
to their Charge they have performed in their 
Office, or for fuch Monies as they by Courfc have 
caft upon them in their Accounts, but cannot 
levy, &c. Sec 2 Qp 3 E. 6. cap. 4. There are 
alfo Tallies of Debt ufed among Subjects, Et Ji 
creditor habet Talleam, oportet creditorem probare illam 
per convv inos fucs vel per alios, per quorum fidehtatem 
Ballivi & alii prafentes illo tempore in Curia notitiam 
habere joffunt, Qp Ji Creditor petat debituni per vocem 
fuam Jimplicem tunc debitor potefl ejfe ad fuam legem 
manifejlatam. MS. Codex de LL. StatUtis, &c. 
Burgi villoe Montgomcr. a temp. H. 2.

Under-wood fit to cut : Et 300 Acras 
filv.e pajlilis rnodo val. 6 lib. & Ta ilia, 40 Sol. 
Domefday.

ZTaini or STbaini niPtunrrfP Were Freehold
ers, and fometimes called Milites Regis, and 
their Land called Tain-land. 1 Infl. fol. 5. b. See 
Thane.

Saint, Attinttus, Cometh of the French TeinR, 
i. infeBus, and fignifics fubftantivcly, either a 
ConviHion, or adje&ivcly a Pcrfon convicted of 
Felony or Treaion, &v. See Attaint.

Is a Latn;Word of known Signification, 
and ufed in our Law for a Supply of Men im
panelled upon a Jury or Inquert, and not appear
ing, or at their Appearance challenged by cither 
Party as not indifferent; in which Cafe the 
Judge, upon Motion grants a Supply to be made 
by rhe Sheriff of one or more fuch there prefent ; 
and hereupon the very Aft of fupplying is called 
a Tales de circumflantlbus. But he that hath had 
one Tales cither upon Default or Challenge, may 
not have another to contain fo many as the for
mer : For the firft Tales muft be under the prin
cipal Panel, except in a Caufc cf Appeal, and <b 
every Tales lefs than other, until the Number be 
made up of Men prefent in Court, and fuch as 
arc without Exception: Yet this general Rule is 
not witirout fome Exceptions, as pppcars by 
Staundford, Pl. Cor. lib. 3. cap. 5. Thefe commonly 
called Tales may in fome Sort, and indeed arc 
called Mellores, viz- when rhe whole Jury is 
challenged, as appears by Bro. Tit. Oct. Tales, Qp 
auter Talcs, fol. 105. Sec Co. lib. 10. fol. 99. 
Bcwfage’s Cafe.

alee Is alfo the Name of a Book in the King’s 
Bench Office, of fuch Jury-men as were of the 
Tales. Co. lib. 4* fol. 93*

£ai(ia VOZUlma, i. e. Tallies made ex corylo ar- 
love. Knighton, pag. 2570.

Tallagium, May be derived of the 
French Taille, which properly fignifics a Piece

cut out of rhe whole, but metaphorically is ufed 
for a Share of a Man’s Subftance paid by Way of 
Tribute, Toll or Tax. Stat, de Ta Hagio non conce-1 
dendo temp. E. 1. And Stow’s Annals, pag. 445.
1 hence come Talaigiers in Chau er for Tax or Toll
gatherers. See Subjidy. Tallage, fays Coke, is a 
general Word for all Taxes. 2 Infl. fol. 532. 
But 1 cnants in antient Demefne are quit of thefe 
Faxes and Tallages granted by Parliament, ex
cept the King do tax antient Demefne, as he 
may when he thinks good, for fome great 
Caufc.

£ anninum faerrp, To give up Accounts in the 
Exchequer, where the Method of Accounting is 
by Tallies--------Cum Vice: ernes Cumbrix federet 
fuper computum ad Scaccarium apud Salop, idem Vice- 
comes fecit tallagium fub nomine fuo 60 libr.-------  
Mcmorand. in Scaccario Mich. 6 Ed. 1. by Sir 
John Maynard.

CaDatlO, The keeping Account, as by Tallies 
of all Barties or Delivery of Meat and Drink, j 
By the Statutes of the Church of Sr. Paul in 
London, ir was ordained, Ut Cuflos Bra ini claves 
banetie Qp cellar'll penes fe cujlodiat, Qp liberationes 
fupervideat, & rallanones fa iat per feipfum nifi ra- 
tionabiliter fuerit impedit:,s. Liber Stat, Eccl. Pau
lina:, MS. fol. 40. a.

57 0 B ip f • Sec Tailes.
STaDM, Every Canon and Prebendary in our 

old Cathedral Churches, had a ftared Allowance 
of Meat, Drink, and other Diftriburions, to be 
delivered to him per modum tallix. Hence their 
Commons or fet Allowance, in Meat or Drink, 
was called tallia. As in the Statutes of the Ca
thedral Church of Paul's, collefled by Ralph Bal
dock, Dean about the Year 129 5.----------- Scien
dum efl quod non rejidens Cancnicus defungens per an
num integrum a die fui obitus computandum tai ham 
fuam integrant panis & cervijix in bracino--------perci- 
piat.

STnOiari tie certo falls g»o, To be affeffed or 
raxed ar fuch a Rare or due Proportion, toward 
the Tallage impofed by the King on his Barons 
and Knights, and by them on their inferior 
Tenants. Sec Rennet's Paro h. Antiquit. in Glof- 
fary.

fTalfftHC or STfllbiOOb (Taliatura) Is Fire-wood, 
cleft and cut into Billets of a certain Length. 
Anno 34 Qp 3 s Hen. 8. cap. 3. and Anno 7 Edw. 6. 
cap. 7. Every Talfhidc marked one, being round 
bodied, Jball contain Sixteen Inches of AJJife in Compafs, 
8zc. Anno 43 Eliz. cap. 14. This was anciently 
written Talqhwode.------ Et quod de toto reJiduo Bof- 
ci, quod non valebat pro maeremio, idem Petrus fieri 
fe it Carbones Qp bof urn computabilem vocatumTalgh- 
wodc. Clauf. 5 E. 3. m.Td. inrus.

dTaniflrU, Tamerton.
dTatnariuy ffi’tmiF, Tamar.
Otnifi#, Thames.
STnncifr, An antient City of Barbary, lying 

within the Kingdom of Eez, mentioned in the 
Statute of 15 Car. z cap. 7. and was formerly 
Part of the Dornin.on belonging to the Crown of 
England.

STatffffrp Is a Law or Cuftom in fome Parts 
of Ireland, of which Sir John Davis in his Re
ports, fol- 28. thus, Quant afeun perfon fefie de af- 
cuns Caflles, Manors, Terres ou Tenements del nature & 
de tenure Taniftry, que donques mefme les Caflles, QPc. 
dond defender Qp de temps dor.t memory ne court ont ufe 
de def ender, Seniori & Digniffimo viro Sangumts 
& cognominis, de tiel perfun iff nt morant feifie Qp que



Ie file ou les files de tiel perfon iffint morant feifie de every Town, was wont to be yearly paid, but 
touts temps avant dit, ne fueront inheritables de tiels] now not without Content in Parliament, as Sub- 
terres ou tenements, ou de afeun parte de eux. The fidics arc. It differs from a Subfidy in this, that
Name feems to be derived from Thanus. See
Sir fames Ware's Antiquitates Hibernia, pag. 38.

Wamiarf, To Dreis or Tan Leather. Pr.or de 
Tynemuth habet commonachos fuos Merc at ores cor lor uni 
recentium per patriam, qui cum ea comparaverint; _____
apud Prafium tannarc faciunt & inde naves vel Time, this Tax was impofed by the King ar his 
batella apud Sheles onerant. Placito Parliam. i8!Pleafure, but Edward the Firft, bound himfelf 
Edw. 1. । and his Succcflbrs, from that Time forward, not

WapenariUF, A Seller of Tapcftry, an Uphol-ito levy it but by Con font of rhe Realm. Anno 
fter.---- De quolibet tapenario per totum tempus Edw. I. cap. See Gild, Subfidy, Fifteenth,
ria (fell. Winton') unum denarium. Par. 2 Edw. 4. [and Witerden, and alfo Camb. Brit- pag. 304.
P. 6. M. 6. j ^^atio 215labDgum, An Impofition laid upon

target, A Shield ; from the Latin Tergus, be- Corn.
caufe it was formerly made of Leather wrought 310 Narain OVGrariU#, A Tasker, Triturator adcaufe it was formerly made of Leather wrought 
out of the Back of an Ox.

WaVgia (Tar Ida) Was a Ship of Burthen, fincc 
called a Tartan, Knighton, Anno 1 5S5. calls it Ta- 
reta, viz- Cepit duas Taretas bene enufias. Walling
ham, Anno 1386. calls it Tarrita. viz. Cepit fex 
Tarritas refertas multis bonis.

Wanda. See Targia.
<£artaron, (Anno 4 Hen. 8. cap. 6.) A Kind of 

fine Cloth or Silk.
Wafdja. Sec Thafcia.
Wappa. Sec Bofiunus.
Ware and fret, The firft is the Weight of 

Box, Straw, Cloths, &c. wherein Goods arc 
packed. The other is a Confideration allowed 
in the Weight for Waftc, in emptying and re- 
felling the Goods. See the Book of Rates.

Sec Targia.
Wafeip Is a Kind of hard Bur ufed by Clo

thiers and Clothworkers, in drefling of Cloth. 
Anno 4 E- 4- cap- 1 •

fallal I’ for Cafula.
Wafflim, and Rafi’s, A Mow or Heap, from 

the French Tajfer, to pile up. Commiffio facia 
fuit Roberto Hadham ad vendend. blada & alia bona 
diverfarum Abbatiarum alienigenarum, qui venit QP 
cognovit, quod vendidit blada Prioris de Tickeford in 
garbis in duobus tartis exiflen. pro 10 li. &c. Hill. 
25 E. 3. Coram Rego, Rot. 13. Hence Taflare, 
to mow or heap up ; and ad tartum furcare, to 
pitch to the Mow.

Wall), In Norfolk and Suffolk, the Lord of each 
Manor had the Privilege of having their Te
nants Flocks of Sheep brought at Night upon 
their own Demefne Ground, there to be folded 
for the Benefit of their Dung, which Liberty of 
fo improving of their Land is called Tath. Vide 
Spelman Icenia.

Wall Signifies a Crofs: Tradendo ditto Comiti 
Thau eboreum. So Mr. Selden, in his Notes upon 
Eadmerus, pag. 159. Ego Eadgifa pr^ditti Regis 
Ava hoc opus egregium Cruds Taumate conflldavi. 
Sec Mon. 5 Tom. pag. 121.

<mi l librri Hubertas : In fome ancient Char
ters Taurus liber fignifies a Common Bull, fo cal
led, becaufe he is common to all the Tenants 
within fuch a Manor or 1 iberty, viz. Cum Uber- 
tate faldia, libcri Tauri c0 Fberi Apri, &c.

WwrUS Signifies a Husband. In Leg. H. I. cap. 
77. Videtur autem matris efl (for effe) cujufcunque 
Taurus alluferit.

War (Taxa, from the Gr. td^tc Quod non folum 
ordinem, fed & modum ratione temperatum fignificat, 
atepue ob id etiam taxationem & tributum unde 
TA^ouirci dicuntur, qui tributum imponuntf It was 
fuch a Tribute as being certainly rated upon 

is always certain, as it is fet down in the Exche
quer Book, and levied in general of every Town, 
and not particularly of every Man. It is alfo 
called a Fifteenth, Anno 14 E. 3. flat. I. cap. 20. 
and 9 H. 4. cap. 7. It feems that in antient

taxam, a Thrclhcr in the Barn, who works by 
the Great, or by the Meafure, not by the Day. 
-------- Et in folutis Johannl Lefeby trituranti ad tax- 
am xlv. quarteria frumentl, ut patet per talliam hoc 
anno, capiendo pro quolibet quarterio Hi. den. ob. Pa- 
roch. Antiq. p. 576.

^aratio /jiOMUCgnrt?, The Valuation of Ec- 
clefiaftical Benefices made through every Diocefc 
in England, on Occafion of the Pope’s granting 
to the King the Tenth of all Spirituals for Three 
Years. Which Taxation was made by Walter Bi- 
fhop of Norwich, delegated by the Pope to this 
Office in 38 Hen. 3. and obtained rill the 19th 
of Edw. 1. when a new Taxation advancing the 
Value, was made by the Bifhops of Winchefler and 
Lincoln.

<Tarer£, Two Officers yearly chofen in Cam
bridge, to fee the true Gage of all Weights and 
Meafurcs : The Name took Beginning from tax
ing or rating rhe Rents of Houfes, which was 
anriently the Duty of their Office.

in England, and introduced from China and the 
Eafl Indies, being made of the Leaf of a Shrub 
growing in thofc Parts. Sec 12 Car. 2. cap. 
^5-

aTcaijb Is a Saxon Word, and fignifies a Chert, 
for Teagh, Sax. efl marfuplum feu claufura.

toni and toanif, or Wem and Wbeme, 
(from the Sax. Tyman, I. e. Propagare, to Teem or 
bring forth) Signifies a Royalty granted by the 
King’s Charter to the Lord of a Manor, for the 
having, redrawing and judging Bondmen, Neifs 
and Villains, with their Children, Goods and 
Chattels in his Court. Tyman in Sax. fignifies 
alfo Advocate.

THeme efl, quod habeatis totam generationem vil- 
lanovum vflrorum, cum eorum Settls & catallls 

ubicunque inventi fuerint in Anglia.----- - Qui autem 
jurifdicllonem habent hujufmodi, curiam de Theme, 
i. e. De nativis vel fervis, dicuntur habere, in qua 
olim licuit inter cOteros cognof.ere de flatu vaffaili fui, 
utrum Uber effet an fervus. Anonymous in MS. 
Theame (fays the learned Spelman in the Laws of 
Edw. Conf. cap. 21 & 25.) fignificare videtur jurif- 
dittionem cognofendi in Curia fua de advocationibus, 
five interttafis, ho: efi, de vocatis ad Warrantiam. Sec 
Glanvilc, kb. y. cap. 2. And Glojfarium in x. Scrip- 
tores.

Them, i. e. Quod Prior habet tot am generationem 
ViUanorum fuorum, cum eorum fetta & catallls ubi- 
cunque in Anglia inventl fuerint. Ex Regiftro Pri- 
orat’ de Cokcsford.



WeCl)lS for SnbPflF, Simeon Dunelm. Anno 1144., ing to the Temple at Jerufalem, and not far from 
^TfOiHgspcnnv, Tething-penny, Thirding-permy, the Sepulchre of our Lord: They entertained 

Tithing-penny, A fmall Tax or Allowance to the Chriftian Strangers and Pilgrims charitably, and 
Sherif from each Tithing, toward the Charge of in their Armor led them through the Holy Land, 
keeping Courts, &>c. from which Duty fome of to view the facrcd Monuments of Chriftianity, 
rhe Religious were exempted by exprefs Charter without Fear of Infidels; for at firft their Pro- 
from the King. As Hen. 1
Reading. Abbas & Monachi de Radinge habeant om
nia tenement a fua quiet a de tributes QP lefiagiis de 
tedinpem & tinpeni, de fummonitibus, de aftfis, &c. 
Cartular. Abbat. Reading. MS. f. 2. a.

iHlani1, Teinlanda, Talnland or Tbainland, as 
if we fhould fay, the Land of a Thaine or Noble
Perfon. Breve Regis Willlelmi fiunloris, lib. Ramef. 
feet. I 78.-------- Willielmus Rex Anglia, W. de Caba
nils falutem ; Pracipio tibi ut facias convenire Jhiram 
de Hamtona, S’ judicio ejus cogvofce Ji terra de Ijham 
reddidit firmam Monachis fantti Benedict! tempore Pa- 
tris mei ; Et fi ita invent, fuerit, fit in Dominio Ab- 
batis. Si vero Teinlanda tunc fufte invenietur, qui 
earn tenet de Abbate, teneat & recognofcat; quod fi no- 
luerit, earn Abbas in Dominio habeat, Qp vide ne da- 
mor inde amplius ad nos redeat. Teftc W. Epifc.
Dunelm. Where Teinlanda feems to fignify Ter- cap. ro. calls Magifirum MihtiA Templi. The Ma
ra Hereditaria & colonorum fervituti obnoxia. Ac- fier of the Temple here was fummoned to Parlia- 
cording to Domefday, Land holden by Knight’s menr, 49 Hen. 3. m. 11. in Schedula. And the 
Service was called Tainland, and holden in Socage,. chief Minifter of the Temple Church in London, is 
Reveland. Co. on Litt. feH. 117. I ftill called Mafter of the Temple. Of thefe Knights

SHfirp Is the Third Part of a Pipe, viz- Forty- read Mr. Dugdale's Antiquities of Warwickjbire, fol. 
Two Gallons. See Tierce. ^706. In antient Records, they were alfo called

Is an Officer of the Exchequer, of Fratres MlUthe Templi Solomonis. Mon. Angl. 2 
which there are Four; whofe Office is to receive par. fol. 554. b. About Nine Years after their 
all Monies due to the King, and to give the Inftitution, they were ordered by a Council held 
Clerk of the Pell a Bill to charge him therewith, at Triers, to wear a white Garment, and afrer- 
Thcy alfo pay to all Perfons any Money payable wards in the Pontificate of Pope Eugenius, they 
by the King, by Warrant from the Auditor of the wore a Red Crofs on their Garments.
Receit, and make weekly and yearly Books, both The Temples which we now call the Inns of 
of their Receipts and Payments, which they de- Court, was the Place where they dwelt, and
livcr to the Lord Tre afar er.

STflByrapbix Arc written Evidences of Things 
paft : It is compounded, from the Sax. Tellan, 
idle ere, apd from the Greek yyazet, fribo, quafi a 
Telling any Thing by Writing: Tamen ferventur 
libri primordiales cum allls telligraphis.

S/^LOniUtn. Sec Thelonium.
OniUtn, A Toll-Booth. Cuthbertus Tonftall 

Telonium Anglice, the Toll-Booth, in foro Dunel- 
menfi confruxit. Hift. Dunelm. apud Whartoni 
Angl. Sacr. P. 1. pag. 783.

^HU)0;c Is that Work or Labour which the 
Tenant was bound to do for his Lord for a cer
tain Number of Days: From the Sax. Tall an, nu
merate, and wore, opus: It is mentioned in Thorn, 
Anno 1364. Et debet qualibet fwolmga arare 6 
acras de Telworc, 2 acras de fuodleybon &pra- 
didus 6 acras feminare.

ZTementale or tenmentale, A Tax of Two
Shillings upon every Plough-land. Amo
1193. P™™ die Aorilis pradiHus Rex Anglia (he. 
Ricardus) celebravlt tertium diem colloquii fui (videl. 
in Concilia apifd Nottingham') in quo confiituit fibi dart 
de unaquaque carucata terra totius Anglia duos folidos, 
quod ab antiquis nominator Temcntalc. Hovcden, 
Hift. f. 419. See Tenmentale.

STHnperare, To come betimes, or to do a 
Thing in due Time. Addit. ad Matt. Parif. pag. 
168. viz- Hfad wane fie temperatur ut nulli fit one- 
rofum, fed ad aifimentum omnium infrmorum, &c.

STcmplers, or ftnigbes of the Cfmplf, (Tem- 
\ pUrii) Was a religious Order of Knighthood, in- 
Uituted about the Year 1119. and fo called, be- 
caufc they dwelt in Part of the Buildings belong-

1. to the Abby of feflion was to defend Travellers from Highway
men and Robbers. This Order continuing and 
increafing for near Two Hundred Years, was far 
Iprcad in Chrdlcndom, and particularly here in 
England. But at length fome of them at ferufa- 
lem, falling away (as fome Authors report) to 
the Saracens, from Chriftianity, or rather bccaufc 
they grew too potent and rich, the whole Order 
was lupprefted by Clemens Quintus, Anno 1307. 
by the Council of Vienna 1312. and their Sub-
ftance given partly to the Knights of St. John 
of J-erufalem, and partly to other Religious. 
Caftan, de gloria mitndi, par. 9. Confid. 5. And lee 
Anno 1 Edw. 1. cap. 24. Thefe ftourilhed here 
in England from Henry the Second's Days, till 
they were fupprefied. They had in every Na
tion a particular Governor, whom Bra&on, lib. 1.

in the Middle Temple the King’s Treafure was 
kept.

STnipOZattiPS Of ISilbop*, Temporalia Epifopo- 
rum, Be fuch Revenues, Lands, and Tenements, 
and Lay-fees, as have been laid to Bifhops Secs, 
by Kings and other great Pcrfonagcs of this 
Land, from Time to Time, as they are Barons, 
and Lords of the Parliament. Sec Spiritualties of 
Bijbops. From the 31 E. 1. to the Time of the Re
formation, a Cuftom did obtain, that when Bi- 
fhops received from the King their Temporalties, 
they did by a folcmn Form in Writing renounce 
all Right to the faid Temporalties by Virtue of 
any Papal Provifion, and acknowledged the Re
ceipt of them only owing to the King’s Bounty. 
This Pra&ice began on the Occafion of a Bull 
of Pope Gregory 8. which conferred the Sec of 
Worcefier upon William de Gainsboroufh, and com
mitted to him Adminijlrationem Spiritualium & 
Temporalium Epifcopatus pradiefi.-------------- Which
Claufe the King obliged him to renounce, and 
ordered a like Renunciation to be always ob- 
ferved.

^eniptatio, Regius tentatio, Affay or Trial, 
Temptatio panis fiat bis in anno. Cart, 20 E. 1. 
n. 51.

’^empuF ^effonts vol Maft-timc,
------ Volo etiam quod omnes Burgenfes mei, qui porcos 
habuerint tempore Peflbnis in-------  &c. Charta 
Hamonis de Maffy, fine dan See Peftona, which 
I take to be from Michaelmas to Sr. Marrin s Day, 
Novemb. 11. After it was called Retropanna- 
glum.



T E T E
'Sempusr pingueoinia t firtnatiom^. Et fden- 

dum quod tcmpus pinguedinis his computatur inter 
feftum beati Petri ad Vincula Pp Exaltationem Sanda 
Cru it, & tempus firmationis inter feftum fantti 
Martini EP Puriftcationem Beat# Marix. The firft 
L the Scafon of the Buck, the latter of the Doc. 
Sec Firmiftna.

Was that which we now call a Coif: It 
is mentioned in a Council held at Lambeth, Anno 
1281. cap. 22. Et cum corona fit Character Chrifti- 
anx militia, & revelati cordis ac patuli radiis calefti- 
bu; infigne, ipfi ut vera.iter oftendant fe hujus Cha- 
ratteris titulum erubefeere, tena coronas abfeondunt 
quafi c.t leftes radios repellentes, Fpc.

(Anno 25 Eliz- cap. 4) Are Houfcs 
for Habitation, Tenements or Places to live in, 
held of another.

EDwardlls illuftris Regis Angli£ primopenitus omni
bus, &c. Saiutem & amorem. Sciatis quod de- 

dimus & aftignacimus in Tenenciam dilebto & fideli 
noftro Tvoni Pauntun omnes terras cum fuis juribus cP 
pertin. qua fuerunt Hugonis Bedelli inimici noftri in 
Villa de Ajhele. Tenendas ad noftra beneplacitum vo
luntatis, nifi aliquis qui r.obifcum perfonallter interfuit 
in conftiAu apud Evefbam, quarto die Augufti, nianus 
prius pofuerit ad eafdem. Et ideo vohis mandamus, Epc. 
Dar. Ceftriae 14 Augufti, Anno Regni Domini Re
gis Patris noftri 49.

27fnanO2IU^, The fame with Ter.ens. Statut. 
Robert! Regis Scotia, cap. 4. par. 3. Statutum eft 
£p ordinatum quod licet in pofterum Dominus Rex de 
ditto Comitatu aut Dominio cum Tenandriis cP U- 
bere tenentibus per chartam fuam infeodaverit aliquem, 
CPc.

STfnD Seems to lignify as much as to offer, 
(hew forth or endeavour ; as to tend the Eftate of 
rhe Party of the Demandant. Old Nat. Brev. 
fol. 123. To tend an Averment. Britton, cap. 
-]6. To tend to Travcrfc. Staundf. Prarog. fol. 
16- J

tTflWfr May feem to come from the French 
Tendre, i. tencr, delicatus, and ufed adjcCiively, 
lignifies the fame with us in Engl I ft : But in a 
legal Senfe it denotes as much as carefully to 
offer, or circumfpcCtly to endeavour the Perfor
mance of any Thing belonging to us. As to 
tender Rent is to oftcr it at the Time and Place 
where and when it ought to be paid. To tender 
his Law of Summons. Kitchin, fol. 197. Is to 
otter himfelf ready to make his Law, whereby to 
prove that he was not fummoned. Sec Law. See 
Make.

CenDing pennp. Sec Tithing Penny.
tenement, Tenementum, Signifies moft proper

ly a Houfe or Home-ftall; bur more largely ei
ther for a Houfe or Land that a Man holdeth of 
another, and joined with the Adje&ivc Frank, it 
contains Lands, Houfcs, and Offices, wherein we 
have Eftate for Term of Life or in Foe: And 
in this Senfe, Kitchin, fol. 41. makes Frank tene
ment and bafe Eftate oppohte to each other. In 
the fame Sort Britton ules ir, cap. 27. as alfo 
Bratton doth the Latin liberum tenementum, lib. 1. 
cap. 5 cP 6.

S^niftnmtalis (or Terra exterior) Is Land which 
was pollelfcd by the Tenant, and diftinguifhed 
by that Name from the Demcfne Land of the 
Lord which was Inland, or Terra interior. See 
Inland.

STEilHYlfntary ?Lant>, The Saxon Thanes who’ 
poffeffed Bockland, or hereditary free Eftates, di
vided them into Two Sorts, inland and Outland. 
The Inland was the Demains which the Lord kept 
in his own Hands. The Outland was granted out 
to Tenants under arbitrary Rents and Services, 
and therefore called Tenementart Land, the Te
nants Land, or the Tenancy. See Spelman of Feuds, 
cap. 6, 7.

acenementifi is a Writ that lies to
London, or any other Corporation, (where the 
Cuftom is, that xMcn may demife Tenements as 
well as Goods and Chattels by their laft Will,) 
for the Hearing any Controverfy touching the 
fame, and for rectifying the Wrong. Reg. Orig. 
fol. 244.

SCencnt or Tenens, From the Latin
Tenere, to hold, lignifies one that holds or pof- 
feflesLands or Tenements by any Kind of Right, 
either in Fee, for Life, Years, or at Will. The 
Word in Law is ufed with divers Additions, as 
Tenant in Dower, which is fhe that poflefles Land 
by Virtue of her Dower. Kitchin, fol. 160. Te
nant per Statute-Merchant, that holds Land by 
Virtue of a Statute forfeited to him. Ibid. pol. 
172. Tenant in Frank-Marriage. Ibid. fol. 158. 
He that holds Lands or Tenements by Vir
tue of a Gift thereof made to him upon Marri
age between him and his Wife. Tenant by the 
Curtefy, Id. f. 195. Thar holds for his Life, by 
Reafon of a Child begotten by him of his Wife, 
being an Inheritrix, and born alive. Tenant by 
Elegit, that holds by Virtue of the Writ called 
an Elegit. Tenant in Mortgage, that holds by 
Means of a Mortgage. Tenant by the Verge in anti- ’ 
ent Demcfne (Id. fol. 81.) is hethat is admitted 
by the Rod in the Court of antient Demcfne. 
Tenant by Copy of Court-Roll is one admitted Te
nant of any Lands, Epc. within a Manor, which 
Time out of Mind have been dcmifable, accord
ing to the Cuftom of the Manor. Weft. Symbol, 
part I. lib. 2. fell. 646. Tenant by Charter is he 
that holdeth by Feoffment in Writing, or other 
Deed. Kitchin, fol. 57. There was alfo Tenant 
by Knights-Service, Tenant in Burgage, Tenant in 
Socage, Tenant in Frank fee, Tenant in Villenage. 
So is there Tenant in Fee fimple. Kitchin, fol. 
150. Tenant in Fee tail. Id. fol. 153. Tenant at 
the Will of the Lord, according to the Cuftom of the 
Manor, Id. fol. 132, & 165. Tenant at Will by the 
Common Law, Ibid. Tenant upon Sufferance, Ibid. 
Tenant of Eftate of Inheritance. Staundf. Praerog. 
fol. 6. Tenant in Chief, that holdeth of the King 
in Right of his Crown. F. N. B. fol. 5. Tenant 
of the King is he that holds of the Perfon of 
the King, Ibid, or as fome Honour. Ibid. Very 
Tenant, that holds immediately of his Lord. 
Kitchin, fol. 99. For if there be Lord, Mefne 
and Tenant, the Tenant is very Tenant of the 
Mcfnc, but not to the Lord above : Tenant Per
avail. See Peravail. Pl. Cor. 197. and F. N. B.

• fol. 136. See Dyer's Com. fol. 25. num. 156. So 
■there are alfo Joint tenants, that have equal 
Right in Lands and Tenements by Virtue of one 
Title. Lit. lib. 3* cap‘ Tenants in Common, 
that have equal Right, but hold by divers Titles, 
Ibid. cap. 4. Particular Tenant. Staundf. Prxrog.fol. 
13. that holds only for his Term. See Coke in 
Sir Will. Pelham's Cafe, lib. I. fol. 15. called Term 
for Life or Tears. See Plowd. Cothirft's Cafe, fol. 23. 
Sole Tenant. Kitchin, fol. 134. Hethat hath no 
other joined with him. Several Tenant is oppofite
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to Joint-tenant, or Tenants in Common. Tenant al 
Pracipe is he againft whom rhe Writ Precipe is to 
be brought. C». Rep. lib. 5. Cafe of Fines, fol. 
8S. Tenant in Demefne, 13 £. 1. cap. 9. 32 H. 8. 
cap. 37- is he that holderh the Demeans of a 
Manor for a Rent without Service. Tenant on 
Service, 20 Edw. I. fiat. 1. is he that holdcth 
by Service. Vide Britton, cap. 79. in princit>io S? 
cap- 96. Car fealty, &c. Tenant by Execution, $2 EL 
S. cap. 5. that holds Land by Virtue of an Exe
cution upon any Statute, Rccognifancc, &-c. with 
divers others.

Spenentibus in 3l(Trfa non onfranOisL &c. Is a 
Writ that lies for him to whom a Difleifor hath 
alienated rhe Land, whereof he aifleifed another; 
that he be not molefted for the Damages awarded, 
if the Difleifor have wherewith to fatisfy them 
htmfclf. Reg. of Writs, fol. 214. b.

^Piietura l or Tenura, fometimes it is taken for 
Tenementuni.

A Saxon Word lignifying Decanus, 
Caput vel Princeps decuria. Leg. Edw. Conf. cap. 
29. Statuerunt Jufiiciarios fuper quofq\ decern fribor- 
gos, qnos Dccanos poffumus appellare, Anglice vero 
Tienncofod di li funt. Sec Frank pledge.

dLcmfix, Tennis-Play. Rex Henricus 5. villam 
de Hareflete terra mariy, obfidione circttndans immenfis 
petrarum molibus ultra muros per Machinas bellicas 
introjeSis, qua fl ludendo cum Francigenis, ut vulgo di
citur ad Tcnifias, ipfis acriter impugnabat. Hift. 
Croy land Contin. p. 500.

(Sax. Tienmantale, i. e. deemviro- 
rum numerus} Decuria, Tithinga. LL. Edw. Conf, 
cap 20.---------- - Et fint quleti de Geldis, & Dane- 
geldis, & Thcmanatalc, Concelationibus, & Scot
tis, &c. Chart. 29 Ed. 1. p. 25. Abbat. de Thorn
ton. Alfo an antient Tax fo called. See Tenmen- 
tale, and Fribirrg.

The proper Signification of the Word is, viz. 
The Number of Ten Men, which Number, in 
the Time of the English Saxons, was called a 
Decennary, and Ten Decennaries made that 
which we call an Hundred : The Ten Men were 
bound for each other to preferve the publick 
Peace, and if either of them was guilty of a 
Breach of rhe Peace, the other Nine were to make 
Satisfadion or to bring the Criminal to Jufticc. 
Gee Fribuxg.

It fignifics alfo a Duty or Tribute payable to 
the King. Hoveden mentions it in this Senfe, pag.

viz. Rex confiituit fibi dari de unaquaque car- 
rucata terra totius Anglia 2 folidos, quod ab antique 
vacatur Tenmantalc, probably bccaufe every 
Man of the Decennary was bound to fee it 
paid.

37eno?e inDixtamcnti mittenbO Is a Writ where
by the Record of an Indiciment, and the Procefs

! -thereupon is called out of another Court into the 
Chancery. Reg. of Writs, fol. 6). a.

<£(1? ^>'110^ Oftlji'fr pMentG, Tenore prafentium, 
Is the Matter contained therein, or rather the 
true Intent and Meaning thereof, as to do fueh 
a Thing according to the Tenor of a Writing, is 
to do the fame according to the true Intent and 
Meaning thereof.

~cu(arr, To teen, to fence or hedge in--- 
Liceat Abbati & Conventui de Rading includere, fojfa- 
re, &* tenfare pradichem pratum quibufeanq ’, modis 

melius viderint.------  Cartular. Radingcs, MS. f. 
102. Terra tenfabilis, i. e. Land fenced about. 
It is mentioned in the Monaftic. 2 Tom. pag. 6(2. 
viz- Claudemus 4c Ar as terra ad excolendum vel ad 

i tenfandum ad libitum noflrum, i. e. let us enclofc

40 Acres, either to plough, or to keep it in 
clofed or fenced. So in the Book of the Priory 
of Dunflable, Efl pratum Hind tcnfabileper totum 
annum.

Sentates panij?, The Eflay of Bread.
27fnt!]p, Decim<e, Are that yearly Portion or 

Tribute which all Ecclefiaftical Livings pay to 
rhe King; for though the Bifhop of Rome does 
originally pretend Right to this Revenue, by the 
Example of the High Prieft among the Jews, 
who had Tenths from the Levites, Numb. cap. S. 
Hierom. in Ezech. Yet we read in our Chronicles, 
That thefe were often granted to the King by 
the Pope upon divers Occafions. Sometimes for 
one Year, fometimes for more, till by the Sta
tute 26 H. 8. cap. 3. they were annexed perpetu
ally to the Crown. See Dfmes. It lignifies a 
Tax alfo levied of the Temporalty. 4 Inf. fol. 34. 
Firft-Fruits and Tenths were firft on Occafion 
given, and gradually by Cullom claimed, as an 
Acknowledgment to the Sec of Rome. The Tenths 
of all Ecclefiaftical Benefices in England were 
firft allowed by Pope Innocent IV. to King Hen. 3. 
Anno 1253. for Three Years ; which occafioned 
the Norwich Taxation, Anno 1254. This proved a 
great Oppreflion to the Clergy, and was foon 
made more grievous. For when rhe Pope had 
again granted the Tenths to rhe King for Three 
Years; for a Compenfation of what they fell 
fhort of the expc&cd Value, the King in the 53d 
Year of his Reign, Anno 1269. made the Clergy 
pay within thofe Three the Tenths of Four Years. 
And again, Anno 1288. \6 Ed. when Pope 
Nicholas IV. granted this Favour to the Crown 
for Six Years, towards an Expedition to the Holy 
Land ; that they might be then colle&ed to the 
full Value, a new Taxation by the King’s Pre
cept was begun Anno 1288. and finifhed Anno 
1291. 20 Ed. 1. by the Bifhops of Lincoln and 
Winchef er. For a particular Account whereof, 
fee Mr. Kennet’s Parob Antiq. p. 51 5.

STflltOA A Stretcher, Trycr or Prover, which 
Dyers and Clothiers ufc. Anno 1 R. 3. cap. 8. 
but prohibited by 39 Eliz. cap. 20.

tenure, Tenura, And is properly derived from 
the Latin tenere, to hold, and accordingly in rhe 
Grand Cufiumary of Normandy, cap. 28. it is thus 
defined : Tenure is the Manner whereby Tene
ments arc holden of their Lords. What may make 
a Tenure, and what not, fee Perkins, cap. 10. Re- 
fervations 70. And in that Chapter you fhall find 
the moft of thofe Tenures recited that be now 
ufuaily in England. See Cromp. Jur. fol. 200. Nevi 
Bock of Entries, verb. Tenure. Mr. Fabian Philips’s 
Book cntitulcd Tenenda non Tollenda, and the Stat. 
12 Car. 2. cap. 24. The Family of Barnhams hold 
the Manor of Nether-BiIfington in the County of 
Kent, by this Tenure, to carry the laft Difh of 
the Second Courfe to the King’s Table at his 
Coronation, and prefenting him with Three 
Maple Cups, which was performed at the Corona
tion of King Charles the Second. Sec Capite. In 
Scotland there be Four Manner of Tenures, the 
Firft is pura Eleemofyna, proper to fpiritual Men, 
paying nothing for it but devota Animarumfuffragia. 
The Second they call Few or Few-forme, which 
holds of the King, Church, Barons, or others, 
paying a certain Duty called Feuda frma. The 
Third is a Hold in Blench, as they term ft, by 
Payment of a Penny, a Rofe, or fuch like Thing, 
if demanded in the Name of Blench, id eflt nomi
ne alba firm*. The Fourth is by Service of Ward 
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and Relief, where the Heir being Minor, is in 
the Cuflody of his Lord, &c. Skene de verbor. fignif. 
verb. Haubcrt.

STfrlfftlin, ■" Mandatum efl Petro de Rlval- 
lis quod habere faaat Fratribus minonbus de Noting
ham quinque terlcta in forejla de Shirewcde ad flalla 
fua facienda de dono Regis. Clauf. 26 Hen. 3. 
m. 3.

^frtn, Terminus, Commonly lignifies the 
Bounds and Limitation of Time, as a Lcafe for 
Term of Life or Years. Bration, lib. 2. cap. 6. 
num. 4. But more notedly it is ufed for that 
Time wherein the Tribunals, or Places for Judg
ment, arc open to all that think fit to complain 
of Wrong, or feck their own by due Couric of 
Law or A&ion ; the reft of the Year is called Va
cation. Of thefc Terms there be Four in every 
Year, during which Time Matters of Juftice are 
difpatchcd. One is called Hillary-Term, Terminus 
Santi i Hillarii, which begins the 23d of January, 
or if that be Sunday, then the next Day after, 
and endeth the 12th of February following. The 
Second is Terminus Pafchx, Eajler-Term, which 
begins the Wednefday Fortnight after Eajler day, 
and ends the Monday next after Afcenjion-day. 
The Third is Terminus Trinitatis, Trinity-Term, 
beginning rhe Friday next after Trinity Sunday, 
and ending the Wednefday Fortnight after. The 
Fourth is Mhhaelmas Term, Terminut Sancti Mi
chaelis, which antiently began the 9th of October ; 
but by the Statute made 17 Car. 1. cap. 6. redu
ced to the 23d of October, unlcls it be Sunday, 
and then to the Day after, and ends the 18th of 
November following. Termini api:d nos dicuntur 
certx. anni portiones agendis litibus defignatx. Sec 
Spelman, t)e origins & ratione terminorum fren- 
funi.

termini cenfuaUS, Rent Terms or Times, 
the Four quarterly Fcafts upon which Rent was 
ufually paid,-------- Ego Johannes flius Magiflri 
Adx de Lincoln de Santi 0 Edmundo conceffi Johanni 
Abbati de S. Edmundo viginti folidatas auieti redditus 
--------ad terminos ccnfualcs------- Ex Cartular. S. 
Edniundi, MS. f. 238.

^frmonlanO Seems to be the Glcbc-Iand, or 
Land belonging to the Church, anciently fo cal
led, efpecial]y in Ireland.

Uft ino;, Tenens ex termino, Is he that holds for 
Term of Years or Life. Kitchin, fol. 151. Little
ton, fol. too.

CftR, It is to be obferved, that in all the Sur
veys of Tenure in Domefday Regiftcr, the Word 
Terra is always taken for arable Land, and al
ways fo diftinguifhed from the Sylva, Pratum,&c. 
Sec Kennet's Gloffary in Terra.

Cerra affirmafa, Land let to Farm.
Ctrra cults, Land that is filled, or manured ; 

and terra inculta, the contrary, where there is
Mention of Terra culta, and Terra inculta. See

Mon. Angl. 1 par. f. 500. b.
Cert’S oebill^, Weak or barren Land. Item}

efl ibidem una ‘carucata terras debilis. Inq. 22 j free from fcodal Services, in Allodia, in Soccage,
R. 2. | defccndible to all the Sons, and therefore called

Cerra Dominica Vel inbominicata, Prxdiorum ! Gavelkind, were deviiablc by Will, and thereupon

Wacnoth.

nee em.
Mri e,'fl, qua ufui ipfius domini refervata, non coloniisi called Terra tcflamentales, as the Thane who pof- 

nphiteuticariis conceditur. The domain Land of j feflcd them was faid to be tejlaniento di gnus. Vid.
a Manor.

^Crra flTtlltabili#--- Totam illam terram cx- 
cultabilcm, quam habuit apud Norwicumin Campis. 
Mon. Angl. 1 Par. fol. 426. b. Land that may 
be tilled or ploughed.

Sferra evtenOcnOa Is a Writ direded to the 
Efcheator, &c. willing him to enquire and find 
out the true yearly Value of any Land, &c. by 
the Oath of Twelve Men, and to certify the Ex
tent into the Chancery, &c. Reg. of Writs, fol. 
293. b.

Cerra frufca Continens xl acras terras
frufeas, pajiurn, &c. Mon. Angl. 2 Par. fol. 327. 
b. Frcfh-land, or fuch as hath not been late
ly ploughed. This is clfcwherc written Terra 
Frifa.

SCerra d5iHfo;atfl, Land held by the Tenure 
of paying a Gilliflower. JKS1.

'Sierra fipbata was Land fubjefHo the Payment 
of Hydage, and the contrary was terra non hydata. 
Selden.

Cetrfl lucrahil^.— Tam in Mora, quam in ter
ra lucrabili cP Marais, cum omnibus pfeariis fuis. 
Mon. Angl. 1 Par. fol. 406. a. Land that may be 
gained from the Sea, or inclofcd out of a Wafte, 
to a particular Ufe.

Cerra ^fto;maimO2Um. In the Beginning of 
H. 3. fuch Land in England as had been lately 
held by fome Noble Norman, who by adhering to 
rhe French King, or Dauphin, had forfeited his 
Eftate in this Kingdom, which,by this Means be
came an Efcheat to the Crown, was called Terra 
Normannorum, and reftored, or otherwiie difpos’d 
at the King’s Plcafurc.--------------An. H. 8. 3.
Rex Vi ecom. Oxon. Salutem. Scias quod commijimus 
Thoma Buffet manerium de Kirtlington qua efl Ter
ra Normannorum --------  Paroch. Antiquit. pag.
Wi-

27crra noVfl, Sape legitur in Cariis feodalibus & 
in cenfuallbus fchedulis, vel pro terra neviter concejfa, 
vel neviter affarta. Prior Lew. pag. I. Reddat pro 
nova terra, 2 fol. Spclm.

STfrra puturatfl. See Putura.
Sierra fabuloD, Gravelly or fandy Ground : 

Et praditia 24 acra terrte valent per annum 1 3 fol. 
& 4. denar & non plus, quia ejl terra labulofa. Inq. 
10E 3. n. 3. Norf, in 7’urr. Land.

•Terra bfRlta Is tiled in old Charters for Land 
fown with Corn.

Cerra cUainabilie--- Sciant-------- quod ego A- 
licia Malet dedi----- centum acras terrae Wainabilis, 
Qpc. Penes EUam Afhmole Arm. Tillable Land.

Cerra Cfllaretta, Fallow Land. See Ware- 
tiuni.

Cerra tllarennafa, Land that has the Liberty 
of Free Warren.-------Qpd ipfe conceffiffet terras 
Illas effe Warennatas. Rot. Pari. 21 Ed. 1.

•Terras bofcaletf, Woody Lands. Inq. 2, par. 8 
Car. i.numb. 71.

Cerr® tertiozum May be Englijhed Third ling- 
Lands.* Some Tenants de terris tertiorum belonging 
to the Commandry of Bynmore in Com. Heref. were 
bound to pay a Third Part of their Goods to their 
Lord at their Deccafe. Antiq. Rentale de Dyn- 
more.

$errae teftatnenfalf!?, Lands that were held

Sir Henry Spelman of Fends, cap. 5.
STwraiJC, Terragium. Edward the Third granted 

to John of Gaunt, and Blanch his Wife for their 
Lives, Quod fint quiet i de Tbeolonio, Pajfagio, Socca- 
pio, Lajlagio, Tailagio, Caruagio, Prifcagio, Pickagio



S? Terragio, which feems to be an Exemption, a 
Precariis, viz- Boons of Ploughing, Reaping QPc. 
and perhaps from all Land-Taxes, or from Mo
ney paid for digging and breaking the Earth in 
Fairs and Markets.

STerrar, Terrarium vel catahgus terrarum. Is a 
Book or Roll, wherein the feveral Lands either 
of a Angle Pcrfon, or of a Town, are dcfcribcd, 
containing the Quantity of Acres, Boundaries, 
Tenants Names, and fuch like. 18 EHz. cap. 17. 
In the Exchequer there is a Terrar of all the 
Glebe-Lands in England made about 11 E. 3.

STt’rcariUf, A Land-holder, or one who poflef 
les many Farms. Anno Regis W. 20. Rex tenuit 
Curiam fuam apud Wintoniam ibique venerunt contra 
eum omne Barones fui, cP omnes Terrarii hajus Reg- 
ni, qui alicujus pretli erant, cujuf. unque feodi fuijfent, 
& omnes homines Regis e^ecli funt, Anno 1084.----- 
Rex Wil/ielmus accepit dominium omnium terrariorum 
Anglia cujuf unque feodi efent, juramentum fidelitatis 
recipere non diflulit. Annul. Waverlienf

STerraruw oenobialis, An Officer in religious 
Houfes, whofe Duty perhaps was to keep a Terrier 
of all their Eftatcs, or to have their Lands exact
ly furveyed and regiftred.----- Johannes de Nevil 
ad excitationem Richardi de Byrtley Terrarii, & 
Johannis de Cornval Feretarii fecit circa Feflum Na- 
tivitatis S. Johannis Baptijla novum opus in Ecclefia 
Dunelmenji, anno 1372* Hilt. Dunclm. apud Whar- 
toni Angl. Sacr. P. 1. p. )69. Mr. Davies in his 
Rites and Monuments of Durham, calls him the Ter
ror, and implies, That one Part of his Office was 
to entertain the better Sort of Guefts : Poffibly 
the Convent Tenants, when they came to pay 
their Rent, &c.

2TerriH,boni0 $ cataW rebabenbts poG purqa? 
Cionem Is a Writ that lies for a Clerk, to recover 
his Lands, Goods, or Chattels, formerly feifed, 
after he hath cleared himfelf of that Felony, 
upon Sufpicion whereof he was formerly convict
ed, and delivered to his Ordinary to be purged. 
Keg. Orig. fol. 68.

Kerrie libcranbis Is a Writ that lies for a 
Man convifled by Attaint, to bring the Record 
and Procefs before the King, and to take a Fine 
for his Imprifonmcnt, to deliver him his Lands 
and Tenements again, and to releafe him of the 
Strip and Waft. Reg. Orig. f. 232. It is alfo a 
Writ for the Delivery of Lands to the Heir after 
Homage and Relief performed. Ibid. f. 293. Or 
upon Security taken that he fhall perform them. 
Ibid. fol. 315*

rnant, Terra, tenens, Is he who has the 
aftual Pofleffion of the Land, which we otherwife 
call the Occupation. 39 EHz. 7- for Example, a 
Lord of a Manor hath a Freeholder, who letteth 
out bis Freehold to another to be occupied ; this 
Occupier (having the aCtual Pofleffion) is called 
the Terre-tenant. Wefl Symbol, part 2 Tit. Fines, 
ic£t. 137. Cromp. Jur. fol. 194. Britton, cap. 
29. Perkins Feoffments, 231.

Ferrin $ catalbs tenn^ till ra cebitum Rbatum 
Is a Writ Judicial, for the reftoring of Lands or 
Goods to a Debtor that is diftrained above the 
Quantity of the Debt. Reg. Jud. f. 38.

£ fe Is a certain Meafure of liquid Things, 
as Wine, Oil, &c. containing the Sixth Part of a 
Tun, 32 Hen. 8. 14. or the Third Part of a 
Pipe.

tertian, A Meafure containing Fourfcore 
and Four Gallons, mentioned in rhe Statutes 
1 Rit. 3. cap. 13, 2 Hen. 6. cap. So called be

caufe it is the Third Part of a Tun. A Tierce 0 
VV inc.

SaTtium Denarium. See Third Penny.
<Hffn3 flubiuf, the River Tefe.
rrfln, Lat. Taxus, Taffus. Itai. Taffo. Ger 

man. Taffon, Teflon, a Grey, Brock, or Badger. 
■ ■ Et omnia placita de leporibus, rechibus, hye
Ris, tdTonibus,vulpibus, &c. Blount of Tenures, pag. 
19.

STt’da be J^rblf, An ancient and authcntick 
Record in the Cuftody of the King’s Remem
brancer in rhe Exchequer, faid to be compiled 
by Jollan de Nevil a Juftice Itinerant in the 18. and 
24 of H. 3. containing an Account of all Lands 
held in grand or petty Serjeanry, with Fees and 
Efcheats to the King, Q^c. cfpecially within the 
County of Hereford. ----See Mr. Nicholfon’s Engl. 
Library, P. 3. p. 103.

dLrffiimcnf, Teflamentum, Is thus defined by 
Plowden, Teflamentum efl tejatio mentis, A Tefta
ment is a Witnefs of the Mind: But Aulus Gelli- 
us, Uh. 6. cap. 12. denies it to be a Compound 
Word, and faith, It is Verbum JimpleX, as Calcea- 
mentum, Paludamentum, &c. And therefore it may 
be thus better defined, Teflamentum eft ultima vo
luntatis jujla fententia. eo quod quis pofl mortem fuam 
fieri vult, &c. Of Teflaments there are two Sorts, 
viz. a Teftament in Writing, and a Teftament in 
Words, which is called a Nuncupative Teftament, 
which is, when a Man being fick, and for fear 
left Death, want of Memory, or Speech, fhouldj 
come fo fuddenly upon him, that he fhould be 
prevented if he flay’d the Writing of his Tejla-\ 
ment, defircs his Neighbours and Friends to bear 
Witnefs of his laft Will, and then declares the! 
fame before them by Words, which after his 
Deceafe is proved by Witnefles, and put in Wri I 
ting by the Ordinary, and then ftands in as good I 
Force as if it had at the firft, in the Life of thel 
Tcftator, been put in Writing, except only fori 
Lands, which are devifable but by a Teflament\ 
put in Writing in the Life of the Teftator. Seel 
Co. on Lit. lib. 2. cap. 10. feR. 16). Plowd. Jo/. 
541. Par am ore and Jurdley's Calc. Co. 6. E7/>. 
Marquefs of Winchejle/s Cafe. Teftament was anci
ently ufed (according to Spelman) pro Scripto, Char- 
ta vel Inflrumento, quo pradiorum rerumve alia.um 
tranfaRiones perficiuntur, fic diRuni quod de ea re vei 
teftimonium ferret vel teflium nomina confineret----- 
Si quis contra hoc met authoritatis teflamentum ali 
quod machinari impedimenturn prafumpjit. Chart* 
Croylandije ab JEthclbaldo Rege. Anno Domini 
716.

37f ftafo;, Lat. He that makes a Teftament. See 
Swinburne of Wills and Teflaments. See Wills. And 
cfpecially fee a Diflertation of the Probate of 
Wills or Teftamcnts by the Learned Sir Henry Spel
man among his late Remains, p. iz).

STcfiarmn Is a Writ in perfonal Actions, as 
if the Defendant cannot be arreftedupon a Capias 
in the County where the A&ion is laid, but is 
returned Non eft inventus by the Sheriff; this 
Writ fhall be fenc out into any other County, 
where fuch Pcrfon is thought to have wherewith 
to fatisfy : And this is termed a Tejlatum, becaufe 
rhe Sheriff hath formerly tejlified, that the Defen
dant was not to be found in his Bailiwick. See Kitch
en s Return of Writs, f.

y.fQt Is a Word commonly ufed in rhe laft 
Part of every Writ, wherein the Date is contain
ed, which begins with thefe Words, Tefle meipfo, 
i^. if it bean Original Writ i or if Judicial, 
| H h h 2 Trf*



Tejle Roberto Raymond milite, or Roberto Eyre milite, 
according to the Court whence it iffues. Yet we 
read in Glanvile, hb.l. ca.6. & 13, and lib. 2. cap. 
4. the laft Claufe of an Original Writ to be Tejle 
Radulpho de Glanvilta apud Clarendon, &Pc. and di
vers Times in the Regijler of Writs, Tefte Cujlode 
Anglia, as namely in the Title Prohibition, fol. 42. 
and Confultation, fol. 54.

SneUimonol, 39 EA 17. Is a Certificate under 
the Hand of a Juftice of Peace, teftifying the 
Place and Time when and where a Soldier or 
Mariner landed, and the Place of his Dwelling 
and Birth, unto which he is to pafs,or fuch like. 
3 Injl.fol. 85.

helion, 2 3 E. 6. cap. xq. A Sort of Mo
ney, which, among the French, did bear the Va
lue of 18 Denar. But in Henry the Eighth’s Time 
being made of Brafs, lightly gilt with Silver, it 
was reduced to 12 d. and in the Beginning of 
Edward the Sixth to 9 d. and afterwards to 6 d. 
For the Fabrication and Value of Teftoons, vid. 
Lowndes’s EJfay upon Coins, p. 22.

? Is mentioned in feveral Authors, to
fignify the New Teftament. It was written in 
golden Letters, and carefully preferved in 
Churches.

the

Codex aurato confeptus grammate, fcriptus, 
Aucfus Evangelicum confervat corpore Tcxtum.

^rtup tnagni 31 fartp,---- Die 28 Mart. 
Anno 11 Ed. 2. coram Judicibus apud S. Edmundum 
fedentlbits Frater W. de Stowe Sacrlfla protulit tcxtum 
magni Altaris vocatum le Domefday, in quocontine- 
baturquod anno 24. Regis Patris Regis nunc, &c. Ex 
Cartular. S. Edmundi, MS.f. 174

^Tertu^ IRoffcnGtf, An ancient Manufcript con
taining many of the Saxon Laws, and the Kights, 
Cuftoms, Tenures, &C. of the Church of Rochefier, 
drawn up by Ernulph Bifhop of that See from 1114 
to 1124.

£ljaccare, Among the cuftomary Duties done 
by the inferior Tenants of the Manor of Cheben- 
hale, belonging to the Abbey and Conv. of St. Ed
mund in Suffolk -------- Cum cibo Domini ferculabit
propter prandiunt uno die Qp thaccabit porcos, licet nul- 
los porcos in bofca habeat, Jic autem thaccabit Aula 
qucmlibet qulntum porcum, &P Ji non habeat quinque 
porcos dabit ad pretium de porcis quint am partem - 
Cartular. S. Edmundi, MS. f. 40 r. Sec Tack.

Tbacktlfe, 17 E. 4. 4. Otherwife called Plain- 
tiles which are laid on the Side of a 
Houfe.

^Innage Of the IRinct* Thanagium Regis, Sig
nified, a certain Part of the King's Land or Pro
perty, whereof the Ruler or Governor was called 
Thane. Domania Regis & Thanagia idem Jignificant, 
fays Skene. Ivo de Tailbois tenet in Capite de Do
mino Rege Baroniam de Hephall, cum uxore fua, qu^ 
fuit flia Wil. de Prardolfe, quam habuit ex dono 
Domini Regis. Et omnes Antecejfores fui tenuerunt di- 
Ram Baroniam in Thanagio, & reddit Domino Regi 
inde per annum, 50 s. Dominus vero Rex primus, viz. 
Will. Conq. removit illud Thanagium temp. Will. 
Bardolfc ad feodum unius militis. Ex libro feod. 
Mil. penes Remem. Regis in Scac.

Thalli : From the Sax Thenian, minlflrare : 
Thanes were thofe who attended the Englijb Saxon 
Kings in their Courts, and who held their Lands 
immediately of thofe Kings, and therefore in 
Domefday. they were promifeuoufly called Tbaini 
C;3 Scrvientes Regis, though not long after the 

Conqueft the Word was difufed, and inftead 
thereof, thofe Men were called Barones Regis, 
who as to their Dignity, were inferior to Earls, 
and took Place next after Bifhops, Abbots, Ba
rons and Knights.

There were alfo Thaini minores, and thofe were 
likewifc called Barons: They were Lords of Ma
nors, and had a particular Jurifdidion within 
their Limits, and over their own Tenants in their 
Courts, which to this Day arc called Courts-Ba- 
ron : But the Word fignifies fometimes a Noble
man, fometimes a Freeman, fometime a Magi- 
ftrate but more properly an Officer or Miniftcr 
of the King. Edward King grete mine Bifceops, 
and mine Eorles,and all mine Thegnes on thanShi- 
ren,wher mine Preftes inPaulus Minijierhabband land. 
Charta. Ed. Conf. Pat. 18 H. 6. m. 9. per InfpeR. 

I Lamb, in his Expojition of Saxon Words, verb. Tha- 
nus. And Skene de verb fignif. faith, That it is a 
Name of Dignity, equal with the Son of an Earl. 
This Appellation was in Ufc among us after the 
Norman Conqueft, as appears by Domefday, and by 
a certain Writ of William the Firjl: Wdhelmus Rex 
falutat Hermannum Epifcopum, & Stew.num, & 
Brltwi,QP omnes thanos meos in Dorfejlrenft pago ami- 
cabiliter, MS. de Abbatsbury. Cambden fays, They 
were enabled only by the Office which they ad- 
miniftred. Thainus Regis is taken for a Baron. 
1 Injl.fol. 5. 1. And in Domefday Tenens, qui efi 
Caput manerii. See Mills, de Nobilitate, fol. 132. 
The Saxon Thane was fo called from Thenian, Ser
vice ; and in Latin Mlnlfer a Minljlrando. So that 
a Thane at firft (in like manner as an Earl) was 
not properly a Title of Dignity, but of Service. 
But according to the Degrees of Service, fome of 
greater Eftimation, fome of lefs: So thofe that 
ferved the King in Places of Eminency, cither 
in Court or Commonwealth, were called Thani 
Majores and Thani Regis. Thofe that ferved un
der them as they did under the King, were called 
Thani minores, or the leffcr Thanes. Vid. Spelman 
of Feuds, cap. 7.

STtjanolLano^, Such Lands as were granted by 
Charters of the Saxon Kings to their Thanes with 
all Immunities, except the Threefold Neccffity 
ofExpcdition, Repair of Caftlcs, and mending 
of Bridges.

STfiatiia Was a certain Sum of tributary Mo
ney, impofed by the Romans on the Britons and 
their Lands, and paid every Year; which Pay
ment continued under the feveral Reigns of the 
Saxon, Danljh and Norman Kings; for the Word 
is mentioned in the Laws of H. 1. c. 78. Dedlt u- 
nam medietatem de terra culta & inculta Deo & S. 
Maria cum Thafcia &* decImo, &C.

^liafTarr, Taffare, To lay up Hay or Corn in
to a Tafs, Tofs, Stack, Rick, or Mow. Lat. Taf- 
fa, Tajfus, TaJJius. Sax. Tas. -------- Homines de 
Hedingdon qui car eRas non habuerint, venlent cum fur
cis fuis ad diRum foenum levandum & thaflandum 
------  Qui careRas non habuerint adjuvabunt ad 
thaffandum bladum ■ - — Pro viRualibus emptis pro 
faRoribus taffiorum P noris 12.------ Paroch. Antiq’
W 550,

Sax. thufe, thefan, a young Plant 
or Set, a Standard, and fometimes any Branch 
or Bough, or Arm of a Tree. ---- Venerunt omnes 
prxdiRi homines In eundem marifum, & profraverunt 
& extirpaverunt centum & 33* theevones, & alios 
afportaverunt Jine Ucentia ipjius Abbatis & contra pa- 
cem Domini Regis. Chartular. Abbat. Glafton. MS. 
fol. 44. b.

I



, Furtum, Is an unlawful felonious taking 
away of another Man’s moveable and perfonal 
Goods againft the Owner's Will, with an Intent 
to fteal them ; and this is divided into Theft lim
ply fo called, and Petit Theft, whereof the one is 
of Goods above the Value of Twelve-Pence, and 
is Felony : The other under that Value and is no 
Felony, but called Petit Larceny. See Larceny and 
Felony. Theft from the Perfon, or in the Prefence 
of the Owner, is properly called Robbery. Weft 
Symbol. Part 2. Tit. Indiiements, fe&. 58, 59, 60.

^hefCbote May be derived from the Saxon 
Theof, i. furtum, a Bote, i. compenfatio, and ligni
fies properly the receiving of Goods from a Thief, 
to favour and maintain him, Eft quant home prift 
Chatell de Larons de luy favourer & mainteyner Qp ne- 
my autrement, 42. AIT. pag. 2. And the Punilh- 
ment thereof is Ranfom and Imprifonment, and 
not Lofs of Life and Member. Staundf. Pl. Cor. 
lib. I. cap. 43. and the Mirror of Juftices, lib. cap. 
Des Perches criminals al fuit le Roy. Antique di.eba- 
tur pretium quo furti reus fe eximeret a difpendio vita ; 
hodie vero de Us dicitur qui furtiva bona a latrone fufee- 
perint, fceleris fui fovendi gratia, quo fenfu Bote pro 
prada, ut alias folet, intelligendum efl. In privilegiorum 
chart is ubi Theft bote conceditur, intelligitur alias ejfe 
emenda furti fine confideratione Curia Domini Regis. 
Thefcbote (inquit (latutum Wallin Anno 12 Ed. I. 
•---- Hoc efl, emenda furti Jine confideratione Curia Do
mini Regis. Spclm. And fee 3 Inft. f. 134.

dTbcgflP. See Thanus and Thingus.
Oftonium, or 13zebe Effenni quiefi be thelo* 

nio, Is a Writ lying for the Citizens of any City, 
or Burgcflcs of any Town, that have a Charter 
or Prefcription to free them from Toll, againft 
the Officers of any Town or Market, who would 
conftrain them to pay Toll of their Merchandife 
contrary to their faid Grant or Prefcription. 
F. N. B. fol. n6.

Oclonmannu#, The Toll-Man or Officer who 
received the Toll.------------- Proponebant quod ipfi
catalla damnatorum de omnibus feudis Abbatis habere 
debent, & incontinenter fe/fire, licet hoc non pojfunt ex 
tenore cartarum fuavum, cum Abbates ipfi ea femper 
habuerint in manibus fui Thelonmanni, de pretio 
quorum Ealiivis Regis refponderint in adventu Ju- 
fiiciariorum. Chartular. Abbat. Glafton. MS. fol. 
446.

rationabili tjabenbo pjo Domini# 
babentibug Dominica iRegis ao firmam, is a 
Writ that lies for him that hath of the King’s 
Demcfne in Fee-Farm, to recover reafonable Toll 
of the King’s Tenants there, if his Dcmefne 
have been accuftomed to be Tolled. Reg. Orig. fol. 
87.

ftbemmagium, A Duty or Acknowledgment 
paid by inferior Tenants in refpc& of Theme or 
Team------ - Infra metas pradicli manerii nullum 
themmagium exigatur vel capiatur de catero de pra- 
diefo Abbate & fuccejfbribus fuis, vel hominibus eorun- 
dem,per quofeunque ballivos vel Forefiarios pradiHi Co- 
mitis vel haredum fuorum.----- Chartular. Abbat. 
Glafton. MS. f. 88. a.

Sec Teame.
Significat fervum. Fleta, lib. 1. cap 

47-STheniciUtn, Quod Pr>di&i Parochiani----Deci 
mas inferius annotatas Ecclefiis fuis perfolvant, fei licet, 
De imam labtis, ovorum, thcnecii agrorum, apum, 
mellis, Pre. Conft. Rob. Winchci fey Archicp. 
Cant. Tit. de Decimis. Ibi Lindwode thcnecii agro
rum, i. Arborum crefcentium circa agros pro claufura 

eovum, vulgarly called Hedge-roweS, or Dike- 
rowes.

STbfObni, In the Degrees or Diftin&ions of 
Pcrfons among the Saxons, the Earl or prime 
Lord was called Thane, and the Kings Thane; 
and the Husbandman or inferior Tenant was 
called Theoden, or Under- Thane. Sec Thane.

35beolncsi, The Bond men among our Saxons 
were called Theowes and Efnes, who were not 
counted Members of the Commonwealth, but 
Parcels of their Matters Goods and Subftancc. 
Spelman of Feuds, cap. 5.

Srhefauru#, The Word was fometimes taken 
for Thefaurarium, the Treafury. As in a Charter 
of Queen Maud, Wife of Hen. 1. to teftify that 
the Manor of Levechenor (now Leuknor) was a Hun
dred of it fclf, and did not belong to the Hun
dred of Peritune, (now Pirton) in Oxfordjhire------ • 
Sciatis quod Faritius Abbas de Abbendona in curia Do
mini met QP mea apud Wintoniam in Thcfauro ante 
Rogerum Epifcopum----- difrationavit quod Levecano- 
ra manerium fuum nihil omnino debet in hundredo de 
Peritona facere------ in thcfauro, / e. in the Trea
fury or Exchequer which was then kept in Win- 
chejier-Cafile. And hence the Domefday Regifter 
preferved in that Place was called often Liber 
thefauri.

COefinbU^, the fame with Thaipus.
STOPtfOJb* Sec Sitomagus.
^TljCtbinga, A Tithing. Thethingmannus, a Ti- 

rhing-Man. Vid. Tithing and Tithing-men.
9TI)Pfti, Georgius Grey comes Cantii clamat in Ma

nor. de Bufhton & Ayton punire delinquentes contra 
AJJifam panis Qp cervifia per tres vices per amercia- 
menta Q? quart a vice pifiores per Pilloriam, Braciqto- 
res per tumbrellam, QP rixatrices per Thewe, hoc eft, 
ponere eas fuper fcabellum vocat. a Cucking-Stool. 
Pl. in Itin. apud. Ceftr. 14 H. y. Perhaps from 
the Sax. Theow, a Slave or Captive. The 
Word is alfo mentioned in Charta 17 Edw. 3. 
m. 6.

Signifies a Freeholder, as Thet fignifies 
a Servant. Fleta, 1 Lib. c. 47. par. 26.

(Thanas') H Nobleman, a Knight, or 
Freeman ; Sciatis me concejjijfe omnibus militibus Qp 
omnibus thingis & omnibus libere tenentibus, qui ma- 
nent in For eft a mea de Honore de Lancafter quod pof- 
funt, Qpc. Cromp. Jur. fol. 197.

STOirObOgoU) Is ufed for a Conftablc, Anno 28 
H. 8. c. 10. And Lamhard’s Duty of Conftables, p. 6. 
and feems to be corruptly ufed for the Saxon 
Freoborog, inger.uus fidejujfor. Howbeit a late Au
thor fays, it fignifies(more literally) tertium ordi- 
ne ex decuria fidejujforem- Skinner.

STOirbings, The Third Part of the Corn or 
Grain growing on the Ground at the Tenant's 
Death, due to the Lord for a Heriot within 
a certain Manor, and Lands belonging to rhe 
Manor of Turfat in the County of Hereford.

SThirb stondlinbr, Trium noclium Hofpes t 
By the Laws of St. Edward, (cap. De Hofpitibus) If 
any Gucft lay a Third Night in an Inn, he was ac
counted a Domeftick, and his Hott was anfwera- 
ble for what Offence he fhould commit. Forman 
night uncuth, Twa night Guejle, Third night awn
hind, that is, the firft Night a Stranger, the fccond 
Night a Gueft, the third Night a Domeftick. Bia£f. 
lib. 3.traff. 2. c. 10. num. 2. writes Hogenhine for 
Agenhine.

Item utimur quod ft extranet moranturin Burgo pra- 
diefo ultra tres dies invenient fidejujfores de bene gen n-



do fe erga Furgenfes & communitatem dum moram in
ter ipfos fecerirt. MS. Codex de L. Statut. & Con- 
fuetud. libcri Burgi Villa: Moungom. fol. 26. See 
Uncuth.

3Tt)irbs^Pnnp, Denarius tertius eft ea pars mul
ctarum forenfiumque molumentorum qu# in Comitatu 
dim cedebat comiti, Rege alias duas percipente. Leg. 
Ed. Conf. c. 3 1. Rex habebit 100 folidos,QP Conful co- 
mitatus 50. qui tertium habebit denarium de forisfattu- 
ris, QPc. and was anciently fo fixt, and appropri
ate to an Earldom, as the Earldom of Oxford, in 
the Reign of King Henry the Second, palfcd by the 
Grant of Tertium denarium comitatus Oxon. ut fit 
inde Comes. Of which fee Selden s Titles of Ho
nour.

£l)iS(otakp, It was a Cuftom within the Ma
nor of Halton, in the County Palatine of Cbefter, 
that if in driving Bcafts over the Common, the 
Driver permits them to graze or take but a Thiftle, 
he fhall pay a Half-Penny a Beaft to the Lord of 
the Fee. And at Fiskerton in Notingham fibre, by 
ancient Cuftom, if a Native or a Cottager killed 
a Swine above a Year old, he paid to the Lord 
a Penny, which Purchafe of Leave to kill a Hog 
was allo called Thiftle-take. Reg. Priorat. de 
Thurgarton.

2zl)0k£S, Filh with broken Bellies, 22 E. 4- c. 2. 
which by the faid Statute arc not to be mixt or 
pack’d with Tale-fijh.

®l)01, ThoUonium eft libertas emendi Qp vendendi 
in terra fua. Lamb. Archaion, fol. 1 32. Thol, i. 
quod Prior habet in mercato fuo die Luna quandam 
menfuram de bladis venditis, Qp quoddam cerium de a- 
nimalibus Qp cateris fimilibus venditis. Reg. Priorat. 
Cokeford. See Toll.

OtlWOUgl)-®oU. At a Place called Bough in 
Yorkjbire, in Times paft the Earls of Richmond 
had a Cafteler, and a certain Cuftom called Tho
rough-Toll, fays Cambden. See Toll.

3Tho;p, Wrop, cither in the Beginning 
or End of Names of Places, lignifies a Street or 
VillagCj as Adleftrop: From the Sax. Thorp, villa, 
vicus.

STlVabc Of (Trava bladif (from the Sax. 
Threav, i. e. a Bundle, or the Britilh Drefa, i. e. 
Twenty four) in moft Parts of England confifts 
of Twenty-four Sheaves, or Four Shocks, Six 
Sheaves to every Shock, 2 H. 6. c. 2. yet in fome 
Counties they reckon but Twelve Sheaves to the 
Tbrave: As in the Matter concerning the Bur- 
gefles of Derby --------  Hi autem ad feftum fantti
Martini reddebant Regi duodecim trabes annone. 
Domefday Book, de Burgenfibus Derby, Anno 2 H. 
6. cap. 2. - ■■ .... De qualibet Carucata arante in
Epif opatu Eboraci, unam Travam bladi. King 
Athelftan, anno 923. gave by his Charter to St. 
John of Beverley’s Church, Four Thraves of Corn 
from every Plough-land, in the Eaft Riding of 
Yorkshire.

—gibe 5! dSob
Lbpr bcfoir pou ebcr iikan, 
3M1 nip heiR Coin meiDfcl 
2To unboLo Ijib minilre toeel: 

fou be IVeben toge) 
ilka |31ouqI) of efinoing.- 

See Peter Corn.

See Drenches. Quia vero non erant 
adhuc tempore Regis Willielmi milites in Anglia, fed

Threngcs, pracipit Rex ut de eis milites fierent ad de- 
fendendam terram, fecit autem Lanfrancus Threngos 
fuos milites, &>c. Somncr’s Gavclk. pag. 123, 210. 
They were Vaflals, bur nor of the loweft Degree 
of thofc who held Lands of the Chief Lord ; rhe 
Name was impofed by rhe Conqueror; for when 
one Edwyn Sharnbourn of Norfolk, and others, were 
eje&ed out of their Lands, they complained to 
the Conqueror, infifting that they were always 
on his fide, and never oppofed him, which up
on Enquiry he found to be true, and therefore 
he commanded that they fhould be reftored to 
their Lands, and for ever after be call’d Dren. bes. 
Spelm.

From the Saxon Thrim, which ligni
fies Three, was an old Piece of Money of Three 
Shillings, according to Lambard, or rather, (as 
Selden thinks) the Third Part of a Shilling, Titles 
of Honour, f. 604. See Weregeld. It was certainly 
but a Groat, or the Third Part of a Shilling. 
Tbrymfa being a Contraction of the Lat. Tremiflis, 
and was a German Coin of the Value of ^d. As 
thus exprefly, lib. 6. feR. 3. Saiga autem eft quar- 
ta pars tremiffis, hoc eft denarius unus. Tremil- 
fis eft tertia pars foHdi,& funt denarii quatuor.

^./Kittling, Thvithingum, In the Statute of Mer
ton, lignifies a Court which confifts of Three or 
Four Hundreds. Co. 2. Infl f. 99.

See Silk-Thrower.
CUealD, A Woodward, or one who looks 

after the Woods.
Signifies a Thumb : ’Tis mention’d 

in Leg. Ina, c. § 5. apud Erompton, viz. Si pafnagium 
capiatur de porcis, de tridigitali tertius, de duo digitali 
quartus, de Thumelo quintus, i. e. whofe Fat is the 
Length of a Thumb.

tn ifk, Edvcardus, Qpc. Concefftmus etiam 
quod Vicecomes nofter aut haredum noftrorum, qui pro 
tempore fuerit in ditto comitatu, de catero faciat execu- 
tiones pro debitis recuperatis Qp recognitis in Comitatu 
vel Scaccario Ceftria aut in itinere fufticiariorum, qui 
pro tempore fuerit, abfque aliquo capiendo pro executione 
facienda, licet etiam prateritis temporibus ufum fit, 
prout per chartam habet ipfa communitas ; (feilicet 
Ceftrefira') quod fi aliquis in curia noftra culpatus fue
rit, per thwertnik fe defendere pojfit ; quia hac defenfio 
eft contraria legs Communi, nutrix malorum, pads Si
mula Qp damnofa populo pacifico: Volumus etiam de 
confenfu QP requifitione dicta ccmmunitatis, Ordina- 
mus QP pracipimus quod diRa defenfio per thwertnik de 
catero non allocetur fed annulletur totaliter Qp damne- 
tur, Qpc. Rot. Cart, de anno 11, 12. 13 Ric. 2. 
num. 11. per Infpex. This Word feems properly 
Thirdnigbt, or Thirdnicht, which in fome old Wri
tings is taken for the Cuftom of giving Enter
tainment, or paying Procuration-Money, to the 
Sheriff for Three Nights.

<lOffmen Are certain Officers that belong to 
the Cslftom-Houfe, and are appointed to watch or 
attend upon Ships, till the Cuftom of the Freight 
be paid ; and they are fo called, becaufe they go 
aboard the Ships at their Arrival in the Mouth of 
the Thames, and come up with the Tide.

(Fr. Tiers, i. e. a Third, or third Part) 
a Meafure of liquid Things, as Wine, Oil, Qpc 
containing the third Part of a Pipe, or Forty-two 
Gallons. Anno 32 H. 8. cap. 14.

or A Clofcor Enclofure,a Croft; 
which Word Tigh is ftill ufed in Kent, in rhe lame 
Scnfe. And in an old Charter of the Church of 
Canterbury, we find this Claufe-------- Marfionem 
quoque qua eft in Aquilonaliparte Doroberni®, Qp clau
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\fulam quam Angle vacant Teage^MiC pertinent ad pre
dict am manfonem, &c.

i See Twihindimen.
Millia, An Accufarion : From the Sax. Tyhtla, 

Accufatio: ’Th often mentioned in the Laws of 
Canutus, and //• i. viz. Si quis amicis defitutus ut 
plegium non habeat in prima Tilda, ponatur in Car- 
canno. Leg. Canur. c. 62. and in Leg. H. 1. c. 45. 
De nemore inoperato per Tihlam nemo refpondeat, nifi 
fit ibi captus.

Lilith for Tinfel Satten: ’Tis menti
oned in the Statute 1 H. 8. cap. 14. and fignifics 
Satton interwoven with Silver.

CinibertODf, A Service fo called, by which the 
Tenant was to carry Timber felled, from the 
Woods to the Lord’s Houfe: ’Tis mentioned in 
Thorns Chronicle, Lt debent pro qualibet fwolinga 
14 denar, per Annum, pro Timbcrlode, vel cariare 
extra Wdldam per mare vel per terram ad dictum ma- 
nerium.

timber nf Likins Is Forty Skins, De qualibet 
Timber de Fitcheux venal. Ob. Pat. ioR. i. pars 1. 
m. to. Hao civitas (fc. Ccftrise) tunc reddebat de fr- 
ma 45. libras cP tres timbres pelllum Matrinarum. 
Leg. Edw. Conf.

^itlJ SuDlUj?, the River Tyne in Northumber
land.

k iRop, (Fr.) It ufed for the King’s 
Hall, wherein his Servants ufed to dine and fup. 
Anno 13 2. c. 5.

lineman, or ttienman, Was of old a petty 
Officer in the Foreft, who had the no&urnal 
Care of Vert and Vcnifon, and other fervile 
Employments. Confitut. Forefx Canuti Regis, 
cap. 4.

ujiikernini, Thofe Fifhermen who deftroyed 
the young Fry on the River Thames, by Nets 
and unlawful Engines, till fuppreffed by the 
Mayor and Citizens of London. Of which fee 
Stow's Survey of London, p. 18.

Clint (Tinettum')--------Et prsdittus Firma- 
rins habebit tinettum fuffeiens extra bofeum ipfus R. 
ad claufurandum terras cP pa (Iuras fupradittas. Char- 
ta Ric. Moninton 21 Hen. 6. Troufe, Brulhwood 
and Thorns to make and repair Hedges. Jn 
Herefordjhire to Tine a Glat or Gap in a Hedge, 
is to put Troufe or Thorns in it, that Cat- 
tie may not pafs.

&inmOUtl). Sec Tunocellum.
^inpCnnp, A cuftomary Tribute paid to the 

Tithingman, to fupport the Trouble and Charge 
of his Office. The laborious Du Frefne is appa
rently miftaken, when in Allufion to the firft 
Syllable, he renders it a Tax of Acknowledg
ment paid for Tin Mines, or the Liberty of dig
ging Tin. Whereas it bears no fuch fancied Re
lation ; but Tin is only a Contra&ion of Teon, 
and means only the Number Ten. King Henry 1. 
granted to the Abbey of Radinges-------- Ut tene- 
menta quieta fint de tributes & lefagiis, de tedinpeni 
& Tinpeni. Chartular. Abbat. Radinges, MS. f. 
2. where Tedinpenny fignified the Money paid the 
Sheriff by the feveral Tithings ; and Tinpenny 
was the Money paid the Tithing-man by the levc- 
ral Friburgs or Divifions of his Decennary or Di- 
ftrift.

^jnetfum, Troufe, Brufhwood and Thorns for 
Fencing and Hedging, which Sort of Underwood 
cut at Length, and not fagotted up, is ftill in 
Kent called Teenet.

Is one of the Warden of the Fleet’s 
Men, that attends rhe King’s Courts with a paint

ed Staff, for the Taking fuch into Cuftody as are 
committed by the Court, and to attend fuch Pri- 
foners as go at large by Licence : Thefe are 
otherwife called Baftons. Anno 1. R. 2. o 1 2. and 
5 Eliz. cap. 23. They alfo are called Tip-faves, 
that attend the Judges with a Kind of Rod tipt 
with Silver, and take into their Charge all Pn- 
foners either committed or turned over at the 
Judge’s Chamber.

'€ I due. See Tilfen.
Decima, Are the Tenth Part of all 

Fruits, Predial, Perfonal and Mixt, which arc due 
to God, and confcquently to his Church’s Mini- 
fters for their Maintenance. Levit. 27. verfe 30. 
Omnium bowrum licite qutfitorum quota pars Leo, Di
vina confitutione debita. Father Paul in his Italian 
Trcatite Di Materie beneficiate is of Opinion, that 
Tithes were not given to the Prieft but a little be
fore the Time of Charles rhe Bald ; but this muft 
be a Miftake, for in the fccond Council of Mat f- 
con, which was held Anno 585. we may read that 
Leges divin -, CPc. praceperunt decimal fruttuum fuo- 
rum locis facris prxfare, &c. quas Leges Chrifiano- 
rum congeries longis temporibus cufodivit intemeratus, 
&c. Du Cange. And it was ot late Times refol- 
ved, viz>

Pafchx 1 Jac. Rot. mp. in Communi Banco.

QUOD Decimarum tres funt fpecies, qu^dam 
Perfonales, qua debentur ex opere perfonali, ut 

Artijuio, Scientia, Militia, Ncgotiatione, EPc. 
dam Prxdiales, qua proveniunt ex pr.tdiis, i. c. Ex 
fruttibus pradiorum, ut Blada, vinum, focr.um, Unum, 
cannabum, CPc. feu ex fruttibus arborum, ut Poma, 
Pyra, Pruna, Volema, Cerafa, Qp fruttus hortorum, 
&c. quadam Mixt®, ut de Cafeo, latte, QPc. aut ex 
foctibus animalium, qua- funt in pafuis, & gregatim 
tsafeuntur, ut in Agnis, Vitulis, Hvdis, Capreolis, 
Pullis, &C. Ex Pradialibus funt quadam Majorcs, 
quxdarn Minutx ; Majorcs, ut frumentum, filigo, 
zizania, foenum, &Pc. Minorcs Jive Minutx, quldam 
dicunt, funt, qui proveniunt ex menta, aneto, oleribns 
gp ftmdibus, juxla ilk d dittuni Domini, Luc. II, 42., 
V®, qui decimatis mentam & rutam, cr-c. Alii di
cunt, Qgod in Anglia confflunt Dccimx minut® in 
Uno, qua funt Pradiales, & Lana, latte, cafeis &P in 
Decimis animalium, agnis, pullis, ovibus ; Decima 
etiam mellis Qp cerx numerantur inter Alinutas, qua: 
funt Mixtx. Vido Lyndewode, cap. de Deci
mis.

But Laymen, in thefe latter Times, by with
drawing, or with-holding their Tithes, occafion’d 
the Statutes of 27 H. 8. 20. 32 II. 8. 7. and 2 E. 
6. 13- which wcYe made to enforce the Payment 
thereof, which former Times required nor, when 
more was often given than was either due or de
manded, as appears by thefe and many other re
corded Donations.

ECO Williclmusde Braofa do& concede E>clcfa 
Sancta Marine de Bargaveny & Mor.achis ibi
dem Deo fervientibus, omnem Decimam de Cafe/lodv 

Bargaveny,/c. De Pane, de Vino, de Cervifa, ■ P Si- 
fera, d.P de omni genere potns, de camibus, de pif ib: s, 
de fale, de melle, de cera, de fevo, & omni expenfa 
generaliter, tarn parva quam magna, CafeUi jam 
praditti, de Denanis quoquomodo adquiftis & habitis, 
de placitis, de auxiliis, de prifombus, de bibus, de vac- 
cis, de porcis, de ovibus, de capris, de equis, &• de cm-
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nibus rebus, &P de omni eventu quoquomodo evenerit were employed and lived by their lawful La-1 
jam diclo Caftello. Mon. Angl. i par. fol. 558. a. bours, by converting Tillage into Pafture only 
Et Decimas omnium proventuum Placitorum, Tolneto-Two or Three Herd-men are maintained. ’ 
rum, Donorum, Lucrorum & reddituum meorum, & ” * ’ ’ ‘ ’ i
totius panis & potus expenft de Caftello Brechonia & 
de Haya. Charta Rogcri Comitis Hcrefordiae.
Sine Dat.

And anciently many Men were fo fcrupuloufly 
careful in their Payment of Tithes, that at their 
Death they bequeathed Soulefceat, to their Parifh- 
Prieft, in lieu of any Tithes forgotten, and at 
their Funerals caufed their beft Ox or Horfc to 

3. Husbandry is decayed.
4. Churches are deftroyed, by Diminution of 

Church-Livings.
5. Injury and Wrong done to Patrons and Mi

ni iters.
6. The Defence of the Land againft foreign 

Enemies enfeebled and impaired ; the Bodies of 
Husbandmen being more ftrong and able, and! 
patient of Cold, Heat, *and Hunger than any o- 
thcr. Sec Kennets Gloflary in Tithes.

CinetnalD, The Parliament or annual Con-
vention in the Ifle of Man ; of which Mr. King in

-------- The Governor and Officers do ufualiy call 
the Twenty-four Keys of the Ifland, efpecially 
once every Year, viz- upon Midfummer-day, at St. 
Johns Chapel, to the Tinewald Court there, 
where upon a Hill near the faid Chapel, all the 
Inhabitants of the Ifland, Handing round about a 
fair Plain, they may hear the Laws and Ordi-

be led with the Corps, and as a Mortuary or 
Oblation given to the Prieft, in Rccompence of 
any Tithe which might have been forgotten. Sec his Defcription of that Ifland gives this Account. 
Kennet s Gloflary in Tithes. —n

pithing, Tithingum, From the Saxon Teothunge, 
which lignifies Decuriam : It fignifies, (according 
to Lambard, in his Duty of Conftables') the Number 
or Company of Ten Men with their Families, 
knit together in a Society, all being bound to the 
King for the peaceable Behaviour of each other. 
Of thefe Companies, there was one chief or prin- nances agreed upon” before in the Chapel afore- 
cipal Pcrfon, who, from his Office was called laid, publifhcd and declared unto them ; and 
Teothung-man, ar this Day in fome Places Tithing- *l— —1 *’---- *l— T -c Tn—1 ’ «
man, but is indeed a Conftable, for the old way 
of Tithing is long fincc left off. It is alfo ufed for 
a Court. Magna Chart, c. 25. Merton, c. 10. and 
23 E. ^.c. 4. Sec Chief Pledge, Frank-Sledge, Decennier

then and there the Lord of the Ifland, if he be
in the Country, is to fit in a Chair of Statp cover
ed with a Royal Cloth or Canopy over his Head, 
his Vifage unto the Eaft, with his Sword before
him, hoiden with the Point upwards, his Barons,

J ' 1 “ ' 1^, the Bifhop and Abbats, when was Time,
In the Saxon Times, for thc| with the reft of their Degrees, fitting befide him,and Tri thing.

v Itlf, Titulus, Properly is when a Man hath 
lawful Caufe of Entry into Lands whereof another

Title of Mortmain, or Title to enter for Breach of

&itbing#men, L* ..... ____  __ ....
better Confervation of Peace, and the more cafy &c. 
Adminiftration of Juftice, every Hundred was di
vided into Ten Diftrids or Tithings, each Tithing J 
made up of Ten Frliwg., each friberg of Ten Fa- is feifed, for which 'he can have no ASion as 
m.hes, and within every fuch>TM,ng. — Statue- Titi, of Mortmain, or Title to enter for Breach of runt JujhMrm fufer ^ue detem barge,, qua, Condition : But legally this Word TM. inchJL. 
Decanet peffu^ Ri ht . ,lfo and a Wordde detem. Which T,thing-men, or C>- for every Right is a Title, but every f«°e is 
vtl Deans were to examine and determine all not fuch a Right for which an ASionVeth and 
letter Caufes between Villages and Neighbours, therefore Titular eft jufta raufa temdendiauT, 
but to refer all greater Matters to the fupenor ftnm ,ft, and fignif^the Means wfcreby’a Mm 

Courts, which had a Jur.Hlfl.on over the whole cometh to Land, as his Title is by Fine or Feoff 
Hundred. See Kennett Paroeb. Ant,t, fag. «35. ment. And asby a Rcleafe of a Right a T„le is re This Officer was fomenme called Tethng-manna, kafed, fo by Rele.fe of a Title, I BiJ ’ relel 

— — TT fat, fed alfo. See Cn. 4. ReftEd™. AltltameCnk. This
red,ataUa fehnum f„g,lmr,,m, nl rat,enab,!e fret,- is a Word mentioned in feveral Council, and 
umetrunden., ft, mftum & baUinm Ctrenattram iffiu. nods; and it fignifies the Church to' winch a 
Mau, Iradanlur Iheth.ngmttnno fradiBi Petri, Prieft was ordained, and where he ... cnrftanr Uredum fnerum, falve tufted,enda ,, fa, ad adwntnn, ly to refide. Cemil. Leaden, an. 1P< uI 
Juftmarieruniilineranlium. Cart 3 E. 2. in Car- f,e,byterum, null., in Diatenum nifi ad tlrtum TM tular.dcRadingcs. MS.f. 1,6. b. lum. erdimfar. There are many R »Z Jl,

Titbinospeiwp, abas titlppennr aims ®|)f church is called Titular.- But dm which to me 
HmWW, Et fint ^t, de Thcth.ng-penny, feems the beft, is, becaufc in former Days the Tyn-penny c? de emn,but farfaS,, ^ao^ue et- Name of the Saint to whom the Church wk de 
tafiene emerferunt, &t. In Mem. Scac. de anno 20 dicated, was engraved on the Porch as a SinnJ" nn' ’’ Abbau & Monacbu Rad,ng. that the Saint had a Title to that Church Fr^n 
1 itbmg-penny, iw eft, ,u,ett de Tallagie Decenna five whence the Church it felf was afterwards r II I Tithing per confuetuainem. MS. in Biblioth. Cot- Titulus. ' erwards called
tom fub. Tit. Vitellius, C. 9 fol. 221. . €it[e f f Ts when one f ;f d f

tillage, Agncultura, Is of great Account inLaw, Fee, makes a Feoffment thereof on CnMV as very profitable for the Commonwealth ; and and the Condition is broken • after whict X’ 
therefore arable Land hath the Precedence before Feoffor hath Title to enter inm i ? h!

Meadows, Pafturcs, Woods, Mines, and all other niay do fo at his Pleafure and h

or an miitiiiu.^ Feoffment, which cannot be red nr pH w.rk z? .
2. Depopulation and Decay of Towns, for and the Entry muff be for the Breach of the Cnn where in fome Towns Two Hundred Perfons dition. 7 ° of the Con-
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Tale-Bearers. Letter of the Se
cretary of State in 28 of H. 8. to fames the Fifth 
King of Scotland.-------- In all Realms the Popifli 
Pra&ice hath had fuch Confederacy of falfe, 
forfworn, fa&ious and traitorous Titinylks, un
true to their Sovereign. -Vid. Wever of Fun. Mon. 
pag. 94.

A Towel. In the Inquifition of Scr- 
jeancies and Knights-Fee, within the Counties of 
EJfex and Hertford, made in the 12th and 13th 
Year of King John.--------Petrus Piccte tenet dimid. 
Hey dene per Serjantiam ferviendi cum una toalia ad 
coronationem Regis-----i. e. by the Service of wait
ing with a Towel at the King’s Coronation. ----  
Ex Lib. Rub. Saccar.fol. I 3 7.

Mobius pluVlUP, Towy in Wales.
Of flloC Contains Twenty-eight Pound’ 

or Two Stone, mentioned in the Statute 12 Car 
cap. 32. Sec 3 Infi. f. 96.

Toftum, A Mefluage, or rather a Place 
where a Melfuagc hath Hood. Weft Symbol, part 2. 
Tit. Fines, fe&. 26. And is a Word much ufed 
in Fines,------------- Capitale Toftum & Crofrum
quod fuit Walteri Patris fui. Carr. Petri de Brus 
in Biblioth. Cotton. Scitcs & Tofres, an. 22 Car.
2. c. 11.

Toftmannus, The Owner of a Toft, 
Toftmanni fimsliter operabantur a Santto Michaclc 
ufque ad Autumpnum, Qp in autumno per 6 hebdoma- 
das unaquaque hebdomade per 2 dies, Qpc. Pri. Lew. 
p. 18. Sec Molman.

^Oile Cometh of rhe French Toile, i. /e/4,and 
fignifteth with us a Net or Cord to compafs or 
take Deer.

the Ifle of Sheppey.
Mon. Angl. 2 Tom. pag. 286. for 

Teding-penny.
^0 3loU, To Bar, Defeat, or Take away. 

As to Toll the Entry, i. e. To deny or take 
away the Right of Entry. Stat. 8 Hen. 6. 
cap. 9-

€on, alias ^'0U, Tolnetum alias Theolonium, 
Is a Saxon Word, and hath in our common Law 
Two Significations. Firft, It is ufed for a Liberty 
to buy and fell within the Precinft of a Manor. 
Lamb. Arh. f. 152. Secondly, For a Tribute or 
Cuftom paid for Paflage, C^c. Bratt, lib. 2. ca. 24. 
num. 3 interprets it to be a Liberty as well to 
rake as to be free from Toll, for they who are en
feoffed with Toll, arc Cuftom-free, faith Skene. 

j Toll, hoc eft, qu:d 10s QP homines vefiri de toto Horna- 
Fto veflro fint quieti de omnibus mercatis CP de Tolne- 

! to de omnibus rebus emptis QP venditis. Of this Free
dom from Toll the City of Coventry boafts of an 
ancient Charter, granted by Leofrich (or Lurich') 
Merciorum Comes, who at the Importunity of Gode- 
Va his virtuous Lady, granted this Freedom to 
that City ; and in Richard the Second’s Time (as 
Duodale faith in his Defcript.on of Waruickjbire) the 
Pifture of him and his Lady was fet up in the 
South Window of Trinity-Church there, holding in 
his right Hand a Charter with thefe Words writ
ten thereon.

J| Lurich, f02 the ?LobC Of 
JDo make Coventry CoIDfrce.

Some Authors make Mention of Tolthrough, which 
is Money pa-id for Paflage in or through fome 
Highways, or over Ferries, Bridges, &c. Toll- 
raverfe,for palling over a private Man’s Ground ; 
and Toll-turne, which is Toll paid at the Return of

Bcafts from Fairs or Markers, though they were 
not fold. Ploved, f. 236. Wiltons Cafe. Kitchin, 
f. 204. By the ancient Law of the Land, the 
Buyers of Cattle or Corn in Fairs or Markers 
ought to pay Toll to the Lord of the Marker, in 
Teftimony of the Contrail there lawfully made in 
open Market, becaufe privy Contrails were held 
unlawful. Horn's Mirror, lib. 1. There is alfo In
toll and TJttoll, mentioned in Henry I.’s Charter 
ro the Church of St. Peter in Fork ; which fee Mon. 
Angl. 3 Part. fol. 326. a. The made Latin Word 
Theolonium, Caffanaus de confuet. Burg. p. 118. de- 
riveth a Tollendo, but it is more properly deduc d 
from rhe Greek ithaviA or id eft, vetti-
galium redemptio vel exattio. See Feta, lib. 1. cap. 
47-

SToPagf. This Word occurs in the Statute 
made an. 1 7 Car. 1. c. 15. and is there ufed to fig- 
nify the fame as Tallage, which fee.

COlLlt'OOtij, the Place where Goods arc weigh- 
ed.

^Toltfffrum, Tolfajler, Excifc, or Tribute paid 
to the Lord by the lervile Tenant for Liberty to 
brew and fell Ale. ------ ■ Among the cuftomary
Services of the Tenants in Blebury, to the Ab
bat and Convent of Reading.------Et Jolebant dare 
tolceftrum, fcilicet, Uli qui folebant facere cervifiam 
ad vendendum, videliet, fex lagenas cerevifia. --------  
Cartular. Radinges, MS. f. 221. a.---- Pr^terea fi 
braiant ad vendendum dabunt de cervijia fua pr^ditto 
Abbati quandam confuetudinem qua vocatur Tolfafter, 
foil, de qualibet bra ina quatuor lagenas quotiefeunque 
brafiaverint, ib. f. 223. a. See Tolfejler.

r£iolco;n, Corn taken for Toll at grinding in a 
Mill.---- Dedi AbbatiQP Conventui de Radinges unam 
dimidiam fummam bladi. f il. de tolcorn de molendi- 
no de Homftoll.---- «Cartular. Abbat. Radinges. MS. 
f 92’ a.

£oll)Op, A Toll difh, or fmall Meafure by 
which they take Toll for Corn fold in an overt 
Market.-------------  De corfuetudine mercati de mag-
na Farendon, pro carettata falls dabitur unus difeus 
falis, qui continere debet unum tolhop, vel unus de
narius. Confuctud, Domus de Farendon. MS. 
fol. 22.

^alfrffer,---- Per Tolfeftcr, clamat ejfe quiet, 
de reddend. unum Sextarium Cervijia quod continet 16. 
Lagenas de nova cervijia menfurata, defubtusle Shak 
cliff, pro licentia brajiandi cervif. per totum annum. 
Ex Rot. Plac. in itin. apud Ccft. 14 H. 7. The 
fame Word occurs in a Charter, 55 H- 3. m. 6. 
Sec Gavelcejler.

■£t)lfep, the Place where Merchants meet. 
From the Sax. Tel, Tributum, and See, fedes.

■Sfolt, Tolta, Is a Writ whereby a Caufe de
pending in a Court-Baron, is removed to the 
County-Court, Old Nat. Brev. fol. 2. and fo called, 
becaufe it does tollere loquelam from the one Court 
to another. Preface to Co. Rep. 3. Plac. coram Rege 
Pafch. 22 E. 1. Rot. 18. Tolla placiti figmficat 
procejfum per quern cauja a Jurifdittione curia; tempo
ralis toliitur. Toit is alfo a Tribute, or an Exa- 

l&ion of any Thing. Mon. Angl. 1 Tom. p. 673. 
So in Mat. Par if. Mercatores vendunt fine Toltis 
malis.

^oltfrap,--Venditio falis qut debet fovi, i. Bu- 
Jbel QP dimid. fatis per menfuram 4$« MS. de temp. 
Ed. I. It fhould be Toltfny, or Toil taken by Tray 
or Dijh.

e uira. Wrong, Rapine, Extortion, any Thing 
exafled or impofed contrary to Right and Ju
ftice. ---- Nec aliquem depradetur, nec homicidia, vel 
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in endia, roberias, toltas,/f« alia hujufmedi perpetret 
enormia. Par. 48 H. 3. in Brady Haft. Eng. Append, 
pag. 235.

Comm, A Weight fo called amongft Gold- 
fmiths and jewellers, and is Twelve Giains.

<onnagf, Tonnagium, Is a Cuftom or Import 
paid to the King for Mcrchandifc carried our, 
or brought in Ships, or fuch like Veflcls, accord
ing to a certain Rate upon every Tun ; and of 
this you may read in the Statutes 12 E. 4. cap. 5. 
6 H. 8. c. 14. 1 E. 6. c. 13. 1 Jac. 33. but efpe- 
cially 12 Car. 2. cap. 4.

<0niW. See Tun.
^OHnctigbf> The Quantity of a Tonne or Tun, 

in a Ship’s Freight or Bulk, for which Tonnage or 
Tunnage was paid to the King.------------- Ricardus
Rex, Qpc. Thom# de Percy Admirallo noftro -------- in
Parliamento ordinatum extitit------ percipiend. de quali- 
bet navi QP craiera cujufcunque fuerit portagii qua 
mare tranfient infra pr#diftum Admiratum eundo QP 
redeundo pro viagio de quolibet Tonnctight fex denarios 
------------- item de quolibet vafe pifcatrice quod infra 
mare dibit Admiratus pifeatur pro allece capiendo de quo
libet tonnctight fex denarios, QPc. Par. 2. R. 2.

UO^Cart Is a Word mentioned in Fleta, 2 Lib. 
c. 71. par. 2. viz- Boves ftriliare QP Torcare : Which 
is to comb and clcanfenis Oxen.

^OgCffffF. See Tripontium.
CC Turney.

Toire, Sax. Tor, A Mount, A Hill, as 
Glaftenbury Torre.-----Terra in campis Glaftonix,una 
acra jacet in auftrali parte de la torre.-----fuper tor- 
ram una acra.-------Chartular. Abbat. Glafton. 
MS. f. 114, 116.

(from the Lat. Tortus} Is a French Word 
for Injury or Wrong, as de fon tort mefne, in his 
own Wrong. Cro. Rep. fol. 20. White's Cafe. 
Wrong or Injury is properly called Tort, be
caufe it is wrefted or crooked. Cro. on Lit. fo. 
158.

A Wrong-doer, a Trcfpafler. Co. 2. 
par. f. 583. num. J1.

UOgtitllim Is mentioned in Fleta, and other 
Books, and fignifics a Torch.

slOtife quotum. Anno 19 Car. 2. c. 4. and figni
fics As often as.

i^Otl)liinbz7, A certain Portion of Land, in the 
Nature or Dimcnfion whereof I can find no Di- 
redion, and can make no fafe ConjcSurc.------  
Cum una virgata terr.e, QP cum una Tothlanda, Qp 
0H0 acris, qua fuerunt data in dedicatione (Eccleji# 
de Heyford ad Pontcm Com. Oxon.} Wulfvini Epifco- 
pi Dorieftria. Paroch. Antiquit. p. 514.

gotten, A good Debt to the King, is by the 
foreign Appofer, or other Officer in the Exchequer, 
noted for fuch, by writing this Word Tot to it; 
q. d. Tot pecunia regi debetur. Anno 42 E. 5. cap. 9. 
and I E. 6. 1 5. Sec Practice of the Exchequer, pag. 
71JkOttiTap Was a cuftomary Payment of Four 
Pence for every Bufhcl and a half of Corn, fold 
at Maldon in Effex. Hill. 15 E. 1. This Word 
fhould be Toit er ay or Toll-tray.

<ournc. Sec Turn.
€:out temps p;ift f UHCO^e Cff, That is, Al

ways ready, and is fo at this prefent. This is a 
Kind of Plea in way of Excufe or Defence for 
him that is fued for any Debt or Duty belong
ing to the Plaintiff. See Broke's Abridgment, fol.

ISZOtoflgr, Towagium, and Thoroagium, Is the 
Rowing or Drawing a Ship or Barge along the

1

Water by Men, or Hearts on Land, or by an
other Ship or Boat faftncd to her. Alfo that 
Money, or other Rccompencc, which is given 
by Bargemen to the Owner of the Ground next a 
River where they a Barge, or other Vert'd, 
Dominus Rex habeat Qp habere debeat Thowagium 
navium QP battellorum majorum Qp mi norum in aqua 
de Tyne, QPc. Pla. coram Rege & cjus concil. 
Pari. 18E. i. in Tur. London.

fcOViiarDUB. A Sheep, a Ram —------Qutli- 
het hida poteft fiftinere octo Qp decern boves, fexdeam 
vaccas, QP unum taurum, Qp ducentas oves cum qua- 
tuor toyliardis, cum exitu prxdictarum ovium de uno 
anno, & quatuor Affros cum exitu unites anni. ------ - 
Chartular. Abbat. Glafton. MS. fol. ~z.b.

^Crabari® Were little Boats; lb called, becaufe 
they were made out of fingle Beams or Pieces of 
Timber cut hollow. Florence of Worcefter, pa. 618 
writes, That uterque Rex in infulam Trabariis ad- 
vehitur.

In Churches, was that we now call 
Branches, made ufually with Brafs; but formerly 
with Iron. Sec Thrave.

€TnitU£f-uum, Traces, by which Horfes, in 
their Gears, draw a Cart, Plough, or Waggon 
Par tractuum, A Pair of Traces. —Pro uno cartjad- 
die, uno cotero, cum una pari tra&uum emptis xiv. d. 
Paroch. Antiquit. p. 549.

^raga Was a Sort of Waggon without Wheels. 
’Tis mentioned in the Adona ft icon, I Tom. pa. 851. 
Qui cum quadriga vel Traga egrejfus. So in Virgil. 
Georg, lib. I. ver. 164,

Trlbulaque, trahe^que QP iniquo pondere raftri.

Seems to be ufed for to Harrow, as 
well as Herciare. Inq. in an. 1223. in Regftro de 
Blyth.

< rajprtll^, Aft-Paffage over the Severn be
tween Gloucefterjbire and Wales, not far from Bri- 
ftol.

UTrait, Bread of Trait, quaft Treat, was what 
we now call White-bread.

<ranatojhini, a Bay.
^ranferiut, Anno 34 Qp 55. H. 8. cap. 14. Is 

the Copy of any Original written again or exem
plified, as rhe Tranfcript of a Fine.

Cranfcripto ificcognitioni# fact® regain Juffi* 
ciariis itmtrantibuH, fc. Is a Writ for the 
certifying of a Recognifance taken before Ju
ftices in Eyre into the Chancery. Reg. Orig. fol. 
152.

^rauferipto peiica finfs lebati miftenbo in 
(CancfUariinn, Is a Writ for the certifying the 
Foot of a Fine levied before Juftcies in Eyre, QPc. 
into the Chancery. Reg. Orig.f. 669. QP Reg. Judie. 

\fol.
CranfgrriTiOnP. Is a Writ commonly called a 

Writ or A&ion of Trefpafs, of which Fitzherbert 
reckons two Sorts; one Vicountiel, fo called be
caufe it is dire&cd to the Sheriff, and is not re
turnable, but to be determined in the County ; 
the Form whereof differs from the other, becaufe 
it hath thefc Words, Qu are vi QP armis, QPc. F. N. 
B. f. 84. The other is termed a Writ of Trefpafs 
upon the Cafe, which is to be fued in the King’s 
Bench or Common Pleas, in which arc ufed al
ways thefc Words. VI Qp armis, F. N. B. fol. 92. 
Sec Trefpafs, and the divers Ufes of this Writ in 
the Table to the Regifter of Writs and 2 Inft. fol. 
4l9*
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^ranfirf, Anno 14 Car. 2. cap. 11. Is ufed for 

a Cuftom-houfe Warrant orLct-pafs; from Tran- 
feo, to go forth or let pafs.

^ranhtO’P Is pafling away or flitting, the op- 
pofite to Local. See Local.

’(Lrantcry So in fome Manors they call the 
Money arifing by Amerciaments of Ale-fellers 
and Viduallcrs, for breaking thcAfltzc of Bread 
and Ale, as Luflon, and other Manors in Hereford- 
jhire, efpecially thofe belonging to rhe Bilhoprick 
of Hereford. But why fo called, quare.

^r.uiQation, Tranflatio, In common Senfe fig
nifies the Verfion out of one Language into an
other ; but in a more confined, denotes the fet- 
ting from one Place to another ; as to remove a 
Bifhop from one Diocefe to another is called 
Tranflating, and fuch a Bifhop writes not Anno 
Confecrationis, but Anno Tranflationis nofir a.

^raVa. See Thrava.
^raberf?, (A derivative from the French Tra- 

verfer, i. Transjigere') fignifies fometimes to deny, 
fometimes to overthrow or undo a Thing, or to 
put one to prove fome Matter ; much ufed in 
Anfwers to Bills in Chancery ; or it is that which 
the Defendant pleadeth, or faith in Bar to avoid 
the Plaintiff’s Bill, either by confcfling and a-

Incendiaries, Murderers, Fighters, falfc Aflifors, 
and other fuch Malefa&ors : Which Inquifition 
was fo ftridly executed, and fuch Fines taken, 
that it brought in exceeding much Treafure to 
the King. Chron. fol. ill. Sec Plac Parliamen
taria, fol. 211. & 280. and 4 InJi. 186. And in a 
Parliament, 1 R. 2. the Commons of England pe
titioned the King, That no Commiflion of Eyre, 
or Trayle Baflon, might be iflued during the 
Wars, or for Twenty Years to come. Rot. Pari. 
1 R. 2.

(fTraditor, Proditorf) foe Treafon.
JSirapteroUS pOfitlOIK of taking Arms by the 

King’s Authority againft his Perfon, and thole 
that arc commiffioncd by him, condemned by the 
Stat. 14 Car. 2. cap. 3.

HE. iff. <S» Tempore Regis Edwardi. Thefe ini
tial Letters have this continual Note of Time in 
the Domefday Regifler, where the Valuation of 
Manors is recounted, what it was in the Time of 
Edward the Confeffor', and what fincc the Conqueft.
As in Oxenfordfcir Maneri um de Burce-
fire, T. R. E. valuit quindeclm libras, mono fexde- 
cim.

treafon, Proditio, Of the French Trahifon, and 
it is divided into High Treafon and Petty Treafon ; 

voiding, or by denying and traveling the materi-1 High Treafon is defined to be an Offence commit- 
al Parts thereof. Weft. Symbol. Part 2. Tit. Chan-, ted againft the Security of the King or King- 
cery, fe&. 54, 55. The formal Words of which dom, whether it be by Imagination, Word or 
Traverfe arc in our French Sans ceo, in Latin abfy, Deed ; as to compafs or imagine the Death of 
hoc, and in Englifli without that. See Kitchin, f. 227. , the King, Queen or Prince ; or to deflower the 
and 240. Staundford, Prarog. cap. 20. To Traverfe ■ King’s Wife, or his cldcft Daughter unmarried, 

or his cldcft Son’s Wife : Or levy War againft rhe 
King in his Realm,adhere to his Enemies, coun
terfeit his Great Seal, Privy Seal, or Money : 
Or wittingly to bring falfc Money into this Realm 
counterfeited, like the Money of England, and

an Office is nothing elfe but to prove, That an 
Inquifition made of Lands or Goods by the Ef- 
cheator is defective, and untruly made. So to
Traverfe an Indi Am ent is to take Iffuc upon the 
chief Matter, and to contradift or deny fome 
Point of it. As in a Prefentment againft A. for 
a Highway overflow’d with Water, for Default of 
fcouring a Ditch, Q?c. A. may Traverfe cither the 
Matter, that there is no Highway there, or that 
the Ditch is fufficicntly feoured ; or otherwifehe 
may Traverfe the Caufc, viz- Thar he hath not 
the Land, or that he and they whofe Eftatc, &Pc. 
have not ufed to fcour the Ditch. Lamb. Eiren.
lib. 4. c. 13. p. 521, 5

Crabcrflltn, a Ferry 
Mona flicon, 2 Tom. 1002 
vel traverfi.

See rhe New Book of En-

’Tis mentioned in the 
Ab omni cujlunia pontagii

fTravx bladi.) Clauf. $ Edw. 2. dorf. 
21. and Clauf. 12 Ric. 2. m. 54. granted to the 
Provoft of Sr. jfohn of Beverley. See Peter-Corn and 
Thrave.

utter the fame. To kill the King’s Chancellor, 
Treafurer, Juftices of either Bench, Juftices in 
Eyre, of Affife, or of Oyer and Terminer, being in 
their Place doing their Office. Anno 25 E. 2. cap. 
Forging the King’s Seal Manual or Privy Signet, 
Privy Seal, or foreign Coin current here. Anno 
2 Mar. Cap. 6. Or diminifhing or impairing cur
rent Money. 5 Efe. 11. 14 Eliz- cap. 3. i8E/. 1. 
Or to fay the King is an Heretick or Papif, or 
that he intends to introduce Popery, &c. Anno 13 
Car. 2. cap. 1. And many others, which you may 
read there, and in other Places particularly ex
prefled. In Cafe of this Treafon, a Man fliall be 
drawn, hanged, and quartered, and forfeit his 
Lands and Goods to rhe King. It is called alfo 
Treafon Paramount. Anno 2$ E c. 2. Petit Treafon 
is, when a Servant kills his Mafter, a Wife her 
Husband : Or when afecular or religious Man kills 
his Prelate or Superior, to whom he owes Faith 
and Obedience : And in how many other Cafes

^ratoUntlPlb thofe Fifliermen who ufed 
unlawful Arts and Engines to deftroy the Fifh 
upon the River Thames, fome were Riled, Tincker- 
men, others Hebbermen, Petermen, Trawlcrmcn,&’c. 
Sec Siow’s Survey of London, pag. 19. Hence .

! to trowle or trawle with a Trowling-Une for Efchcats to every Lord within his own Fee. Sec

Petit Treafon may be committed, fee Cromp. Juft, 
of Peace. This kind of Treafon gives Forfeiture of

BraCt. lib- 5. trail. 2. cap. 3. num. 1, 2. There isPikes. .
traylbaflon. See J-uftices of Traylbaflon ; and alfo Mention of Accumulative Treafon and Con/hu- 

fee the Copies of fcveral Commiffions granted to ' Rive Treafon in the Statute, 14 Car. 2. cap. 29. And 
them by Edward the Firft in Spelmans Glojfarium,\here obferve, that in Majori proditione omr.es funt 
verbo, Traylbaflon. The common People in thofe Prindpales, there arc no Acccflariesin Treafon, all 
Davs called them Traybaflon, quodfonat, Trahe ba- arc Principals. 1........ .....................v..... 1>U
culum. Edward the Firft, in his Thirty-fccond facto nift in caufa Proditionis, for Petty Treafon. See 
Year, fends out a new Writ of Inquifition, called ~ 
Trailbaft on, againft Intruders on other Men’s Lands, 
who, to opprefs the right Owner, would make 0- 
ver their Lands to great Men; againft Batterers 
hired to beat Men, Breakers of Peace, Ravifhers,

And Voluntas non reputabitur pro

Co- I. Rep. Shelley's Cafe.
ijrcafurf, Thefaurus, the King’s Treafure is the 

Sinews of War, and the Honour and Safety of rhe
Kingin Time of Peace, Firmamentum Belli & cr- 
r.amentum Pads. If any Mine of bafe Metal be

I i i 2 found
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found in any Ground, it belongs to the Lord of 
the Soil ; but if it be of Gold or Silver, it apper
tains to the King, in whofc Ground foever they 
be found.

^nrfurpr, Thefauravius, Is an Officer to whom 
the Treafure of another is commuted to be kept, 
and truly dilpofed of; The chicfelt of thefe with 
us is rhe Treafurer of England, w ho is a Lord by 
his Office, and one of the greateft Men of the 
Land, under whole Charge and Government is all 
the T rincc’s Wealth contained in the Exchequer, 
as alfo the Clerks of all Officers any way imploy d 
in the collecting of the Imports, Tributes, or o- 
thcr Revenues belonging to the Crown. Smith, 
de Rep. Andor. lib. 2. cap. 14. See more belonging 
to this Office. 20 E. 3. 6. 31 H. 6. 5 4 E. 4. 1. 
1 7 E. 4, 5. 21 77. 8. 20. and I E. 6. 1 3. This high 
Officer hath by Virtue of his Office, the Nomina
tion of all Efcheators yearly throughout England, 
and giveth the Places of all Cuftomcrs and 
Searchers in all the Ports of the Realm, with 
divers other Matters, &c. There is alfo the 
Treafurer of the King's Houfoold, who is of the Pri
vy Council, and in the Abfence of the Steward 
of the King's Houjhold, hath Power with the Con
troller and Steward of the Marfloalfea, without Com- 
million, to hear and determine Treafons, Mifpri- 
fions of Treafon, Murder, Homicide and Blood- 
fhed committed within the King’s Palace. Staundf. 
Pl. Cor. lib. 3. cap. 5. Tn Wejlm. 2. cap. 1. there 
is Mention of the Treafurer of the Exchequer, Trea
furer of the Navy or War. 27 E. 3. Stat. 2. cap. 18. 
35 Eliz- cap. 4. Treafurer of the King’s Chamber, 
26 77. 8. 3. 35 IL 8. 39. Treafurer of the King’s 
Wardrobe. 15 E. 3. Stat. 1. cap. 5. 25 E. 3. Stat. 
5. c. 21. Whofc Office you have well let out in 
Fleta, lib. 2. cap. 14. Treafurer of the County for 
poor Soldiers. 2^ El c. 4. And moft Corporati
ons through the Kingdom, have an Officer of 
this Name that receiveth their Rents, and dif- 
burfeth their common Expences, and is of great 
Credit among them.

treafurer in (Tathct>;al $burcbns A Dignitary 
who was to take Charge of theVeftmcnts, Plate, 
Jewels, Relicks, and other Treafure belonging to 
the faid Church. But at the Time of the Refor
mation, when fome who abhorred Idols did com
mit Sacrilege, and took away the infinite Treafure 
of Cathedral and Conventual Churches, then the 
Office was extinguished as nccdlcis in fome 
Churches, as York, Eimoln, Hereford, but ftili re
maining in Salisbury, London, QPc.

Turf*trobe, Thefaurus inventus. Signifies in 
our common Law as it does in the Civil, Veterem 
depcfit’nnem perunis, cujus non extat memoria, ut jam 
Dominant non habeat', with which Definition BraUon 
agrees: And though the Civil Law give it to the 
Finder, according to the Law of Nature, yet the 
Law of England gives it to the King by his Prero
gative, or to fome other who claim by the King’s 
Grant, or by Prcfcription, as appears, Braff, 
lib. 3. tract. 2. cap. 3. num. 4. The Punifhmcnt 
for concealing Treafure found, is Imprifonment 
and Fine. Staundf. Pl. Cor. lib. I. cap. 42. Etzherb. 
Abridgment,p. 187. But if the Owner may any ways 
be known, then it docs not belong to the King’s 
Prerogative. Britton, c. 17. fays ’tis every Sub- 
jeit’s Part, as foon as he has found any Treafure in 
rhe Earth, to make it known to the Coroners of 
the County, Ope. See Kitchin, fol. 40. Anno 1 & 2. 
P. QP M. c. 1 5. This was anciently call’d Finda- 
ringa, of finding the Treafure. Leg. 77. 1. c. 11 Sec 
3 Infi.fol. 132.

CrcaflU’P, It fignifics fometimes the Place 
where the King’s Treafure is repolitcd ; and at o- 
thcr Times the Office of Treafurer.

Of ti]E ETedlUtT, Commiflioners to exe
cute the Office, when it is not committed to one 
fingle Perfon.

threat Cometh of the French Traire, i. emul- 
gere', or rather from traRus drawn, and fignifics 
as much as taken out or withdrawn : As a Juror 
was challenged becaufe he could not difpend For
ty Pounds, and for that Caufe he was treate, (that 
is, withdrawn) by the Statute. Old Nat. Brev. fol. 
l59-

CffbUCllft, (Terbichetumf) A Tumbrel, or Cuck- 
ing-ftool. 3 Par. Infl. f. 319. See Trihuch. It was alfo 
a great Engine to caft Stones to batter Walls. 
Matt. Parif. Anno 1246. Per feptem Trebuchetta 
ordinata, qu* tam de die quam de noble in Caftrum, 
Qpc. projicere non ceffabant. See Trepget.

'Creta, (Trefforium,') Hair hanging in Treffes. 
Amputentur eh Treffona Qp tondentur. Fleta, lib. 2. 
c. 5. par. 4.

CrtCinj. See Trihing.
Crept, {Triticum, i. e. Wheat.) In the Statute 

of 51 H. 3. Bread of Treet feems to be that Bread 
which was made of fine Wheat. See Cocket.

'Creniaqium, Tremifium, Tremefium, The Sea- 
fon for fowing Summer-Corn about March the 
Third Month, to which rhe Word may polfibly 
allude. For Corn fow’d in March is by the French 
call’d Tremes and Tremois, and fometimes Mars or 
Marfes, which the Italians call Martiolin or Mar- 
tiol. Tremeftum was commonly oppofed to Hiber- 
nagium, i. e. The Seafon for Summer-Corn, Bar- 
ly, Oats, Beans, Qpc. to the Seafon for Winter- 
Corn, Wheat and Rye.------- Arabit unam acram, 
feminabit cum femine Domini, eandem herciabit, videli
cet, dimidiam acram ad hibernagium Qp dimidiam ad 
tremagium, Qp cariabit de focno Domini. Cartular. 
Glafton. MSI fol. 91. a.------ 77. Dei gratia Abbas 
Ecclefia S. Petri de Burgo. Noverit Univerfitas veflra 
Nos concefftffe hominibus noflris de Tindele quod liheri 
fint &P quieti -------- de feci a halemotorum Qp farcla-
tura & de ferris levandis-------- arabunt femel ad hi
bernagium Qp femel ad tremefeum cum hoc quod ha- 
buerunt in carucis fuis. Cartular. S. Petri de Bur- 
go Swafham vulgo appellat. MS. f. 22 7.

CrenuUutn, i. e. a Granary. ’Tis mentioned 
in Mon. Angl. 1 Tom. pag. 470. Sciendum tamen ef 
quod pradifti monachi facient feci am molendini mei tam 
de blado fuo quam hominum fuorum ; ita quod ipfi ha- 
beant primam molituram pc fl bladum quod invenerint in 
Trcmello, QPc.

CrCUlUta, Treumia, Tremellum. The Hooper 
or Hopper of a Mill, into which the Corn is put 
to fall from thence to the Grinding-ftones 
Do libere molere in molendino meo, ita quod immediate 
pofl bladum exiflens in treumia, quod vulgariter dici- 
tur Ingranatum, eorum bladum moletur. Du Frcfhc 
in voce Treumia. Baldwin de Wake to the Priory 
of Deeping.--- Sciendum tamen efl quod pradibti Mo- 
nachi facient fed am molendini mei tam de blado fuo 
quam hominum fuorum--- Ita quod ipfi habeant primam
molituram pojl bladum quod invenerint in trcmello. 
Mon. Angl. Vol. 1. pag. 470. So Wido de Meri
tor. in his Charter to the Knights Templars -----  
Concej]erunt mihi Fratres unam Ubertatem ad fuum 
molendinum, fcilicet, molendini fegetem pro multura 
reddenda pro fegete qua efl in tremuta. Paroch. Anti- 
quit. p. 120.

(Jrnrafum. Ufque ad Trencatum in Marifco. 
2 Mon a ft. f. 211. b. A Trench.

1
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UrencIjeptO’. (from the I r. Tran her, To cut,)i 

A Carver of Meat at a Table , as we of.cn find in I 
the Patent-Rolls, Penfions granted by our Kings 
to y. 5. uni Trcncheatorum nofrorum.

Crencl]l;i, Tran ia, Fr. trancher, to cut. A 
Trench , or Dike newly cut.----------- In a Peram
bulation, 33 H. 3- ----- ------- De Mechenley

ad quandam trenchiam qu& vacatur Bythymeford. 
Chartular. Abbat. Glafton. MS. fol. y-j. a.

^rental, Trentale, An Office for the Dead 
that continued T'hirty Days, or confifting of 
Thirty Maffes, from the Italian Trenta, that is 
triginta, mentioned 1 Ed. 6. 14. See Trlcennalia.l 
Et volo & ordino quod Executores mei ordinant feu or- 
dinare faciunt unum Trcntal pro falute anima me*. I 
Will proved, Anno 1456.

^rppgef, A great Engine to throw Stones a- 
gainft a Wall in (terming a Town. ’Tis menti
oned in Knighton, Anno 13S2. Pofuerunt etiam unam\ 
maebinam magnam & unum Trcpger, cumuna mag-\ 
na Gunna.

STri’fpaf?, Tranfgrejfo, Signifies any Tranf 
greffion of the Law under Treafon, Felony, or 
Mifprifion of either, Staundf. PI. Cor. f. 58. where] 
he fays, That for a Lord of the Parliament to 
depart from the Parliament without the King’s 
Licence, is neither Treafon nor Felony, but 
Trefpafs. But it is molt commonly ufed for that 
Wrong or Damage which is done cither to the 
King in his Foreft, or by one private Alan to 
another ; and in this Signification it is of two 
Sorts, Trefpafs general, otherwife termed Trefpafs 
vi & ar mis ; and Trefpafs fpecial, otherwife call’d 
Trefpafs upon the Cafe ■, and this fecmeth to be 
without Force, howbeit fometimes they are con
founded. How to diftinguifh the Forms of thefe 
Writs or ACHons, fee F. N. B. fol. 86, 87. In 
an AQion of Trefpafs, the Plaintiff always fucs for 
Damages, or the Value of the Hurt done him by 
the Defendant. There is alfo Trefpafs local, and I 
Trefpafs tranf tory. Trefpafs local is that which is I 
fo annexed to a Place certain, that if the Dcfcn-| 
dant join IfTuc upon the Place, and traverfc the I 
Place only by faying abfque hoc, that he did the I 
Trefpafs in the Place mentioned in the Declarati
on, and aver it, it is enough to defeat the Acti
on. Trefpafs tranf tory is that which cannot be 
defeated by thcDefendant’sTravcrfeof the Place, 
becaufe the Place is not material; but A&ions of 
Trefpafs quare claufum fregit ought to be local. 

I Bratton, lib. 4. cap. 34. num. 6. divides Tranfgref-\ 
ffonem in Maforem &> Minorem. See n\fo New Book 
of Entries, verb. Trefpafs.

S7rcfpflITantB Is ufed by Britten, cap. 29. for 
Paflengcrs.

STreflOgnarf, To turn or divert another way ; 
as trefornareviam, to turn the Road. Rex Johan
nes in Carta concefa Hugoni Epifopo Lincoln----------  
Conceffimus etiam quod trcftornarc pojfit viam qua fe 
extendit a Kenelmeton verfus Hunte don per quandam 
partem bofei de Buggeden.

♦Trffind of Double folrb ^hoet-, 2 & 3 E. 6. 
cap. 9- It fhould rather be written Crefwel, ligni
fy ing the broad Edge of the Shoe foie round a- 
bout.

£rft. Sec Tart.
and a League, Truce, or

Ceflation of Arms. Rex.----- Sciatis quod cum qui- 
dam inimici noflri regnum noflrum Angli.e, cum poffe 
non modicc, prffentdncs Trcugis non obf antibus, ho(li- 
liter ingrefi fuerunt. Rot. Pari. 5 H. 4. n. 24. See 
Cufos Treugavum.

’Trfl'bo, Trevia, Treuga. --------  A fefivitate S.
M’cbaelis ufque ad Fefum S. Andrea treuva, (i. e. 
pax') erat in villa. Siquis earn infregffet inde Pr<e-of- 
tus Regis accipiebat communem emendationem. Lib. 
Domcldci. Chcnth. Dovcrc.----Pax Dei, qu^vul- 
go 1 revia dicitur, feut ipfe Princeps Guillelmus earn 
in initio confituerat, firmiter teneatur- Conftit. Nor
man, A. D. 10S0.----• Item diximus de treuga quod 
fi aliquis vulnerat aliam, treuga vero dur at a 
die Mercwrii pofero ufque ad diem Luna mane. 
Cart. Dat. A. D. 1105. in Brady Append. Hift. 
Engl. p. 44.

3Trial, Triatio, Is ufed for the Examination of 
all Caufes civil or criminal, according to the 

] Laws of the Realm, before a proper Judge ; of 
which there arc divers Kinds; as Matters of Fail 
fhall be tried by the Jurors, Matters of Law by 
the Juftices, Matters of Record by the Record 
it felf. A Lord of Parliament upon an Indict
ment of Treafon or Felony, fhall be tried without 
any Oath by his Peers upon their Honours and 
Allegiance; but in Appeal at the Suit of any 
Subject, they fhall be tried per bonos & legales bc- 

I mines. If ancient Dcmefne be pleaded of a Ma
nor, and denied, this fhall be tried by the Record 
of Domefday. Baftardy, Excommengement,Law- 
fulnefs of Alarriage, and other Ecclcfiaftical 
Alattcrs, fhall be tried by the Bifhop’s Certificate. 
Of the ancient Manner of Trial by Combat and 
great Afftfe, fee Combat and Afftfe. See alfo Staundf.Pl. 
Cor. cap. 1, 2, 3. And Twelve Men. Triatio ef 

lexattijfma litis contefl at <c, coram Judice per duodecim- 
I virale Sacramentum, exagitatio. Pat. 3 R. Joh. m.

3. in fidclitate Leulini. Statuitur de triatione dif
ferentiarum, ditti Leulini, &c. ’Tis ufual to ask 
the Criminal how he will be tried ; which for
merly was a very fignificant Queftion, but ’tis 
not fo now, becaufe formerly there were feveral 
Ways of Trial, viz- by Battel, by Ordeals, and 
by Jury. And when the Criminal anfwered the 
Queftion, By God and bis Country, it fhewed that 
he made Choice to be tried by a Jury. But now 
there is no other Way of Trial.

Serial per Pai?, i. c. Per Patriam, by a Ju- 
jy-

^ribud) and STchlHlft, Terbicbetum, A Tum
brel, or Cuckingftool; H^c omnia concedimus Deo & 

\Ecclef<c Santti Albani cum So. a & Saca on Sfrond 
andSrrcmc,on Wude and Feld, Toll & Teym,Tri- 
buch, Hamfoken, Murdre, Forfal, &c. Carta Joh. 
Regis, Dat. 11. Jun. anno Regni 1.

STribunciltU^, The fame with Trepgct. 
fcricpnnale. Sec Trental.
^TricPfima, An ancient Cuftom fo called in the 

Borough of Bromyard in Com. Heref. becaufe Thir- 
| ty Burgcflcs paid 1 d. yearly Rent for their Hou- 

fes to the Bifhop who is Lord of the Manor. Lib. 
Iwiger Heref.
I 4TngUltalC, Sec Trental.

STriCfnnalia, Trentals, Months, Minds or Maf
fes faid for the Dead during Thirty Days, or one

I Month after their Dcccafc. — Inhibemus quoque 
idlfrittius ne aliquis Rett or Ecclcft faciat hujufmodipa- 
Ittum cum fuo Sacerdote, videlicet, quod ipfe Sacerdcs 
I prater cetera fipendia poterit recipere Annualia ut Tri- 
Iccnnalia. Confitut. Rob. Epifc. Line. Apud. Append. 
I ad Fafcit ul-p. 41 !•

SHnDinStnot, The Court held fora Triding or 
\Tritbing. In the Charter of Hen. 1. to the Church 
of St. Peter in York.------ Nemo de terra Canonkorum 
S. Petri Wapentacmot, nec TridingmOt nec Shirefmot 

\fequcbatur, fed calumpnians vel calumpniatus ante of i 
I---------------------------------------------------------- um



um Monafierii S. Petri re&itudinem & recipiebat & the Compofition was to be Three Times Twenty 
fackbat. -— MS. I Shillings, viz- Tripodio.

bribing and Writhing, Trithinga contains i <ripontium, Torcefier.
Three or Four Hundreds, or the Third Part of a STriroba terras, A Quantity of Land containing 
Shire or Province: Alfoa Court held within that Three Rods or Perches.---- Dedit unam trirodam
Circuit, which was the fame wc call a Court-Leet, terra arabilis,qu£e(lfofera cum pertinentiis in Staund- 
which is above a Court-Baron, and inferior to the ford, MS. Chart, penes EUam AJhmole, Ar.
County-Court. Sec Cambden, pag. 102. Breve de “
Attcrnato de Icquelis, &c. Rcgift. 266. Provifum efi
quod quilibet liber homo libere pojfit facere Atturnatum 
fuum ad loquelas profequendas & defendendas mot as in 
Trithingis, Comitatibus, Wapentachiis & aliis Curi- 
is Jine brevi noflro, Sur le Statute de Merton, c. 10. 
Fiat autem Vifus Francii Plegii fic, viz- quod pax no- 
fra teneatur & qued trithinga fit Integra, ficut effe 
confuevit. Mag. Charta, cap. 36. See Fleta, lib. 
2. cap. 6l. ScQ.. Final. & Origin, furifd. fol. 26. 
See Lath. Sec Pupilia 0 uli, part. 5. cap. 22. and 
Roger Hovenden, parte pofier. fuor. annul, fol. 546. 
See Lath. Et volo quod diHi Monachi fint quieti & 
foluti ab omni fcotto. Geld, auxiliis vicecomitum, Hy- 
dagio, Qp a fecta in Schiris, Wapentachiis, Hundreds, 
Trithingis, & omnimodis ahis Car its & feculi one- 
ribus univerfis. Charta Ealdrcdi Regis Anno 
941. Abb. & Monachis Croiland, V. vitam Al
fred!, fol. ~9.

3Tnmiltbf,Thc Englifh Saxons call’d the Month 
of May by this Name, becaufe they milked their 
Cattle Three Times every Day in that Month. 
Beda de vatione Temp. c. 19.

A Trithing, or Jurifdi&ion of 
Three Hundreds. •Similiter in quinque cen- 
turiatibus, dimidio de Wichelave, & uno & dimidio de 
Dyrham QP in trijugo de Wines-tune. Hiftor. Elicnf. 
edit Gn\e. lib. 2. cap. 2. SecTriumvir.

Sfrinify^OUfe Is a Houfc at Deptford, which 
belongs to a Company or Corporation of Seamen, 
that have Power, by the King’s Charter, to 
take Knowledge of thofe that deftroy Sea-marks, 
and to redrefs their doings ; as alfo to corrcd 
the Faults of Sailors &Pc. and to take care of 
divers other Things belonging to Navigation, 
and the Seas. Anno SEI. 13. and 35 El. 6.

£ rilHUnnjr’i’, (Sax. Dri-nigongild, i. e. Ter nona 
\folntio.'y Grandis delibii compenfatio, qu£ non abfolvi- 
tur nift ternovem gildis, i. c. foluth nibus.

JErinke Is a Kind of Net or any Engine to 
catch Fifh withal. Anno 2 H. 6. c. I 5.

^rmobantffl. Middlefex and EJfex.
^rino^cl A Threefold ne effary Tax

or Inipolltion, to which all Lands were fubjeScd 
in the Saxon Times, i. e. toward the Repairing of 
Bridges, the Maintaining of Cadles or Garrilbns, 
and an Expedition to repel invading Enemies. In 
the Grant and Conveyance of Lands, they were 
many Times exempted from all other fccular 
Service.-------- Excepta trinoda ncccffitatc------  
Exceptis his tribus, Expeditione, Pontis & Arcis con- 
firublione. Paroch. Antiq. pag. 46. Sec Pon- 
^ge-

tTrinurff Are fuch as be chofcn by the Court 
to examine whether a Challenge made to the 
Panel, or any of the Panel, be juft or no. Bro. 
Tit. Challenge, fol. 122. and Old Nat Brev. fol. 
158.

♦TripObium. Leg.H I. cap. 64. In quibus vero 
caufis triplicem Ladam haberet, ferat judicium Tripo- 
dii, i- e. 60. Solid. The Meaning is, That as for 
a fmall Offence, or for a trivial Caufc, theCom- 
pofition was Twenty Shillings; fo for a great 
Offence, which was to be purged Triplici Lada,

^rifanroniH Ipo^rus, Southampton.
A Port or Station in hunting.—In quo Rex 

cum ceteris fuperior confiitiffet, fecundum legem venan- 
di, quam vulgus triftam vacant, fingulis proceribus cum 
fuis canibus fingula loca delegate ut obfeffa undique be- 
fiia, ubicunque eligeret exitum, inveniret exitium, &c. 
Deccm Scriptores, f. 307. Servitium vel Officium 
plane fapit, fiducia mixtum ; Origo, ni fallor, a no- 
firatium Truft. Gloff. in x. Scrip. See Tri-

^tift i8, Triftris & Trifta, From Traifi, i. Trufi, 
Is an Immunity, whereby a Man is freed from 
his Attendance on the Lord of a Foreft, when 
he is difpofed to chafe within the Foreft, and 
fhall not be compelled to hold a Dog, follow the 
Chafe, nor ftand at a Place appointed, which o- 
therwife he might be, under Pains of Amercia
ment. Manwood, part 1. pag. 86. Et fint quieti, 
&c. de Chevagio, Hondpeny, Buckfiall, Qp Triftis, Qp 
de omnibus mifericordiis, QPc. Privilcg. de Scm- 
plingham, 4 Inft. f. 306

Writhing; IRpqP, The Third Part of a County, 
or Three or more Hundreds or Wapcntacks, 
were called a Triding or Trithing, fuch Sort of Por
tions are the Laths in Kent, the Rapes in Sujfex, 
and the Ridings in Yorkjhire. And thofe who go
verned thefe Trithings, were thereupon called 
Trithing-Reves, before whom were brought all 
Caufes that could not be determined in the Wa
pentakes, or Hundreds. See Spelman of the ancient 
Government of England, pag. 52.

rift Pg a Was the uppermoft Room in a Houfe; 
a Garret or Room Three Stories high. ’Tis men
tioned in Mat. Parif. anno 1247. Habebat nempe in 
ipfa navi, ficut de area Noe legitur, diverticula &P 
Triftegas, cameras Qp conclavia.

£riuinbir, A Trithing-Man, or Conftablc of 
Three Hundreds.----- Nec mora adefi Thord. cum 
Centurionibus Qp Triumviris & Praconibus. Hiftor. 
Elicnf cap. 42.

^Lronagi', Tronagium, Is a Cuftom or Toll ta
ken for weighing of Wool. Fleta, lib. 2. cap. 12. 
fc&. Item, Tinas, fays, That Trona is a Beam to 
weigh with, mentioned in Wefim. 2. cap. 25. See 
Pefage. Monaf icon, I Tom. 976. Et fint quie
ti de omni pavagio, pitagio, terragio, tronagio, pon- 
tagio. And indeed Tronage was ufed not only for 
the Cuftom or Toll in the Weight of Wool, but 
for the Weighing of it in a Staple or Publick 
Marr, by a common Trona or legal Standard. 
This Trona or Beam for the Tron age of Wool, was 
fixed at Leaden-Hall in London.

tSZroiiaCO^, From Trona, i. ftatera, An Officer 
in the City of London, who weighs the Wool that 
is brought thither. See his Oath in the Book of 
Oaths, f. 231.

SirOpPr, Troperium, Troparium, A Book of al
ternate Turns orRefponfes in finging Mals, called 
by Lindewode, Liber fequentiarum. Thomas Becket 
Archbiffiop of Canterbury pleaded------- Nulla ju- 
fiitia defuit ffohanni in curia mea, fed ipfe (nefcio cu- 
jus confilio, an propria voluntatis motu} attulit in curia 
mea quendam Toper, (it ought to be Troper) & ju- 
ravit fuper Ulam, quod ipfe pro defeAu jufiitia a curia 
mea recejftt------- R. de Hoveden Hifl-p. 283.
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STrobfr Cometh of rhe French Trouver, i. inve- 

wiff, is an Aftion which a Man hath againft one, 
that having found any of his Goods, refufeth to 
deliver them upon Demand. Sec the A^w Book of 
Entries, verb. Trover. Aflions of Detinue are of 
late much turned into A&ions upon rhe Cafe. 
Sur Trover Qp Conversion, Preface to Roll's Abridg
ment.

UroPilungtjf', (Pondus Troj&.} See Weight. ’Tis 
called Troy-weight, from Troyes, a City in Cham- 
paigne, from whence it firft came to be ufed 
here.

$Tnn, Truega, Fr. Trude, a Sow. --. dedi ter
ram cum refauramento unites porcaria de decent truis 

uno verre-In another Charter--------de decent 
fuibus & uno verre. Cartular. Abbar. Radinges. 
MS. fol. 93. b.

'©■run, or ^TrUS^O^I. Tres Trug frumenti vel 
avena faciunt 2 Bujbels infra Pr.tbendam de Hunder- 
ton in Ecclefta Heref. MS. de temp. E. 3. In the 
black Book of Hereford we find Truga frumenti for 
that Mcafurc of Wheat. And at Lempfler, at this 
Day, the Vicar has Trug Corn allowed him for offi
ciating at fome Chapels of Eafc (as Stoke and 
Docklayf) within that Parifh. Haply it may come 
from the Sax. Trog, which fignifies a great hollow 
Vcflel or Trough.

<TrUHCUr, A Trunk or wooden Box, fet in 
Churches to receive the Oblations of pious and 
well difpofed People ; of which, in the Times of 
Popcry, there were many at fcveral Altars and 
Images, like the Boxes, which fince the Refor
mation, have been placed nigh the Church-door, 
to receive all voluntary Contributions tor the 
Poor.------- Collegium Jerofolymitanorum uftbus defi- 
nandunt truncus in fngulis Ecclejiis adatta fera con- 
clufit. Rad. de Diccto fub anno 1166. Thefc cu- 
ftomary free-will Offerings that were dropt into 
thefc Trunks or Boxes, made up a good Part of 
rhe Endowment of Vicars before the Reformati
on, and thereby, as in many other Refpe&s, 
made their Condition then better, than in later 
Times. In the Ordination of the Vicaridge of 
Lancafer, by Henry Bowet Archdeacon of Rich
mond, 1 March 1450.-------- Vicarius habebit ---------
panis benediBi emolumenta fecundum confuetudinem diR£ 
parochialis Ecclef£ de Lancafr. Oblationes quafeunque 
ad truncos tarn in diBa Ecclefa de Lancafr. quam 
alibi infra parochiam ipfus Ecclefta faBas.------- -—-
Colleftan. Matth. Hutton, S. T. P. ex Rcgiftris 
Archid. Richmond. MS.

SFrulTii, A Trufs or Bundle. Among the cu- 
ftomary Services done by the Tenants in Chelef- 
worth. -------------- In vigilia S. Edmundi mittent pro 
inf r mis in Eleemofynaria fex rationabiles truflas Jlra- 
minis, QP in vigilia Natalis Domini fex trufias, in 
vigilia Pafcha fex truffas. Ex Cartular. S. Ed
mundi. MS. f. 410.

(Euerobius 5rlubiuft. Twy in Wales.
2Tucfi0. Berwick upon Tweed.

A Cottage. Omnibus, QPc. Henricus 
Paulyn de SanBo Edmundo falutem.  ------ Concejft red-
ditum meum de Ricardo Piknot Spicero viii. den. per 
annum, pro tufta fua ubi manet--- & de Rogero Filio 
Ricardo Carpentarii itii fol. per ann. pro tufta fua ubi 
manet in Hofencmanftretc. ----- Ex Cartular. S.
Edmundi, MS. f. J 88.

“JuRO®, Ropes or Harnefs, or Traces for draw
ing, from Sax. getogan, to tug, or pull, or draw. In 
ferramentis ad carrucas emptis Hi. fol. ii. den. in carnets 
per vices emendandis iv den. in jugis & tuggis ad idem

emptis ix. den.------ Confiictud. domus de Farcndon.l 
MS. fol. 16.

mb’fU, Tumbrellum, Turbichetum, Is an En
gine of Punifhment, which ought to be in every 
Liberty that hath View of Frank-pledge, for the 
Corrc&ion of Scolds and unquiet Women. Kitchin, 
f l. 13. See Cuckingjlool, New Book of Entries, 
Franchife 2. Et quo warranto 1. Item ft aCquis qui 
in Ubertatem nofram, per affenfum Qp confenfum Com- 
burgenjium noftrorum admiffus puerit, fecerit aliquod de- 
UHum, per quod ad poenam publicam feu vile Judici
um, ut ad UUifrigium vel tumbrellum, vel aliquod 
a Hud hujufmodi adjudicatus fuerit, pro per jura reputabi- 
tur, QP ipfo facto amittet Ubertatem fuam. MS. Co
dex de Leg. Stat. & confuetud. Burgi villac Mont- 
gom. fol. 11.

® uil, ‘Hoti, In the End of Words or Names 
of Places, fignify a Town, Village, or Dwel
ling-place. From the Sax. Tun, Sepes, Vallum, 
Villa, Vicus, Oppidum : And this from the Sax. 
Dun, i. e. an Hill, where they formerly built■ 
Towns.

£un, ^Tunellumf) Is a Mcafurc of Oil orWinc, 
containing Twclvc-fcorc and Twelve Gallons, or 
Four Hogfheads. Anno 1 R. 3. c. 12. 2 H. 6. cap. 
11. and 12 Car. 2. cap. 14. A Tun of Timber is 
40 fol id Feet; a Load 50. Ex dono Will, de Braofa 
unum Tuncllum vini rubri de tribus rnodiis Qp dimid. 
in villa de S. ad Miffas celebrar.das. Mon. Angl. 
3 Par. f. 8. a.

'©Uil^greuf, (Sax. Tungertva, i. c. Villa prapoft- 
tus,) a Reeve or Bailiff. Qui in vil/is (Sp qut dici- 
mus Maneriis') Domini perfonam fufinet, ejufquevice 
omnia difponit & moderatur. Spelman.

<unuaqf, alias Connagf, (Tunnagium zn&Ton- 
nagiumf} is a Cuftom or Impoft due for Merchan
difc brought or carried in Tuns, and fuch like Vef- 
fcls, from or to other Nations, after a certain 
Rate for every Tun. Anno 12 H. 4. ca. 3. 6 H. 8. 
c. 14. 1 Ed. 6. ca. 13. 1 Jac. ca. 33. Qp 12 Car. 2. 
cap. 4. It is fometimes ufed for a Duty due to 
the Mariners for unloading their Ships arrived in 
any Havens, after the Rate of fo much a Tun. 
Tonnage and Poundage began in the 45th of Edward 
the Third. Cottoni Pofthuma, fol. 172. Sec 4 Injl. 
fol. 32.

^UlinOCfHum, Tinmouth.
3Turbflgiuni. Fa decimam de Turbagio de una 

Snathfeld. 1 Mon. fol. 632. b. A Place where 
Turfs arc digged ; or the Liberty of digging 
Turfs.

iurbsrp, Turbaria, From turba, an obfolctc 
Latin Word for a Turf: Is a Right to dig Turfs 
on another Man’s Ground. Kitchin, fol. 94. And 
Common of Turbary is a Liberty which fome Te
nants have by Prcfcription to dig on the Lord’s 
Watte. Turbaria is alfo taken fometimes for the 
Ground where Turfs arc digged. And you (hall 
find an Aflife brought of Common of Turbary in 
5 Aff. Pl. 9. S'5 7 E. 3. fol. 43. They likcwifc ufed 
turbus for the Turf, and Turbarius for the Turfary. 
John de Gray, Bifhop of Norwich, grants the Monks 
of that Church this Liberty within his Manor of 
Elmham, Ut fodiant per vifum Qp Hberationcm fervi- 
entium illius turbos in turbariis ejus, in ufus necejfarios 
in domo fua propria apud Elmham fine wafto turbarii 
Qp fine omni venditione turbartim. Ex Regiftr. Ec- 
clcfix Norwic.

©urhwi!? Is a Sort of Sky-colourcd Cloth. 
’Tis mentioned in the Statute 1 Rib. 2. cap. 
8.

8TUIW*



HmaniuOts Hofpes duarum noclium, If he 
did any Harm to any, his Hoft was not anfwer-! 
able for it, but himfclf. Hoveden part, pofter. fuov\ 
annal. fol. 545' ^ce Third Night s awne-hinde.

Hh’t'lfbmoUi’, The fame with Thanus. Amongft 
the Englifh Saxons every Man was valued at a 
certain Price ; and where an Injury was done 
cither to the Perfon or Goods, a pecuniary Mul& 
was impofed, and paid in Satisfaction of that In
jury, according to the Worth and Quality of 
the Perfon to whom it was done. And all Men 
were ranked into three Clades, which fee in 
Hindena : Thofc who were worth 12001. were 
called Tweljhir.dr, and if an Injury was done to 
him, Satisfaction was to be made according to 
his Worth.

Him 11)5 Duodecim homines legales, Other-
wife called the Jury or Enqueft, is a Number of 
Twelve Perfons, or upwards, to the Number of 
Twenty-four, by whole Oath as to Matter of 
Fad all Trials pafs, both in Civil and Criminal 
Caufcs, through all Courts of the Common Law- 
in this Realm. Firft, in Civil Caufes, when 
Proof is made of the Matter in Queftion, then 
the Point of the Fad (that they are to give their 
Vcrdid upon) is delivered likewife unto them, 
which we call the Iffue ; then they are put in 
mind of their Oath to do Right, and are by the 
Judges, who fum up the Evidence, fent out of 
the Court by them (elves, to confider upon the 
Evidence on both Sides, until they be agreed, 
which done, they return to the Court, and de
liver their Vcrdid by the Mouth of their Fore
man ; according to which (if the Matter be not 
arrefted or ftay’d by the Court) the Judgment 
paffeth. See Glanvile, lib. 2. c. 14, 15. In Caufes 
criminal there arc Two Sorts of Enqiiefts, one 
called the Grand Enqueft, the other the Enqueft 
of Life and Death. The Grand Enqueft is fo cal
led, either becaufe it confifts of Sixteen at the 
leaft, or clfe becaufe all Caufes Criminal or 
Penal pafs firft through them ; whereas the other 
Enqueft is efpecially appointed for one or few 
Matters touching Life and Death committed to 
their Confideration. Thofe of the Grand Enqueft 
are called by Bratton, Duodecim milites, lib. 3. 
trail, z. cap. i. num. 2. Becaufe they were wont 
to be Knights, if fo many could be had : And 
their Bufinefs is to receive all Prefentments of 
any Offence, and accordingly to give their Opi
nion generally, cither by writing thele Words, 
Billa vera, upon the Bill of Prefcntmcnt, which 
is an Indidmcnt of the Party prefented ; or 
elfe this Word Ignoramus, which is doubting of 
the Fad prefented. Now as Criminal Caufes be 
of Two Sorts, either capital or finable, fo is 
there a double Courfc of thefe Indidments ; for 
in Caufes only finable, the Party indided mull 
either traverfe the Indidment by denying it, and 
fo it is referred to a Petit Jury, whereby he is 
either convided or difeharged o£ the Crime ; or 
clfe if he confefs it, the Court fetteth a Fine 
upon him without more ado. But in Matters of 
Life and Death, the Party indicted is command
ed to hold up his Hand, and anfwer, Guilty or 
Not Guilty, if Guilty, he ftandeth convided by his 
own Confeffion ; if Not Guilty, he is farther re
ferred to the Jury of Life and Death, who confi- 
dcr upon the Proof brought againft rhe Prifoner, 
and accordingly bring in their Vcrdid; accord 
ing to which he is cither condemned or acquitted. 
Of this read more in IndiBment, Aftife, Jury. Sec 

the

'^Turtnenckj Turmerica, Is the Root of an 
Herb growing in Arabia, medicinal againft divers 
Difeafes in Hories, and fometimes ufed for a Man 
alfo in Cafe of the yellow Jaundice. It is reck
oned among the garblcablc Drugs, Anno I Jac. 
cap. 19.

Hurn, Tourn, Is the Sheriffs Court kept Twice 
every Year, viz. within a Month after Eafter, 
and within a Month after Michaelmas. Magna 
Charta, cap. 35. and 3 E. 3. cap. 15. From this 
Court arc exempted only Archbifhops, Btfhops, 
Abbots, Priors, Earls, Barons, ail religious Men 
and Women, and all fuch as have Hundreds of 
their own to be kept. Anno 2j H. 3. cap. 10. 
Britton, cap. 29. calls it Tour, id eft, ambitus, cir- 
cultus: It is a Court of Record in all Things 
that pertains to it. It is the King s Leet through 
all the Country, and the Sheriff is Judge, and 
this Court is incident to his Office. See Cramp. 
Jur. -fol. 230. and 4 Infl. fol. 260. See Fleta, lib. 
2 cap, 52. and Mirrcur of Juft. lib. I. cap. De 
turnes. It is called the Sheriff's Turn, becaufe he 
keeps a Turn or Circuit about his Shire, holding 
the fame in feveral Places. Sir Jo. Dodridge's Hi ft. 
of Wales, fol. 50. See Sella Regalis.

Humerum, Tornetum, A Tax or Acknowledg
ment paid to the Sheriff for holding his Turn or 

| County-Court.----------  Abbas & Conventits & Ho
mines fui funt ubiq; quieti de torneto, fed quo War- 

\ranto nefeiunt.----- Cartular. Abbat. Glafton. MS. f. 
87. a.

Hurney, or tournament, (French Tourney, I. e. 
Decurforium) Signifies a martial Excrcifc of 
Knights or Gentlemen fighting on Horfeback one 
with another in Sport; and is thus defined, Tor- 
neamenta dicuntur nundina vel feria in quibus milites 
ex conditio convenire, & ad oftentationem virium fuarum 
& audaci<e, temere congredi folent. This Word is 
ufed in the Statute 24 II. 8. cap. 13. but the 
Thing it fclf is now difufed. But anciently was 
of fuch Note among us, that it was ufed as a 
Kind of Epoch in publick Writings ; as, Haben- 

I dum a Fefto Sanfli Michaelis proximum ante primum 
Tourneamcntum fuit tempore Domini Regis Rich. 

I Anno 1194. Charta penes Eliam Afhmolc, Arm. 
I Thefe martial Excrcifcs were very frequent in 
I former Days. The Intent was only to enure 
I Men for the Wars ; for they fought with blunt 
I Weapons, and in great Companies : For which 
IRcafon it differed from another warlike Exercife, 
I Jufts; for that was a finglc Combat by one Man 
Iagainft another.
I 'll rum Blifpccmifum Is a Writ that lies for 
Ithofe that arc called to the Sheriff’s Turn 
lout of their own Hundred. Reg. of Writs, fol. 
H73-

Hurribulum, Thuribulam, The Inccnfe Pot or 
iSmoaking Pan of Frankincenfc, ufed in the pub- 
llick Devotions of the Church of Rome.----Among 
Ithc common Ornaments of every Parifh-Church, 
Ibeforc the Reformation, was---- Turribulum cum 
(Mitvi.------ Paroch. Antiq. p. 598. The Choriftcr or 
Boy who ufually carried this Thurible, was called 
Pwrr thuribularis. And I have heard it a happy 
Conjecture of a moft ingenious Friend, that a 
treble Voice in Mufick was owing to the fmall and 
fhrill Tone of the Thuribular or Incenfe-Boy. As 
the faid Boy carrying a little tinkling Bell in one 
Hand, might poffibly give the Name of Treble to 
the leaft Bell.
i .ajE Signifies a Wood grubbed up, and 

turned to arable Co on Lit. fol. 4.
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the Stat. 35 H. 8. cap. 6. & H. 8. n. zE. 6. 52. 
and 5 Eliz. cap. 25.

UTtDtlljeilbf, Twihende, Twyhind, Twyhindman. 
Under our Saxon Government all Pcrfons had 
fuch an Eftimate or Value, put upon their Heads, 
according to their Quality or Degree, and ac
cording to fuch Eftimation were reduced to their 
diRinft Claflis, Rank or Order. The loweft 
Order was that of the Ceorls or Husbandmen, 
who were valued at 200 Shillings, and called 
Twihunde-men : The Middle, that of the lefler 
Thanes or Frce-holders, who were valued at 
600 Shillings, and thence called Syxhundemen. 
The Higheft, that of the Thanes or Noblemen, 
who were rated at 1200 Shillings, and called 
Twelfhundemen. For which, fee the Laws of 
King Alfred, cap. 12, 30, 31, 32. and of King H. 
I. cap. 16. and 87.--- ----- Siqua Lucia vel ordinata
perfona, aut eorum quifipiam, qui patria lingua Twelf- 
hende vel Twihendc nominatur, aliquant adverfius Ec* 
defiant hanc voluijfet caluntniam machinari. Hilt. 
Ramef. Edit. Gale, cap. 57.

Accufation, Impeachment, or Charge 
of any Trefpafs or Offence. As in the Laws of 
King Ethelred, cap. 2. Nec componat aliquis pro ulla 
tyhtlan, fi non interjit tefiimonium Pr^pofiti Regis. 
There is a Miftake in the Laws of King Canute, 
as publifhed by Brampton, cap. ^6. Siquis amicis 
dejlitutus vel alienigena ad tantuni laborem venerit, ut 
plegium non habeat, in prima thilac (it ought to be 
tyhtlan} id eft, accufatione ponatur in carcanna, & ibi 
fuflineat donee ad Dei judicium eat.

•^pinirh Isa Britif) Word fignifying, Familia, 
Famulitium, Tribtis, and is derived either from 
Tyle, i. e. locus ubi fietit domus vel locus xdificandt 
domui aptus, or elfe from Tylath, which fignifics 
Trabs, tignus: In the firft Derivation it lignifies a 
Place whereon to build a Houfe, and in the fe- 
cond a Beam in the Building. And Tylvoith is a 
Tribe or Family branching or iffuing forth of 
another, which we in our Englijb Heraldry call 
Second or Third Houfes: So that in Cafe the great 
paternal Stock branched it felf into fcveral Tyl- 
witbs, or Houfes, they carry no fecond or youn
ger Houfe his Tylwith farther; and the Ufe of 
thefe Tylwiths was to fhew not only the Originals 
of Families, as if their Work had been merely 
to run over a Pedigree, but the feveral Diftinc- 
tions and Diftances of Birth, that in Cafe any 
Line fhould make a Failure, the next in Degree 
may make an unconfounded Ufe of their Jnte- 
reft, according to the Rules of Partition in Ga
velkind.

ftymber Of Is Forty Skins. Book of
Rates, fol. 18.

^pitippnp, Abbas & Monachi Rading.--  fint 
quieti de tributis lajlagiis & fiallagiis, de Thething- 
peny & Tympcny, de fummonitionibus de afftjis Sp 
fuper ajfifis, &c. In Memorand. Scac. de Anno 
20 E. 3. int. Record, de Trin. Rot. 3. It is clfc- 
wherc written Tynpeny. Mon. Ang. 1 par. fol. 
419.

'ftynf,—-----------  Puer quidam fubmerfus in vafe
aquario quod Gallice Tyne vocatur. ——————- 
Liber de Miraculis Tho. de Cantilupe, Epifcop. 
Hereford. MS. penes D. D. Will. Glynne Baronet- 
turn.

See Tithes.
Uptljla* See Tibia.

V.

Vis a numeral Letter, and ftands in reckon
ing for Five ; and among the antient Ro

mans was ufually written alone as a Pranomen, as 
M. V. for Marcus Valerius, and the like; whereof, 
among Latin Writers, you may find plentiful Ex
amples.

©Dcaris, A void Place, or wafte Ground.---  
Dedintus omnia dominica nofira qua funt in Com. Lane, 
cum vacariis Sp forejtis de Wirefdale & Lounfdale. 
Mcmorand. in Scacc. Mich. 9 Ed. 1. by Sir fohn 
Maynard.

CUacatlon, Vacatio, Is all the refpe&ivc Time 
betwixt the End of one Term and the Beginning 
of another. When fuch Times began and ended 
in our Anceftor’s Days, fee Rooer Hoveden’s Annals, 
part, pofter. fol. 345. where you fhall find that this 
Interm iflion was called Pax Dei Eccleji&. Alfo 
the Time from the Death of a Biihop, or other 
Spiritual Pcrfon, till the Bilhoprick, or other 
Dignity, be fupplied with another, is called Va 
cation. Weftm. 1. cap. 21. Sp 14 E. 3. cap. 4, 5. See 
Pler.arty and Non-Term.

Silacarur/i, A Voidancc, or Vacancy, of any 
Ecclefiaftical Benefice that fhall hereafter hap
pen. As prima vacatura, the firft Voidance, proxi- 
ma vacatura, &Pc.

ClKCtf laitCarH, A Milch-Cow.--  Et prsterea 
ad tres vaccas Jaftearias & ad unum Palefridum in 
mea dominica paftura. Reg. Priorat. de Wormlcy, 
MS. £49.

Qlaccarr, alias (Vaccaria, al. Vaccha-
ria, Vachiria, and Vacheria} Is a Houfe or Place 
to keep Cows in. Fleta, lib. 2. cap. 41. Domus five 
locus quo vacca? aluntur, vel quo negotium quod ad eas 
attinet perficitur. Spelm. a Dairy-Houfe or Cow- 
Pafture. Without Warrant, no Subjeft may have 
a Vaccary within the Foreft. Cromp. fur. fol. 194. 
But in the Stat. 37 Hen. 8. cap. 16. Vacchary feems 
to be a fpecial Name of a certain Compafs of 
Ground within the Foreft of Ajhdown. And we 
read of the Vaccary of Wyrefdale in Com. Lane. Rot. 
Fin. 3 5 Edw. 3. m. 23.

JHactariUS, The Cow herd, or Herds-man, who 
looks after the common Herd of Cows. See his 
Office dcfcribed in Fleta, lib. 2. cap. 2. This Offi
cer is ftill in Frew h called Vacher.

sHUfbtblfl, A Vachary, a Dairy.--- - Dedit eis 
unam carrucatam terra------ - & unam vac hi viam de 
40 vaccis cum fella earum per tres annos, & pafturam 
ad 500 Oves cum fella earum per tres annos. Mon. 
Angl. Tom. 3. p. 15.

ilatnutn, Wages, Salary, or other Reward of 
Service upon Compact or Covenant.------- Philip
pas Epifcolws Elien. &c. Nuveritis nos concejfijfe Walte- 
ro Farnham--- • officium cuflodis palatii nofiri EUen. 
----Sp It denarios per diem pro vadiis finis pro officio 

fupradiRo----- Dat. 1. Apr. p. H. 6.-------- Ex Car-
tulario Eccl. Elien. MS. penes Joh. Epifc. Nor- 
wic. f. 56.

^er QUanium vonerf, To take Security, Bail, 
or Pledges for the Appearance of a Delinquent in 
fome Court of Juftiee.-------  Edwardus Rex Vice- 
comiti Oxen. Salutem, Pracipimus tibi ficut alias tibi 
prweepimus quod ponas per vadium & falvos ple~ 
gios fohannem de Burey. Paroch. Antiquit. pag. 
334*
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datHO fKponrrf, To pawn, or leave any 

Equivalent as a Pledge or Surety of returning 
Money borrowed or owing: In vadiam ponere, has 
the lame Scnfe.

Oitnn mo^tumn, Literally a Mortgage, 
Lands or immoveable Goods fo pawned or enga. 
ged to the Creditor, that he has a Right to the 
mean Profits for the Ufe of his Loan or Debt. 
See Glanvile, lib. io. cap. 8.

Silaoiare &UtBum,To wage a Combat; that was 
when a Perfon challenged any other to decide a 
Controverfy by Camp-Fight or Duel, and threw 
down a Gauntlet, or the like Sign of Defiance, 
which if the other took up, this was vadiare duel- 
Item^ as it were to give and take a mutual Pledge 
of fighting.

JLLiOlat Seems to be the fame with Valetl. A 
tcus ceus que cetes lettres i; errant ou orient Gilbert Tal
bot fahetz en dien. Sachez may aver ajfignez & plein 
poer done a mon cher Vadlat, Johan de Lunhalcs de 
purchafer en mon nom dis Livcrecs de terre a lefiente 
en Counte de Hereford, Qp la feifine la terre referver'&‘ 
en mon nom continuer, tanquil eit autre mandement de 
moy. En tefmoigniame, &c. dat. \o Martti. 1 Ed. 3. 
Ex Regift. Priorat. de Wormley penes Edw. Har
ley, mil. Balnci.

QHaDUni, A Ford, or wading Place, and arc to 
ford or wade over. Vadibilis, fordable or paffa- 
blc. But I have feen it thus ufed,-------Et quod 
homines fui faciant fidelitatem ad Vadum Parci pre
dicts R. Carta antiqua.

iMaga, The River Medway.
SlagabOnD, {Vagabundus} One that wanders a- 

bout, and has no certain dwelling; an idle Fellow. 
Rogues, Vagabonds, and fturdy Beggars, men-; 
tioned in divers Statutes.-------De VagabundisSf 
aliis hominibus mendicantibus, qui fe nominant Tra- 
velyng men, &c. Carta 22 Hen. 6. m. 54. n. 36. 
Item utimur, quod nuttus Vagabundus vagetur feu 
deambulet de nodie in villa feu fuburbio ejufdem pofl 
pulfationem Campana noflre communis, vacate Cover- 
fu Ji aliquis ibidem capiatur pofl pulfationem di&a 
Campana-, ducatur ad Gaolard Domini Regis, & ibi 
morabitur ufque in crafiinum, ut notitia perfone fue 
habeatur, ftp emendas faciet ad voluntatem Ballivorum 
&* Comburgenfium, & per Balivos Capitales Hberetur, 
fl hoc petat. MS. Codex de Lcgibus & Statu- 
tis Burgi-ville Mountgomcr. a tempore Hen. 
2.

CftagfllFfH For Va<antes-Concilium Worm. cap. 32. 
De Epifcopis & Preshyteris Vagantibus qui Parocbias 
non habent,Qr-c. So Vagantes terra are forfaken and 
uncultivated Lands.

iLlag*. See Waga.
Slayiyalantffl, The fame with Vagans. Leg. H. 

I. cap. 83. St quis in boflem fuum incidat vel Vagi- 
palantcm, &c.

JU fl gniflt ®, Maidflone in Kent.
aialf(t,(ELdft, or ai ilU'Ittt, &LiOlflf and 

{Valettus vel valcita. Qui juxta dominum vadtt feu 
miniflrat. French Valet.} A Servitor, or Gentle
man of the Privy Chamber, according to Camb- 
dcn. But Selden (in his Titles of Honour, fol. 831.) 
fays, Valets anticntly lignified the young Heirs 
which were to be Knighted, or young Gentlemen 
of great Dcfccnt or Quality, but now attributed 
to thofe of the Rank of Yeomen. In the Ac
counts of the Inner Temple it is ufed for a Bench
er’s Clerk, or Servant ; the Butlers of the Houfc 
corruptly cal] them Varlets. In Reg. of Writs, 25. 
h. Valettus. If the Sheriff be a Vadcled of the 
Crown, &c. Coke on Littl. fol. 156. Sciant-----

Qi-od ego Henricus Comes Lancafiria, Leiceflr. & 
NicboL Senef alius Anglia Dedimus----------- Dilecto
Valetto noflro fohanni le Blount novem acras terre cum 
pertin. in Holland tn Fore fl a noflra de Dujfeld, QPc. 
Dat. apud Hegham Ferrers 3 die junit 5 Ed. 3- Penes 
Wal. Kirkham Blount, Bar.

Valet Was antiently a Name fpccially denoting 
young Gentlemen, though of great Defcent or 
Quality, but now given to thole of the Rank of 
Yeomen. Selden's Titles of Honour, fol.8$l. De do- 
minabus Qp de Valcdis CJP puellis, qua funt vel 
effe debent in donatione Regis, & de valentiis terrarum 
fuarum ; QP Ji quis eorum vel earum fit maritatus, 
F?c. Bradon, lib. 3. Trad, de conn. cap. 1. par. 
3. So in the fame Chapter , De valcttis integrum 
feodum militis habentibus, which fhews that valetti 
were the Sons of Men of Quality. So Fortefcue 
in Laud. Leg. Anglia, cap. 29. Sunt valeti plurimi 
in regione ilia qui plufquam fexcenta feuta expendere 
pojfunt, &c.

JUalentlS, L e- The Value or Price of any 
Thing. Malmsbury in vita, S. Adhelmi, cap. 10. 
Hoveden, pag. 783. See Value.

2Llal((bcna, i. e. The Kindred of the Slain, 
one on the Father’s Side, and another on the 
Mother’s Side, to prove that he was a Weljhman: 
It is mentioned in Statute Wattle, Anno 12 E. 1. 
cap. 4. Proximo 4 vittate propinquiores loco, ubi oafus 
homicidii contigerit, veniant ad proximum Comitatum 
una cum inventore & Walefheria, i. e. parentale inter- 
fecti, & ibi prefentent faftum felonie, &c.

®laUum, The Pitts Wall.
Gallic, Vakntia, Valor, Is a known Word, yet 

Wefi in his Symbol, part 2. Tit. Indictments, feet. 70. 
nicely diftinguifh.es between Value and Price: 
His Words are thefe: The Value of thofe Things 
in which Offences are committed, is ufually 
comprifed in Indidments, which feems neceflary 
in Theft to make a Difference from Petit Larceny, 
and in Trefpafs to aggravate the Fault, and in- 
creafc the Fine : bur no Price of Things fera 
natura, may be exprefled, as of Deer, Hares, 
if they be not in Parks and Warrens, which is 
a Liberty. Anno 8 E^ 4. fol. nor of Charters 
of Land. And where the Number of the Things 
taken are to be exprefled in rhe Indidment, as 
of young Doves in a Dove-houfe, young Hawks 
in a Wood, there muft be faid {pretii} or {ad va- 
lentiam} but of divers dead Things advalentiam, 
and not pretii; of Coin not current it fhall be 
pretii; but of Coin current it fhall neither be 
faid pretii nor ad valentium, for the Value and 
Price thereof is certain.

3llfllue Of fl^arriagf, Valore maritagii, Was a 
Writ that lay for the Lord, having proffered 
covenablc Marriage to the Infant, without Dif- 
paragement, if he refufed to take the Lord’s 
Offer, to recover the Value of the Marriage. Reg. 
Orig. fol. 164. Old Nat. Brcv. fol. 90. See Pal
mer's Cafe, Co. lib. 5. fl- 126 and the Statute 12 
Car. 2. cap. 24.

He vanged for me at the Vant, i. e. he 
ftood for me at the Font. The Word Vanga alfo 
fignifies a military Weapon like a Spade. Gervaf. 
Dorob. Anno 1198. "Unde factum eJi ut rujlici imperiti 
Vangis & foffariis ajfueti, armis militaribus glorian- 
tur inviti, &c<

511 ana, In the Ordination of the Vicarage of 
Ayskevth, made 27 Apr. 1423.--------  Vicarius perci-
piet-------- 16 air as terre in campis de Ayskerth prope 
eandem Ecclefiam conflitutas, prout jacent in eifdem 
campis de Ayskerth fimul in longitudine ab extremitate 

oriental's



oriental! de le Mankefete verfus occidentem & le Gille 
ufque vanam fere ufque ad MidiTkenel in le Sour myre 
eynge, QPc. Colledan. Matth. Hutton, S. T. P. ex 
Regiftris Archid. Richmond.

31iantariUS Pracurfor, As Vantarius Regis, the 
King’s Fore-footman: Riibardus Rode(le miles te- 
nebat terras Seatoni*. per Serjantiam ejfe Vantarium 
Regis in Gafcoigne, donee perufus fuit pari folutarum 
prettied. i. dum trivijfet par calceorum pretii 4 d. 
Rot. de finibus, Term. Mich. 2 Ed. 2.

Msnp.?, Saxon Fana. Latin Vannus. A Fane 
or Vane, a verfatilc Ornament on the Top of a 
Houfe, or other Building, to Ihcw the turning 
and fitting of the Wind.------------- Cum duobus
ventilogiis, videlicet, vannys de Tyn emptis de fabro 
de Oterlton ponendis fuper utrumque finem pr^diifi 
dormitorii v fol. ii den. Paroch. Antiquir. pag. 575.

3ttfl.lT?, i- e. Mus ponticus, Whofc Skin is good 
Fur.

Et quas hue mittit varias Hangar! a pelles.

It is mentioned in Hoveden, pag. 642. Et quod nul
lus pofi proximum pafcha utatur Vario, vel grijio, vel 
fabellino, vel efcarlata.

See Wargi. Perfons outlawed, who 
live by Robbery. Cambden in his Britannia, tells 
us, that the Britons called a Rogue or Robber 
Verjad, from whence this Word proceeds.

(Ilia nan CP, Variatio, Signifies an Alteration, or 
Change of Condition, after a Thing done: As the 
Commonalty of a Town make a Compofition 
with an Abbot, and after obtain Bailiffs by Grant 
from the King. In this Cafe, if the Abbot com
mence any Suit for Breach of the Compofition, 
he muft vary from the Word (Commonalty) fet 
down in the Compofition, and ufe Bailiffs and 
Commonalty. Bro. Tit. Variance, fol. 292. It is 
alfo ufed for an Alteration of fomething formerly 
laid in a Plea. See Variance in the New Book oj 
Entries..

dffari?, Bodvary in Flintjhire.
WLarlctjP, By a repealed Statute of 20 Rich. 2. 

cap. 2. were ufed for Yeomen or Yeomen-Servants. 
See Valetts, and the Statute 3 Car. 1. cap. 4. Will. 
Hunt Varied del Chambre nofire Seigneur le Roy. 
Clauf 12 R. 2. M. 43- in Dcrfo. I fuppofc it mif- 
written for Valet.

Matter, Vajlettus, Seems to fignify a Ward, as
appears by a Par. I H. 3. in Dorfo M. 13. Concordia dUailfriPr, (Fr. Vaultrier, Lat. Velirarius) h. Man 
inter Regem & Radulyhum de Normanvil, viz. quod that leads a Lime-hound or Grey-hound for the 
Rad. tenebit in fervitio Regis Geroldum & Radulphum Chafe, a Huntfman. Efh. 34 Edw. I. n. Kanr. 
milites filios fuos, quamdiu guerra fua duraverit, per Hence our corrupted Word Feuterer, for a Dog- 
Zee, quod ReX ti remittat Marcas quas debehant keeper.
Regi Jobanni de fine pro redemptions ditti Geroldi & 3tt.ral ^OIICV, or 3tt*8l {J?OblC £190110’. *1 he 
per fic deberetur ’, Thomas filius ditti Radislphi Vaflct- Tenants of one of the Tithings within the Manor 
tus in cuflodia Regis, qui fimiliter morahatur in fervitio of Bradford in Wiltjhire, pay a yearly Rent by 
RcpJs cum pradittis Geroldo & Radulpbo fratribus fuis. this Name to their Lord, the Marquefs of Win- 

attaffjI, Vajfalius Signifies him that holds Landi chejler, which is in Lieu of Veal paid formerly in 
in Fee of his Lord, we call him more ufually a, Kind.
Tenant in Fee, whereof fomc owe Fidelity andj fltlbillfl, The River Were in the Bi-

“ ’ fhoprick of Durham.
®iejour% Vifores, May be derived from the 

French Voir, videre, intueri, arc fuch as are fent 
by the Court to take View of any Place in Que- 
ftion, for the better Decifion of the Right. Old

Service, and are called Vajfalii Jurati. Sieve de 
verbor. fignif- verb. Ligeantia, faith, that Vaffallus 
is divided into Homologum & von Homologum. Ho- 
mologus is he that fweareth Service with Exception 
of a higher Lord, and von Homologus is he that fwear
eth without Exception, all one with Ligcus. And 
the fame Author, verb. VaJfaHus, faith, that it is 
VaJfaHus quaj: Baffallus, i. inferior focius, becaufe the 
Vaffal is inferior to his Matter, and muft ferve 
and reverence him ; and yet he is in a Manner 
his Companion, bccaufe each of them is obliged 
xp the other.

JUatTvfrria, Vaflalage, or Tenure of Vaffals.
Cttnfto Is a Writ that lies for the Heir againft 

the Tenant for Term of Life, or of Years, for 
making Waftc ; or for him in the Rcverfion or 
Remainder. F. N. B. fol. 55. Reg. Orig. fol. 72. €> 
76. and Reg. Judie, fol. 17, 21, 23, & 69. Vide 
6 E. I. cap. 5.

3HaftUtn, A Waftc or Common lying open to 
the Cattle of all Tenants who have a Right of 
Commoning.-----------  Thomas de Fekenham debet
Regi quinque marcas & unum palefridum, Jie quod in- 
quifitio fiat utrum membrum illud de manerio de Brubal, 
quod idem Thomas tenet, debeat participare de vatto ma- 
nerii de Brubal ratione communis ejufdem manerii in 
quo communi nibil habent ut dicunt. Paroch. Antiq. 
p. 171.

folCflae Vf! bofei, That Part of a Forcfl 
or Wood, wherein the Treesand Underwood were 
fo deftroyed, that it lay in a Manner Watte and 
Barren. Sciatis quod de vaftis noflris in jorefa nofra de 
Bernewode in Com. Buck, dedimus. &e. Paroc. Anti, 
p. 351. Si bofeus Domini de Pidinton abeat in vaftum, 
turn acquietabunt Dominum pro dittis bousbote & bey- 
bote. Ibid. p. 497.

3&abafo?, alias 3ttalbaf02, Is one that in Dig
nity is next to Baron. Cambd. Brit. pag. 109. 
Bratton, lib. I. cap. 8. fays thus of them,-------  
Sunt & alii potentes Regni, qui dicuntur Barones, hoc 
efl, robur Belli: Sunt & alii qui dicuntur Vavafores, 
viri magna dignitatis. Vavafor enim nihil melius 
dici poterit quam vas fortitum ad valetudinem. And 
Cambd. pag. 188. fays, Primis etiam Normannorum 
temporibus Qp Thani proximi a Comitibus in dignitate 
cenfebantur, & Valvafores majores ( Ji Ulis qui de 
feudis fcribunt, credimus') iidem fuerunt Barones.------ 
Rex, &c. Ballivis Petri de Pratellis de Infula Gerfc 
& Gernfe, &c. volumus— ■ quod Epifcopi, Abbates, 
Abbatijfa, Clerici, Milites, Vavaflbres, Qp alii qui 
redditus tenementa habent in infula Gerfey, Qpc. quin
tans partem reddituum fuorum unius anni, &c. pr^- 
beant ad fufhntandum milites & fervientes qui pr^dittas 
Infulas defendunt. Par. 5 Reg. Johannis, m. 7. 
See more largely of thefe in Spelmans Glof-

dfab^fO^P, Vavaforia, The Lands that a Vava- 
for held --------  Quod dicitur de Baronia non efl obfer-
vandum in Vavaloria vel aliis minoribus feodis quam 
Baronia, quia caput non habent Ji cut Baronia. Bratt, 
lib. 2. cap. 39,

iHiailtrier, (Fr. Vaultrier, Lat. Velirarius) \ Man

Chafe, a Huntfman. Efh. 34 Edw. 1. v. 37. Kanr.

WlPal SBoner, or 31bal ffjoblc Sooner. The

pay a yearly Rent by

Nat. Brev. fol. 112. So likewise Bratton ufes it, 
lib. y tract. 3. cap. 8. It fignifies alfo fuch as are 
fent to view thofe that eflbin themfclves de male 
letti, whether they be in Truth fo fick as they 
cannot appear, or whether they counterfeit. 
Bratt, lib. 5. tratt- 2. cap. to & 14. Laftly, It is

K k k 2 ufed
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ufed for thofc that arc appointed to view an Of
fence, as a Man murthcred, or a Virgin ravifhed. 
Sec View.

MflCrdriJ, Minifterium de Veltraria, The Of 
flee of Dog-leader or Courfer.------------- Henricus
de la Misra reddit compotum de 281. 6 s. 8 d. pro 
minifterio Patris fui de Veltraria. Rot. Pip. 5 
Steph.

Mfltrarilh-, One who leads Greyhounds, 
which Dogs in Germany arc called Welters, in 
Italy Veltro’s, in France Viautres, Vautres.----Ber
tram de Criol tenuit manerium de Setene in Com. 
Cant, per fervitium inveniendi unum Vcltrarium qui 
ires canes duceret in Vaf oniam quoties Rex transfreta- 
ret.------- Blount of Tenures, pag. 9- The corrup
ted Word Feuterer is dill in fomc Parts of Eng
land ufed for a Dog-keeper.

Mclum quaD^aqefimalf, A Veil or Piece of 
Hanging drawn before the Altar in Lent, as a 
Token of Mourning and Sorrow.------------- Item
ad quodlibet altare, cum contigerit miffam inibi celebrari, 
lint fuperpelli ea duo, ftp unum rocketum', velum 
quadragehmale, velum nuptiale, palla mortuorum, 
&c. Synod. Exom anno 1217. cap. 12.

WlUrw Are thofc Beatts which arc caught in 
the Woods by hunting. Leg. Canut. cap. 108. Et 
omnis fit venationc fua dignus in nemore, &c. ab- 
(lineat ab omnibus venariis Regis, &c.

MfnatlO. The Word was fometimes ufed for 
the Exercifc of Hunting, but more often for the 
Prey taken, or Vcnifon. If any hunted without 
Liccnfe within the Liberties of rhe King’s Fo- 
refts, a fevere Penalty was impofed at the next 
Swainmote ; which Fines and Amercements were 
not allowed to the Forcfter, but commonly re- 
ferved to the King. So when William Fitz Nigel 
enjoyed feveral Privileges as Forefter of Bernwode, 
it was-----Exceptis IndiRamentis de viridi & vena- 
tione, qua Domino Regi omnino refervabantur.--------  
Paroch. Antiq. p. 73.

Wnbirioni ervonflS Is a Writ Judicial, di
rected to the Under-Sheriff, commanding him to 
fell Goods which he hath formerly by Command- 
ment taken into his Hands, for the fatisfying a 
judgment given in the King’s Court. Reg. Judie, 
fol. 33. and anno 14 Car. 2. cap. 21.

Clli uDiro^ The King’s Seller or Salcf-
man ; the Perfon who expofed to Sale thole 
Goods and Chattels which were feifed or diftrain
ed to anfwer any Debt due to the King.--------  
PHU pus de Lardincr clamat effe Venditorem Domi
ni Regis de feodo in Com. Ebor, de omnibus rebus qua 
vend! debent pro debito Domini Regis, vel etiam pro 
.Auro Regime : Ita, videlicet, quod ipfe vel certus fuus 
Attcrnatus ibit ad mandatum Vicecomitis de loco in 
locum infra Com. fumptibus fuis ad predict as vendi- 
tiones faciendas ; capiat de unaquaque venditione 
pro feodo fuo xxxii den. Quo Warrant. Ebor. temp. 
Ed 1. Which Liberty was afterwards foiled 
into the King’s Hands for the Abufe thereof, as 
a pears by the great Roll in the Pipe-Office. 
Anr.o 2 Ed. 2.

Slit 1.1 U Is a narrow or ftrait Way : It is men
tioned in the Monad. 1 Tom. pag. 408. Qua qui- 
dem terra incipit ad caput cujufdam vcnclla: qua quon
dam jacuit,

MCHltl. North-Wales.
Mflllr Is a Kneeling or low Proftration on the 

Ground ufed by Penitents. Waljingbam, pag. 196. 
Rege interim proflrato in longa venia.

Per venias Centum verrunt barbis pavimentum.

dXh’nire facias Is a Writ Judicial directed to 
the Sheriff, and goeth out of the Record, 
and lies where Two Parties plead, and come to 
Blue ; for then the Party, Plaintiff or Defendant, 
fhall have this Writ dirc&ed to the Sheriff, to 
caufc Twelve Men of the fame County, to fay 
the Truth upon the Iffue taken. And if this En- 
queft come not at the Day of the Writ returned, 
then fhall go a Habeas Corpora, and after a Di
ftrefs, until they come. Old Nat. Brev. fol. ijp. 
See how diverfly this Writ is ufed in the Table 
of the Regifter Judicial. There is alfo a Writ of 
this Name, that is Original, as appears in Reg. 
Orig. fol. 200. Which Lamb, in his Proceffes an
nexed to his Eirenarcha, fays is the common Pro
cefs upon any Prefentment, not being Felony, 
nor fpccially appointed for the Fault prelcnted 
by Statute, whereof he lets down an Example in 
the fame Place. See alfo the New Book of En
tries, verb. Enqueft, fol. 253. and 37 Hen. 8. 
cap. 5.

aUenirc facias tot matronal. See Ventre in- 
fpiciendo, and Lamb. Eirenarcha, lib. 4. cap. 14. p. 
532.

Menitarium, The Hymn-Book or Pfalter, 
wherein rhe Pfalm Venite exultemus Domino was 
wrote with mufical Notes, as it was to be fung 
at the Beginning of Matins. In the Statutes of 
the Cathedral Church of St. Paul's in London it 
was ordained, Ut Vicarii de novo recepti b'T in pofle- 
rum recipiendi fingulis diebus infra annum probation!; 
fua unum NoRurnum Pfalterii ita dicant & attente 
& ympnarium ac communem SanRorum hijioriam, In- 
vitatoria, & Vemtarium, adeo diligenter interea repe
tant quod ea corde tenus otius habeant. Liber Stat. 
Eccl. Paul. MS.

McnOUfS, Higbcrofs.
Wnta H3ilgarum, Winchefter.
M Hta 3]CfnD2Um, Caflor near Norwich.
Merita ^llUFum, Caerwent in Monmouthjhire.
McntOgiUitl, A Wind-Fan for winnowing Corn. 

------------- Idem computat in panno ad faeces Qg ad 
ventorium empto iii fol. vi den.----------- Confuc-
tud. domus de Farendon, MS. f. 16.

Mnitre mfyiefenbo Is a Writ for the Search of 
a Woman that faith fhc is with Child, and there
by with-holdcth Land from him that is next.Heir 
at Law. Reg. Orig. fol. 227.

5Df Mflltre intyifienoo, Form and Procefs of 
it. Thomas de Aldbam of Surrey, Brother of 
Adam de Aidham, claimed his faid Brother’s Ella te, 
bur Joan Widow of the faid Adam pleaded (he 
was with Child; whereupon the faid Thomas ob
tained this Writ of the King to the Sheriff.------  
Qucd affumptis tecum diferetis & legalihus niilitibus 
& difretis & legahbus mulieribus de comitatu tuo in 
propria perfona accedas ad ipfum Johannam, & ipfam 
a pradiRis mulieribus coram prafatis mihtibus videri 
facias, & diligenter traRari per uber a Qp per ventrem, 
& inquifitionem faRam certificari facias fab figillo 
tuo & figillo duorum Mi lit son Juflitiariis noftris 
apud Weflm. T. M- de Patejbal .ipssd Weft, xv Feb. 
Clauf. 4 H. 3.

McntliX, For Ventilatrix frumenti. Fleta, 2 lib. 
cap. 82.

MCHUC or Mcncku, Vicinetum alias Vifnetum, Is 
taken for a neighbouring Place, Locus quern vicini 
habitant. For Example, Twelve of the Alfife 
ought to be of the fame Venew where the De
mand is made. Old Nat. Brev. fol. 11 5. and Anno 
4 H 4- eap. 26. and 25 Hen. 8. cap. 6. And alfo 
\hall return, in every fuch Panel upon the Venire facias, 
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fufficient Hundred.rs at the leaf;, if there Le fo 

many -within the Hundred wiere tie Venue Ues. Sec 
Vifne.

U&eniira Is a Coming or appearing in Court. 
Monaft. I Tom. pag. 556. Et tenetur de venerabili 
patre Dunelmenfi Epifopo in param, &c. eleemofynam,, 
fap pro una venura ad Curiam ipfius Epif opi, &c.

illeragiuni, Hera, lib. 2. cap. 4. par. 4. Ejus 
eft de omni prada Lefiarum totam habere vcra&ium, 
i. e. all the fpotted Beafts.

iltro. See Vert.
MfrOero;, Viridarius, From the French Verdeuv, 

i. Cufos nemoris, is a judicial Officer of the King’s 
Foreft, chofen by the King’s Writ in the full 
County of the fame Shire, within the Foreft 
where he dwells, and is fworn to maintain and 
keep the Affifes of the Foreft, and to view, re
ceive and enrol rhe Attachments and Prcfenr- 
ments of all Manner of Trefpaffes of Vert and 
Venifon in the Foreft. Manwood, part 1. pag. 332. 
His Office is properly to look to the Vert, and 
fee it well maintained. Cromp. fur. fol. 165. His 
Oath, Fee and Authority, you may fee in Man- 
avood, part 1. pag. 51. He is to fit in the Court of 
Attachment, to fee the Attachments of the Foreft, to 
receive the fame of the Foreftcrs and Woodwards 
that prefent them, and then to enter them into 
their Rolls.

MCl'Oift, Veredicfum, quafi difiurn veritatis, Is the 
Anfwer of a Jury made upon any Caufe, Civil 
or Criminal, committed by the Court to their 
Examination : And this is two-fold, General or 
Special; A general Verditt is that (Staundf Pl. Cor. 
HE. 3. cap. 9.) which is given or brought into the 
Court in like general Terms to rhe general Iffue', as 
in an A&ion of Difleifin, the Defendant pleadeth, 
no Wrong, no Difleifin; then the Iffue is general, 
whether the Fact be a Wrong or not, which being 
committed to the Jury, they upon Confideration 
of their Evidence come in and fay, either for 
the Plaintiff, that it is a Wrong and Difleifin; 
or for the Defendant, that it is no Wrong, no 
Difleifin. A fpecial VerdiB is, when they fay at 
large, that fuch a Thing and fuch a Thing they 
find to be done by the Defendant or Tenant, fo' 
declaring the Courfe of the Faff, as in their Opi
nion it is proved; and as to the Law upon the 
Fa&, they pray the Judgment of the Court: And 
rhis/pecM/ VerdiB, if it contain any ample Declara
tion of the Caufe from the Beginning to the End, 
is alfo called a VerdiB at large, whereof read Ex
amples in Staundf. ubi fupra. New Book of Entries, 
verb. VerdiB, and Co. on Lit. f. 228. Item utimur, 
quod Balivi & Ceronatores Burgi nofri ufi fuerint & 
adhuc utunturrecipereVerediftum Duodecim furatcrum 
ex quacunque caufa infra Burgum nofrum prx.UBum feu 
ejus Ubertatem emergent; five contingent!, Senefcalli pra- 
fentia nullo modo exp^Bata. MS. Codex de LL. 
& Statutis, Burgi villa: Mountgomer, fol. 15.

Uterrhot, A Packet-Boat, or Tranfport-Veffel.
H. Prior Ecclefi# Chrifti Cant. & Conventus 

concedunt ferenijfima Domina A. Regina Anglia Conforti 
Domini Regis tot am cuftumam & redditum-------- in 
villa fa5 portu de Sandwic--------  Salvo nobis &P noftris, 
item Abbati faP Conventui S. Auguf ini Cant. faP 
eorum familic libero paffagio in portu pradiBo in ba* 
tello qua dicitur Vercbore, falva infuper nobis, &C. 
Dat. anno 18 Ed. 1. Ex Regiftr. Ecclef. Chrifti 
Cant. MS.

Wratum, According toDomefday Book, figni- 
fics Fallow-ground.
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311TPCUHCiiun, Injury, Trefpafs, Damage_  
Ea convention, ut ipfe Calve llus Eg haredes fui fingulis 
annis dent cellerario 52 fol. pro omni re, prater ires 
forisfaBuras, id eft, murdrum CP furtum. ft ipfe Cal- 
vellus vel haredes fui fecerint, Qp prater ft verecundi- 
um ipfe vel haredes Jui fecerint Monachis Ecclefia vel 
fervientibus eorum---------Somner of Gavelkind, p.
174.

Ollfrgp, Virgata, May feem to come from the 
French Verger, viridarium, and is ufed here in Eng
land for the Compafs of the King's Court, which 
bounds rhe Jurifdifh’on of the Lord Steward of 
the King’s Houfhold, and of the Coroner of the 
King’s Houfe, and that feems to have been 
Twelve Miles Compafs. Anno 13 Rich. 2. flat. 1. 
cap. 3. F. N. B. fol. 24. Britton, fol. 68,69. Co. Rep. 
lib. 4. fol. 47. See alfo 33 H- 8. 12. Fleta, lib. 2. 
cap. 4. feB. 1. fays, This Compafs about the 
Court is called Virgata, a virga quam MarijhaUus 
portat ut fignum fua poteftaiis. Verge hath alfo an
other Signification, and is ufed for a Stick or 
Rod, whereby one is admitted Tenant, and 
holding it in his Hand, fwears Fealty to the 
Lord of a Manor, who for that Caufe is called 
Tenant by the Verge. Old Nat. Brev. fol. J 7. and 
Lit. lib. I. cap. 19.

311i I’gC Of "(LfllW, Virgata terra, 28 Ed. 1. Statute 
of Wards. See Yard land.

UUfraiTF, Virgatores, Are fuch as carry white 
Wands before'the Juftices of either Bench. Fie 
ta, lib. 2. cap. 38. Otherwife called Portatores 
Virga.

WrfUHp, Warminfter.
Wrofamium, Verulam near St. Albans.

Some Diftempcr incident to Sheep. 
----- Cui apparuit Dominus Dnens, Filiole, quid fa

cts hie ? fa5 refpondit, Domine, cuftodio Oves meas de ve- 
rolis faP claufike-------- falventur Oves ifta de verolis 
fap claufike & omnibus ahis infirmitatibus in honore 
Domini noftri fefu Chrifti, Amen. Fragment of a 
Legend in Confuetud. Domus de Farendon; MS. f. 48.

SUfromCfl/m, Borough-hill, in Leicefterjbire.
SUeronit'a, When our Saviour was led towards 

the Crofs, the Likenefs of his Face was formed 
on his Handkerchief in a miraculous Manner, 
which is ft ill kept and adored in St. Peter s Church 
at Rome, and called Veronica. The Word is men
tioned in Mat. Paris, and Mat. Weftm. Anno 1216. 
and again in Mat. Paris, pag. 514. and in Brpmp- 
ton, 121.

3Ucrrrrr, To turn up the Earth, Si porci ver- 
rant pratum alienum, dominus illorum tenetur omnes 
verrificationes implere frumento. Statut. W.R. Sco- 
tix. cap. 24.

SUcrr, Viride, Made of the French Verd, viri- 
dis, otherwife called Green hue, fignifies in the 
Foreft Laws every Thing that grows and bears 
green Leaf within the Foreft that may cover a 
Deer. Man<wood, 2 par. fol. 6 fa0 33. And it i$ 
divided into Overt vert and Nether-vert. Overt- 
vert is that which our Law Books call Hault Bois, 

। and Nether-vert is that which they call South Bois. 
And of this you may read Manwood's 2 par. cap. 
6- per totum. There is alfo a Vert called fpecial 
Vert, and that is all Trees that grow in the 
King’s Woods within the Foreft, and all the 
Trees that grow there in other Mens Woods, if 
they be fuch Trees as bear Fruit to feed Deer ; 
which are called fpecial Vert, becaufe rhe deftroy- 
ing of fuch Vert is more grievoufly puniffied than 
the Deftru&ion of other Vert is. See Manwood, 

cap.



cap. 6. num. 2. fol. 35. Vert is alfo fometimes 
taken for that Power which a Man hath by the 
King’s Grant to cut green Wood in the Foreft. 
Sec 4 Infl. fol.

flU-entrs, Burgh upon Stanemore.
AUerbife, Otherwise called Plonkets. Anno 1 R. 3. 

cap. 8. a Kind of Cloth.
flUerp and uilerp Ceiiant, Verus Dominus 

& verus Tenens, Are they that be immediate Lord 
and Tenant one to another. Bro. Tit. Hariot, fol. 
23. In the Old Nat. Brev. and in rhe Writ Re- 
plegiari de averiis, you may read thefe Words. 
And know ye, that in taking of Leafes, Six Things 
are neceffary, that is to fay, very Lord and very 
Tenant, Service behind, the Day of the taking', Seifin 
of the Services, and witbin bis Fee. And that a Man 
is not very Tenant, until he have atturned to the Lord 
by fome Service. See 19 H. 7. cap. 15. And fee 
Tenant.

flUcfci&, Vetches, Tares. Idem reddit compotum 
de xiii quarteriis fabarum & vefeiarum venditarum. 
------------- Confuetud. domus de Farendon, MS. 
fol. 16.

MUffC#, Anno 1 R. 3. cap. 8. and 14 S’ 15H. 8. 
cap. 11. otherwife called Set-Cloths, moA common
ly made in Suffolk.

QUflt, VeAire, Plenam, poffeffionem terra vel 
pradii tradere, feifinam dare, infeodare, faith Spel
man.

The VeA, VeAure, or Crop on the 
Ground.----Prata depafia funt, & afportaverunt ve- 
Aam & alias violentias fecerunt. HiA. Croyland. 
Contin. p. 454.

flllffl ilfntuin, The fame with Veflitura or Ve
flura, i. e. the putting one in Poifcfiion: It is 
mentioned in Braff on, lib. 4. cap. 1, where, wri
ting of Tntrufion, he tells us, non vallatur aliquo 
veAimento.

Anno i 5 Car. 2. cap. 5. Arc a fc- 
le£t Number of the Chief Pariffiioncrs in every 
Parifh within the City of London and Suburbs, 
and elfewherc, who yearly chufe Officers for the 
Parifh, and take Care of its Concernments; fo 
called, becaufe they ufually meet in the Veflry of 
the Church.

flUi lii A Crop of Grafs or Corn. As in the 
Cartulary of the Abbey of St. Edmundsbury, MS. 
fol. 182.------ - Prior recipit annuatim de Cellerario 
* — -- de faeno equorum primas vcAurae fi. e. of the 
firA Crop or Mowing) duas careffas quatuor equo- 
rum----- — & de fecunda vcAura (i. e. of the 
Second Crop or After-math) duas careffas, &c. 
The Word was often ufed for a VcA, VeAure, 
Livery, Delivery; i. e. an Allowance of fome 
fet Portion of the Products of the Earth, as 
Corn, Grafs, Wood, &c. for Part of the Salary 
or Wages to fome Officer, Servant, or Labourer, 
for their Livery or VcA. So ForeAcrs had a 
certain Allowance of Timber and Underwood 
yearly nut of the ForeA for their own Ufe.------■ 
Annuatim pn-.ipiendum tantum de roboribus & brueriis 
quantum pro veAura indiguerint. Paroch. Antiq. p. 
620.

flUefiurf, Veflura, Signifies a Garment; but in 
the Law, metaphorically turned to betoken a 
PofTcfiion, or an Admittance to a PoAcffion or 
Scifin; fo it is taken in Wefim 2. cap. 5. And in 
this Signification it is borrowed of the Feudifls, 
with whom Invefiitura fignifies a Delivery of fol. 147. 
Poffcffion by a Spear or Staff, and Veflura Poffef- 
fion it felf. Hotoman in verb. Feudal, verb. Invefli- 13 R. 2
tura.
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flii-eCure of an 3icrr of $»anb, Anno 14 E. 3. 
fiat. 1. is the Profit of it. So in extenta Manerii, 
4 Edw. ). It is inquirablc, How mu. h the VeAure 
of an Acre is worth, and how much the Land is worth 
when the Wood is felled.

Centum /liamium, Namium, Signifies a Ta* 
king or DiArefs, and Vetitum forbidden ; as when 
the Bailiff of a Lord diArains BcaAs or Goods, 
and the Lord forbids his Bailiff to deliver them 
when the Sheriff comes to replevy them, and to 
that End drives them to Places unknown ; or 
when without any Words they are fo eloined, as 
they cannot be replevied. Divers Lords of Hun
dreds and Courts-Baron have Power to hold 
Pica De vetito r.amio, in old Books called De -vet. 
2 Infl. fol. 140. Matilda de Mortuo Mari clamat 
in manerio de Mawerdon duos Law-days, & Infangen 
theft, & placita de Namio vetito fine brevi Domini 
Regis. Int. Record, in Thefaur. Scacc. in quadam 
baga de Quo War. tit. Glouc. Heref. Sir Henry 
Spelman fays, it is Antiqua Juris noflri locutio, & 
brevis Regis nomen. See Naam.

Thefe were a Sort of great Vcffcls or 
Ships formerly in ufe here: We read of them in 
Brompt. Chron. 1195.

flUffingi, The Kings of the Eaft Angles were fo 
called from King Uffa, who lived in the Year ^78. 
Mat. Weflm.

flU’S milltari?, A Highway : Qua publica dici po- 
terit, & ducit ad mare & ad portum & quandoque ad 
mercata, as Braffon tells us, lib. 4* caD 16. par. q. 
and Fleta, lib. 4. cap. 6. par. 3.

flllia IRryig, The Highway, or common Road 
called the King’s Way, becaufe authorifed by 
him, and under his Protection. It is called Re
gia, qua femper aperta, quam nemo conclaudere po- 
tefl cum minis fuis, quia ducit in civitatem, vel Bur- 
gum velpertum Regis. And as to the Breadth, Via 
Regia tanta vero debet effe ut inibi duo carri fibi poffint 
obviari, & bubulci de longo flumbli fui poffint afftmu- 
lare. Leg. Hen. 1. cap. 80.

Ullicar, Vicarius, The PricA of every Parifh is 
called Reffor, unlefs the predial Tithes be im
propriated, and then he is called Vicar, quafi vice 
fungens reHoris. Sciant------ 'quod ego Johannes Webbe 
perpetuus VicariusEcclefia Parocbialis de Bromyard, 
dedi------- Domino David Hay perpetuo Vicario 
Ecclefia Parocbialis de Anenebury duas acras terra, 
&c. Dat. 8 H. 5. They Ailed thcmfelves Perpe
tui vicarii, becaufe they were nor appointed by 
the Impropriator, and licenfcd by the Bifhop to 
read Service, but prefented by the Patron, and 
received Canonical Infiitution at the Hands of 
the Ordinary ; and fo had confiant Succeffions, 
as Corporations, and never died. The CanoniAs 
mention four Species of Vicars. Quidam funt 
Perpetui, ad Parochiales Ecclefias conflituti ; Quldam 
non perpetui, fed ad aliquos affus conflituti, ut tempo- 
rales ; ifli dicuntur mercenarii; Quidam funt 
fpccialcs, non ad curam fed ad eertum locum, arti- 
ulum vel aHum conflituti: Quidam wee perpetui, 

nec ad curam, nec ad eertum aHum, fed generaliter 
dantur ad omnia. See Vocab. utriufq', juris, verb. 
Vicarius, and Kennet’s Gloffary.

1 flUicario oeliberanDo oaahonc cu/ufoam 2Recog> 
llitioniff, &c. Is a Writ that lies for a fpiritual 
Perfon imprifoned, upon Forfeiture of a Recog 
nifance, without the King’s Writ. Reg. of Writs, 

flUiCC-?If)HrnllCr[ain, Called Under-Chamberlain, 

Court
flat. 2. cap. I. Is a great Officer in 

next under the Lord-Chamberlain, and
in his Abfcncc hath the Control and Command of 

all



all Officers whatfocver appertaining to that Part 
of his Majcfty’s Houffiold, which is called the 
Chamber, or above Stairs.

SillffCOmcF, A Sheriff : We arc told (under 
that Title) that he was formerly chofen by the 
Freeholders, as Knights of rhe Shire arc now ; 
but it appears by Fortefcue, who wrote in the 
Reign of H. 6. that he was chofen then in the 
fame Manner as now, viz. on the Day after 
All-Souls, the Privy Council, the Judges, and 
Barons of the Exchequer, and feveral other 
great Officers meet in the Court of Exchequer, 
and there a Clerk reads the Names of fevcral 
Perlons in every County, our of which Three 
are chofen, whom rhe Noblemen and Judges 
think bell qualified to ferve in that Office for 
each County ; whofe Names being prelented to 
the King, he chufes one out of rhe Three, and 
by Letters Patent appoints him Sheriff for that 
Year, who, before he enters upon his Office, 
mull take an Oath, well and truly ro execute ir, 
&c.

SHke^Onfhblp of dFnnlanb, and Slice aparr 
ffiall, See their Office in Pat. 22 Edw. 4. Pars 
I. m. 2. printed in Frynns Animad. on 4th. Infl. 
fol.

Hiff^onrul, The fame as Viecomes. Leg. Ed. 
Conf. cap. 12. Qui modo dicuntur Vicecomites, tunc 
temper’s Vice-Coniulcs vocabantur; Hie vero dicebatur 
vice-conful qui confute abfente itfius vices fapplebat in 
jure & in foro.

UltCl* OHWIUF, The fame alfo as Vi.ecomes, as 
Selden tells us in his Titles of Honour, 2 Pars, cap. 
5. par. 20. and in Leg. Hen. 1. cap. 7. and Ingul- 
phus writes, that Vice dominus diHus eft prafeHus pro- 
vin i<£.

uHice^DOtYItnuer (Eniftopi, The Official, Com- 
miffary, or Vicar-general of a Biffiop.

Mite^boinuiujti S^nbanac feu {gcclpFae, The 
Law-Advocate or Protcftor of an Abbey or 
Church.

aiicegfreut {Anno 31 Hen. S. cap. 10.) A Deputy 
or Lieutenant.

^Ulfinagf, Vidnetum, French Voifinage, Neigh
bourhood, near Dwelling. Mag. Charta, cap. 14. 
See Venew.

5Hitlll£tinn. See Vifne.
5H1CIH 1 VfUPlIlB inunDanhiH Is a Writ that 

lies againft a Mayor or Bailiffs of a Town. &c. 
for the clean keeping their Streets. Reg. of Writs, 
fol. 26}. b.

flUtCOUrtt, alias UlllfcOUnt, {Vicecomes) Signifies 
as much a.s Sheriff: Between which Two Words, I 
find no other Difference, but that the one comes 
from our Conquerors the Normans, the other from 
our Anceftors the Saxons, of which, fee more in 
Sheriff.

Viccunt alfo lignifies a Degree of Nobility next 
to an Earl, which Cambden {Britan, pag. 170.) 
fays, is an old Name of Office, but a new one of 
Dignity, never heard of among us rill Henry the 
Sixth’s Days, who in his Eighteenth Year in Par
liament, created fohn Lord Beaumont, Vifcount 
Beaumont, but far more antient in other Coun
tries. Calffan. de Gloria mundi, par. 5. conjider. 55. 
See Sheriff. And Selden’s Titles of Honour, fol. 
l6l. t .

Mk’Onfid Is an Adjeftivc made of Vicount, 
and lignifies as much as belonging to the Sheriff; 
as Writs Vicontiel, are fuch Writs as are triable in 
the County, or Sheriff’s Court. Old Nat. P>rev. 
fol. 109. Of this Kind you may fee divers Writs

of Nufance fet down by Fitzherbert in his Nat. Brev. 
fol. 184 Vicontiels, Vicecomitilia, are certain Farms 
[for which the Sheriff pays a Rent to the King, 
and makes what Profit he can of them. See the 
Stat. 3; d9 ;4 H. 8. cap. 16. 2 & 5 E. 6. "cap. 4. 
4 H- y cap. 2. 6 R. 2. cap. 3.

lll.ounnfl ^urifoiition Is that Jurifdiftion 
which belongs to the Officers oi a County, as 
Sheriffs, Coroner, Efchcator, &c.

flinOUtiel funt*, Mentioned 22 Car. 2. eap. 6. 
Sec Vicontiel. The Vicontiel Rents ufually came 
under the Title of Fir ma Comitatus, which were 
written generally fub nomine Vicecom. without Ex- 
preffion of the Particulars. The Sheriff' had a 
particular Roll of the Vicontiel Rents given in to 
him, which Roll he delivered back with his 
Accounts. Vide Hale of Sheriffs Accounts, pag. 
40.

Mibamp, i. e. Vice Dominus, was heretofore the 
Biffiop’s Deputy in Temporals, as the Earl was 
the King’s, in Affairs of the County.

3UthU(fatlB p20feff(P, The making a folemn 
Profeffion to live a foie and challc Widow; of 
which Cuftom in England, the Pra&ice and Cere
monies attending ir are well delivered by Mr. 
Dugdale in his Antiquities of Warwickfioire, pag. 313, 
& 654.

sHlibtmuB. See Inxotefcimus, Anno 15 Hen. 6-

di f 3rmiF, The Exprcffion in a Charge or 
Indiftmcnr, to ffiew the forcible and violent 
Commiffion of any Crime.

ba, Vifu , Signifies the Aft of Viewers; for 
when an Aftion real or pcrfonal is brought, and 
the Tenant knows not well what Land it is that 
the Demandant asks, then may he pray the View ; 
which is, that he may fee the Land which is 
claimed; of this Britton writes, cap. 45. This 
Couric of proceeding we have received from the 
Normans, as appears by the Grand Cuftumary, cap. 
66, 80, & 96. This View is ufed as in other 
Cafes, fo in an Affife of Rent-fcrvicc, Rent
charge, or Rent-feck. F. N. B. fol. 178. and in a 
Writ De Curia claudenda, Ibid. fol. 128. In a Writ 
of Nufance, Ibid. fol. 183. In a Writ Qjyo jure. 
Ibid. fol. 128. In the Writ De rationabilibus divifis, 
Ibid. fol. 129. And in the Writ De fed a ad Molen- 
dinum. Ibid. 123. See the New Book of Entries, 
verb. View, and how this View is made in Fleta, 
lib. 4. cap. 5. See Vejours, and Weftm. 2. cap. 
48.

dicta of jFrank pIPb0P, Vifus Franci plegu, Is 
the Office which the Sheriff in his County-Court, 
or the Bailiff in his Hundred, performs in look
ing to the King s Peace, and feeing that every 
Man be in ibmc Pledge. This is called by Bratton, 
lib. 2. cap. 5. num. q. in fine, Res quafi facra, quia 
folam perfonam Regis refpicit, & quod introduttus fit 
pro pace & communi utilitate. Ibid. cap. 16. num. 
8. Sec Frank pledge, Leet and Decennier. Alfo lee 
the New Book of Entries on this Word.

dipt!, {Vigilia Anno 2 & 3 Edw. 6. cap. tyd) Is 
ufed for the Eve, or next Day before any fo
lemn Feaft; becaufc then Chriftians of old 
were wont to watch, full and pray in their 
Churches.

511! IL-u'ca amobfllba, when the Biffiop of a 
Diocefc has certified into the Court of Chancery, 
that the Rcftor or Vicar of any Church within 
his Jurifdiftion is kept out ot his Manfe, or 
Glebe, or Church, by any Lay Force or intru
ding Power; then may a Writ be granted ro the

Sheriff,



Shcriff, to remove all fuch Violence and Ufnrpa- properly a pure Villain, of whom the Lord took 
tion, which Writ is therefore fo called, De vi La-j Redemption to marry his Daughter, and to make 

Ed vs ar du s Rex Vicecom. Oxon. him free; and whom the Lord might put out of
Salutem. ‘Libi pracipimus quod omnem vim Laicam his Lands and Tenements, Goods and Chattels
qua fe tenet in Ecclefta de Bukenhull, quo minus idem ; at his Will, and beat and chaftife, but not maim
Epif opus officium fuurn fpirituale ibidem exer.ere him. There arc not truly any Villains now, tho’

the Law concerning them ftands unrcpeal’d.

ica amovenda.

Jine mora amoveas ab eadem.
Paroch. Antiquir. pag. 335. See Vi Laica remo- We have hardly heard of any Cafe in Villenag< 
venda. ■ fince Crouche’s Cafe in Dyer, And Spelman fays,

OUT laica remobfnha Is a Writ that lies where Servorum & Nativorum apud nos fublata eft conditio, 
Debate is between Two Parfons or Provifors for. o’ quas ideo poftidebant terras vel pradia, foodie libere 
a Church, and one of them enters into it with ' tenent fub antique fervitutis confuetudinibus, See 
a great Number of Laymen, and holds the other Kennet's Gloffary.

He that is holdcn out fhall Omnibus--------  Frater Matthaus Abbas de Heleffo-out Vi & Armis:
have this Writ dire&ed to the Sheriff, that he weign & Conventus ejufdem loci falutem. Noveritis nos 
remove the Force. And this Writ is returnable, unanima voluntate & confenfu feciffe Johannem del 
and fhall not be granted, until the Bifhop of the Grene de Rugeakur liberum, cum tota fequela fua pro- 
Dioccfe, where fuch Church is, hath certified creata & procreanda, cum omnibus catallis fuis ha- 
into the Chancery fuch Refilling and Force. For bitis CP habendis. Ita vero quod pr&fatus Johannes, 
the feveral Forms of this Writ, fee F. N. B. fol. cum tota fequela fua procreata & procreanda, Qp cum

Dioccfe, where fuch Church is,

54. and Reg. Orig. fol. 59. omnibus catallis fuis babitis & babendis, ab omni
41 fl, Villa, Is fometimes taken fora Manor, jugo fervitutis Uberi maneant imperpetuum. In cujus 

and fometimes for a Parifh, or Part of it. Villa rei teftimonium huic liters libertatis figillum noftrum 
eft ex’ pluribus manftonibus vicinata, & collata ex plu- ‘ appoftiimus. Dat. 31 Ed. 3. Ex ipfo Autographo 
ribus vicinis. 1 Inft. fol. 115. b. Villa apud Saxo- ’ penes Johannem Winford Mil.

WUain estate or 4Conbition,Contradiftinguifli- 
ed to free Eftate. Stat. 8 H. 6, 11. They were 
ailed Villani from Villa, becaufe they dwelt in

nes noftros antiquos Romano fenfu accipi videtur pro 
pradio unius alicujus in r re, cum idoneis <edibus ad re- ■ 
'onerdos ejufdem fruttus honeftato. Non autem primi- called Villani from Villa, becaufe they dwelt in 
tus pro multarum manfionum connexione, quod in oppid.’s Villages; they were alfo called Pagenfes and Ru- 
potius TXpettandum effet, & fucceftivis temper ibus villis ftici, a ruribus qua excoluerunt ; and they were of 
poftea introducium eft Spelman. Vill and Par/fo that fervile Condition, that they were ufually 
fhall be intended all one. Cro. Rep. 2 par. fol. 263. fold with the Farm to which they refpc&ive- 
Wraye's Cafe, yet there may be Two Vills in one ly belonged; fo that they were Slaves and 
Parifh. Id. fol- 120. Starke's Cafe. Bratton tells ufed as fuch, and kinder Ufage made them in- 

........................... • folent.
Parijh. Id. fol- 120. Starke's Cafe.
us, Si ours in agro unicum facial adificium, non erit 
ibi villa ; fed cum ex procejfu temporis coepcrint coadu- 
nari & vicinari xdifeia. Lib. 4- cap. 31. And 
Fortef ue in Laud. Leg. Anglia, cap. 24. writes, 
that the Boundaries of Villages is not by Houfes, 
Streets, or Walls, but by a large Circuit of 
Ground, within which there may be feveral 
Hamlets, Waters, Woods and wafte Ground. 
Vieta likcwife mentions the Difference between a
Manfion, a Village, and a Manor, viz. a Man- that lay for the Bringing back of the King’s 
fion may be of one or more Houfes, but it muft 'Bondmen, that had been carried away by others 
be but one Dwelling-place, and none near it; out of his Manors, whereto they belonged. Reg. 
for if other Houfes are contiguous, then it is a Orig. fcl. 87.
Village ; a Manor may confift of feveral Villa
ges, or of one alone. Lib. 6. cap. 51*

ClilUtl Fail ft I Ilf, Sr. Edmund’s Bury.
JHtHa Gfgid, A Title given to thofe Country 

Villages, where Kings of England had a Royal 
Scat or Palace, and held the Manor in theirown 
Dcmcfne, and had there commonly a free 
Chapel, not fubjefted to Ecclefiaftical Ordinary 
lurifdidion. So Brill, Com. Buck, was a Villa Re
gia. So was Hedingdon, Com. Oxon. &>c. Paroch. 
Antiq. p. 53»

UBiUain, Villanus, Signifies as much as Servus 
amon the Civilians. A Man of fervile or bafe de
gree, from the French Vilain, vilis, or from the 
Latin Villa, a Country Farm, whereto they were 
deputed to do Service : Of thole Bond-men or 
Villains, there were Two Sorts in England, one 
termed a Villain in grofs, who was immediately 
bound to the Perfon of his Lord and his Heirs. 
The other a Villain regardant to a Manor, whom 
the Civilians term Glelx afcriptitium, being bound 
to his Lord as a Member belonging and annexed 
to a Manor, whereof the Lord was Owner. 
Smith de Rep. Anglor. lib. 3. cap. 8. Old Nat. Brev. 
fol. 8. and Bratton, lib. 1. cap. 6. num. 4- He was

e

Quando mulcetur, villanus pejor habetur, 
Fungus villanum, polluet Hie manum, 
Ungentem pungit, pungentem rufticus ungit.

The Proverb is known.

Uinanis iScgia fubtrsdis rebucenbis Is a Writ

Orig. fcl. 87.
Wllatfl, The fame with Villa.
^I'.Ot'in Are Fleeces of Wool, that

arc fhorn from fcabbed Sheep. 31 Ed<w. 3. 
cap. 8.

^IfUcinOU^ ^Utigmenr, Villanum judicium, Is 
that which cafts the Reproach of Villany and 
Shame upon him againft whom it is given, as a 
Confpirator, Qpc. Staundf. Pl. Cor. lib. 3. c. 3. c. 12. 
fol. XT). This Lamb, in his Eirenarcb. lib. I. cap. 

1 3. pag. 63. calls Villeinous P uni foment, and fays, 
it may be well called Villeinous, becaufe the 
Judgment in fuch Cafe fhall be like the antient 
Judgment in Attaint, as is faid, Anno 4 H 5. 

Fitzb. Judgment 220. And in 27 Lib. Ajf. Pl. 59, 
fet down to be, that they fhall not be of any 
Credit afterward, nor lawful for them in Perfon 
to approach the King’s Court, and that their 
Lands and Goods be foiled into the King’s Hands, 
their Trees rooted up, and their Bodies impri- 
foned, &c. And at this Day the Punifhmcnt ap
pointed for Perjury (having fomewhat more in it 
than corporal or pecuniary Pain, ftretching to 
the Difcrediting the Tcftimony of the Offender 
for ever) may be Partaker of this Name. This, 
and fuch like, is elfcwhere termed Vile & odibile
judicium. Vide Pillory.



^liUcnaUP, Villenagium, Cometh of Villain , 
and fignifies a fervilc Kind of Tenure belonging 
to Land or Tenements, whereby rhe Tenant was 
bound to do all iuch Services as the Lord com
manded, or were fit for a Villain to do. 'Ubi fei- 
ri non poterit vefpere, quale fervitium fieri debet mane. 
For every one that held in Villenage, was not a 
Villain or Bondman : Villenagium vel fervitium 
nihil detrahit llbertatis, habita tamen diftinttione, 
utrum tales funt Villani Qp tenuerint in Villano foc- 
cagio de Dominica Domini Regis. Bra&. lib. I. cap. 
6. num. i. The Divifion of Villenage was into 
Villenage by Blood, and Villenage by Tenure. Te
nure in Villenage could make no Freeman Villain, 
unlefs it were continued Timeout of Mind, nor 
free Land make a Villain free. Bracton, lib. 2. 
cap. 8. num. 3. divides it into Purum villenagium, 
a quo prafatur fervitium incertum QP indeterminatum, 
ubi feiri non poterit vefpere, quale fervitium fieri de
bet mane, viz. Ubi quis facere tenetur quicquid ei 
praceptum fuerit ; The other he calls Villanum 
[foccagium, and was tied to the Performance of 
certain Services agreed upon between the Lord 
and Tenant, and was to carry the Lord’s Dung 
into his Fields, to plough his Grounds at certain 
Days, to reap his Corn, plafh his Hedges, QPc. 
As the inhabitants of Bickton were bound to do 
for thofc of Clun-Cafile in Sbropjhire, which was 
afterwards turned into a Rent, noW called Biik- 
ton-Sllver, and the Service excufed.

There were likewife Villani So kmanni, which 
were thofe who held their Lands in Soccage, 
and there were Villani adventltii, who were 
thofe who held Lands by performing certain Ser
vices exprefled in their Deeds. Bracton, lib. z. 
cap. 8.

Will. Maynard, qui tenuit terras in Heurft, cog- 
nofit fe ejfe Villanum Abbatis de Abbendon, 

& tenere de eo in Villenagio Qp per villanas confuetudi- 
nes, viz. per fervitium 18 d. per annum Qp dandi Ma- 
ritagium QP Marchetum pro filio QP forore fua, ad vo- 
luntatem ipfius Abbatis, & faciendi omnes villanas con- 
fuetudines. Pla. 34 Hen. 3. Rot. 20. Berks. Copy
holders, or Tenants by Copy, is but a new 
Name; forantiently they were called Tenants in 
Villenage, or of bafc Tenure. Fitz. Nat. Brev. 
fol. 28. C.

But the Slavery of this Cuftom hath received 
its Death’s Wound, in favorem libertatis t For Sir 
Edward Coke out of Fortefue hath this Note, Im- 
pius Qp crudelis judicandus qui libertati non favet; 
And gives this as the Reafon of it, Anglia jura 
in omni cafu dant favorem libertati ; The Senfc of 
Liberty was of fo great Force and Power, and 
the Favour due unto it according to Law and 
Right of fo great Refpe&, that thofc and the 
like Preffures have received Change and Alte
ration.

WXUiagiunt, i. e. Tributum a vino, A Payment 
of a certain Quantity of Wine inftead of Rent, 
to the Chief Lord for a Vineyard. Mon. Angl. 
2 Tom. pag. 980. See Citation.

Winchelfea.
MlllhOglaOia, Wlnburne in Dorfetfsire. 
vUlinbOHUm, Silchefer.
Wnilft, A Kind of Flower or Border, which 

Printers ufe, to beautify printed Leaves in the 
Beginning of Books. See Anno 14 Car. 1. cap. 
35*

ClinGIlfum, Binchefier in the Bi/hoprick of Dur
ham.

3ii I rec in uni, Wroxcefer in Shropshire.
A Rod or white Staff, fuch as Sheriffs, 

Bailiffs, QPc. carry as a Badge or Enfign of their 
Off co.------- ----- - Rauf ap Howel ap Philip Pr^epofi-
tus de Llantiffn amerciatus pro eo quod habuit in manu 
fua coram fuficiariis hie virgam nigram & inhone 
flam, ubi habere debuiffet virgam albam QP honefam 
de certa longitudine preut decet. Self. Irin, de Cardiff. 
7 Mart. 7 H. 6.

flilirya alnaria, A Yard meafured according to 
the legal Ell or true Standard.---------- • Terra' 
mea continet de latitudine in fronte feptem virgas al- 
narias & dimidiam cum pollice interpofito. Cartulir. 
Radinges, MS. £ 120.

Ctt’irgu ferret — Ci vitas Glouc. reddebati 
C. virgas ferreas duftiles ad clavos navitim Regis. I 
Domcfday, i. e. Iron drawn out into fmall Rods I 
for making Nails.

iltrijn ferrea,---- Sciant------- quod ego H^-l 
mundus Urri d’di------  Nich. filio Edde pro 8 s. fer-1 
Hngis, quos mihi dedit pr.e manibus, unam pNetaml 
terr<e mea in vico verfus Duf elee, que ja.et inter ter- I 

1 ram meant Qp terram Philippi filii Heyiin, cujus lati- | 
tudo in fronte continet in fe xvi virgas ferreas prater I 
unum qtsarterium, Qp totidem aretro, OPc. Ex libro I 
Chart. Priorat’ Lcominftr. This was fo many 
Yards, according to the King’s Standard in the I 
Exchequer, which anticntly was of Iron, now! 
Brafs.

tPrrae, Otherwife Virga terra, A Yard-1 
land. Reg. Orig. fol. 167. Decern Aera terne faci- I 
unt feeundum antiquam confuetudinem, unam ferdel-1 
lam, &• quatuor ferdeila faciunt virgatam. MS. 
Codex. Virgata terra: ex 24 acris conf at, quatuor I 
Virgats Hidam faciunt, quinque hida feodum militis. I 
Chron. Tho. Rcdburn. SceTard-land. Sec Kennet's I 
Glojfary.

ferbienf’CB', So Fleta calls Vergers 
or Tipftaves that attend the Judges. See Vergers, I 
and Serjeants at Arms.

Wirgulrnni {Lat.j Is ufed for an Holt, or Plan-1 
tation of Twigs, or Ozicrs, and fometimes for a I 
Coppice of young Wood.------  Et praterea concede! 
Virgultum meum Qp totam Communiam Dominii mei. I 
Mon. Ang. 3 Par. f. 12. a. Butin another Place I 
of the Mon- Angl. I Tom. pag. -)6o. it may be 
taken for Virgata, viz. Dedit praditta Ecclefia. 
unum Virgultum Terra in manerio de Cumptone,! 
QPc.

iHVirin^rfO cligcnfO Is a Writ that lies for the 
Choice of a Verderer in the Forcft. Reg- Orig. fol.

or (JliriDi'S Is the fame with Vans, i. e. 
pellis varia; It is mentioned in Bratton, lib. 3. cap. 
26. Abfulit ei, QPc. unam robdm de Viridi, talb I 
pretii, QPc. I

IKoba Is a Coat of many Colours, for 
in the old Boods viridis is ufed for varius. Brafton I 
lib. 3. cap. 16.

^Uirrlia, The privy Parrs of a Man, the cut-1 
ting off which was Felony by the Common Law, I 
whether the Party confcnted or not. Bratton, hb. I 
3. fol. 44. Henricus Hall Qp A. uxor ejus capti Qp I 
detenti in Prifona de Evilchefter, eo quod rettati fu-1 
erint, quod itfi abfeiderunt virilia fiohannis Monachi, I 
quern idem Henricus deprehendit cum prxditta A. uxorel 
ejus. Rot. Clauf. 15 H. 3. m. 9.

^ffirocoinlum, Wroxcefer.
Uifcount. See Vicount.
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<2114.9', Force; fo we fay, Vi Qp Arqiis, by Force 
of Arms; and this Force is Five-fold, vis impulfi- 
va, ablativa, . expulfiva, turbativa Qp inquietativa : 
Vis ablativa is the Taking away of moveable 
Things: And hence accrues an Action, quare Vi 
CP Armis, Qpc. Vis compulfiva, by which a Man 
is compelled to do that which otherwife he would 
nor do of his own free Will. And from this alfo 
accrues an AGion ; Vis expulfiva is, when anyone 
is caft out of his Poffeffion by Force and Arms. 
Vis turbativa is, when any one is difturbed in his 
Pofleffion, as when Two ftrivc to poflefs rhe fame' rius fex~milites de Northampton advidendum & plenius 
Thing. Vis inquietativa is, when one Man will ' ’ ' ’•* -
not fuffcr another quietly to enjoy his Right, or 
to do a Thing in his own Bounds or Limits. And 
from all thefe, fome Sort of A&ion will arife.

MlfitaflOll, Vifitatio, Is that Office or Adion 
that is performed by a Bifhop in every Diocefe 
once every Three Years, or by the /Xrchdeacon. 
once a Year, by vifiting the Churches and their 1 & unarc dictum pratum quod falcaverit
Rcdors, Qpc.------Ut populus iUorum cur c commijfus .Cartular. Sandi Edmundi, MS. b. 388. where 
falubriter a paftoribus & ordine gubernetur. Reform.; Unare or Unnare can mean nothing more than
Redors, Qpc.------Ut populus iUorum cure commijfus Cartular. Sandi 

falubriter a paforibus gP ordine gubernetur. Reform.' Unare or Unnare 
Leg. Ecclch fol. 124. Ne quid detriment i capiat .to Inn, or get in
Ecclefia, fays another Author." 

JULfitation of Wanner#, Vifitatio morum, Was( .. ............... „
wont to be the Name of the Regarders Office in oned in Leg. Ina, cap. 37.

Man wood, part 1. pag. 195. Sec. Thief, may make Oath that he killed hirrr in fly-
' Fad, 6? parentibus ipfius occifi juret Un-

antient Time.
Regarder. 11

(flililP, Vicinetum, Signifies a Neighbour-place, or I ccafefath, that is, that his Kindredwilinot re- 
a Place near at Hand. Anno 19 R. 2. c. 6. Duitur, venge his Death: From the Saxon Ceas, litis 
Vicinetum in jure noflro locus quern vicini habitant, qui and Un, which is a negative Particle, and fig-

■ ae eadem villa five adjacentibus, nifics without 1 - ’
TT f f -------------L .a C.pnor ,

dim intelligebantur <
atq\ alias de eodem Hundredo vel proximis ; modo vero 
de eodem pago, five Comitatu, hoc efl, compagenfes.
Spelman. Sec Venew.

View, Infpcdion.------- Capiant de bofiis 
fuis quod neceffe its fuerit fine waflo, CP hoc per vifum 
foreflarii fui & viridariorum fuorum. Rog. Hovcden, 
p. 784. Sec View.

5franci plcgii Is a Writ to exempt him 
from coming to the View of Frank pledge, who is 
not refident within the Hundred ; for Men arc 
bound to this View, by Reafon of their Habita
tion, and not of Lands held where they dwell 
nor. Reg. Orig. fol. 175.

or 5Ul£tlia(er, Victualarius or Vitellarius, 
Is he that fells Viduals; for whom there is a 
Writ in Fitzb. Nat. Brev. fol. 172. If they exer- 
cife their Trade, bearing a Magiftracy in any 
Town Corporate. We call now all Common 
Alchoufc-Kecpcrs generally by the Name of 
ViBuallers.

Qltba petunia, Antiently ufed for live Cattle. 
Sec Pecunia,

Slibarp, Vivarium, Signifies a Place of Land 
or Water, where living Creatures are kept. In 
Law it fignifies moft commonly a Park, Warren, 
Fifh-pond or Pifcary. Co. 2 Inf. fol. too. Hec 
efl conventio inter Priorem Qp Conventum Canonicorum 
de Rudham "P Rogerum de Glanvilla, de Molendino CP 
flagno de Thorp, fi. quod Canonici reddent anr.uatim 
prafato Rogero "J Sol. quemadmodum pater ejus Rober- 
tus de Glanvilla foiebat habere tempore Michaelis 
Prioris ; & fi R gerus de Glanvilla fuerit in Ruston 
vel uxor ejus, ipfe poterit pifeari in Vivario abfque 
Waflo cum Batello Canonicorum, &c. Anno 1171. 8 
Maii. MS. penes Gul. Dugdale, Mil.

illiba Vote. Sec Depofition.
Sllcnc, i. e. A Hulk, or Ship of Burthen, Leg. 

Ethclredi Regis, cap. 23. Si major (navis j CP habet 
figlas, 1 den. fi adveniat Ceol vel ulcus & ibi jaceat, 
4 denar, ad theloneum dentur.

illliarcnfeS lege#, The Laws of Oleron. Mare 
claufum, fol. 222. Sec Oleron Laws.

Uhiage. See Alnage.
Ulna ferrea, The Standard-Ell of Iron kept in 

the Exchequer for the Rule of Meafure------ - To
tani terram illani quo continet in fronte fecus vicum 
Regium occidentalem in latitudine 44 ulnas de ulnis 
ferreis Johannis Regis Anglia, Qp in capite orientals 
verfus campum.---  127 ulnas de eifdem ulnis. Mon. 
Angl. Tom. 2. p. 385.

Cfiragium, Violence, Outrage,-------- J-ufticia-

cognofcendum illud incomparable ultagium tranfmifit. 
HiiL Croyland. Contin. p. 454.

JUtnpie: It is mentioned in the Statute 3 Ed. 4. 
cap. 5. and it fignifies fine Linen.

Slnai'f, Inter confuetudines de Cokefeld debet
falcare unum pratum Domini vocatum Overeanmedwe
a mane ufque ad nonam pro uno opere, dein levare

nage.
or make up the Hay fit for Car

ttlnCPzifffatfi: This is an obfolcte Word, menti-
viz- He who kills a

:, and Ath, which is Oath, i. e. 
to fwear that there fhall be no Contention about 
it.

CHntia terrac, Alicia agri. Thefe Phrafes of
ten occur in the Charters of the Britlfh Kings, 
and fignify fome Meafure or Quantity of Land. 
--------Sciendum efl quod Gurcant Rex filius Convin 
dedit J-unapeio (it fhould be Lunapeio} Epifiopo & 
Sanctis Dubricio Qp Teliavo Qp Ecclefia Landavia — 
podum Louden cum tribus unciis agri QP cum fua tota 
Ubertate. Mon. Angl. Tom. 3. pag. 198. It was 
the Quantity of 12 modii, and each modius pofli- 
bly too Foor fquare.----  Intuendum efl nobis quod 
Catuath------- agrum trium modiorum, id efl, quartam 
partem unciae agri, immolavit Deo, CPc. Ibid. pag. 
205.

SHiKOtf pfift Is a Plea for the Defendant, 
being fued for a Debt due at a Day part, to fave 
the Forfeiture of his Bond, faying, that he ten- 
dred the Debt at the Time and Place, and that 
there was none to receive, and that he is ftill 
ready to pay the fame. 7 E. 6. 6. S3 Dyer. Sec 
Unques Prifl. See alfo Perkins, feB. 783, 784. and 
Co. lib. 9. fol. 79. Pey tor's Cafe.

wl'iCUth Is a Saxon Word fignifying as much 
as Incognitas, unknown, and is ufed in the old 
Saxon Laws for him that comcth to an Inn Gueft- 
wife, and lies but one Night. In fuch Cafe his 
Hoft was not bound to anfwer for any Offence 
that he committed, whereof he was guiltlefs him- 
fclf; but if he lay there a Second Night, then 
he was called Gueft, Hofpes, and then muft the 
Hoft anfwer for him, as for one of his own Fa
mily. And if he tarried any longer, then he 
was called Agenhine, that is, Familiaris, whom if 
he offend againft the King’s Peace, his Hoft was 
to fee him forth-coming ; or if he could not 
bring him out within a Month and a Day, he 
muft fatisfy for his Offences. Lamb. Archaion. fol. 
133. num. 1. And Bratton, lib. 3. cap. 10. num. 2. 
writes thus of the fame, Item fecundum antiquam



confuetudinem di i poterit de familia ali ujus,qui Hofes\ , __ _____» — _______________ o

fuerit cum alio per tres nodes; quia prima node poterit\ of Two Churches into one, which is done -by the 
dici Uncuth ; fecunda vero, Guft, tertia node Hogene-1 Confent of thc Bifhop, thc Patron, and the In-
hinc. See Third-night-awne-hine.

Illllll hahec Is a Writ, concerning which, 
fee Dote unde nihil habet.

2HnDerjatl)amberlain of tlje dBrchequcr Is an 
Officer there that cleaves thc Tallies, written by 
the Clerk of the Tallies, and reads thc fame, 
that the Clerk of thc Pell, and thc Comptrollers 
thereof, may fee their Entries be true. He alfo 
makes Searches for all Records in the Treafury, 
and hath the Cuftody of Domefday Book. There 
be Two Officers there of this Name.

illllDl'r ^fi’hrafpr, Sub-efiheator, Anno 5 E. 5.

5Bllt)Cr ^>l)tTlff, Sub-vi. ecomes. See Sheriff. 
UlnDCrfirter Is an Inmate. See Inmate. 
lElnt’frtaki’TH Were fuch as rhe King’s Purvey

ors employed as their Deputies. Anno 2 Qp 3 Ph. 
& Mar. cap. 6. And fuch as undertake any great 
Work, as draining of Fens, &c. Anno 43 El. cap. 
11. See 1 2 Car. 2. cap. 24. Car. 2. cap. 8. 14 
Car. 2. cap. 20.

BnDtT CroL.trrr cf CunhnD, Vice-thefaur arias I 
Anglic, Anno 39 Eliz. 7. This Officer, as fome 
think, was firft created in thc Time of Henry thc 
Seventh, to ebeft up the King’s Trcafure at the 
End of every Term, and to note the Content of 
Money in each Chcft, and to fee it carried into 
thc King’s Treafury in thc Tower, for the Eafc 
of thc Lord Tveafurer, as being a Thing too mean 
for him to be troubled with, and yet fir to be 
performed by a Man of great Secrecy and Truft. 
He, in the Vacancy of the Lord Treafurer $ Of
fice, doth all Things in thc Receipt, &c. But 
this Officer, in the Opinion of others, is far 
more antienr. Yet named Treafuver of the Exche
quer in the Statures rill Queen Elizabeth's Time, 
where he is termed Under-Treafurer of England. 
Yet Anno 35 Eliz- he is alfo wrirten Treafurer of the 
Exchequer: Read the Statutes 8 E. 3. flat. 2. cap. 
j p. 27 E. 5. flat. 2. cap. 18. I Rich. 2. cap. 5. 
4 Hen. 4. cap. 18. 8 Hen. 6. cap. 17. 27 Hen. 8. 
cap. II.

©nlueF, Minors, or Perfons under Age. Ante 
Atatem 21 annorum robufli vel habiles ad arma fufeipi- 
enda pro patrix defenflone non reputantur, & idea Un- 
dres dicuntur, & fub tutela Dominorum interim rema
nebant. Meta, lib. 1. cap. 9.

SilnfriD ; One who hath no Quiet or Peace.
SttmjflD, A Perfon fo far out of thc Protcfiion 

of thc Law, that if he were murthcred no Geld 
or Fine fhould be paid, or Compofition made by 
him that killed him. As in thc League between 
King Athelred and Anelun, cap. 3. Si frithman, 
i. e. homo pads frigiat vel repugnet, & fe nolit judi- 
cari, ft occidatur jaceat ungeld, i. e. infolutus.

SlljnvlOa This is mentioned in Brampton, 
Leg. Athelred. pag. 898. and it fignifies almoft 
the fame as Ungeld, viz- •"here ~ 
attempting any Felony, he was to lie in thc 
Field unburied, and no pecuniary Compcnfarion 
was to be paid for his Death: From thc Sax. Un, 
without, Gilda, folutio, and aceva, ager.

MHlfO2ttllty, Uniformitas, One Form of Pub- 
lick Prayers and Admini-ftration of Sacraments, 
and other Rites and Ceremonies of the Church 
of England, to which all mutt fubmit ; prefcribed 
by the Statutes 1 Eliz- cap. 2. & 14 Car. 2.

to enter into his Houfe or Land, &c. IVefl. Symb. 
part 2. Tit. Indictment, fed. 65. Lamb. Eiren. cap. 
19. And by thc Stature of 16 Car. 2. cap. 4. 
and 22 Car. 2. cap. 1 if Five Perfons or more, 
fhall be aflcmbled together, above thofe of the 
Family, at any Conventicle or Meeting, under 
Colour of any Excrcife of Religion, it is unlaw- 

. .... — ful, and punifhable by Fines, and otherwife, as
. where a Man was killed jin thc faid Statutes is cxprclfed.

SUnOtlnnjJ. See Nadering, Annals of Waverly^

cap. 4.

ul'UOn, Unio, Is a combining or confolidating

cumbent: But there arc Two other Sorts of it, 
as when one Church is made fubjefi to thc other, 
and when one Man is made Rector of both, and 
when a Conventual is made Cathedral, as you 
may read in thc Chapter Licet de locato & condudo, 
in Lindewode's Provincials, fed. quia. In thc 
firft Signification by thc Statute 37 LI. 3. cap. 21. 
it was made lawful to make an Union, or Consoli
dation of Two Churches in one, whereof thc
one is not above Six Pounds in the King’s Book 
of the Firft-Fruits, and not above one Mile di-
ttant from thc other. And by another Statute 
made 17 Car. 2. cap. 5. It fhall be lawful for thc 
Bifhop of the Diocefc, Mayor, Bailiff, &V. of 
any City or Corporate Town, and the Patron or 
Patrons, to wwiteTwo Churches or Chapels in any 
fuch City, Town, or the Liberties thereof: Pro
vided fuch Union fhall not be good, if thc 
Churches fo united exceed thc Sum of One Hun
dred Pounds per Annum, unlc>$ thc Parifhioncrs I 
defirc otherv ife, &c.

®lnirv of ^nffcfTion, Unifas poffeflfnis, Is cal
led Confolldatio frucius proprietatis in thc Civil 
Law, and lignifies joint Poffeffon of Two Rights 
by leveral Titles. As for Example, If 1 take a 
Leafc of Land from one upon a certain Rent, 
and afterwards I buy the Fcc-fimple; this is an 
Unity of Poffeffon, by which thc Leafe is extin- 
guifhed, by Reafon that I, which before had thc 
Occupation only for my Rent, am become Lord 
of thc fame, and am to pay my Rent to none 
but my fclf.

Wlniuerfifr, Univerfitas, Is moll ufually taken 
for thofq Two Bodies which arc thc Nurfes of 
Learning and Liberal Sciences in this Kingdom, 
viz- Oxford and Cambridge; endowed with great 
Privileges, as appears not only by Anno 2 &1 3 P. 
QpM.c.i1). 15 El. c. 21 \^E1.6. but much more 
by their leveral Charters granted by divers Pious' 
and Munificent Kings of this Land. See 14 Car. 
2. cap. 4.

ZUSnlaqf, A Saxon Word denoting a wicked or 
unjuft Law, in which Senfe the Word is read in 
Leg. Hen. I. cap. 34, 84.

mnlatnful THTeinblp, IlUclta Congregatio, Is the 
Meeting of Three or more Perfons together, by 
Force, to commit fome unlawful Afi, and abi
ding together, though nor endeavouring thc Exe
cution of it, as to alfault or bear any Perfon,

Gale 10-
3Unqilf0 V2iff, Al wap ready, Is a Plea whereby 

a Man profefleth himfclf alwas ready to do or per
form that which rhe Demandant requires. For 
Example, A Woman fucs the Tenant for her 
Dower, and he coming in at the Day otters to 
aver, that he was always ready, and ftill is to per
form it. In this Cafe, except thc Demandant 
will aver thc contrary, he Ihull recover no Da-

LH 2 mages:



mages: When this Plea will ferve to avoid Charges, againft the Demandant, or to yield him other 
> Lands, QPc. in Value, and extends to Lands orand when not, fee Kitchen, fol. 243. Sec Uncore

SJ'ifTiim Is a Saxon Word, and fignifics a weak 
vouched is called Vouchee, (Warranties'). Bratton writes 
of this at large, I. 5. tratt. 4. per totum. And Litt. 

: It is a Word often mentioned in ■ in his Tenures, cap. ult. alfo F. N. B. fol. 134. 
And this feems in fome Meafure to agree to the 
Contract in the Civil Law, whereby the Vendee 
bindeth the Vendor, fometimes in the Ample 
Value of the Things bought, fometimes in the 
Double, to warrant the lecurc enjoying the Thing 
bought; yet there is this Difference between the

or infirm Man.
SHOCflliff, i. e. So called, viz- by fuch a Name 

or Appellation:
Matt. Wefim. Pofih&c Morganus de tribu W allen- 
fiam, Qp alter nomine Madocus voczlis princeps eorum,

SlMiferatiC*, Out-cry, Hue and Cry.--- Qui 
furcm plegiatum dimiferit, qui ei obviaverit, & gratis 
fine vociferation© dimiferit, Qpc. Leg. Hen. 1. 
cap. 12.

Slotbance, Vacatio, Is a Want of an Incumbent 
upon a Benefice, and this is double, either in 
Law, as when a Man hath more Benefices incom
patible ; or in Deed, as when the Incumbent is 
dead, or a&ually deprived. Bro. Tit. Quare impe
dit, num. 51.

ffiioir biff, Veritatem dicere, When it is pray’d 
upon a Trial at Law, that aWitnefs may be fworn 
upon a Voire dire ; the Meaning is, he fhall upon 
his Oath fpeak or declare the Truth, whether he 
fhall get or lole by the Matter in Controverfy ; 
and if he be unconcerned, his Teftimony is al
lowed, otherwife nor.

moltUlP, a Vault.-----  Lanfrancus Archiepif- 
copus reparavit Ecclefiam, in qua Sanctorum Epifco- 
rum corpora in aquilenari parte fuper voltum magnum 
Qp pulcherrimum impofuit reverenter.-------------- Os-
bernus de vita Brcgwini apud Angl. Sacr. P. 2. 
pag. 7 7 • „ , ,

tS101iimU!p Is the firft Word of a Claufc in the 
King’s Writ of Proreffion and Letters Patent, 
Anno 1 Rich. 2 cap. 8. and 13 Rich. 2. cap. 16. Of 
Prote&ions, fomc are Cum claufula volumus, and 
of thefe there arc Four Kinds, viz. 1. Quia Pro- 
fetturus. 2. Quia Moraturus. Quia indebitatis no
bis exifiit. 4. When any one fent into the 
King’s Service beyond Sea in War, is imprifoned. 
Co. on Lit. fett. 199.

JElOlunf, Voluntas, Is, when the Tenant holds 
at the Will of the Leflbr, or Lord, and that is in 
Two Manners; one is, when I make a Leafe to a 
Man of Lands, to hold at my Will, then I may 
put him out at my Pleafure, but if he fow 
the Ground, and I put him out, then he fhall 
have his Corn with Egrets and Rcgrefs till 
it be ripe to cut, and carry it out of the Ground. 
And fuch Tenant at Will is not bound to fuftain 
and repair the Houfe as Tenant for Years is. 
But if he make wilful Waftc, the Leflbr fhall 
have againft him an A&ion of Trefpafs. The 
other Tenant at Will of the Lord is, by Copy of 
Court-Roll, according to the Cuftom of the Ma
nor ; and fuch a Tenant may furrender the Land 
into the Hands of the Lord, according to the 
Cuftom, to the Ufc of another for Life, in Fee, 
or in Tail ; and then he fhall take the Land of 
the Lord, or his Steward, by Copy, and fhall 
make Fine to the Lord.

ft r ae, For Virgata terra.
WlOtUlV For Nuptia ; fo dies Votorum is the Wed

ding-Day. Ueta, Lib. 4. cap. 2. par. 16. Si dono- 
tarius ad alia vota convolaverat, QPc.

UHOHCbiT, Vocans, Is vocabulum artis, and figni
fics when thcTcnant calls another into the Court, 
that is bound to him to Warranty. New Book of 
Entries, verb. Voucher ; Voucher de Garranty. Brit, 
cap. 7 5. And that is cither to defend the Right 

Tenements of Freehold or Inheritance: He that 
voucheth is called Voucher (zocaas) and he that is

Civil and the Common Law, that the Civil Law 
binds every Man to warrant the Security of that 
which he fellcth, which the Common Law doth 
not, except it be fpccially covenanted. The 
Procefs whereby the Vouchee is called, is a Sum- 
moneas ad warrantlzandum. And if the Sheriff re- 

whereby he may be fummoned, then goes out an
other Writ called Sequatur fub fuo periculo. See 
Lamb. Explic. of Saxon Words, vcib. Advocare. A 
Recovery with a fingle Voucher, is, when there is 
but one Voucher: And w-ith a double Voucher, is, 
when the Vou hee voucheth over, and fo a treble 
Voucher. There is alfo a Foreign Voucher, when the 
Tenant being impleaded in a particular Jurifdic- 
tion, as in London, or the like ; voucheth one to 
Warranty, and prays, that he may be fummoned 
in fomc other County, out of the Jurifdi&ion of 
that Court, which might more aptly be called a 
Voucher of a Foreigner. De forinfecis vocatis ad war- 
rantizandum. Co. on Lit. fol. tor. alfo Co. Rep. 
2. fol. 50. Sir Hugh Cholmley s Cafe. Voucher is 
alfo ufed in the Statue 19 Car. 2. cap. 1. for a 
Lcigcr-Book, or Book of Account, wherein are 
entered the Acquittances or Warrants for the Ac
countant’s Difchargc.

3H0X. Vocem non habere is a Phrafe ufed by 
Bratton, lib. 3. cap. 34. par. 3. and by Fleta, lib. I. 
cap. 34. par. 9. and in cap. 58. par. 21. and it figni
fics an infamous Perfon, one who is not admitted 
to be a Witnefs.

iUpkinb, Uplanda, High Ground, or as fomc 
call it Terra firma, contrary to Moorifh, Marfh 
or low Ground,---- Duramq', terram novem Miliari- 
is per aquam, de uplanda, id efi, de fuperiori terra, 
f aphis deferri Qp paludibus commifeeri jufiit. Ingulph. 
Hift. Croyland.

Ul larf, (i. e. Orulam vel Umbos inferere.) it is 
mentioned in Mon. Angl. 3 Tom. pag. 317. Amittus 
de aurifrigio, QPc. Urlatur de aurifrigio jlritto Qp 
puro.

Cl fit Is the River Ifis. Tunc in rectum ad Unde- 
fordurn, tunc furfum in Ufa ad Watlingfireet. Du 
Cange. This River was called Ifis from the God- 
defs of that Name : For it was cuftomary amongft 
the Pagans to dedicate Hills, Woods, and Rivers, 
to fomc Goddcfs, and to call them after that 
Name. And the Britons having the greateft Re
verence for Ceres and Proferpina, who was alfo 
called Ifis, did for that Rcafon Name this River 
Ifis; and fhe being the Goddefsof the Night, from 
thence they computed Days by Nights, and Years 
by Months: Of which we have ftill fomc Remains, 
as Seven-night, Fortnight, &c.

SUfcujr. See Prefription.
iHlfC, Ufus, In the original Signification is evi

dent enough, but it hath alfo a proper Applica
tion in Law, and that is the Profit or Benefit of 
Lands or Tenements. Weft. Symbol, lib. 1. fett.

48,



4S,49, 5o> 5G 51, Evcty Deed confifts of Two | 3 M 11 H. q. It is called Dry Exchange. By a 
d and dilate Statute, 1 Georgii, no Man muff take aboveprincipal Parts, namely, the Premiffes, 1 

Confequents', the Premiffes is the former Parr there
of, being all that which precedeth the Habendum or 
Limitation of the Eftate, which are the Perfons 
contrading, and the Things contraded. The Con- 
fequent is that which follows the Premiffes, and 
that is the Habendum, in which are Two Limi
tations : The one of the Eftate or Property, 
which the Party paflive fhall receive by the 
Deed : The other of the Ufe, which is to exprefs 
in the faid Habendum to or for what Ufe and 
Benefit he fhall have the fame Eftate ; and of 
the Limitation of fuch Ufes, many Prece
dents are fet down in the fame Weft. Symbol, part 
1. lib. 2. feft. 308 & 327. Thefe Ufes were invent
ed upon the Statute of Weftm. 3. Quia emptores 
terrarum, before which Statute no fuch Ufes 
were known, Perkins's Devifes 528. And becaufe 
in Time many Deceits were invented, by fettling 
rhe Pofieflion in one Man, and rhe Ufe in an
other ; to avoid which, and divers other Mif- 
chiefs and Inconveniences, was the Statute 27 H. 
8. cap. 10. provided, which unites the Ufe and 
Pofieflion together. See Co. lib. 3. Chudley’s Cafe, 
fol. 121.

£Ifer 08 Action, Is the purfuing or bringing 
an Aliion', which in what Place and County it 
ought to be, fee Bro. Tit. Lieu Qp County, fol. 
64

mfljer, Oftiarius, From the French Huffier, a 
Door-keeper of a Court, is an Officer in the 
Exchequer, of which Sort there are Four that 
attend the Chief Officers and Barons at the Court 
at Weftminfter, and Juries, Sheriff’s, and all other 
Accountants, at the Pleafure of the Court. 
There are alfo Ufhers in the King’s Houfe, as of 
the Privy-Chamber, QPc. See Black Rod.

©flat'tit. See Utlepe.
In Prlvilegio de Semplingham---- fint quieti 

tarn ipft quam homines eorum, QPc. de omnibus miferi- 
cordiis amevciamer.tis Qp forisfa&uris, QPc. 0? de 
murdro, Qp latrocinio, Qp conceilis, ©’Uflad, QP Ham 
foka, Grithbrech, QPc. In Kei!way's Reports it is 
written Hutlatch. But Uflaff is the fame with
Utlepe: It fhould be wrote Unfat, which fignifies 
an Efcape of a Felon ; from rhe Saxon Utfleon, 
i. e. Aufugere. It is mentioned in Mon. Angl. 2 
Tom. 127. Sint quieti, &Pc. de murdro Qp latrocinio 
Qp conceylis QP Ur I ad QP Hamfoka, QPc.

WuiflptlOH, Ufucaptio, The enjoying a Thing 
by Continuance of Time, or receiving the Pro
fits, long Pofl'eflion or Prefcriprion.

iffufruttuarp, UfufruHuarius, One that hath the 
Ufe, and reaps the Profit of any Thing.

SUfurv, Ufura, Is the Gain of any Thing above in terra ifftus qui tales habet Ubertates. Sec Out/ang- 
the Principal, or that which was lent, exaded ,thef.
only in Confideration of the Loan, be it as well' SHtibanmim, There is a Charter of Maud de 
Corn, Apparel, Wares, or fuch like, as Money Pomerey, granting to the Church of Plimpton in 
And it is derived ab ufu & are r J 1— 1 - x< ~cerived ab ufu & are, quaft ufu £ra, id Com. Devon. Three Ferlings in the Manor of 

, & Ufura eft commodum tertum quod i Wodeford for Four Shillings per annum on this 
rei mutuatA accipitur. Co. 5 Rep. Pay- Condition.-------- Quod ft murdrum vel Danegeldis 
The Statute 13 Eliz< cap. 8. allowcth vel quodlibet aliud Utibannum fuper manerio de 
jut punifheth the Exccfs of it. And Wodefrod evenerlt de iftis quatuor folidis, quicquid de

propter ufum rei mutuat£ accipitu 
ton’s Cafe.
not Ufury, but punifheth the Exccfs of it.
that of 21 Jac. cap. 17. exprefly ordains, That 
no Word in that Law fhallbe conftrued and ex
pounded to allow the Pradice of Ufury in Point 
of Religion or Confcience. And by the Stature 
12 Car. 2. cap. 13. No Man muff take above 
Six Pounds for the Forbearance of One Hundred 
Pounds for a Year, under the Penalties therein 
contained. Sec Co. 3 Inft. fol. 151- By the Stat.

Five Pounds for the Forbearance of an Hundred
Pounds for one Year. So that though Ufury is 
now allowed, yet in former Times it was feverc- 
ly punifhed. In Leg. Edw. Confef. cap. Ufura- 
rios quoque defendit Rex Edw. ne remaneret altquis in 
toto regno fuo', Qp ft quis inde ccnvi&us effet, quod foe
nus exigeret, omni fubftantia propria careret, Qp poftea 
pro exlege babeatur, quoniam Ufura radix omnium 
malorum. They might difpofe of their Goods be
fore Convidion, and whilft they were living; 
but after their Death they were confifcate, fo as 
it could be proved he lent Money to Ufe within 
a Year before his Death. Mat. Parif. 113. But 
if a Clergyman was an Ufurer, his Goods were 
nor to be confifcated, but were to be diftributed 
to pious Ufes.

In thofc Days Ufury was thus defined:

Eft Ufura [not quifquis tradit mihi nummos 
Spe lucri, foenus duplex Ufura vocatur.

See Stat. 1 5 Edw. 3 cap. 5, Qp 6. 37. H 8. cap. 
9- $ & 6 Edw. 6. cap. 23. Qpc.

WHurtOus 4Lonfratt Comprehends any Bargain 
or Conrrad, whereby any Man is obliged to 
pay more Inrcrcff for Money than the Statute 
allows.

Suitas', Octava, Is the Eighth Day following 
any Term or Feaft, as the Utas of St. Michael, 
the Utas of St. Hillary, the Uras of St. John Ban
ti ft, &c. As you may read 51 Hen. 3. concern
ing general Days in rhe Bench ; and any Day 
between the Feaft and the O&ave, is faid to be 
within the Utas. The Ufe of this is in the Return 
of Writs, as appears by that Statute. At the 
Utas of the Holy Trinity, Preamble to the Statute 
43 £.3.

iHirfnfi’P, (Fr. Utenflf) Any Thing ncccffary 
for our Ufe and Occupation; Houfhold-Stuff. I 
find in an antient Record Uftilmentum for Utenfil; 
and in another Utenalia for Utenfils. Item lego 
Agneti uxori me& omnia Utenalia domus mea, lig- 
nea Qp &nea. Tcftam. Johann. Hereford. Anno 
1439-

iUtfangtIjiT, That is, Fur extra captus, fiilicet, 
extra Dominium vel JuvifdiHionem, Is an antient 
Privilege or Royalty granted to a Lord of a 
Manor, by the King, which gives him Power to 
punifh a Thief dwelling out of his Liberty, and 
committing Theft without the lame, if he be 
taken within his Fee. Braiion, lib. 2. trail. 2. 
cap. 35. fays thus, Utfangthef dicitur extraneus la- 
tro, veniens aliunde de terra aliena, Qp qui captut fuit 

utibannis fuper pradiffts iv ferlingos evenerlt acquie- 
tabitur. Ex Regiftro de Plimpton, MS. penes 
Rev. Patrem D. D. Joh. Epifc. Norwjc.

WPlaql), Uthlagus, An Outlaw, fignifies Banni 
turn extra legem. Fleta, lib. 1. cap. 47. And in
Mon. Angl. 2 par. fol. 618. we read, Fuit quidam 
Uthlagus famojifftmus partes iftas frequent ans propter 

iter 



iter commeantium inter Nottingham & Derby pet 
foreftam. See Outlaw.

dddgatip, An Outlawry. Rex omnibus, &c. 
Sciatis quod Interdictum, quod vulgariter Utlagatio 
nun upatur, quod proponi fecimus contra perfonas Eccle- 
ftafticas, publice revocavimus, treteftantes td ad Ns de 
per fonts E' clefiafticis niinime pertlnere. ------- Pat. I J- 
Joh. p. 2. m. 8. intus.

©Iciagato capifiwo quanbo litlaqafur in unt 
cotmfatu 1 pollen fuqit in ahum, Is a Writ, the 
Nature whereof is fufficicntly expreft by the 
Name. Sec Reg. Orig. f. 153.

Sltlanb, Terra extera diccbatur terra fervihs feu 
tenementalis, quod de pr^cinflu terrarum Dommicalium 
qux Inland nun upata funt, in exteriorem agrum reji- 
ciebantur. Vide Inland.

lifhrp or Utlagaria vel utlagatio, h
a Punifhment for fuch as being called into Law, 
and lawfully fought, do contemptuoufly refute to Parret in Somerfetfhire, war Huntfpill. 
appear, after an Original Writ with a Nihil habet, 
Three Writs of Capias, Alias & Plumes, returned I 
by the Sheriff Non eft inventus, and an Exigent j 
with a Proclamation thereupon awarded. Andi
Bratton fays, He muft be called at Five Counties 
a Month between every County, lib. 3. tract. 2. 
cap. it. And if he appear not within that Time 
pro exlege tenebitur, cum Principi non ohediat nec legi,\ 
Pg extunc utlagabitur ; that is he fhall be pronoun
ced out of rhe King’s Pi 
of the Benefit of the Law.

roteSHon, and deprived! Hories. Mr. Ray in his Collection of Eaft and South 
The Effect of this is' Country Words, diferibes it to be a hairy coarfe 

divers ; for if he be Outlawed at the Suit of an-! Stuff, made of Iftand Wool, and brought thence 
other in a Civil Caufc, he Ihall forfeit all his by our Seamen to Norfolk, Suffolk, &c.-------- Et
Goods and Chattels to the King; if upon Felony, in quinque virgatis de Waddcmolc emptis pro coleris 
then he fhall forfeit all his Lands and Tenements, equinis hoc anno 11 fol. i den.-------- Paroch. Antiq.
which he hath in Fee, or for Life, and Ins
Goods and Chattels; I t tunc gerit caput lupinum, 
ita quod fine judiciali inquifttione rite pereat zf fecum 
fuum judicium portet, 8? merito fine lege pereat, qui 
fecundum leg^m vivere re ufaver.t, &c. Brad. lib. 3. 
trad. 2. cap. 11. And the fame lib. 3. trait. 2. 
cap. 14. And Fleta, lib. 1. c. 27,28. fay, a xMinor 
or Woman cannot be outlawed : For where a 
Man is faid to be Outlawed, a Woman is termed 
waived. F. N. B. 161. How an Outlaw is inlaw
ed again, and reftored to the King's Peace and 
Protcdion, fee Bratton and Fleta, ubi fupra. Sec 
Outlaw.

Hrlcpc, Signijicat efcapium,hoc eft, evaftonem latro- 
num. Fleta, lib. I. c. 47. and 18 H. 6. Par. 2. 
m. 22.

Ufrum. Sec Affife.
UtTl 'llbiiiTilh ru, Juris confulti, Are fuch, who 

for their long Study, and great Induftry beftow- 
cd upon the Knowledge of the Common Law, be 
called from their Contemplation to Pradice, and 
in the Face of the World, to take upon them the 
Protedion and Defence of Clients. Thefe in o- 
thcr Countries arc called Licentiate in jure. The 
Time before any one ought ro be called to the 
Bar by the ancient Orders, was heretofore Eight 
Years, now reduced to Seven, and the Excrcifcs 
done by him (if he were not called Ex gratia) 
were Twelve Grand Moots performed in the Inns 
of Chancery in the Time of the Grand Readings, 
and Twenty-four Petty Moots nt the Inns of Chan
cery in the Term-Times, before the Readers of the 
refpcdivC Inns of Chancery. A Barrifter newly 
called is to attend the Six next long Vacations Flight, flies away, and leaves the Goods behind 
Exercifc of the Houfc, viz. in Lent and Summer, L..±. > *•■<-....... - .....
and is therefore fol' thofc 3 Years called a Vacati- the Lord of the Manor, (within whofe Jurifdidi- 
on Barrifter. And they arc called Utter-Barrifters, on they be left) who by Prefcription, or Grant 
i. Pleaders without the Bar, to diftinguifh. them ifrom the King, hath the Franchife of Waif, may 

feize

er.

from Benchers, or thofc who have been Readers, 
who are fometimes admitted ro plead within 
the Bar; as the King, Queen, or Prince’s Coun- 
fcl are.

iHUltlba, A Wound in the Face. Vultivam 50 
fol. componat. And Vultuarius fignifics a Witch ; lo 
called from making the Image of a Face in Wax, 
and flicking Needles in it. From which it was 
called Deftxio.

be £uca. The Image of our crucified 
Saviour kept ar Lucca in the Church of Holy 
Crofs. Eadmerus, lib. I, & 2. tells Us, That 
William the Conqueror often fwore per fanSum vul- 
turn de Luca, viz- pag. 16. 19, 47, 51, 54. And 
Malmsbury writes the fame Thing, Lib. 4 p. 121, 
& x 24. and Lib. i,& 3. De geftis Pont. Angl. pass. 
217, 277.

xffUff um, The Mouth of the River

Leftythiel in Cornwall.

\\\

W3iiTfnw’f, now called Wodmell, and in
Oxfordjljire Woddenell, a coarte Sort of Stuff 

ufed for the covering of the Collars of Cart-

P- 574-
CllaftO??, Waftores, Edward the Fourth Confti- 

tutcd a Triumvirate of Officers with Naval Pow
er, whom the Patent 22 Ed. 4 membr. 2. ftilcs 
Cuftodes, Condu&cres and Waftores; and thefe were 
chiefly to guard our Fifhcrmen on the Coaft of 
Norfolk and Suffolk. We Hill retain the Word 
to waft over, that is, to conduit or convey over 
Sea.

IDapfl alias HJjqs, a Weigh, which is a Mcafurc 
of Chccfe, Wool, &c. containing Two Hundred 
and Fifty-Six Pound of Averdupois: For by the 
Statute 9 H. 6. c. 8. a Weight of Cheefe Ought to 
contain Thirty-Two Cloves, and each Clove Eight 
Pound, tho’ fome fay but Seven ; Unam Wagam 
falls de falinis fuis de Terineton. Mon. Ang. I. par. 
fol. 515. See Weigh. Lambard tells us, that a 
Weight of Wool at Salisbury and other Places is 
but Thirty Pounds. De prifis Angl. legibus, fol, 
221.

CUagr, Vadiare, From the French Gager, dare 
pignus ; Signifies the giving Security for the Per
formance of any Thing ; as to wage Deliverance, 
which fee in Gage, to wage Law. See in Law. 
None wages Law againft the King. Bro. Tit. Chofe 
in Action, num. 9. See Co. on Lit. fol. 294. Tit. Ley- 
gager.

cadger Of See Law.
or CUcpf, Walvium : Goods waived are 

fuch as a Thief having fclonioufly ftolen, and be
ing newly followed with Hue and Cry, or clfc o- 
ver-charged with the Burden or Trouble of the 
Goods, for his own Eafe, and more fpecdy

him ; then the King’s Officer, or the Bailiff of

I



eize the Goods Co waivedIto his Lord’s Ufc, except Spelman fratris fui. 1 Aug. < Eliz- This might 
the Owner come with a frefh Suit after the Felon, probably be a Fee to excufc his waiting at the
and fuc an Appeal within a Year and a Day, or Caftle. 6
give Evidence againft him at his Arraignment, SRmbf, Waiviare, Is to forfake. Reg. Ori?. 277. 
and he be attainted, &c. In which Cafes the firft. The Civilians term it Habere pro derelitto, and fo
Dwncr fhall have Reftitution of his Goods fo fto-1 Waiviare feudum fuum fignifics, To Waive the
en, and waived. And though Waif is properly jCompany of Thieves. Staundf. Pl. Cro. fol 16. 

fpokenof Goods ftolen, yet it may be alfo of j But this Word properly belongs to a Woman, 
Goods not ftolen : As if a Man be purfued with [who is faid to be waived, as a Man to be Outla 
Hue and Cry as a Felon, and he flics, and leaves 
iis own Goods; thefe fhall be forfeited as Goods fto-
en, and arc properly called Fugitives Goods, which 

are not forfeited, till it be found before the Coro
ner, or otherwife of Record, that he fled for Fe- 
ony. A Thing pro derelitto habita, waived and 

’orfaken, is nullius in bonis. See 29 Ed. 3. Waifs, 
Things loft, and Eftrays. Waif is derived from the 
Lat. Vagus, and Eflray from Extrahendo; the one 
is defined to be Pecus vagrans ; the other is of the 
fame Nature, becaufe wandring Cattcl extrahum 
tur alieno folo; and they are faid to be Nullius in 
bonis ubl non apparet Dominus ; and therefore they 
belong to the Lord of the Franchife where they 
are found, who muft caufe them to be cried and 
publifhcd in the Markets and Churches near a- 
bout, elfe the Year and Day does not run to the 
Prejudice of him that loll: them. Briton, cap. 17. 
Plac. coram Joh. de Berewel & Sociis fuis Juftic. 
Itin. apud Salop, in Odab. San&i Michaelis 20 
Ed. 1. Rot. 29. in Dorfo Richardus fl. Alani 
Comes Arundel fummonitus fuit ad refpondend. Domino 
Re fi de placito quo Warranto clamat habere placita 
Corona & habere Wayf in Manerio fuo de Upton fub-
tus Haweman, &c. in Com. Salop. Et Comes dicit S 
quod ipfe clamat habere Infangene-thcf & Wayf, 8s 
eadem placita & libertates habuerunt ipfe & omnes an- 
teceffores fui, & eifdem ufi funt a tempcre quo non ex- 
tat memoria, & eo Warranto clamat, Q?c. Et Hugo 
de Lowther qui fequitur pro Domino Rege dicit quod 
Wayf ejl quoddum groffum de Corona, ita Corona 
Domini Regis annexum, quod null us eo gaudere pofftt, 
nifi inde habeat fpeciale Warrantum a Domino Rege 
vel antecefforibus fuis conceffum. Wayf i. c. Si aliquis 
adduxerit aliqua animalia, ut oves, boves, equos, Or
bit jufmodi, vel aliquas alias res, & indefufpettus & 
arrefiatus fuerit a Ballvis Prioris donee probaverit 
per ft deles homines, quod ilia res furata non fuerant, 
& Hie dimiffus non redierit: Ditta res feu animalia 
fervabuntur per unum annum 0? unum diem, & ft ille 
non redierit & res fuas effe probaverit, erunt Prioris, 
&>c. Si aliquis alius venerit, & res fuas legitime effe 
probaverit, datis expenfis, Ulas habebit. Ex Regiftro 
Prior, de Cokcsford.

^fRainablE, That may be ploughed or manured, 
tillable,---- Dedimus, &c. in loco qui vocatur Ship- 
lade la Morels & la terra wainable & la Bruere, 
&c. Carta Rogeri de Scales, fine dat.

inatjf, Wainagium, May be derived from 
the Saxon Wan, id eft, Plaufrum. And any others 
Villain than ours fall be amerced favlnghis Wainage, 
if he fall into our Mercy. Mag. Chart, cap. 14. Sir 
Edward Coke, 2 par. Infl. fol. 28. fays, It fignifics 
the Countenance of a Villain ; but why not ra
ther the Furniture of his Cart or Wain. See
Gainage^ Wannage. . WUS, » bax. Wal. Lat. vauum.^ paun

CHaitefEP, Tho. Spelman filius Johannis, &c. of Earth caft up for a Mound or boundary. —- 
dicitur tenuiffe Manerium de Narborough, cum ter-\ Mando vobis quatenus --------- jufhtietis meps bomi- 
tia parte advocationis Ecclefta, &c. de Domina Regina nes-------------ut faciant Wa las c/- Watesgangas
ut de Manerio fuo de W inevctvc per fervitium miU- \ claufuras Wallarum, fi^ut debent jacere. - -
tare & ter redditum 14^ pro Waitefee, d5 Caflle- ’ Mon. AngL Tom. 2. pag. 920. Sea waUs m Rom- 
aarde & valet dare per annum, 34 li. 1 7 s. 10. qua- ney-Marf, &c. Wallare, to repair or keep up ie 
drant. Patent in Schcdula liberations feh. faid Walls.------------- Reddendo inde nobis 2 ma>cas

W-
ed. Reg. Orig. fol. 131. And the Reafon is, be
caufe fire cannot be outlawed as a Man is ; fora 
Woman cannot be of the Decennary, which in 
former Times was accounted to be In Lege. Many 
of the King's Lelge People outlawed, and many 
waived by erroneous Procefs. Anno 7 H. 4. c. 13. 
Sec Vtlary.

IDaibiarra Q^ulifriA Sec Waive.
CUfke, Vigil, Eve-Fcaft of the Dedication of 

Churches. Sec the Original and continued Ob- 
fervation of them hiftorically delivered, in Ken- 
net's Paroch. Antiquit. p. 609.

ID k I’m an, The chief Magiftrate of the Town 
of Rippon in Torkfhire, fo called, quafi Watchman. 
Cambd. Brit.

CUuktT, (from the Sax. Wa ■, Tcmulentla.j 
Thefe were the Vigils in Dedications of 
Churches, where Men fat drinking in the Choir 
all Night.

iDntb, (Walda.) Sec Weald.
CUalba, A Wood, or wild woody Ground 

------------ Sexaginta acras terra, videlicet, quinqua- 
gir.ta acras unam perticam in manerio nojlro 
de Suthbrente, cum Wal da qua jacet juxta ean- 
dem terram.------Chartular. Abbat. Glafton. MS. 
fol. 6J. a.

CUalbaCg. ^llOOib Et debent pro qaalibet Swdlin- 
ga, (i. e. as much as one Plough can till,) 14 d. 
per Annum, per Schipper{here, f. e. Shccpfhare,) 
Timberlode, (i. e. Loading of Timber,) Bordlode, 
vel cariare extra Waldam per mare vel per terram ad 
manerium. Thorn, anno 1364.

SllalfCbfrH for Vaccaria.
CllaleF, Wallla, Is Part of England on the 

Wrcft-fidc, inhabited by the Oft-fpring of the an
cient Britains, chafed thither by the Saxons, cal
led in to aflift them againft the Pitts and Scots : 
But now they arc incorporated to England. 
See Lamb. Explication of Saxon Words, verb. 
Wallus.

SUalrfcilj?. Ipfe Epifcopus Walterus (fell. He ref.) 
habuit unam Hidam Walefcam, T. R. E. vaftatam. 
Domefday.

IDallftUH, A Servant or any miniftcrial Offi
cer ; from Sax. Wealh a Foreigner pr Stranger 
----------Si homo Walifcus habeat terra hidam, wera 

fua eft 120 fol.----------- Leg. Ina Regis, c. 34. ------
Regis equi Walifcus, qui nuntiare pojfit ad cum, were- 
gildum ejus efl zoo fol. c. 35.

IDalRECfi Are fuch as are otherwife called 
Forefters. Cromp. Jur. fol. 145- There are Fore
fters afligned by the King, who are Walkers with
in a certain Space of Ground afligned to their 
Care.

IDaningfOlf. Sec Gallena.
XMa, Wallla, Sax. Wal. Lat. Vallum^K Bank

'-I Mando vobis quatenus ■--------- - jufitietis meos bomb
;------------- nt faciant Wallas & Watesgangas

Sea-walls in Rem-



argenti------------ pro omni fervitio nifi quod debet that the Lord may have a Shoot.
Wallarc fecundum quantitatem illius terra intus ' ■----- * ' 71 ~ 
Qp extra. -------- ------Somnerof Gavelkind, pag.
191.

Cftalbiarw tnulitri# Is as much as Utlagatio 
viri. Reg. Orig. f. 1^2.

CUall or &i’a#toalL See Water-gate. five Wapentachia Qp nomina fervientlum, Qpc. No-
Qlallt'flieria or --------Q*°d quatu- -minis autem origo, non ab armorum traflu, ut Hove-

or villata propinquiores lo.i 'ubi cafus Homicidii vel iw-deno traditum ; fed hinc, quod quoties novits ejfet Hun- 
fortunium contigerit, veniant ad proximum Comitatum dredi Bominus, 
una cum inventore Qp Wallefheria, i. Parentela ho- '
minis interfefli, Qp ibidem prafententfaflum felonia QP 
cafum linfortunii, Qpc. I find (faith Spelman} in a 
certain Note, a Wallejheria, i. Parentela interfefli, 
foil, unus ex parte patris Qp alius ex parte matrls, and 
concludes that fignificavit Walliae pars ut videtur. 
Extenta terrarum Johannis filii Alani, 52 H 3. 
vix. de Albo monafterio. Dicunt quod efl ibi Wale- 
cheria, qu* reddit de annuo redditu 3 1. 1 s. ad Fe- cnena, veaait ae armuo rtaatm 5 i. i aa nai ui uiu
jlum Sanfl. Mich. Item in Ma Walcchcria/wwt tres ho J becaufe cum quis accipiebat prafefluram Wapcnta- 
mines,QP quilibet eorum debet invenire unum kominem per^chh, die fiatuto in loco ubi confuez erant congregari, 
tres dies in qualibet Septimana a 1'eflo S- Muh. ufque \ omnes Moores contra eum conveniebant Qp defeendente 
ad Fefium beati Petri ad vincula. Efe. $2 H. 3. de equo fuo, omnes ajfurgybant ei. Ipfe vero, erefla 

lancea fua, ab omnibus fecundum morem foedus accipie-
ad Fefium beati Petri ad vincula.
n. 37* 

lOambahirilh-, Sec Gambezon. bat : Omnes enim quotquot venijfent cum lanceis fuis ip- 
COJang Properly fignifies in the Saxon Tongue fius hafiam tangebant, c^P ita ccnfirmabant per conta- 

flum armorum pace palam conceffa, Qpc. But we take 
it from thence, Quod quoties nozus ejfet Hundredi 
Bominus ei in fubjeflionis fignum arma redderent Vaf-

a Field, bur we ufe it it alfo for the Cheek or
Jaw-teeth, which Chaucer calls Wangs and Wang- 
teeth, according to thefe Vcrfes,

?[nD tn toitnefs that tbi? in foot!), 
bite tfje Way tritij nip wang tootlj.

Sec Wong.

CGIanga, An Iron Inftruntent with Teeth, from 
Sax. Wang, the Jaws. ----- ----- Idem computat in cur-
tilagio fodiendo xiii den. inbechis. tribulis, QP wangis 
emptis Qp reparandis Hi fol. ii den. ------- ConfUetud.
Domus de Farendon. MS. f. 18.

CJHangflietljf0f« Maneriolum de M fit quietum 
de Gel th Qp Scotch, de Wreccho Qp de Wangcnc- 
theof QP Banegueld, &c. Pat. 22 H. 4. par. 1. m. Co. 2. par. Inft.fol. 99. Wapentake hoc efiquietancia
35* Quare. I de feflis Qp Hundredis quod dicitur Wapentake, MS.

]0anhagf, {Wannagium.} Fodem anno (fcil. 1198.) inBiblioth. Cotton. fubUR. Vitcllius. Sec !Tennet\ Glof- 
Rex Angl. accepit de unaquaque carucata terra five'r rr" J r--— —L ,n ‘ J
Hyda totius Anglia 5 Sol. de auxiHo> ad quos colligen- 
dos mtfit idem Rex perfingulos Comitatus Anglia unum 
Cleru urn Qp etiam unum milttem. Qui fe erunt ve
nire coram fe Senefchailos Baronum illius Comitatus, 
qui juraverunt quot Carucarum Wannagia fuerint in 
fingulis villis, QPc. Ipfi vero qui elefli juerant Qp con- 
flituti ad hoc negotium Regis faciendum, fiatuerunt per 
afiimationem legalium heminum, ad uniufcujufque ca- 
ruca Wannagium, centum atras terr*. Hoveden. 
Annal. par. pofter. fol. 443. num. 30. Sec Wain
age. Quod ego H. Qp haredes mei villas Qp ^dificia 
gp Wannagia ad libitum nofirum in tetris pr. nomina- 
tis faciemus QP claudemui xl. acras terra ad excolen- 
durn vel ad tonfandum, ad libitum nofirum. Mon. 
Angl. 2 par. fol. 611. a. In this laft Citation 
Wannagia feems to fignify Wainhoufes, or nccefta- 
ry Out houfes for Husbandry. I have alfo feen 
Wannage ufed for Tillage. Reg. de Welbec.. fol. 
91. and Guannagium in the fame Scnfc. 3 Mon. 
f. 78. b.

WianlaffilF', In the Manor of Sutton-Colfield, 
Com. WarWic. — .. qui tenuerunt in bondagii tenttra 
folebant vocari Cufiumarii. Qp quotiefeunque Bominus 
ad venandum venerit, Uli Cufiumarii folebant fu- 
gare Wanlaflum ad fiabulum in fugatione ferarum 
befiiarum, i. e. To drive the Deer to a Stand,

Blount of Te-
nitres, p. 140.

CU api ntafcf, or faprntabf Is all one with that 
we call a Hundred, ns appears by Brabon, Jib. 3- trafl.
2. c. J.num. i.Convocentur (he I'ni th}fervientes & Bal- 
Hvi Hundredorum, &perordinem IrroixIenturHundredarii

, el in fub/eHionis jignum arma redderent 
vajfalli, ut Ranulfb Cejlrierji obfevvatum. Lib. 1. 
cap. 5. And Lambard in his Explication of Saxon
Words, verb. Centuria, is of the fame Mind ; ad
ding that this Word is fpecially ufed in the North- 
Countries beyond the River Trent. And in the 
Laws of King Edward the Confejfor, arc thefe 
Words, Et quod Angli tocant Hundredum, jupra- 
diAi comitatus locant Wapcntachium. The Origi
nal of the Name Hoveden derives a ta flu armorum, 

fall!. Ranulph. Ceftr. lib. 1. cap. 5, Sec Fleta, 
lib. 2. cap. 61. fed. univerfimode. Sir Thomas 
Smith de Rep. Anglor. lib. 2. cap. 16. fays, That 
anciently Mufters Were taken of the Armour and 
Weapons of the fcveral Inhabitants of every fcve
ral Wapentake, and from thofe that could not find 
fufficicnt Pledges for their good Abearing, their 
Weapons were taken away, and given to others. 
The Statutes 3 H. 5. cap. 2. 9 H. 6. cap. 10. and 
15 H. 6. cap. q. make Mention of Stainfliffe Wa
pentake and Friendlefs Wapentake in Craven, in the 
County of York. See Cambd. Brit. fol. 159. and 

fary.The Word feems to be of Banijb Original, and 
to be fo called for other Reafons than what is gi
ven by Sir Tho. Smith, viz. When firft this King
dom was divided into Wapentakes, he who was 
the Chief of the Hundred, and whom we now 
call a High Conftable, as foon as he entered up
on his Office, appeared in the Field on a certain 
Day on Horfeback with a Pike in his Hand, and 
all the chief Men of the Hundred met him there 
with their Lances, who alighting, they touched 
his Pike with their Lances ; which was a Sign 
that they were firmly united to each other, by 
the touching their Weapons ; for in Sax. Weapen is 
Armitura, and Tac, taflus.

Others fay ’tis derived a Sax. Weapen, Arma, 
and Teacen, Tradere ; becaufe the Tenants deli
vered their Arms to every Lord, as a Token of 
their Homage and Subjcdion.

A certain Quantity or Meafure of 
Ground.----- Praterea concedimus in eleemofynam eidem 
Ecclefi* eadem libertate totam terram quam tenuerat 
Brifardusin Stanes, fcilicet, Waram Qp dimidiam cum 
cotelandls QP infuper medietatem totius nemoris. ——Ad 
opus Ecclefia vendiderunt, fcilicet, unam Waram Qp 
duas cofelandas cum dominie & prato — Mon. Angl 
Tom. 2. pag. 128.
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jBara Libera.- Libera wara eft units redditus,' cilarbfCOb, or SUarbftg(). Sciant printer 0? 
Qp tails conditions, quod fi non [olvatur [no tempore, futuri quod ego Henricus de la Morton dedi Rogero de 
duplicator in craftino, QP fic deinceps in dies-----Tabu- Forefia Qp Johann* uxori [u£ pro duodecim [olidis & 
lanum Abbatias S. Petri de Burgo. MS.------------ [ex denariis, qua mihi dederunt pra manibus, unam a-

CU^DS, City Wards, The Diftrids or Divifi-[ram terra mea de tribus[elionihus, Qpc. Reddendo in- 
ons of a City ; as in London there be 26 Wards, ac- de annuatim ad Fefium SanBi Michaelis mihi &> hare- 
cording to the Number of the Mayor and Alder-’ 
men, of which each has a particular Ward for his
proper Guard and Jurifdidion.

CXlarD, Cufiodia, Hath divers Significations, as 
a Ward in London, in Latin Warda, which is a 
Portion of the City, committed to the fpecial 
Charge of one of the Aldermen of the City. See 
Stow s Survey of London: Alfo a Forcft is divided 
into Wards. Manwood, part I, pag. 97. Thirdly, 
A Prifbn is alfo called a Ward. Laftly, The Heir 
of the King’s Tenant, that held by Knight's Ser
vice or in Capite, was called a Ward, during his 
Nonage. 32 H 8. 46. But this laft is taken a- 
way by the Stat. 12 Car. 2. c. 24.

(i. e. Cufiodia.') In Walfingham, pag. 
120. Data [uis cuftodibus [oporifora potione, evafit 
per omnes turris cufiodias, quas Wardas vocamus.

Warda, i. e. the Cuftody of a Town or Caftlc, 
which the Tenants and Inhabitants were bound 
to keep at their own Charge. ’Tis the fame with 
Wardagium. Mon. Angl. 1 Tom. p. 372.

IDarba Ccdeftaruni, The Guardianship of 
Churches, which is in the King during the Va
cancy, by reafon of the Regalia, or Temporal 
ties. Matt. Farif. and Matt. Wefiminfter^ Anno 
1248. writing of Henry III. tell us, Regardatus eft 
infuper quod Epifcopatus Qp Abbatias Qp etiam Gardas 
vocantes immiftericorditer depauperat, Qpc.

CJUarDagp, (Wardagium.) Sed fint quieti de quoli- 
bet Theolonio, Tall agio, Faffagio, Pedagio, Laftagio, 
Hidagio, Wardagio, & omnibus Geldis, Fengeldis, 
Horngeldls, Fortgeldis, Penigeldis, Tendpcnigs, Hun- 
derpenigs, Miskemclig, Brcnalpcninge, Grith 
bregs, QPc. Charta Gilberti Tifton ftumrni Vexillatoris 
Anglia. Sine dat. It feems to be the fame with 
Wardpenny, which fee ; or to be free from Ward- 
jloip.

fttarDPtO^nf’, The fame with Cornage, i. e. a Du
ty incumbent on the Tenants to guard the Caftlc, 
by founding a Horn upon the Approach of an 
Enemy. Monafticon, t Tom. p. 976 Et fint quieti 
de Theftauro ducendo QP Wardpenny, Wardccorn, A- 
verpenny, Hundredpenny, Qpc.

JOarDen, Gardianus, Is the fame with the 
French Gardein, and fignifics him that hath the 
Keeping or Charge of any Perfon, or Thing, by 
Office; as Wardens of the Societies in London. 14 
Hen. 8. cab. 2. Warden Courts. 31 Hen. 6. cap. 3. 
Warden of the Marfhcs. 4H. 7. c. 8. Wardens and 
Commonalty of the Lands contributary to Rochefter 
Bridge. 18 Eliz. ). Warden of Peace, 2 Ed. 3. 3. 
Stat. Northampton. Warden of the W eft-Marfhcs. 
Cambd. Brit. p. 606. Warden of the Foreft. Man 
wood, part I. pag. 42. QP UI. Warden of the Al- 
nage. 18 H. 6. 16. Warden of the King’s Ward
robe. 51 H. 3. Stat. 5. Wardens of the Tables 
of the King’s Exchange. 9 Ed. 3. Stat. 2. cap. ~. 
Qp 9 H- 5- Stat. 2. cap. 4. Wardens of the Rolls 
in the Chancery. 1 Ed. 4. cap. 1. 5. Warden or 
Clerk of the Hanapcr in Chancery. Ibid. Warden 
of the King’s Writs and Records of his Common 
Bench. Ibid". Warden of the King s Armour in the 
Tower. 1 Ed. 4. 1. Warden of the Houfe of the 
Converts. i2C4r. 2. ca. 30. And Warden of the 
Stannaries. 14 Car. 2. cap. 3. See Gardian.

dibits meis unum denarium pro omni ftervitio, heriotto, 
relevio, warda, regali ftervitio, Wardfcgh Qp pro om- 
nimoda [eBa Curia mea QP haredum meorum & affg- 
natorum noftrorum Qp pro omnibus conftuetudinibus QP 
exaBionibus, QPc. Sine dar. It lignified the Value 
of a Ward, or the Money paid to the Lord for 
his Redemption from Wardjhip.

CUartmwte (Wardmotus) Is a Court kept in eve
ry Ward in London, (Anno 32 H. 8. c. 17.) ordina
rily called among them the Wardmote-Court. Vido
Cbarta. H. 2. de Libertatibus London, where there 
arc Twenty-fix Wards, which are as Hundreds, 
and the Parifhes as Towns. 4 Inft. f. 249.

suaropennp,alias SUaruennpanb lDaitl}pnniv, 
is Money contributed to Watch and Ward. Denarii 
Vicecomiti vel aliis Caftellanis perftoluti ob caftrorum 
prafidium, vel excubias agendas. Comedo etiam eidem 
Eccle[a leugam circumquaque adjacentem, liber am Qp 
quietam ab omni geldo & feBa Qp Aidagio Qp Dane- 
geldo Qp opere pontium & Caftellorum Qp parcorum QP 
omnibus auxiliis, placitis, Qp querelis, Qp [ciris, QP 
Hundredis ; cum faca Qp [oca, Qp Thol Qp Theam, 
Qp Inftantheoft Qp Warpenny, Qp Left age, Qp Ham- 
[ocne, QP Forftal, Qp Blodwite, QPc. Chart. Gul. 
Conq. Ecclefite S. Martini de Bello. Retinui vero 
mihi Qp haredibus meis Wartpenny Qp Peterfpcnny, 
de pradiBa terra. Charta Bertram de Verdon. 
Penes W. Dugdale mil. Warpenna. Domefday.

CTartm ano ^Liberties (Ward) Qp uberatura) was 
a Court firft eroded in King Henry the Eighth’s 
Time, and afterwards augmented by him with 
the Office of Liveries, and therefore called by 
him The Court of Wards and Liveries, now taken 
away and difeharged by Stat. 12 Car. 2. cap. 
24.

SUaV&’Glbfr, Cuftumarlus in Berton ma^nareddit 
obolumad Ward-filvcr ad terminum. -------Cartular. 
Abbatise S. Edmund, MS. fol. 26. Willielmus le 
Kyng tenet 8 acras------- [olvit I den. ad Ward-fil- 
ver die SanBi Petri ad vincula. Ib.

IDiirT, The Conftablc’s or Watchman’s 
Staff. Lambourn Manor in Effex is held by Ser
vice of the Ward-ftaff, viz. To carry a Load of 
Straw in a Cart with Six Horfcs, Two Ropes, 
Two Men in Harnefs, to watch the faid Ward- 
fuff when it is brought to the Town of Aibridge. 
Cambden in Effcx.

CGlart>U3mtP, (Sax.) Significat quietantiam miferi- 
condia in ca[u quo non invenerit quis hominem ad War
dam faciendam in caftro vel alibi. Flcta lib. I. Im- 
munitas a prafidiis faciendis, vel ab eorum contributi
ons. Spelm. But Skinner is of Opinion, That’tis 
a Duty paid towards the Charge of Watching, 
rather than an Exemption from that Duty ; 
from the Sax Weard, Vigilia, and Wife, Mui- 
Ba.

H3nrfftarr, To fallow Ground, or plough up 
Land (defigned for Wheat) in the Spring, in or
der to let it lie Fallow for the better Improve
ment ; which in Kent is called Summer-land.------ - 
Menfe Apr Hi waredandi er it tempus idoneum Qp amcc 
num, cum terra fregerit pof carrucam. Flcta, lib. 2. 
c. 33. Hence wareBabilis campus, a fallow Field ; 
Campus ad waredam, Terra waredata, QPc. Sec 
Mr. Kennet's Gloftary in ware Hare.
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Htarectum, and ‘Terra OTarcita, (Wareccum 
d9 VareRum, Fr. Terre garee,} Land that has been 
neglc&cd, and long untill d: Alfo fallow Ground. 
Tempus wareRi, in ancient Records, fignifies the 
Time wherein Land lies fallow, the fallow Year, 
or Seafon for fallowing Land. In Warcctis, in 
brueris, in bofis, in marifeis, in defenfis, & in om
nibus terris, &Pc. Mon. Angl. 2 Par. fol. 253. a. 
xxv. Acras unoquoaue anno ad feminandum, & toti- 
dem ad Warcfiar.aum. Idem, 1 Par. f. 525. b. See 
Tvenag in m.

©arfilfl, A Wharf. Pifcarias vias, chimina, 
Warphos, vacuos fundos, QPc.

SUargUF, A banifhed Rogue, who lives by • 
Robbery. Leg. H. I. c. 83. Et fi quis corpus in ter
ray vel noffoy vel petra expoliare pr^fumpferit, Wargus 
habeatur. Sec Vargus.

JDarlan?, The fame with Ware Rum.
RXirLWIlbP, Johannes Prior Qp Conventus Ecclefia 

Chrifti Cantu ar. conf rmant cart am Ricar di Archiepif- 
copi Cant, concedentis WiHielmo de Aclone& h<credibus 
fuis ut duodecim acras de Warlaundc cum oertin. apud 
Hakintone, quas tenebant in Gavelkind, in futurum te- 
neant proredditu 11 fol. 11 den. Rcgiftr. Eccl. Chri- 
fti Cant. MS.

IDarntamentum, A Garment,a Suit ofcioaths. 
-------- Pro hac donations concefferunt Abbas & Mona- 
ebi Radinges mihi & C<ecili<e uxori men ccrrodia Qp 
warniamenta fecundum quod in carta eorum contine- 
tur. Chartular. Radinges. MS. f. 63.

^Uarniffura, Garniture, Furniture, Provifion. 
-------- Exceptis ab hac quinta decima libris & orna- 
mentis Eccleftarum—& exceptis blades ad warnifturam 
cajlrorum emptis.------- Pat. 9. H. 3. Brady Hift. 
Eng. Append, p. 169.

GlUrminftcr. Sec Verlucio.
UBarnOth* Inter Record, de Recept. Sacc. Trin. 

33 Ed. 1. Line. 46. coram Rege, I find it to be 
an ancient Cuftom ; whereby, if any Tenant, 
holding of the Caftle of Dover, failed in paying 
his Rent at the Day, he fhould forfeit double; 
and for the fccond Failure, treble, Qpc. And in 
Mon. Angl. 2 Par. f. 589. a. Terris cult is & terr is de 
Warnoth.

iDurpenna, Wardpenny. Liddington. Homines 
Jjujus Munerii reddunt Warpcnnam Vic. Regis ant 
cuftodiam faciebant. Domcfday, Tit. Grcntbrig- 
fcire. Sec Wardpenny.

JOarrantia (Tljarfse Is a Writ that lies pro
perly for him, who being infeoffed in Lands or 
Tenements, with a Claufe of Warranty, and is 
impleaded in an Ajftfe or Writ of Entry, wherein 
he cannot vouch or call to Warranty : For in this 
Cafe his Remedy is to take out this Writ againft 
the Feoffor, or his Heirs. Reg. Orig. fol. 157. 
F. N. B. fol. 134. Fleta, lib. 6.c. 35. and Wefl Sym
bol. part 2. Tit. Fines, fc&. 156.

UDorrantia CUffOtJia: Is a Writ Judicial, and 
lay for him who was challenged to he a Ward to 
another, in rcfpcfl of Land find to be holden in 
Knights-Scrvice, which when it was bought by 
the Anccftors of the Ward, was warranted to be 
free from fuch Thraldom, and it lay againft the 
Warranter and his Heirs. Reg. Judie, fol. 36. But 
now by the Statute made 12 Car. c. 24. it is be
come altogether out of Ufc.

^Uarrantia biCi Is a Writ lying in cafe where a 
Man having a Day afligned pcrfonally to appear 
in Court to any A&ion wherein he is fued, is in 
the mean Time, by Commandment, employed 
in the King s Service, fo that he cannot come at 
the Day afligned. This Writ is direded to rhe

the Jufticcs to this End, that they neither take; 
nor record him in Default for that Day. .Reg. 
Orig. f. 18. Of this read more. F. N. B. fol. 17. j 
and Glanvile, lib. 1. c. 8.

Miarran* Of Is a Warrant whereby
a Man appoints another to do fomething in his 
Name, and warranteth his ARion : Which feems to 
differ from a Letter of Attorney, which pafleth ordi
narily under the Hand and Seal of him that 
makes it, before any credible WitncfTes ; whereas 
a Warrant of Attorney, in a perfonal and mixed 
Aftion, and many real A&ions, is of Courfe put 
in by the Attornies for the Plaintiffs or Deman
dants, Tenants or Defendants. Bur a Warrant of 
Attorney to fuffer a common Recovery by the 
Tenant or Vouchee, is acknowledged before fuch 
Perfons as a Commi flion for the doing there
of directed. Weft, Par. 2. Symb. Tit. Recove
ries. SeR. I. F. See Attorney, and Letter of At
torney.

SUaiTantP, Warrantia eft fecurltas a venditore 
praftita emptori, quo tranquille aliquid poffideat. Eaq', 
a fi^nificatione warrantizarc dicitur warrantus, five 
venditor quando fe eniptori obligat per acla Curia.', aut 
chartam, aut contraRus inftrumentum, Voffius de 
vitiis Sermonis, lib. 2. cap. 20. It is a Promile or 
Covenant by Deed made by the Bargainor, for 

1 himfelf and his Heirs, to warrant or fecurc the 
(Bargainee and his Heirs againft all Men for the 
Enjoying any Thing agreed on between them. 
And he that makes this Warranty is called warran
tus, by BraRon, lib. 2. cap. 19. and 37. and this 
Warranty pafleth from the Seller to the Buyer, 
from the Feoffor to the Feoffee, from him that 
rclcafeth, to him that is rcleafed from an Acti
on real, and fuch like: And the Form of it is in 
this Manner, Et ego pr^fatus J. & haredes mei pra- 
diRas decern acras terra cum pertinentiis fuis, prafato 
H. haredibus QP ajfignatis fuis contra omnes gentes war- 
rantizabimus in perpet uum per prafentes. Weft. Sym
bol. part 1. lib. 3. Tit. Feoffments, feft. 287, 288. 
See Glanvile, lib. 3. per totum. BraRon, lib. 5. 
traft. 4. Britton, cap. 105. and Co. 4. Rep. fol. 81. 
Noke’s Cafe. In ancient Deeds we find Warranties 
run thus: Contra omnes homines & focminas S’ con
tra omnes homines Qp Judaos warranrizabimus, &c. 
Warranty is cither real or perfonal; Real, when it 
is annexed to Lands or Tenements granted for 
Life, QPc And this is either in Deed, as by the 
Word warrantizo exprcfly ; or*w Law, as by the 
Word Dedi, or fomc other Amplification : Perfo
nal, which either refpe&s the Property of the 
Thing fold, or the (Quality of it. Real Warranty, 
in refpect of the Eftatc, is either Lineal, Collate
ral, or commencing by Diffeifin, for which fee Little
ton in the laft Chapter 01 his Tenures, and Co. lib. 
3. Fermor's Cafe, fol. 78. So then under the 
Word Ihredes arc comprehended all fuch as the 
firft Warranter’s Lands afterwards come unto ei
ther by Defcent, or otherwife. Braflon, lib. 5. 
traH. 4. c. I. num. 2. faith, Imprimis videndum eft 
quidftt warrantizatio ; Et feiendum quod warranti- 
zarc nihil aliud eft quam defenders Qp acquietare te- 
nentem, qui warrantum vocabit in feifina fua. With 
whom agrees Fleta, lib. 5. cap. 15. fc«ff. 1. & lib. 
6. cap. 23. per totum. By what Words in a Feoff
ment a Feoffor fhall be bound to Warranty, fee 
the Statute of Bigamy. 4 E. I. cap. 6. and fee Co. 
on Lit. f. >6$. and 383.

^ftatTrn, Warrenna alias Varenna, Cometh of 
the French Garenne, i. Vivarium, vel locus in quo 
vel aves, vel pices, vel fer^ continentur, out ad vi- 
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WA
&um duntaxat Pertinent. Caleoine out of Aulus Gelli- 
us, lib. 2. NA. Attic, c. 20. But a Warren, as we 
ufe it, is a Franchife or Place privileged, either 
?y Prcfcription or Grant from the King, to keep 
Bcafts and Fowl of Warren, which are Hares and 
Conies, Partridges and Pheafants ; And if any 
Perfon be found an Offender in any fuch free war
ren, he is punifhable for the fame at rhe Common 
Law, and by the Statute 21 E. 5. called the Sta
tute De malefadoribus in parcis & cBaceis, QPc. Vi- 
detur tamen Jufticiariis hie QP Concilia Dorn. Regis, 
quod Capreoli junt be(li<e de Warenna & non de Fore- 
jla, eo quod fugant alias bejlias de Warenna. Hill. 
Anno 13 £• 3* Ebor. Rot. 106. A Free-warren may 
lie open, for there is no Ncceflity of inclofing 
the fame as there is of a Park ; which ought to 
be feized into the King’s Hands, if it be not in- 
clofed.

lOarrrkP. Edmundas Bujche tenet terras in Mor
ton Com. Ejjex, per jervitium inveniendi unum jlimu- 
lum ferreum pro uno Warrocks fuper quoddam Cloth- 
lac quandocunque D. Rex equitaverit in exercitu verjus 
partes Wallix tempore guerra. 22 R. 2. Blount ofi 
Tenures, p. 32. |

?ll8rtb, It feems to be the fame with Ward 
and Ward penny ; a cuftomary Payment for fbme 
Caftle-Guard, or for keeping Watch and Ward. 
■------  Tota villa de Lighthorn in Com. Warwic. eJi 
geldabilis QP dat j utagium & Warth, QP venit ad 
duos magnos turnos Vicecomitis.------ *7 E. 1. Blount’s 
Tenures, pag. 60. This cuftomary Acknowledg
ment by the very Name of Warth, is ftill paid 
within the Manor of Sutton-Coljield, Corn. Warwic. 
with fome particular Ceremonies that are indeed 
lingular and furprifing. ---- Adam de Okes was 
found by Inquifition, 18 E. 1. to die feifed 
of certain Tenements in Dinley, Com. Warwic. 
held of the King, by the Payment of a Half
penny per annum, called Warth. Rot. Em. 18 Ed. 
2. n. 16.

AUvfrOt Was the Contribution wont to be 
made towards Armour-in the Saxons Times. Sint 
omnes, tam primavii quam medio.res QP minuti, im- 
munes, Uberi Qp quieti ab omnibus Provlncialibus, 
jummonitionibu s Qp popularibus placitis, qua Hundred- 
laghe Angli dicunt, Qp ab omnibus armorum oneribus 
quod Warfcot Angli dicunt, & forinje.is querelis. Leg. 
Foreft. Canuti Reg. num. 9.

iDarUnck. Sec Pr.jtdium. 
IDartoifC. See Wardwite.
dlaHluni, A Shallow, or fordable Part of a Ri

ver or Arm of the Sea, as the Wajhes in Lincoln
shire, QPc. -----------Et jic tranjierunt per unum Wa-
fhum marls ad longitudinem unius leuca in vigilia 
S Bartbolomai, Qp ex altera parte Walhi inimici fue- 
runt parati ad pralium. Hen. Knighton fub anno 
1346.

Was a fcftival Song . heretofore fung 
from Door to Door about the Time of the Epi
phany. From the Sax. Waes Heal, i. e. Sis jal- 
vus.

Piaffe, Vajium, Hath divers Significations : 
Firft, It is a Spoil made cither in Houfes, Woods, 
Lands, Qpc. by the Tenant for Life or Years, to 
the Prejudice of the Heir, or of him in the Re- 
verfion or Remainder. Kitchin, fol. 168. Where
upon the Writ of Wajle is brought, for the Re
covery of the Thing wajled, and treble Damages. 
See Vajlo. Wajle of the Foreft is moft properly 
where a Man cuts down his own Wroods within 
the Foreft, without Licenfe of the King, or Lord 
Chief Ju ft ice in Eyre. See Manwood, part. 2. c. 8.

num. 4 Qp 5. Secondly, Wajle is taken for thofe 
Lands which arc not in any Man’s Occupation, 
but lie Common ; which feem to be fo called, 
bccaufc the Lord cannot make fuch Profit of 
them as of his other Lands, by rcafon of that Ufe 
which others have of it in palling to and fro ; 
upon this none may build, cut down Trees, dig, 
Qp . without the Lord’s Licenfe. Thirdly, Year, 
Day and Wafte, {Annus, dies QP vajium,} is a Pu- 
nifhment or Forfeiture belonging to Petit.Trca- 
fon or Felony, whereof you may read, Staundf. 
Pl. Cor. lib. 3. cap. 30. And fee Year, Day and 
Wajle.

CUaffr dSjouiP, Vajlus fundus, Is fo called, be- 
caufe it lies as Wajle, with little or no Profit to 
the Lord of the Manor, and to di ft i nguifh it from 
rhe Demefncs in the Lord’s Hands, 2 par. Injl. fol. 
6)6. Sec Wajle.

IBoml, A large Cup or Bowl of Silver 
or of Wood, wherein the Saxons at their publick 
Entertainments drank a Health to one another, 
in the Phrafe of Was-heal, i. c. Health be to You. 
This is the Meaning of the Word Vajiellum in the 
Lives of the Abbats of St. Albans, by Mat. Par. 
pag. 141. Abbas joins prandebit jupremus in RefeAorio 
habens Vaftellum, of which the Learned Dr. Wats 
was ignorant. ------- — Si non fit Umbraculum aut
Baldokinum (a Canopy) nejdo quid fignijicet ; neque 
tamen conjeAare pofjum quare "Umbraculum Vajiellum 
diceretur. Ouare, But by the Word Vajlellus no 
Doubt is meant the Wsflel or Wafs-heal Bowl,which 
was fet at the upper End of the Table for the 
Ufe of the Abbat, who was ferved in this Plate, 
and began the Health or Poculum Charitatis to 
Strangers, or to his Fraternity. From hence 
Cakes and fine white Bread, which were common
ly fopped in the Wajlel-Bowl, were called Wajlel- 
Bread. It is an unlucky Conjc&ure of Mr.Somner 
------ Forte a Latino Paftillus, alias Paftellus, P. in 
V. QP W. ut jape tranjeunte.

{Anno 51 Hen. 3. Statute of 
Bread.} Vox autem unde veniat, non liquet, fays the 
Glojj. in x Scriptores, forte a Gal. Gaftcau, i. e. Li- 
bum, placenta habebit quotidie de liberatione xxx Sol. 
Qp xii Waftcllos dominicos QP xii Siminellos dominicos. 
R. Hoved. jW. 420. a. This was the fineft Sort of 
Bread. Sec Cocket.

Wajle Ground or Defart.--------Unde 
queritur, quod difje/jivit eos de quingentis acris terra, 
bojci, mor£, waftini, Qp prati. Chartular. Abbat. 
Glafton. MS. f. 89. a.

CUaffOA’ Were a Kind of Thieves fo called. 
Anno 5 E. 3. cap. 14. ‘There have been divers Man- 
jlaughters, Felonies and Robberies, done by People called 
Roberdfmen, Waftors, and Draw-latches. 4 H. 4. 
cap. 27.

lDatPr^]3ailiff# Seem to be Officers in Port- 
Towns, for the fearching of Ships. 28 H. 6. c. 
Alfo an Officer belonging to the City of London, 
who hath the Supcrvifing and Search of Fifh 
brought thither, and the gathering of the Toll ri
ling from the Thames. He alfo attends on the 
Lord Mayor for the Time being, and hath the 
principal Care of marfhalling the Guefts at the 
Table; and doth arreft Men for Debt, or other 
peribnal or criminal Matters, upon the River 
of Thames, by Warrant of his Superiors, and the 
like.

SUfltfDgaae, Watergagium QP Aquagagium, A 
Sea-wall or Bank to reftrain the Current or Over
flow of the Water. Alfo an Inftrument to Gage 
or Mcafurc the Quantity or Deepnefs of any 
Waters. M m m 2 tlla*
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<Dattr*gflng, Watergangium, A Trench or 

Courfc to carry a Stream of Water, fuch as are 
ufually made in Sea-walls to loofe and drain Wa
ter out of the Marthes. Some confound this with 
Watergage, but they fecm to differ in Significati
on. Cart. H. 5. De ordinatione Marifci de Rome- 
ney, &V. Ad reparandum wallas & Watergangias 
ejufdem Marifci contra Maris perlculum. Omnibus Balli- 
vis de Befinftonc.Robertusi/eCurcijS'c/H/ezn.Man
do vobis atque pracipio, quatenus juficietis meos homi
nes de Margate, ut faciant wallas watergangas,SP 
claufuras wallarum fact debent facere, & f facere no- 
luerint, turn juficietis ill os ut faciant, &c. Mon. 
Ang. 2 par. fol. 920.

^Uater^gabel Was a Rent paid for fifhingin, 
or other Benefit received from fbme River or 
Water. Henricus Rex falutem ; Sciatis
nos dediffe, Qpc. dileefo QP fdeli nofro Hubcrto de 
Burgo comiti Cantia & Margerix uxori fu# reddi- 
turn 32 s. 8s 4<J. quern homines eorundem Huberti 
QP Margerix de Manerio fuo de Elmour nobis reddere 
folebant fingulis annis, per manum Ballavl nofri de 
Mcnftreworth nomine Water-gavel Habena. Dat. 
15H. 3. . . .

CUater^jneafurt, It is mentioned in the Stat. 
22 Car. 1. and is greater than Winchef er-Meafure 
by about Three Gallons in the Bufhel, and is 
now ufed for felling Coals in the Pool, &c.

ter;caI. Our ignorant and fuperftitious 
Anceftors had a cuftomary Way of Purgation, 
which they called Judicium Dei, believing it to be 
the Intcrpofition of Divine Providence, or as it 
were the immediate Judgment and Dccifion of 
God himfelf This was commonly by Fire-Ordeal, or 
by Water-Ordeal, and this latter was either by hot 
Water, or by cold Water. The Purgation by hot 
Water was for the Party accufcd to thruft his 
Hands or Feet into fcalding Water, on Prcfumpti- 
on that his Innocence would receive no harm. 
That by cold Water, was for the Defendant to 
be caft into a Pond or River, (as they now pre
tend to try Witches) whether he would fink or 
fwim. The Fre-Ordeal was for Free men, and 
Perfons of better Condition : The Water-Ordeal 
for Churls, Bond-men, and other Rufticks, as 
Glanvile reports----- In tali cafu tenetur fe purgare 
is qui accufatur per Del judicium, fciUcet, per Ferrum 
calidum vel per aquam pro dlverftate conditions Homi- 
mim, fclli et, per ferrum calidum fl fit Homo liber, per 
aquam ft fuerit ruficus.

Wtaterfcapf, i. e. An/Xqucduft. From the Sax. 
Waeter, Aqua, and Schap, duel us.

COatling^ftrCEt Is one of thofe Four Ways 
which the Romans are laid to have made here, 
and called them Confulares, Pratorlas, Militares Qp 
Publicas. This Street is otherwife called Werlam- 
freet. Et ftrata quam fill Wethe Regis ab oriental! 
marl ufque ad occidentals per Angliam f raver unt. R. 
Hov. f. 248. a. n. 10. This^rwt leads from Dover to

a
Dowson, Saint Albans, Dunfable, Towercefer, Atherfon, 
and the Severn, near the Wrekin in Shropfsire, extend
ing it felf to Anglefey in Wales. Anno 39 El. c. 2. 
The Second is called Ikenlldfreet, fo called ab l- 
cenis, ilrctching from Southampton over the River 

nurcs, p. 7.
©Heald or ©Helt>, A Saxon Word fignifying 

Sylva, is the woody Part of a Country, as the 
Ifts, at Newbridge', thence by Cambden and Litch- 'Weald of Kent. Camb. Brit. pag. 247. Anno 26 H. 
field', then it pafleth the River Derwent by Derby,' 8. c. D Tn the CotleElionof Statutes, 14 Car. 2.C.6. 
fo to Bolfeover-Caftle, and ends at Tinmouth. The it is mifprinted Wildes of Sujfex, Surrey or Kent, 
Third was called The Foffe, becaufc in fome Pla- for Wealds,
ccs it was never perfeded, but Jies as a large =___
Ditch, leading from Cornwal through Devonjhire, Names of Places fignifies 
by Tetbury, near Stow in the Wolds, and befidcs Woods or Groves; from the Sax. Weald, i- e. 

a ;a Wood.

Coventry to Leicefler, Newark, and fo to Lincoln. 
The Fourth was called Ermine or Er minage-freet, be
ginning at St. David’s in Wef-Wales, and going to 
Southampton. See the Laws of Edward the Confef- 
for, whereby thefe Four publick Ways had the 
Privilege o£Pax Regis, Sec Hollinjbed’s Chron. vol. 
l. cap. 19. and Henry of Huntington, lib. I. in princi- 

pio.
And in Leg. W. 1. c. 30. there arc Three Ways 

mentioned; but Ikenild-freet is omitted, which was 
called Iknild from the Iceni, and Streat, which 
fignifies a Way.

Faire weyes many on ther ben in Englond ;
But four mof of all ther ben to underfond : 
That thurgh old Kyng were made ere this. 
As man jchal in this Book after her tell I wis, 
From the fouth into the north take it Ermin ftreet. 
From the eaf into the wef goeth Ikenild-ftreet, 
From fouthef the northef, that is Sumdclgretc, 
From Dover into Cheftre goth Watlingftrect, 
The Sex th of thife is mof of alle that tillot from TotC- 

neys,
From the end of Cornwallc anon to Cateneys,
From the fouth wef into northef into Englonds 

end,
Foffe men callith thiske voix that my mor.oy thoto von 

doth voend,
Thefe four wales on this Land Kung Belix the 

wife
Made and ordeined hem volth gret Fraunchlfe, 
For whofoe did therein ony theft other any wouz. 
He made juggement thereofe, and gref vengeance 

ynouz.

This is an old Defcription of thofe Ways, made 
by Robert of Gloucefer, Dugdale Antiq. Warwick, 
pag. 6.

JRabffon, Such Goods as after Shipwreck do 
appear fwimmingon the Waves. -------  Infantum
?’uod omnes punitiones, correRiones, deodanda, Wave- 
bn, Flottefon, Lagafon, & Wrecks &P Regalia, videl. 

Magnas pifees captas, &c. Carta Arthurl Plantaginet 
magni Admiralli Anglia Majori & Civibus Roffen. 
Dat. 4 Decemb. 18 H. 8,

CTartbot or CTajefrOt, Ceragium, This was an
ciently paid thrice a Year towards the Charge of 
Candles in Churches. Trlbutum quod in Ecclefis 
pendebatur ad fubminifratlonem cer.t Luminarium. 
Hac autem folutione multi fe contendur.t immunes effe 
a minoribus quibufdam decimis perfolvendis, ejufdemque 
generis funt qua alias Cock, & Wax, alias Main- 
port appellantur. Spelman.

IHap. See Chimin.
JReaiJC, (for fo anciently they wrote) Wood. See 

rond.
Ward-penny, or Fee paid for wait

ing, i. e. for keeping Watch and Ward.-------- 
Thomas Spelman tenuit manerium de Narborough in 
com. Norf, per fervitium militare & per redditum 14 fol. 
pro wayt-fec Qp Cafle-guard.-------- Blount of Tc-

IDeatD, ^llalD, ©Halt, In the Beginning of 
r ; a Situation near

wab



□lealnaf, i. e. Robbing a dead Man in his Fifteen Ounces make the Merchants Pound Fle- 
Grave: From the Sax. Weal, Strages, and ta, lib. 2. cap. 12. which though an Ounce lefs 
Reaf, Spoliatio, quafi Strati vel Extin^i Spoliatio. fhould probably be all one in Signification with 
Tis mentioned in Leg. Ethelred. at Wantage, Aver-du-pois, and the other Pound called by Fleta 

cap. 21. Wealreaf, i. c. Mortuam referre, eft opus Troneweight plainly appears to be the fame with 
nithing, (i. e. of one made Free, or Manumitted,) that we now call Troy-weight. Sec Tronage. From 
fi quis hoc negare velit, faciat cum 4S Thaynis plane henceforth there JhaU be one Weight, one Meafure, and 

nobilibus, &Pc. | one Yard, according to the Standard of the Exchequer,
©care or ©ere Wera Qp Wara, A Stank, or through all the Realm, Qpc. Anno 17 Car. 1 c 10

great Dam in a River, well known, accommoda
ted for the taking of Fifh,orto convey the Stream 
to a Mill. Unam waram €> duas Cotlandas cum
Dominio &P Prato, Mon. Angl. 2 par. f. 128. Sec 
Kiddell. Gurgites is fometimes ufed in our Records 
for Wears ; as, Ufque ad Gurgites, Anglice vocat. 
Snowtwears. Item Petrus tenet unum Gurtigem infra 
Way am, a Wear on the River Wey. Liber niger 
Heref. f. 66. See Kiddel.

UUPObfb;ip, The cuftumary Service which in
ferior Tenants paid to their Lord in cutting down 
their Corn, or doing other Harvcft Duties. From 
Sax. Wed, a Covenant or Agreement, (whence to 
wedd, wedding, a wedded Husband, a wedded Bond- 
flave, and Biddan to pray or defire, and Rip
pan to reap or mow. As if a Covenant of the 
Tenant to reap for the Lord at the Time of his 
bidding or commanding.--- Anno Bom. 1325- Ro
bertas Filius Nikolai Germayn tenet unum mejfuagium 
& dimidiam virgatam in bondagio ad voluntatem Do
mini, &P debet unam aruram in Terne, & unam farcu- 
laturam, & debet Wcdbedrip pro voluntate Domini. 
Paroch. Antiquir. pag. 401. Alicia qua fuit uxor 
Ricardi le Grey ----------  faciet unam farculaturam
Qp unam Weabedripam QP levationem foeni. Ib. 
p. 402.

©Pif. Sec Waife.
©fjgh, or ©PV, (Waga ) Is a Weight of Checfe 

or Wool, containing Two Hundred Fifty-fix 
Pounds of Avoir-du pois. A Weigh of Barley or 
Malt is Six Quarters, or Forty-eight Bufhels. A 
Weigh of Checfe in Effex is Three Hundred 
Pounds. Ft decimam Cafei fui de Herting, prater 
unam Peifam qua pertinet ad Ecclefiam de A. Mon. 
Angl, 3 Par. f. 80. b. Where Peifa feems to be 
ufed fora Weigh. See Waga. Coke’s 12 Rep. fol. 
17. mentions Eighty Weighs of Bay Sale.

Pondera, There are Two Sorts of 
them in ufe with us ; the one called Troy-weight, 
having Twelve Ounces in the Pound, by which 
Pearl, precious Stones, Ele&uaries, and medici
nal Things, Gold, Silver and Brcde be weighed. 
The other is termed Averdupois, and contains Six
teen Ounces in the Pound, by which all other 
Things be weighed that pafs by Weight. Geo.. Agri
cola in his learned Tradate De Ponderibus & men- 
furis, p. 339. terms the Pound of Twelve Ounces 
Libram medicam, and the other of Sixteen Ounces 
Libram civilem, faying thus of them both, Medica 
Qp civilis libra numero non gravitate unciarum dijfe- 
runt. The Second feems fo to be termed, by 
reafon of the more full Weight. But by thefe 
Words Aver du pois, are fometimes fignified fuch 
Merchandifc as arc bought and fold by this Kind 
of Weights. The firft Statute of York, made 9 E.
2 in Procem. zj E. 3. Stat. z. c. 10. and 24 H. 8.! the Party denied the Fa&, then he was to purge 
c. 13. Sec Skene de verbor. fignif. verb. Serplathe.! himfclf by the Oaths of fever al Perfons, accord- 
All our Weights and Meafures have their firft ing to his Degree and Quality, viz. Si ad quatuor 
Competition from the Penny-Sterling, which ; libras reatus fit, cum 18 ex patre, ex matre 4, fi ad 
ought to weigh Thirty-two Wheat-Corns of a 14 libras natus, cum fexdectm ; and this was 
middle Sort ; Twenty of which Pence make an called wcrclada. Leg. H. cap. 12. Homicidium 
Ounce, and Twelve fuch Ounces a Pound ; but wera folvatur, vel Wcrclada negetur.

See Pondus Regis.
KleigOfS Of Puntel, Anno 14 E. 3. Stat. I. cap. 

12. See Auncel-welght.
cUcmminy. Leg. H. I. ca. 33* Injuflo quoque ju- 

dicio contradict poterit Wemminge Superior's Qp Sapi- 
entiori: An unjuft Judgment in an inferior Court 
may be fet afide by an Appeal to a Superior. 
From the Sax. Wem, Menda.

uilfnO, Wendus, i. perambulatio, From the Sax
on Wendam, ire, to go. Pracinchts terra amplicr 
plurima juga in fecontinent. Rentale Regalis Mane- 
rii de Wye, pag. 31.-----------Tres funt wendi, viz 
Doun-wcnd, Chiltones-wcnd, & Bronsford-wend, 

in quolibet wendo funt decern juga Qp fic in tribus 
wendis funt 30. juga, quorum 26. juga Qp dimid. 
funt in wye Sc infra. Ouilibet wendus faciet 10. 
avoragia femper de tribus feptimanis in tres, Qpc.

CRprt and ©ftp (Szix.) are Words found in 
ancient Charters : The firft fignifics a Cattle; the 
laft, afiimationem capitis, or Pretium, quo occifus a- ’ 

filmabitur. See JEftimatio capitis.
©erf, The River. See Vedra.
©erf, alias ftUfrrx, According to Lambard in 

his Explication of Saxon Words fignifics afiimatio ca
pitis aut pretium hominis. That is, fo much as one 
paid in ancient Time for killing a Man, when 
fuch Crimes were puniihed with pecuniary Mul&s, 
not Death. In Leg. Ed. Conf. cap. 11. we read 
Were fuum, id eft, pretium fua redemptionis, his Ran- 
fom.------- - Si quis ante Comitem in placito pugnave- 
rit, emendat fecundum pretium fui ipfius, & forisfadu- 
ram quod Angli dicunt were S’ wire. Leg. Canut. 
MS. p. 150. In which Words the Saxon W. is of
ten miftaken for P. and written Pere and Pite. 
Sec Pere and Pite , fee alfo Gavelet- The Words 
Were, Wita, and Alanbota, arc often joined toge
ther in our ancient Charters, and old Law-Books; 
but they arc of different Signification : For Wera 
fignifics the Price or Value of a Man ilain, which 
was to be paid to the Kindred; Wita w a Mul& 
ufually of 30 r. which was to be paid to the Party 
injured; and Manbota was the Recommence to be 
made to the Lord for the killing his Vaflal or 
Tenant.

^UlTCgflMllff Signifuat latronem qui redimi po- 
teft, Flcta, lib. 1. cap. 47. vel Gerfuma pro latrone 
evafo ex carcere. Ex MS. Abbathix Radingix.

©Crflaba ; From the Sax. Were, Pretium capi
tis hominis occifi, and Ladian Purgare ; which was 
thus, viz. Where a Man was (lain, the Price at 
which he was valued was to be paid to his Rela
tions. For in the Time of the Saxons rhe killing 
a Man was not punifhed by Death, but by a pe
cuniary Mul&, which was called Wera: But if

air



IDfrptoff# Et fint quieti de communi mifericor- Winnam,, i. e. To ger, and Ave, Honour; becaufe dia Comitatus, de Wardpenny Qp Averpenny, de Hun-1 Honour is acquired by the Sword.
... j. t? 1 JDlutil* Edmundus Prior de Ely&ejufd- lo 1 Conv

concedunt fohanni Palfrayman de Sutton unam pla- 
ceam terra ------- Qp unam whitam jacentem in vafio
nofro de Sutton ------inter whitam 1 homa Attechirche 
ex parte occidental's Qp whitam Johannis Pyper Nati- 
vi nofiri ex parte oriental's.-------Ex Cartular. Eccl. 
Elicn. MS. penes Joh. Epifc. Norwic.

CUbltebarf'Candids cervi argentum, Is a

dredpenny, & Thirdingpenny, de Weretoff & de For- 
feng. Charta H. 1. Prom the Sax. Were to ron, i. e.
To take a Ranfom or Price for killing a Man. 
See Were.

'dleryffn, dlBrgflt1, (Wergildus.) Pretium feu 
valor hominis ocifi, homicidii pretiumwhich was 
paid partly to the King for the Lofs of his Sub
ject, partly to the Lord whofe Vaflal he was, and 
partly to the next of Kin. Quadam (crimina) 
emendari non poffunt ; qua funt Husbrech, Bernet, 
Qp Openchef, . Ebcrcmord, Qp Latordfith, e>, 
infraHio pads Ecclefia, vel per manus Regis per homi- 
cidium. LL. H. 1. ca. 15. In which Chapter the 
Crimes are enumerated which might be redeem
ed per Weram. De unoquoque fure per totam Scoti- 
am efi Wcrgclt 30 Vacc* & una juvenca, five fuerit 
liber homo, five fervus. Reg. Maj. lib. 4. cap. 19. 
The Wergeld of an Archbifhop and of an Earl, 
was 1 5000 Thrimfas. Selden s ‘Titles of Honour, fol. 
604.

cxnerliabefi’, & WitbaDes, (Sax.) yirilis & fee-
minci Sexus. LL. Edm. c. 1.

^IfOibinP, i. e. K Curtilage.
Werth, WEOitb, Wlftb, In the Beginning or 

End of Names of Places, fignify cither a Farm, 
Street, or Village: From the Sax. Weorthdig, i. e. 
Platea, QPc.

ellfrbagilHn. Cum omnibus aliis confuetudinibus, 
legibus & libertatibus fuis Qp Wcrvagio fuo bi lande 
Qp bi ftrandc. Charta Hen. 3* Levejbamenfi Coenob. 
Quare. i. C. Wharfage.

Was the Law of the Wefi- 
Saxons. See Merchenlage.

tueftnunffer, Wefimonafierium,VJas the ancient 
Seat of our Kings, and is now the well-known 
Place, where the High Court of Parliament, and 
Courts of Judicature fit. It had great Privileges 
granted by Pope Nicolas ; among others, ut am- 
plius in perpetuum Regime confiitutionis locus fit atque 
Repofitorium Regalium Infignium. Ep. cjus ad div. 
Edovard. Tom. 3. B. f. 1228. Sec City, and 4 Infi.

zviuiu pam into the Exchequer out of certain 
Lands in or near the Foreft of Whitehart, which 
hath continued from Henry the Third’s Time,who 
impofed it upon Thomas de la Linde, for killing a 
moft beautiful White Hart, which that King before 
had purpofely fpared in Hunting. Cambd. Brit, 
p. 150.

Milk, Butter, Chccfe, Eggs, 
and any Compofition of them, which in Times of 
Supcrftition were forbid in Lent, as well asFlcfh, 
till King Henry 8. publifhed a Proclamation to 
allow the Eating of White-meats in Lent. Anno Reg. 
34. I 543« „ .

co.hiferfnt Is a Duty or Rent of Eight Pence, 
payable by every Tinner in the County of Devon 
to the Duke of Carnival. See Quitrent.

WHlite^pure ’.A Sort of Efquires fo called. See 
Efquires.

I CGI Pte croft, Habebit menfuram unam, fc. wctecroft 
’ cum orto ubi pofft manere, QPc. Mon. Angl. 2 par. f.
40. .

lOfPtbf. Et omnia animalia advenientia fugitiva. 
Galilee Weythe, in toto Hundredo de Halton. Mon. 
Angl. 2 Par f. 187. b. Sec Waif.

lOharfC, Wharf a, Is a broad plain Place near 
a Creek or Hith of the Water, to lay Wares on, 
that are brought to or from the Water.

I (WibirfoiltibP, So called becaufe thofc who were 
I newly baptized came to the Church between Ea- 
Ifier and Tentecofi in white Garments.

^Ublttahiatll, Whittawers. Soil. Quia coria bo- 
vina Qp equina furata feienter albificant, ut fic non 
agnof antur. Statuta Wallix, 12 Ediv. T. I find 
it elfewhere written Whytaroyers, and interpreted, 
AUutarii vel interpolatores albi corii. Hilt. Oxon. fol. 
I 58.

IDfiitf^trait^, A Kind of coarfe Cloth made 
in Devonshire, about a Yard and Half a Quarter 
Broad, raw, mentioned 5 H. 8. c. 2.

WfiltlCP, A Town in Northumberland. See A- 
lone.

iUicbtcrtbila. Sec Thila.
(2U0itfon«fartbinaH. See Pentecofials, mentioned in T ntrnre Pn-T tt ’_____ _ to mu uean of Worcefler.
ClUC A Place on the Sea-fhoar, or on the Bank 

I of a River. 1 Infi. f. 4. b. Bur it more properly 
fignifies, in the Saxon, a Street, a Village, or 
Dwelling-place; alfo a Caftlc. See Wyke. It is 
often in the Saxon Language made a Termination 
to the Name of a Town which had a complcat 
Name without it ; as Lunden-Wsc, that is, London-1 
Town, which fignifies no more than London ■, as in 

I the Saxon Annals, ’tis mentioned that King JEthel- 
IDfiarfagf, Wharfagium, Is Money paid for, hert made Mellitus Biftiop of Lunden-Wic. : So Ipf- 

landinp- Wares at a Wharf, or for (hipping or ta- \1vich is written in fome old Charters Villa de Gippo, 
kinp Goods into a Boat or Barge from thence. It and fometimes Villa de Gippo Wico ; which is no

New Book of Entries, fol. J. Anno 12 Car. i. cap. 
4-

is mentioned 17 H. 8. c. 26. and 22 Car. 2. c. 11, 
&Pc.

^Ubarfingfr Is he that owns or keeps a 
Wharf, or hath the Overfight or Management of 
it. Anno ) E. 6, 7. 12 Car. c. 4. and 22 Car. 2. c. 
it.

Rotagium’, Tributum efi quod Rotarum 
nomine penditur ; hoc efl, pro plaufiris & carri5 tranfe- 
untibus. Spclm.

dC(0crliiOtPU,The ancient Engllfh open Chariots 
that were ufed by Pcrfons of Quality before the 
Inventions of Coaches. Sec Stow’s Survey of Lon
don, p. 7°-

A Sword fo called ; from the Sax.

Variance, but the fame Thing ; For Gipps is 
the complcat Name, and Gipps-Wic is Gipps- 
Town.

SUira, A Country-Houfe or Farm, of which 
many a one is now called the W/ke. and the Wick. 
------ - Nos W. Abbas Glaflon, & Conventus------ - 
conceflimus Andrex de wik, pro homagio & fervitio fuo 
wicam de manerio noflro de EJfebi cum omnibus perti- 
nentiis fuis in eadem villa. ----— Cbartular. Abbat.
Glafton. MS. f. 29.

Sllicllfmfte. Sec Quiet antia.
^licbfncrif. Witchcraft. The Word occurs in 

the Laws of King Crfwrte, c. 27.

4 ©liooh);



WI
cUibOU) Of the &ina, Vidua Regis, Was flic, do him eny harm in body or in good, that ye make 

that after her Husband’s Death, being the Kings
Tenant in Capite, was forced to recover her Dow-
er by the Writ Pc Pote ajfignanda, and could not 
marry again without the King’s Content.Staundf. 
Prarog. c. 4. Sec the Statute of the Prarog. Anno 
17 E. 2. Mag. Chart, cap. 7. and 32 H. S. cap. 46. 
See F. N. B. f. 263.

ClUDOlnbOOD, (Viduitas,} The State and Condi- 
dition of a Widow. Sciant quod ego Margeria qua 
fui uxor R. Smith de Birchore (Com. Hercf.) in Vi- 
duitatc & in legitima potefiate mea, remifi, relaxavi, 
&c. Pat. apud Birchore die Pominica in Fefi. Nativi- 
tatis Johannis Baptifl<e, Anno 9 H. 4.

Uxor t After Alarriage, all the Will of 
the Wife, in Judgment of the Law, is fubjeft to 
the Will of the Husband, and it is commonly 
faid, A Feme Covert hath no Will, fed fulget radiis 
mariti. Co. 4. Rep. Forfe and Hembling’s Cafe. 
See Perkin s, fol. 2, 3, 4. Plowd. Comment. 544. 
Bret and Rigdon s Cafe. Potior and Student, fo. 13. 
and 4H. 6. 51.

j ID ike. See Wyke.
Cfllilf.jHbe* Sec Wethade.
TiUigreVC, A Saxon Word, derived from Wig, 

or Wie, which fignifics Sylvam, and Greve prapofi- 
tus, and denotes the Overfccr of a Wood, ac
cording to Spelman : But Wia in Saxon more truly 
fignifies Via, and fo it may more properly intend 
an Ovcrfeer of the Highways.

QLlir, or laff CGiiU, Tefiamentum, ultima volun
tas, Is of two Sorts, A Will in Writing, called alfo 
a Tefiament; and a Will by Word of Mouth only, 
called a Nuncupative Will, which being proved per dagii tenura (olebant vora?; •• • sc^----- '• 7’ Imay be of as good Force as That in Wn- w a ^maru ■&

largely his gree why les the goody s wole firecche.
And I wole alfoe, that none of myne Executors med

dle or mynyfire eny t hinge of my goodys witboutyn avyfe 
and conf ent of my Supervisors or fum of hem.

Now frfi I bequethe to Sire Phylype la Vache 
Knybt my Maffe-Boke and my Portoos ; and my Boke 
of Tribulation to my Poughter his Wif.

Et quicquid refiduum fuerit omnium & fingulo- 
rum bonorum & catallorum fupcrius feu infe- 
rius non legatorum, do integre & lego Philip- 
po la Vache, Johanni Cheynee & Thomae 
Clanvow militibus libcrc iibi poflidendum, 
&c.

Probatum, &c. 5 Pec. Anno 1404.

CChnchCH, A Kind of Engine to draw Barges up 
the Water againft the Stream. Anno 21 Jac. ca. 
32.

POin, In the Beginning or End of the Names 
of Places, fignifics that fomc great Battel was 
fought, or Viftory gained there. From the Sax. 
Win, i. e. Pralium.

Cllmbogne. See Vindogladia.
QUinCljelfea. Sec Vindalis.
SUincljefifr. See Venta Belgarum.
Wnbafc, CUanDfllV, and ^Uanhif^, corruptly 

Windlafs, (Windaffumj is a Term in Hunting,(as, 
to drive the Windafs,) fignifying the Chafing a 
Deer to a Stand, where one is ready with a Bow 
or Gun to flioot- Et omnes Uli qtei tenuerunt in Bon-

(DUinter&CH. Ut Ecclefia Croyland fit tuta ab om
nibus taxationibus, qu* nos dicimus \\ interden, Ofc. I -w-» • . • —

IN nomine Patris & Filii & Spiritus Sanfti, Charta EiheiwoltfR^
Amen The Seventh Day »/ September, ehe wiM( A H<M Sec HeM

yer of our Lord Jefu Chrift a thoufand your hundred ' ’
and four, I Lowys Clyfforth (He wasmade Knight IDinterdjcynnig Is that Seafon comprehcnd- 
of the Garter, by King Richard the Second,) fait cd between the Eleventh Day of November, and 
and Traytor to my Lord God, and to alle the bleffed the Three and Twentieth of April, which Time 
company of Hevene, and unwortbi to be clepyd a Criften by fbc Aft made 20 Car. 2. cap. 3. is excepted 
man, make and ordeyn my Tefiament, and my 'lafi from Liberty of commoning in the Forefi of 
Wille in this manere. Pean.

At the begynnynge, I mofi unwortbi and Goddys tra- tfanfenPlfhfF, Vale Royal, pag. 113. Perhaps mi- 
tour recommaund my wrechid and fynfulc Sowle hooly Aakcn for V eregelthef, which fee.
to the grace, and to the mercy of the blefsful Trynytie ; Quatuor virgatis conftat. MS. Abba-
and my wrechid careyne to be beryed in the ferthefi cor- de Bello. It was a Meafure of Land among 
ner of the Chircheyeard, in which parifie my wreebid Soule onr Saxons. And was as much as made half a 
departeth fro my Body. Hide of Land, the Hide being accounted 120 A-

And I pray and charge my Survivors and my Execu- crcs, viz. Monafiicon. I Tom. p. 133. Octo virga- 
tors as they wollen anfwere to fore God, as all myne '{^m hidam faciunt, Wifta vero quatuor virgatis 
hoole treft in this matere is in them, that on my fiink- confiat, which in this Place muft be Sixty zXcres ; 
inu careyne beneyther leyd clothe of Gold ne of filke, but but the Number was uncertain according to the 
a blake clothe, and a Taper at myne bed, and another at P^cc; for in an old Chronicle of the Monaftcry

■ ■ of Battle, we read, In perlea efi una Wifta in domi-
nio, ifia enim 48 A risconfiat. Du Frefnc.

my fete, ne (lone ne other thinge, whereby eny man may 
witte where my (linking careyne Uggetb. And to that 
Chirche do myne Executors all thingis which owen duly 
in fuch caas to be don, without eny more cofi faaf to pore 
men.

And alfo I pray my Survivors and myne Executors 
that eny dette that eny man kan are me by true title, that 
bit be paid. And if eny man kan trewly fey that 1 have

IDitHlll I Secundum witam jurare is to purge 
himfelfby the Oaths of fo many Witncfles as the 
Quality of the Oftencc, and the Forfeiture in
curred, require: Jurat fecundum Witam quod nec 
fuerit furti confits s, nec coadjutor in ec, &c. Leg. Inx, 
c. 63. From hence there were feveral compound



Words, as Blodwita, Ftntwita, Legerwita, Ferdwita, 
Chilwita, Wardwita, Heingwita, Flitwita, Leirwita 
&c. which fee in their Places.

CU ita plena Was a Forfeiture of Fifty Shillings. 
Leg. H- J. cap. 4.0. Si pundbreche fiat in Curia Re
gis plena wita fit, alibi quinque marca, i. e. 12 s. & 
6 d.

COlftfreP} (Sax.) Immunis a Multtis.
CCiff, A Saxon Word lignifying Punilhment, 

Pain, Penalty, Fine, or M11I&: Hence Wife or 
Witfree, one of the Terms of Privilege granted to 
our Portfmen, denoting a Freedom or Immunity 
from Fines or Amerciaments, and not (as they 
vulgarly accept) from being liable to be begged 
for Fools, for lack of Wit or Underftanding, 
Saxon Ditt. See Wyte & Glojf In 10 Script.

r^itmatnot and £Uitena*ae»n6t (Saxon) Con- 
ventus fapientum. It was a great Convention 
among the Saxons, anfwerablc to our Parlia
ment.

LllittS, Witen, The Title among our Saxon 
Anceftors for their Chief Lords or Thanes, their 
wife and their Noble Men. And the Wittena Ge
motes were the Councils or Afiemblies of the great 
Men to advife and aflift the King.

GfliiterDen, alias RMt£r£Den,amr?TlinterD£n, Was 
a Kind of Taxation among rhe Wefl-Saxons, im- 
pofed by the publick Council of the Kingdom : 
For Wite and Witan fignify Majores Regni and R^- 
dan, Concilium. See Charta Etbelvulphi Regis Catholica 
apud Malmf. de Geft. R. lib. I. pag. 41. Manfio (fc. 
quxvis Ecclcfix aflignata) fit tuta & libera ab om
nibus fecularibus fervitiis, necnon regalibus tributis 
majoribus QP minoribus five taxationibus, qtuc nos dici- 
mus Witcredcn.

tUitljercila, For Witkertyhla, i. e. A Recrimi
nating, or adverfa accufatio: In Leg. H. 1. cap. 23. 
Hemo de cafione nemoris inoperti jure cogifur refpondere 
per Withercilam, nifi Domino fuo, vel captus in eo, 
&c.

(Ifllifljernam, Vetitum Nannum, May be com
pounded of the Saxon Wyther, altera, P? Nam, 
captio, and is a forbidden taking, as the taking 
or driving a Diftrefs to a Hold, or out of rhe 
County, fo that the Sheriff cannot upon rhe Re
plevin make Deliverance thereof to the Party 
diftrained. In which Cafe the Writ of Withernam, 
or de Vetito Namio, is direflcd to the Sheriff, for 
the Taking as many of his Beafts that did thus 
unlawfully dillrain, or as much Goods of his 
into his keeping, till he hath made Deliverance 
of the firft Diftrefs: Alfo if the Beafts be in a 
Fortlct or Caftlc, the Sheriff may take with him 
the Poffe Comitatus, and beat down the Caftlc, as 
appears by the Statute of Weflm. I. cap 20. and 
Britton, cap. 27. Withernam according to Bratton, 
lib. 3. tratt. 2. cap. 57. and in Weflm. 2. cap. 2. 
feems to fignify an unlawful Diftrefs made by 
him that has no Right to diftrain. Anno 13 E. 1. 
cap. 2. Sec the New Book of Entries, hoc verb, and 
fee Fitz. Nat. BreV. fol. 73. Reg. Orig. fol. 82, S3. 
Reg. fudic. fol. 29. and Smith de Republ. Angler, cap 
10. This Withernam, (faith he) is in Dutch, and 
likewife in Saxon Witbemempt, that is, alternum 
acipere, and fignifies all one with Reprifalia, 
Reprifals. Sec Skene de verbor. fignif. verb. A- 
veria.

IDltljcrfakf, An Apoftate, a perfi
dious Renegade. Leg. Canuti Reg. cap. 27.

CGmilffman,-----------  Inde venient ad fi/pradittos
dominos prtdl&arum villarum & peter.t ab eis W itnef- 
man, & ipfi Domini facient Forefiarios Witncfman,

fie & omnes Forefiarii mei jurabar.t invicem, qui fatti 
fuerint Forefiarii, quod neminem no ebant occafione illiu 
tefimomi, &c. Carta Joh. de Vipont in caftcllo de 
Appelby, Dat. 6. Joh. Reg.

CCfOab, Glaflum, Is an Herb like Plantain, 
growing in many Places in England, formerly 
brought from Thokufe in France, and from Spain, 
much ufed, and very neceffary for the dying of 
a blue Colour. Anno 7 H. 8. cap. 2. We call it 
Woad, from the Italian Guedo.

CUODCFFOf- - De fojfis, forgiis Qp Woderede re
spondent.-----  Lib. niger Heref. fol. 82.

SlOlib (Sax. Lat. Walda) A Plain, a Down, an 
open Champion Ground, hilly and void of Wood; 
as Stow in the Wolds, and Cotfwold in Glouceflerjhire. 
This is fometimes mifunderftandingly confounded 
with Weald.

CUondei’CboliP. That certain Engines, called 
Wonderchones, ufed in Havens and Creeks for the 
Dcftruction of Fifh, may be forbidden. Petition of 
the Commons in Rot. Pari. 51 Edw. 3.

JPong, A Saxon Word, written otherwife Wange, 
and fignifying a Field ; Tres acras terra jacentes in 
lez wongs, i. in campis opinor feminalibus, magis 
quam pafeuis, faith Spelman. So in an antient 
Charter of Garradon Abbey in Leicefterjhire, Dat. 14 
E. 3. There is Mention of the Wicketwong, which 
is a large Piece of inclofcd Ground lying before 
the Abby-Gate. See Wang.

WOOD C9^n, Some Quantity of Oates or other 
Grain, paid by cuftomary Tenants to rhe Lord, 
for Liberty to pick up dead or broken Wood.—In 
villa de Thorp ha funt confuetudines-------qualibet Inte
gra virgata terra-------- Dat ad Natale unum panem, 
Qp unam fummam de avena, foil. Woodecorn &» 
operatur 3 diebtts.--------- Swafham, five Cartular. 
Burgi S. Petri, MS. fol. 142.-------- Ivefye eft una
hida terr# Qp dimidia------  qualibet virgata----- Dat 
ad Natale ii gaUinas Qp panem & vi efchef pas avemc 
ad Woodecorn pro mortuo bofco. Ibid. fol. 143.

CUOODfOtC. Sec Noviomagus.
211000-0810, Woodgeldum, Seems to be the ga

thering or cutting of Wood within the Forcft, or 
Money paid for the fame to the Forcftcrs; and 
the Immunity from this by the King’s Grant is 
by Crompton called Woodgeld, fol. 157. Co. on Litt, 
fol. 235. fays, it fignifies to be free from Payment 
of Money, for raking Wood in any Forcft.

2UOOD08V,---- De quolibet bofei fummagio fuper 
[fit pontem Qi- e- Exbridge') deportato unus truncus foU 
vitur ad pontis reparationem, qu.e confuetudo vocatur 
Woodhcy.'------------  Antiquities of Exeter, pag.
45-

cllfO^nirn Arc thofc in the Foreft that have 
Charge cfpecially to look to the King’s Wood. 
Cromp. ’fur. fol. 146.

IDOOOlODf,----  Roger us Prior Qp Capitulum 
Ecclefi^ Chrifti Cantuar. quietos clamant Magiftrum & 
Fratres Flofpital. S. Maria de Ofpreng & eorum Suc- 
cejfores de confuetudinibus fubferiptis, videlicet, de ar lira, 
Hatewite, Ritfilver, Wodclode, Heylode, Averfil- 
ver, &c. qua confuetudines fieri fotent in curia de Ade- 
fbam. Dat. Menf. Fcbr. 1242.----- Regiftr. Ecclefi 
Chrifti Cant. MS.

Llloobmofe Is the old Name of that Court of 
the Foreft, which is now, fincc the Stature of 
Charta de Forefia, called the Court of Attachments, 
and by that Statute is held cvcrv Forty Days, 
bur was wont to be held at the Will of the Chief 
Officers of the Foreft, without any certain Time. 
Sec Manwood'3 Foreft Law, tap. 22. fol. 207.

iDooDpIea?
1
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SUooDplea^COUFt Is a Court held Twice in the 

Year in the Foreft of Clun in Com. Salop, for de
termining all Matters of Wood and Agiftment 
there, and perhaps was antiently the fame with 
Woodmote-Court.

H300DUm rb, Woodwardus, Is an Officer of the 
Foreft, whofe Fun&ion you may underftand by 
his Oath let down in Cromp. Jur. fol. 201.

YOU fiall truly execute the Office of a Woodward 
of B. Woods within the Foreft of W. fo long as 

you fhall be Woodward there ; you fnall not con
ceal any Offence either in Vert or Venifon, that fhall 
be committed or dene within your Charge, but you 
fhall truly prefect the fame, without any Favour, 
AffeHion or Reward. And if you fee or know any 
Malefa&ors, or find any Deer killed or hurt, you 
fhall forthwith do the Verdorer to underftand thereof, 
and you fhall prefent the fame at the next Court of 
the Foreft, be it Swainmote, or Court of Attach
ments. So help you God.

Woodwards may not walk with Bow and Shafts, 
but with Foreft Bills. Manwood, part 1. pag. 189. 
Arcum & calamos geftare in Forefta non licet, fed (ut 
refcripti utar verbo} Hachetrum tantummodo. Sic 
Term. Hill. Anno 13 E. 3. Ebor. Rot. 106.

tllOODOgibfrS, Anno 2 ftp 3 P. & M. cap. 13. 
Are fuch as buy Wool abroad in the Country 
of the Sheep-Matters, and carry it on Horfcback 
to the Clothiers, or to Market-Towns to fell 
again.

□loolfcrbefoi), Caput Lupinum, Is the Conditi
on of fuch as were out-lawed in the Saxons Time, 
for not fubmitting themfelvcs to Jufticc: For if 
they could be taken alive, they ffiould have 
bfccn brought to the King, and if, upon fear of 
Apprehenfion, they defended themfelvcs, they 
might be killed, and their Heads brought to the 
King ; for they carried a Wolj’s Head, that is to 
fay, their Head was no more to be accounted of 
than a Wolf’s Head, being a Beaft fo hurtful to 
Man. So the Laws of King Edward, by Lam- 
bard, fol. 127. num. 7. and Bract. lib. 3. trail. 1. 
cap. it. This is mif-written Wiilvejheved, by 
Roger Hoveden, part, p fter. fuor. Annal. fol. 543.

iDOOlfffficrCO. Sec Wulvefheved.
^Uoolffaplf, Anno 51 H. flat. 5. That City 

or Town where Wool was fold. See Staple.
U?00lUunbfra, Are fuch as wind up every 

Fleece of Wool, that is to be packed and fold 
by Weight, into a Kind of Bundle, after it is 
cleanfed in fuch Manner as it ought to be by 
Statute, and to avoid fuch Deceit as the Owners 
were wont to ufe by thrufting in Locks of refufe 
Wool, and other Drofs, to gain Weight. They 
are fworn to perform that Office truly between 
the Owner and the Merchant. Sec the Stat. 
8 Hen. 6 cap. 22. 23 Hen. 8. cap. 17. and 18 Eliz.-

illOKfftcr, The Chief City of the County of 
that Name: It is called Brunouium in Antonine’s 
Itinerary. Branogenium by Ptclomy, Caer-Wrangon 
by the Britons, and Wireceafier, by the Sax
ons. Mr. Cambden tells Us, from Wire, nemorofo 
faltu adj unit 0; but this muft be a Miftake, for 
that Wood is almoft Twelve Miles diftant from 
this City ; the true Original is Whwareceafter, i. e. 
Civitas Wicciorum, who were a People fo called, 
living in thofe Parts; and it was firft called, Wi- 
gomia, by one ffofeph of Excefter, in fome Verfcs 
which he wrote on Baldwin Archbiffiop of Canter- 

• bury

IDOlDtrillDf,----Item pro cibo Priori* qu render 
Of* pro fervitio, quod dicitur Worderinde Qp pro pomis 
frangendi* 12 den. &c. Somncr of Gavelkind, pag. 
120.

Semen SanRonicunt, Is a medicinal 
Seed, produced by that Plant which we call Holy- 
wormwood, whereof you may read in Gerard's Her
bal, lib. 2. cap. 435. This is a Drug to be garbled, 
Anno 1 Jac. cap. 19.

JDOgtUtflk,---- Item eft ibidem (foil. apud Orle- 
ton) de Wormetak vi Sol. viii den. folvend. annua* 
tim ad Feftum S. Martini. Inquif. apud Hercf 22 
Rich. 2.

(HlOZtb, i. e. A Curtilage or Country-Farm 
Mat. Wefim. 870. In Villa Regia qua lingua Anglo- 
rum Beordfrichfwort, Latine vero Beodrici curtis five 
habitatio nominatur.

A Worthine of Land, a certain 
Quantity or Dimenfion of Ground fo called in 
the Manor of Kinfiand Com. Hereford. It is from 
hence poffibly, that in fome Manors certain Te
nants arc called Worthies. 18 Edw. 3. inter corfue- 
tud. Manerii de Haddenham Com. Buck, from the 
Sax. Weorth, a Country Houfe or Farm ; whence 
the Termination of Worth in fo many of our 
Country Villages.-------- In villa Regia qua lingua 
Anglvrum vocatur Beodnihefworth, Latine vero Beordici 
curtis five habitatio nominatur. Mat. Weftm. fub an
no 870.

WiranglaniJtf Seem to be mifgrown Trees, that 
will never prove Timber. Kitchin, fol. 169. b. 
quafi Wronglands, that wrong the Ground they 
grow in.

ftllreck, Wreccum maris, Is, where a Ship is 
perifhed on the Sea, and no Man efcapes alive 
out of it : The Civilians call it Naufragium. This 
Wreck being made, the Goods that were in the 
Ship being brought to Land by the Waves, be
long to the King by his Prerogative, or fuch 
other Perfons to whom the King hath granted 
Wreck. But if a Man or a Dog, or a Cat efeape 
alive, lb that the Party to whom the Goods be
long,come within a Year and a Day,and prove the 
Goods to be his, he fhall have them again by the 
Provifion of the Statute of Weftm. I. cap. 4. and 
17 E 2. cap. 11. Co. vol. 6. fol. 106. Bratton, lib. 2. 
cap. j. num. 7. This in the Grand Cuftumary of 
Normandy, cap. 17. is called Varech, and lattned 
verifeum, and in fome antient Charters it is writ- 

1 ten Seupwcrpe, quafi Sea up-werpe, that is, ejettus 
maris, from Up-werpen, eji ere. By which, and 
other Antiquities, it appears, that Wreck did no: 
only comprehend Goods that came from a pcrifli- 
ing Ship, but whatever clfe the Sea did caft up 
upon the Land, were it precious Stones, Fillies, 
or the like, as by rhe Stature made 17 E. 2. cap. 
it. called Statutum Prerogative Regis, appears in 
thefe Words, Item Rex habebit wreccum maris, per 
toturn Reqn. Balenas, & Sturgiones captas in marl 
vel alibi infra regnum, exceptis quibufdam locis privile- 
giatis per Regem. In the Statute of 27 H. 8. cap. 
26. it is called Wreck de mer. Sec 2 Inft. fol. 
\6i.

CHrfikTj’, Wrcckfrcc, or exempt from the 
Forfeiture of fhipwrccked Goods and Vettels to 
the King. King Edw. 1. by Charter granted 
this Immunity to the Barons of the Cinque Ports 
------ Quod fint Wreckfry cT9 Wyttefry & Left age
fry ftp Lonetopfry &P quod habeant den & Strand apud 
Gernemuth.-------  Placir. temp. Ed. 1. Sc Ed. 2. 
MS. 410. penes Dom. Fountains ex JEde Chrifti 
Oxon.

N n n
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IDUObepec and CUUDhettu See Pudhepec. 
C-'Ulbrfl)£bf D. Sec Woolferhefod.
^Uuref. Charta I Rich. I. Civibus Ebor. Quzre.
GlPkf. {Wykaj A Farm or little Village.---— 

Et totam Wykam cum hominibus, &c. Mon. Angl. 
2 Par. fol. 154. Car cefiy q'prifl Leafe pur anz dun 
Farme en le northpais appelle ceo Taeko, & en Lanca- 
jhire ll efl apelle Fermeholt, QP en Effex, Wyke. Plow
den, fol. 169. b.

(KHpftrffU5, A Wicket, or little Door---Et 
cum veniffet ad portam Ecclefia pradict^, per quam 
competeret ipfum tranfire ad Ecclefiam, invenit earn 
claufam, ita quod non patuit ingrejfus ad eandem nifi 
per unum parvum wykettum.----- Will. Thorn, fub 
anno 1332.

Leg. Ina, cap. 70. Duodecim mam- 
bra cervifia Wylifcae, i. e. Strong Beer, 30Blintres, 
i. e. Small Beer, as in Spelman Titulo Blintres.

MIptE or J01 te, Wyta vel wita, In Latin .Mulcta. 
Saxones duo mulctarum genera flatuere, wcram & wy- 
tam.Wcra mortis reos & gravijftme peccantes liberabat. 
W y ta mediis Qp levioribus delittis fiatuta fuit, non cert a 
fed pro qualitate commiffi, alias gravior, alias levior ; fal- 
vo tamen femper contenemento delinquents {ut lex loqui- 
tur in Mag. Chart, cap. 14.) hoc eft, aftimatione ejus, 
Anglice his Countenance.----------Ex his placitis 
quadam emendantur centum folidis, quadam wera, 
quadam wyta, quadam emendari non poffunt. Leg. 
Hen. 1. cap. 13. Emendet juxta ordinis dignitatem, 

five per redemptionem, i. were; per forisfaHuram, i. 
wyte ; per legis tranfgreffionem, i. Laffilite. MS. de 
Leg. Canuti in Biblioth. Cotton, fub tit. Vitellius, 
C. 9.

CGlptljP, The fame as Waif.
©Iprtefrp, See Wreckfry.
JDpbfDC,----  Cum autem in bofcis noflris aliqua 

fuccidenmus, Ucebit eis fine aliquo ferramento vel ali- 
quo ufliliofuccibiU intrare, & ramalia qua de wyvede 
remanferint, qua Anglic e Spren dicuntur,colligere.—— 
Conventio inter Priorem & Monachal Ecclefia Chrifli 
Cant. Qp homines fuos de Cbartham facta anno 1166. 
Regift. Eccl. Chrifti Cant.

X.

For Sandus.

Xanta Dei Lex efl qua mortuos vivere doret.

Lcillfl, Dicuntur Munufcula qua a Provincialibus 
reHoribus Provinciarum offerebantur. Vox efl in Privi- 
legiorum Chartis non infueta,ubi quietus effe a Xeniis 
immunes notat ab hujufmodi muneribus alii fane donis 
Regivel Regina praflandis, quando ipfi per pradia Pri- 
vilegiatorum tranfierint, ut in Chart, domus Sem- 
plingham. Principibus enim olim fuit in more, a fub- 
ditis vel invitis munera extorquere. Itaq', ab hoc jugo 
liberos fecit Ecclefia/licos Ac.thelbaldus Rex Merciorum 
Anno 747. ut ab exemplari Chartas fuae turn apud 
Ingulphum Sax. turn Will. Malmsb. lib. de Geft. 
Reg. Angl. p. 29. 1. 4. his verbis habetur. Con
cede ut omnia Monajleria cftP Ecclefia Regni mei a pub- 
Hcis vetiigalibus, operibus & oneribus abfolvantur.__  
Nec munufcula pra be ant Regi vel principibus nifi vo- 
luntaria. Spelm. So in Memorand. Scacc. de an
no 20 E. 3. Trim Rot 3. Nulla autem perfona, par- 
va Vel magna, ab hominibus & terra Radingenfis Mo- 
naflerii exigat non equitationem five expeditionem, non 
fummagia, non vedigalia, non navigia, non opera, non 
tributa, non Xenia, Qpc.

WirefpOlUF,----  Berges redd'd in gabulo aflifo 
---- funt ibi fres Wrefedly, quorum quilibet debet 
fiagellare unam fummam frumenti ad femen in bieme. 
Cartular. Abbat. Glafton. MS. fol. 39. b.---- Sunt 
ibi duo Wrefedli qui debent idem fervitium facere quca 
Cot aril. ib.

tUfit, Breve, Is the King’s Precept, whereby 
any Thing is commanded to be done touching a 
Suit or Action; as the Defendant or Tenant to be 
fummoned, a Diftrefs to be taken, a Difleifin to 
be rcdrefl'cd, &c. And thefe Writs are diverfly 
divided in divers Rcfpects ; fome in rcfpe& of 
their Order, or Manner of granting, are termed 
Original, and fome Judicial. Original Writs are 
thofe that arc font out for the Summoning of 
the Defendant in a perfonal, or the Tenant in a 
real Aftion, before the Suit begins, or rather to 
begin the Suit: Thofe arc Judicial, which are 
font out by Order of the Court where the Caufc 
depends, upon Occafion after the Suit begun. 
Old Nat. Brev. fol. 51, & 147. And the Judicial 
arc known from the Original thus, bccaufe the 
Tefle of that bears the Name of the Chief Ju
ftice of that Court whence it iflues, whereas the 
Original in the Tefle has the Name of the Prince : 
and according to the Nature of the A&ion, they 
are either Perfonal or Real: Real arc either touch
ing the Poffeffton called Writs of Entry, or the Pro
perty called Writs of Right. Of the Antiquity of 
the Writ of Right, thus in a Charter of King 
Athelflan's, of Privileges granted to St. John of 
Beverly, Anno 9~5‘

$, if man be calb of limes 0? [if, 
men cbanengtH lonb in ffrif,

Hlir my boblaik m?ir of GisbG 
g mill ^aint 3|oljn Ijabe tije might.

Some Writs arc at the Suit of the Party, fome 
of Office, fome Ordinary, fome of Privilege. A 
Writ of Privilege is that which a privileged Perfon 
brings to the Court for his Exemption, by Rea- 
fon of fome Privilege. See Pr.cedendo, and New 
Book of Entries, verbo Privilege. Sec Brief. The 
Word is derived from the Saxon Writanjribere; and 
Skinner tells us it is worth Oblcrvation, that we alone 
of all the German Race, do ftill retain this 
Word, for they call it febreiben, from the Latin 
f ribo.

Wlrif Of SlffiflmKf Iflues out of rhe Exche
quer, to authorife any Perfon to take a Con- 
table, or other publick Officer to feizc Goods or 
Merchandize prohibited and uncuftomed, &c. 
Stat. 14. Car. 2. c. I. There is alfo a Writ of this 
Name ifluing out of the Chancery to give a Pof- 
fe flion.

Clit ic of IRcbfUion. Sec Commiffion of Rebel
lion.

Of the tallies', Scriptor Talliarum, Is an 
Officer in the Exchequer, being Clerk to the Au
ditor of the Receit, who writes upon the Tallies 
the whole Letters of Tellers Bills.

®JlCOuntiPl Are fuch Writs as arc triable 
in the County or Sheriff’s Court. Old Nat. Brev. 

■01, 109. Sec Vicountiels.
10.1 On a, Injuria, Is in French aptly called Tort, 

bccaufe Wrong is wrefted or crooked, being con
trary to that which is right and ftrait. Co. on Lit. 
lib. 2. cap. 1.

IDlOl’CCflfl'C in Shropjhire. See Virecinum.
EUUOehrttb l- e- Felling a Wood. In Leg. H. 1. 

cap. 37. It is derived from the Sax. Wude, i. e. 
Sylva.



Interpretatur hofpitium, An Inn by 
publick Licence allowed, for the Entertainment 
of Strangers, and other Guefts. It may alfo be 
interpreted an Hofpital, In qua valetudinarli Qp 
fenes, id eJi, injirmi, recipiuntur & aluntur. Sec Vo- 
cab. utriufq', juris, verb. eodem.

if --------------Oucd homines fui {Ripponienfes} 
fint credendi per fuum Y'a QP per fuum Nay in ; 

omnibus Querelis Qp Curiis, licet tangen Frecdmortel,. 
Qpc. Charta Athelftani Regis. Mon.Ang. Tom. 1.; 
pag. 175. a.

jBarti, Virga, Is a well known Mcafurc, Three 
Foot in Length, which (Sir Richard Baker in his 
Chronicle, fays) Henry the Firft ordained by the 
Length of his own Arm. See ferrea.

JBarOlaili, V.rgata 7'erra, Is a Quantity of 
Land, various according to the Place; as at 
Wimbleton in Surry it is but Fifteen Acres, in 
other Counties Twenty; in fome Twenty-four, 
in fome Thirty, and in others Forty Acres; Vir- 
gata terra: continet 24 Acras, QP 4 Virgarse confii- 
tuunt unam Flydam, Qp quinque Hyda conftituunt 
feodum militare. MS. Abbatiae Malmsb. This 
Yardland, BraRon, lib. 2. cap. 10, &P27. calls Vir- 
gatam terra, but exprefles no Certainty what it 
contains. It is called a Verge of Land, Anno 28 
E- 1. Statute of Wards. Sec Selden's Titles of Ho
nour, fol 622.

A River in Norfolk. See Garienus fiu- 
vius.

- Yarmouth. See Garianonum.
^burpananftca, i. e. The ftealing a Calf or 

Ram, or as much as a Man can carry on his 
Back. Skene could not tell the Original of the 
Word, but Spelman fays it is compounded of the 
Letter y, for you, and Byryin, which fignifies a 
Burthen, and faca a Sack, i. e. a Burthen in a 
Sack.

Bi’dnOinuS', Oeconomus; an Advocate, Denfcn- 
der, or Patron.------ - In Ecclefia ilia Rex ifia vice 
avens Yconomi cP Cuffodis fpecialis. Vit. Abbat. S. 
Albani.

^h’ar. Beda de ratione temporum, tells Us, That 
our Anccftors computed their Months according 
to the Courfe of the Moon ; and that they began 
the Year ar Chrifimas: This appears by the anti
ent Grants and Charters mentioned in the Mona- 
fiicon, 1 Tom. 62. viz- AR a apud Wefimonafierium, 
QPc. Kalendas fanuarii die fanRorum Innocent. Anno 
Dominica, incarnationis MLXVI. which Method of 
Computation was obferved here to the Time of 
Wilham the Conqueror, and for the greateft Part 
of his Reign, as may be feen in the Monafiic. 
1 Tom. pag. 43, 53. bur afterwards the Year of 
our Lord was fcldom mentioned in any Grants, 
but only the Year of the Reign of the King. Sec 
Curriculus.

. aib Annus Qp Dies, Is a Time that 
determines a Right in many Cafes; and in fome ’ 
works an Ufucaption, in others a Prefcription ; ftors made Bows with this Wood, with which they 
as in Cafe of an Eftray, if the Owner (Procla-1 hurt their Enemies, and therefore they took Care 
mations being made) challenge it not within that to plant the Trees in the Church-yards, where 
Time, it is forfeit : So is the Year and Day given ’: they might be often feen and preferved by the 
in Cafe of Appeal, in Cafe of Defcent after En- People.
try or Claim ; of no Claim upon a Fine or Writ' JSiElDing and paying {Reddendo QP folven do} Is a 

Right at the Common Law ; fo of a Villain Corruption from the Sax. Geldan. and Gildan, Sol- 
rcmaining in antient Dcmefnc: Of a Man lore vere,prafiare. And in Domcfday,Gildare is frequent- 

N. n n 2

bruifed or wounded: Of Protc&ions, Elfoins in 
refped of the King’s Service ; of a Wreck, and 
divers other Cafes. Co. Vol. 6. fol. icq. And that 
touching the Death of a Man, feemeth an Imi
tation of the Civil Law. Nam Ji mortifere fuerit 
vulneratus Qp pofiea pofi longum intervallum mortuus 
fit, in de annum numerabimus', Secundum Julianum 
I. ait lex ad legem Aquil.

^0rai*, tDar, and CU.Uf, Annus, Dies & Vafium, 
Is a Part of the King's Prerogative, whereby he 
challcngcth the Profits of their Lands and Tene
ments for a Year and a Day, that are attainted 

j of Petty Trcafon or Felony, whoever is 
Lord of the Manor whereto the Lands or Tene- 

ments belong ; and not only fo, but in the End 
; may wafie the Tenements, deftroy the Houfcs, 
root up the Woods, Gardens, Pafturc, and plough 
up the Meadows, except the Lord of the Fee a- 
gree with him for Redemption of fuch Wafie, af
terwards reftoring it to rhe Lord of the Fee; 
whereof you may read at large in Staundf. Prarog. 
cap. 16. fol. 44.

JSemau, or Woman, or Dornan, A Derivative 
of the Saxon Geman, i. Communis. Thefc Camb- 
den in his Brit. pag. 105. placeth next in order to 
Gentlemen, calling them Ingenues, whofc Opini
on the Statute affirms, Anno 6 Rih. 2. cap. 4. and 
20 R. 2. cap. 2. Sir Thomas Smith in his Republ. 
Anglorum, lib. 1. c. 23. calls him a Yeoman, whom 
our Law calls Legalem hominem, which (fays he) 
is in the Englijb a free born Man, that may dil- 
pend of his own Free Land in yearly Revenue to 
rhe Sum of Forty Shillings Sterling. Verfiegan in 
his Refiitution of decayed Intelligence, cap. 10. writes, 
That Gemen among the antient Teutonicks, and
Gemein among the modern, fignifies as much as 
Common, and the Letter G. being turned into Y. 
is written Yemen, which therefore fignifies a Com
moner. Yeoman alfo fignifies an Officer in the 
King’s Houfe, in the middle Place between the 
Serjeant and the Groom, as Yeoman of the Chandry, 
Yeoman of the Scullery. 33 H. 8. cap. 12. Yeoman 
of rhe Crown, 3 E 4. 5. The Word Youngmen is 
ufed for Yeomen, in the Statute 35 H. 8. cap. to. 
and I have feen it written fem an in old Deeds. 
See femen.

j0ftnr Is an antient Corruption of Hieme, Win
ter, as I have feen in an old Deed.--------Reddend. 
-----Ad Fefium S Martini in Ycme, QPc. And in 
another of 4 Edw. 3. thus,--------Reddend- quando 
diR. quatuor acra terra fem Inantur femine Ycmali, 
duoderim Buffet. boni QP legalis frumenti ad Fefium 
Purification'/s, QPc-

Jljebtn or JleoVm (as WC ufe at the End of 
Indentures and other Inftruments, Yeoven, the Bay 
and Year firfi above written} is derived from the 
Saxon Ceorian, i. e. Dare, and is the fame with 
Given. So DiRum de Kenelwortb concludes with 
------------- Yeovcn, and Proclaimed in the Cafile of 
Kcnel worth the Day ^before the Calends of Nov. Anno 
1256.

JSt'tO Is derived by Minjheu, from the Greek 
Word which fignifies to hurt, probably,
becaufc before the Invention of Guns, our Ance-



y ufed for Solvere, reddere ; the Saxon G, being 
often miftaken into IC.

pingman, Leg. H. i. cap, 15. Lanagildum 
quod alljuar.do yingeman dabatur, i. la. de unaqua- 
que bida per annum ; fi ad terminum non reddatur, 
wira emendetur. Spelman thinks this may be mi
ftaken for Inglijhman, or as we fay now Englijh- 
man, though he finds it written yingeman both in 
Sir Robert Cotton’s Codex and his own.

PplltHimBta Signifies in Latin Altitonans, i. e. 
God.

T)ic rogo, die lachrymis pietatis claufula, fefu, 
Parte tuo famulo, Ypfivremeta pie.

pEci!!#, Anketel, in the Reign of King Ethel- 
red, gave to the Abbot and Monks of Ramfey the 
Land of Hicheling, to receive from it this annual 
Sum or Rent in Provifions--------ad fefium S. Be- 
nedifti quod efl in reflate io mitt as de brafeo & 5 de 
gruto, cP 5 mittas farina triticea, & 8 pernos, & 16 
cafeos, & 2 vaccas pingues-------- in capite autem 
quadragefima 8 fratribus yficios annuatim-----Hiltor. 
Ramei. fed. 144. By yficios underftand, what in 
Old Englijh they call Yfinges, a Sort of pick- 
led Salmon.

ptoernagium, (From the French Hyvernee, 
that is, the Winter-Seafon) was antiently ufed 
for the Winter Sccdnefs, or Seafon for /owing of 
Corn ; Biftus vero WiUielmus & haredes fui arabunt 
unum felionem ad yvernagium, & unum felionem ad 
femen Quadragefimale, &P unum felionem ad wareclum, 
&c. cKarta Richardi de Harecourt penes Tho. 
Wallafcot Arm. fine Dat.

Pulf, Deep in the North Parts of England, the 
Country People call the Feafl of the Nativity of our 
Lord, ufually termed Cbriflmas, Yule, and the 
Sports ufed at Cbriflmas, here called Cbriflmas 
Gamboles, they ftilc Yule-Games. Yule is the proper 
Scotch Word for Cbriflmas. Sec the Ad 1 Geor. 
cap. 8. for repealing an Aft intituled, An Ad for 
repealing Part of an Act pa fled in the Parliament of 
Scotland, intituled, An Ad for difeharging the 
Yule-Vacance.

Z.

ZXbulum, (Latin Sabulum') Grofs Sanct or 
Gravel. Quinque Plauflratas Zabuli, for Five 

Wain-loads of Sand. Computus temp. Hen. 6.
^dbUlUH, i. e. Biabolus; It is mentioned in fc- 

veral of our Hiftorians, viz, Gildas in Excidio 
Britannia, Edgar in Leg. Monachorum Hydenfium, c.

^acontf, For Biacones.
^ala, i. e. Incendium: It is probable from hence 

we derive the Englijh Word Zeal.
i. e. Sattin : It is mentioned in the 

Mon a fl. 5 Tom. pag. 177.
Zealot, Zelotes, Is for the moft Part taken in 

pejorem fenfum. and fo we Term one that is a 
Separatifl or Schifmatick from the Church of Eng
land, a Zealot, or a Fanatick; which are well 
known Terms of Separation.

Zeta, A Dining-Room, Hall, or Parlour.--  
Elphegus cum Ze tarn veluti pranfurus intraret, tarn va
cuus fere a rnenfa fuvrexit, quam vacuus ad menfam 
acceffit. Osborn, vita S. Elphcgi apud Whartoni 
Angl. Sacr. P. 2. p. 127.

Komata For Somata.
Zud)f, Zuchcus, Stips ficcus & aridus, A wi

thered or dry Stock of Wood, Rex, QPc. Quia 
accepimus per Inquifitionem quod non eft ad dampnum 
feu prxjudicium noflrum aut aliorum, fl concedimus di- 
ledo valecio noftro Ric. de Stelley omnes Zuches aridos, 
qui Anglice vocantur ftovenes, infra Haiam nofiram de 
Beskewood, qua infra foreflam,noflram de Shire wood, 
&c. Pla. Foreft. in Com. Nott, de Anno 8 H. 3. 
----- Aux ilium fact end. Burgenfibus Salop, de veteribus 
Zuchis, & de mortuo bofio, Qpc. Clauf. 4 Hen. 3. 
m. 10. Rex conceflit Thoma de Colvile omnes Zu- 
chcos aridos, vocat. Stubs, arborum fucciforum. in 
Forefla de Galtres, ibidem capiend. per vifum Cuflodis 
forefta ultra Trentam. Pat. 22 Edw. 3. Par. 3. 
m. 12.

A N



CONTAINING

The ancient Names of Places here in England, 
and alfo an Alphabetical Table of antient 
Surnames; very neceffary for the Ufe of all 
young Students, and others,who intend 
to converfe with Old Records, Deeds, or 
Charters. Amended and Enlarged.

A. Alenus, flu.

BlatoBulgio,

Aballaba, 
Applebeia, 
Abum, 
Abbandunum, 
Abbendoma, 
Abcndonia, 
Abone, 
Abonis, 
Abrcvicum, 
Abbas aeftuarium 
Achelanda,

Adclingia, 
Ad Lapidcm,

Ad-murum, 
Ad pontem, 
Adros. vel 
Anaros, vel 
Andium, 
Adurni portus, 
yEbudx,

JEliani-Porta,

yEona, 
Afcna, 
Ajelocum,
Ager Maridunenfis, 
Alannius,

Alaunicus portus, 
Alaunicus Pons, 7
Aiaunodunum, \
Alaunus, flu vel ?
Alanus, 5
Album Monaftcrium,

4

BUlneffe or Bolneffe in 
Cumberland*

Apulby in Wefimor- 
land.

The River Humber.
Abingdon, in Berkshire, for

merly called S E W- 
S HAM.

Avington or Aventon in 
Gloucejlerjhire.

Berwick on Tweed.
Humber in Torkjhire.
Bijhops Aukland in the Bi- 

Ihoprick of Durham.
Athelney in Somerfetjhire.
Stoneham in Hampshire, near 

Redbridge.
Waitown.
Pawnton in Liniolnjhire.
Bardfey IJland bctviixtWales 

and Ireland.
Ederington in Suffolk.
The IJles of Hebrides to the 

Weft of Scotland.
An old Town near Hadrian’/ 

Wall in the N. of Engl.
Eaton in Berkshire.
Sec Segelocum.
Car ma rthen{hire.
The River Avon in VVilt- 

fhirc.
Milford-Haven.
Maidenhead in Berkshire.
The River Alnc in Nor

thumberland.
Whitchurch in Shropjhire.

Alion, 
Alione, C
Alone, j
Alone, flu.

Amboglanna,

Ambrofii burgus,
Amaeniflima montana 

de Ballham,
Ancalites,

Anderida, 
Andevera, 
Anglcfega, ?
Mona, S
Anguillaria infula, 
Anguillarianum Mo

naftcrium,
Antivcftxum, 
Autona, vel 7
Aufona, S
Apiacum,
Aquae calidae, 
Aqux folis, >
Akeman-cefter, S
Aquasdon.
Aquaeduncnfis Takus, 
Aquaevadcnfis pons, 
Aquzdunum, 
Aquil*dunum,

Arbeia, 
Ariconium, 
Arundclia, □
Arundellum, >
Aruntina vallis, J 
Arundinis vadum,

The River Alen in Dorfet- 
fhire,another in Denbigh
shire, alfo the River Alne 
in Warwickfhirc.

Lancafter^Xfo Wbitby-Caflle 
in Cumberland.

The River Alon in Nor
thumberland.

Amblejide in Wejlmor- 
land.

Amesbury in Wilts.
Gogmagog Hills near Cam

bridge.
The Hundred of Denby in 

Oxfordfhirc.
Ne Wenden in Kent.
Andover in Ha nt {hire.

' Anglefey.
The Ifle of Ely
The City of Ely
The Lands End.
Aufon or Nen in Nortbamp. 

tonfsire.
Pap-Cajlle in Cumberland.

Bath City in Somerfetjhire,

Eidure,vulgo Eatoun.
Wat er don.
Eiford.
Aleton.
Hoxten inftead of Eagles- 

Town.
Ireby in Cumberland. 
Kenchefer near Hereford.

Arundel in Suffex.

Redbridge in Hantjhire.
Arunus, fl



A Table of the Names of Places, &c.
s, fl.

, fl.

hcnfis cpifcopat’ 
maton,
:fis flu.

1

flu.

The River Arun in Suflex. 
Carnarvonshire.
7 he River Krein Yorkfliirc.
The Bijhoprik of St. Afaph.
The IJie of Thanct/w Kent.
The River Tecs in the Bi 

fhoprick of Durham.
Berkshire Men.
The River Nine in North- 

amptonfliire.
Glaftonbuvy in Somerfetfire. 
London.
Aven in Wiltfhire.

3elcrium prom, 
iellinus finus, 
Bclifama, 
Bellelanda, 
3clloclivum, 
Icllo-dcfertum, 
Bcllus locus, 
lerccia, 
Bcrcheria, 
Bcrechingum, 
Berclea, 
Bcrmundi infula, 
Bernardi Caftellum.

Avona, flu.

The River Avon, that runs 
by Malmesbury, Brad
ford, Bathe, Briftol.

The River Non, that runt 
through Northampton- 
fhire by Oundle, Peter
borough. and into the 
Sea near Lin.

The Avon that flows by 
Amesbury , Salisbury , 

r’ and fo into Dorfetfliire.
The Waveney that divides 

Norfolk and Suftolkrwnr 
by Bongay, corruptly fo 
called for Avoney.

The Avon rifing not far 
from Nafcby in Nor- 
thamptonfliire, runs by 
Warwick, Stratford, E- 
vefham, and into’ the Se- 

j vern at Tewkesbury.

Bernicia,

Berwicus, 
Bevcrlca, 
Beverlaccnfis, 
Bibrocafli, 
Bibroci, 
Bimonium vinocium 
Brinoniuni vinovia, 
Binovia, 
Binovium, 
Bifliamum, 
Blacamora,

Blancaforda,
Blancum caftrum,

Avona,
Avona, 
Avondunum, 
Avona: vallis,

Axelodunum,

Bungey in Norfolk.
Hampton . Court according 

to Leland.
Avondale or Oundle in Nor

thamptonshire.
Hexam in the Biflioprick 

of Durham.

Blatum Bulgium,

Bleftium, 
Boccinum,

Bodiamum, 
Bodotria, 
Bolerium Prom. 
Bonium feu Bovium,

B.

B Ache lagans fylvae, 
Badiza,

Badonicus mons,

Bainardi caftellum, 
Bainus pons, 
Balnea, 
Batha,

I Bathonia, 
Bannavcnna, 
Bannaventa, 
Banus, flu.

Bardunus,

iBana Infula,

Bafcnga, 
IBafingum,
Baterfega, 

iBcarrocfcira,
Bcdefo'rda, 
Bedfordia, 
Belg«,

Bath in Somerfetjbire. 
Bannes'down, a Hill over a

little Village near Bath 
called Bathflone.

Baynard's Cajile in London.
Bainbridge in Yorkshire.

Bath City.

Northampton , or rather 
Weedon on the Street.

The River Ban in Lincoln- 
fhire.

A River near Norwich in 
Norfolk.

An Ifland about three Miles 
from the River Tafi in 
Glamorganfliire.

^aJing in Hantjhire.
Batterfey, 
Berkshire.
Bedford.
The Inhabitants of Somer- 

fet, Wilts WHantfliire.

Boraeum Prom. 
Borcovium, 
Borcovicus, 
Bo telega, 
Bovium, 
Braboniacum, 
Bracchium, 
Brachilega,

Bramptonia,

Brannodunum, 
Branovium, 
Branoricum, 
Bravinum, 
Branconium, 
Brannovium, 
Brechinia, 
Bremenium,

Brcmcntonacum, 
Brcmenturacum, 
Brentae Vadus, 
Brigantcs,

Briganrium,

Antiveftaeum.
Billingfgate.
Rhibelmouth in Lancafhire.
Biland in Yorkjhire.

Beldefert in Warwickjbire.

Berkfoire.
Barking in EJfex.
Berkley in Glouceflerjhire.
Bermondfey in Survey.
Bernard-Caftle in the Bi

flioprick of Durham.
Was a Province reaching 

from the River Tees to 
Edenborough Frith in 
Scotland.

Berwick upon Tweed.
Beverley in Yorkjhire.
Of or belonging to Beverley.
The Hundred of Bray in 

Yorkfliirc.

Binchefter in the Bifliop- 
rick of Durham.

Bijham in Berkshire.
Part of the North-Riding cf 

Yorkfliirc,
Blandford in Dorfetjbire.
Blane-Caftle in Monmouth- 

Jbire.
Bulnejfe or Bolnejfe in Cum

berland-
Old Town in Herefordshire.
Buckingham and Bucken- 

ham.
Bodiam in Sujfex.
Edenborough Frith.
See Antiveftazum.
Boverton or Cowbridge in 

Glamorganshire, allo Ban
gor or Banchor in Flint- 
jhire.

St. Ellen’s Cape.
Berwick upon Tweed.
Bouley near Oxford.
Boverton in Brecknockjhire.
Brougham in Wejlmerland.
Burgh in Yorkjhire.
Brackly in Northampton- 

Jbire.
Brampton near Hunting 

ten.
Branchejler in Norfolk.

The City of Worcefter.

Brecknock.
Rohejier in Northumber

land.
Overborow in Lancajhire.
Brampton in Cumberland.
Brentford in Middlefex.
Inhabitants of Yorkfliirc.

Lancafhire, Bijhopr'hk of 
Durham, Weftmorland 
and Cumberland.

York City.
Bridge



A Table of the Names of Places, &c.
Rrigc vel Brage, 
Briftolia, 
Briftowa, 
Brocavum, 
Brocavc, 
Broconiacum, 
Brovonacis, 
Brovonacum, 
Bromfelda, 
Bucoftcnum, 
Budcforda, 
Bullzum filurum, 
Burrium, 
Buftclli domus.

Broughton in Hantjbire. 
The City of Briftol.

Brougham in Wejlmorland.

Carenii,

Carnonacz,

CAcaria,
Calcaria, 

Calatum, 
Cacrmardinia, 
Caerperis, 
Cacr-feverus, 
Caer Lincoit, 
Czfaria, 
Caefaro-magus,

Calacum, 
Calagum,

Calaterium ncmus,

Calderus flu.

Caledonia, 
Caledonius Occanus, 
Caledonii,

Caleva vel ?
Calcna, $
Calna, 
Calonia, 
Camalctum, 
Cambodunum,

Camboricum, 
Camboritum, 
Cambretonium, 7 
Cambre tovium, y
Cambria, 
Camoladunum, n 
Camolodunum, ( 
Camudolanum, 
Camulodunum, 3 
Campordunum, 
Candalia, 
Candida cafa, 
Canonium,

Cantabrigia, 
Cantjam, 
Cantium prom. 
Cantuaria, 
Caprz-caput, 
Carboriarius call is, 
Carleolum,

Cardigania, 
Carmathinia, 
Carnarvonia,

Bromfield in Denbighshire.
Buxton in Derbyjhire.
Bedforda.
Buelth in Denbighshire.
Uske in MonmouthShire.
Bufileham or Bijham in 

Berks.

C. *

Tadcafier or Helcafler in 
Torkfoire.

Carmardin.
Portchejler.
Sarlsbury.
Lincoln.
J er fey Ifle.
Burgfled. alfo Burntwood 

in Eflex.
Overborow in Lancajhire, 

alfo Whealpe-Caflle in 
Cumberland.

The Forefl of Galtres in 
Yorkmire.

The River Calder in York- 
fhire.

Scotland.
The Scottifl) Sea.
Thofe that inhabited on both 

fides of Mount Grampius 
in Scotland.

Wallingford in Berkfhire.
Caine in WHtJhire.
Coldingham.
Camalet Caflle.
Ruines near Almonbury in 

Yorkfhire.
Grandcefler.
Cambridge.
A Pla e by Breton-Spring 

in Suffolk.
Wales.

Mal don in Eflex.

Carphillis,

Cafli, 7
Caflii, 5
Caffiterides, 
Cafeivelauni oppidum

Caftra alata vel _
Caftrum alatum, C 
Caftrum pucllarum J 
Caftra exploratorum,

Caftrum de vics 
Caftrodunum, 
Contara&a flu.

Catara&a, 
Cataradonium, 
Catucllani, 
Cattitudani, 
Cathricludani, 
Cattieuchlani, 
Cavoda, 
Cauna, 
Caufennz, 
Caufennis, 
Cavum Deiram, 

। Ccangi & Cangi

Cclnius,

C'"™? flu. I
Ccmo 5 S
Centum fontes, 
Cerdici vadum, 
Ccretica,
Cerncl icnfc cccnobium 
Cerones, Crconii,

See Cambodunum.
Kendal in Weflmorland.
Whitehcrne in Scotland.
Canonden in Eflex, alfo 

Chelmsford in the fame 
County.

Cambridge Univerjity.
Kent.
The Northforeland.
Canterbury City.
See Gabrofentum.
Colejbi/l in Flintjbire.
The ancient City of Carli fle 

in Cumberland.
Cardigan T
Carmarthen / in Wales.
Carnarvon 3

Ceroti infula, 7
Certcfia, J
Cervi infula,
Ceftria, ?
Cheftrum, 5
Chineglifhi caftrum,
Chcva,
Chirca,
Ciccaftria, ?
Ciceftria, S
Cilurinum, /
Cilurnum, 5
Circnceftria,

Clara-fbnranus, 7
Clarus fons, 5
Claudia,
Claudioccftria, (
Clevum, ?
Glcvum, j
Claufentum,

Inhabitants of Cathcnfis in 
Scotland , according to 
Camb. Ortelius places 
them more Northward 
than the Carnonacz, on 
the Weft-fide °f Scotland.

People who inhabited beyond I 
the River Longas, on the I 
Wejl-fide of Scotland.

A famous Caflle fuppofed to 
be built by the Romans in 
Glamorganfhirc.

The Hundred of Cayfhow in 
Hcrtfordfhire.

The Iflands of Sy 11 y.
The Old City of Veru- 

lam.
Edenburgb City in Scot

land.
Burgh on the Sands in 

Cumberland.
The Devizes in Wlltfhire.
The River Swale in Rich- 

mondfhire.
Catarick-Bridge.

The People of Buckingham, 
Bedford and Hertford 
Shires.

Cawood in Yorkfloire^
See Covcnnos.
See Gaufennz.
Holdernefs in Yorkflire.
People about Chefhire, as 

Cambdcn fuppofes.
Suppofedtobe the River Kcil- 

lan; it rifes below Mount 
Grampius in Scotl. and 
falls into the Germ. Ocean.

The River by Tregony in 
Cornwall.

Hundreds kelde.
Cbardford in Hantfbire.
Cardiganjhire.
Cerne in Dorferfbire.
The Inhabitants of Asfher- 

fhire in Scotland, accord- 
to Cambdcn.

Chert fey in Surrey.
Hartle Pool.
Che fl er City.
Kenelworth Caflle.
Kew in Surrey.
Chirke in Denbighflsire.
Chichefler in Suflex.
Collerton or Collerford in 

Northumberland.
C Icefl er or Clrencejler in 

Glouceflerfbire.
Sbirburn.

GloUcefler City.

Southampton.
Co-
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Coccium, 
Cokarus,

Ribble hefter in Lancajhire. 
"I The River Cocar in Lanca'

Danmoniorum Pro- ? 
montorium, S The Lizzard in Cornwal.

Cocarus, 
Colonia,

S fhire,c> Coke in Yorkfli. Danubiae, The Foreft of Dean in Glou- 
ccfterihire.

Coludi, 
Coldania.

Coldingham in Scotland. Danum, 
Danus flu.

Doncafter in Torkjbire.
The Dane in Lincolnfhire.

Colccftria, 
Colonia,

| Colchefter in Efex. The Dan or Davcn in 
Chefliirc. The Don nr

Colonia vi&ricenflSf Maldon in Ejfex. Dun in Yorkfliire.
Colunum 
Comberetonium, 
Combretovium, 
Concangium, 
Condate, 
Condercum,

Colebrook in Middlefex.
£ Brettenham in Sufflk.

The Barony of Ken dale.
Congleton in Cheftire.
Chefter upon the Street in 

rhe Bifhoprick of Dur-

Darbia vel 7
Derbia 3
Darbienfis comitatus,
Darventia,

Darverncrum,

The Town of Derby.
Derbyjhire-
The River Derwent in Der- 

byfhire.
Rochejler in Kent.

Canonium, 
Canovium,

Conovius,

Convennon,

ham.
Chelmsford in EffeX.
Caerhean upon Conway in 

Carnarvonjhire.
The River Conway, that di

vides Carnarvonfli. from 
Denbighfhire,

7 Convey-Ifand&t thcThames

De alto Pecco,

Deilocum, 
Dcira,

Dcira fylva, 
Dcla,

The Caftle in the Peake in 
Derbyfliire.

Godjlow in Oxfordjbire.
The Part of the Kingdom of 

the Northumbers that 
lay on this fide Tyne.

Deirhurji in Gloucefterjhire.
Deal in Kent.

Convennos infula, S Mouth in Ejfex. Delgovitia, Godmanham in Torkjhire.
Conventria, 
Coventria,

7 Coventry City in Warwick 
S Jhire.

Demetae, 
Demetia,

People of Weft-Wales.
Weft-Wales.

Coqucda infula, 
Coria & Curia, 
Corinia, 
Corinium,

Corinus flu.

The IJle of Coquet.
Corebridge in Northumberl.
Cornwal.
Cirencefter in Gloucefterjhire, 

as Cambden thinks.
The River Churne that runs

Dcnbighia, 
Derencivadum, 
Dcrwentio,

Deva flu.
Dcva/e« Devanaurbs

Denbigh in Denbighshire.
Dartford in Kent.
Auldby upon Derwent in 

Torkjbire.
The River Dec in Chefliire.
Chefter or Weft-Chefer.

by Cirencefter. Devonia, Davonjhire.
Coritani, vel

Coritavi, 
Cornavii vel

7 People of Northampton,  Lei- 
f cefter, Rutland, Derby,
J and Nottinghamfhircs.
I Inhabitants of Warwick , 

Worccfter , Stafford ,

DiSum,

Divifae, 
Divifio, C.
Caftrum de Vics, j

Diganwey in Carnarvon • 
jhire.

The Vies or Devizes in 
Wiltfliirc.

Cornabii, 
Cornubia,

J Shropfhire and Chcfh.
Cornwal.

Dotuni, People of Glowccfter and 
Oxford Shires.

Cornubium Mona 
fterium,

Corftopilum, 
Corftopitum 
Curia,

' Horn-Chur ch in EffeX.
-j Ccrbridge upon Tyne, fays 
/ Talbot, Morpit in Nor-
C thumberland, as Cambden,
£ Curebridge by K. Han-
VS tingdon, and Corebridge by

Durobre vis,

Durovcrnum,

Dorfris,

An old Town called Dor. 
manchefter on the River 
Nync in Northampton- 
fhire.

The City of Canterbury in 
Kent.

Cottcfwoldia, 
Covi Burchclcga, 
Cranburna, 
Craneburgum, 
Burginatium, 
Craven,

Crccolada vel 
Grxcolada, 
Cridea,

Hoveden.
Cotfwold in Gloucefterjhire.
Cover ley in Glou efterftire.

~ Cranborn in Dorfetftire. or 
C Conenburgh in Cleve-
) land.

The County of Craven in 
Yorkfliirc.

| Creekladein Wiltjbire.
Crediton or Kirton in Devon-

Dubris, C
Doris, 3
Dorceftria, 3
Dorkeftra, >
Dorcinni civitas, 3 
Dorpcndunum, 
Durobrcvum, 
Dorobcrnia, 7
Dorovernum, J
Doi ventania, 
Dorus flu.

Dover in Kent.

Dorchefter either in Oxford 
or Dorfetjhire.

Orpington in Kent.
Rochefter in Kent.
Canterbury.
Derby ft ire.
The Dor in Hertfordfliire.

Crococalana, 
Crocolana, 
Croylandia, 
Cumbria, 
Cumbcrlandia, 
Cunctio,

ft ire.
y Ancafter in Lincolnfhire.

Crowland in Lincolnshire.
Z Cumberland.

Marleborow in Wiltjbire.

Dovus flu.
Dunelmenfis comi-)

tatus, J
Dunclmia, n
Dunelmum, /
Dunelmus, C
Dunholmum, 3

The Dove in Derby (hire.
Th e County of the Biftoprick 

of Durham.

Durham City.

D.

5 TTyEople of Devonfhire
5 and Cornwal.

Andredfwald Foreft in Suf- 
fex: Alfo the Foreft of

Dunum ve/Dunusl The Creek at Dunsbey near

TpvAnmonii vel 
Damnonii,

Danica Sylva,

finus, I
Dunvicus,alias fell-7

cis oppidum, 5 
Duria provincia, 
Durvonovaria,

Whitby in Torkjbire.
Dunmo.k alias Flixton in 

Suffolk.
Dorfetft ire.
Dorchefter in Dorfetjbire.

2 Dean in Glcu.efterftire. Dor-
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Dorcinia civitas, >
Duracaftrum, z Dcrchejler in Oxfordshire.
Hydropolis, 3
Durobrevum, Rochefler in Kent.
Durobrivae, Dornford near Walmeford in

Huntingd nfdre.
Durocobrivae, Redbumin Hertfordjbire-
Durolenum, Leneham in Kent.
)urolipons, Gormanihefler in Hunting

donshire.
Durolitum, "Layton in ESfex.

Durotriges, People of Dorfetihire.

E.

FS“- i
Ebodia, The Ifle if Alderney.
Eboracum, ? c;
Eburacum, 5 7
Edmundi Burgus, St. Edmonsbury in Suffolk.
Eilecuriani vallis. The Vale of Aylesbury in

Buckinghamihire.
Eimotus flu. The River Eimot in Cum

berland.
Elgorii, Inhabitants of Lidderdale ,

Eufdale, Eskdale, and 
Aunandale in Scotland.

Elienfisinfula, The IJleof Ely.
Ellandunum, The old Name of Wilton in

Wiltfhire
Eltefhamum, Eltham in Kent.
Emincntior, Eaton-nefs in Suffolk.
Eovcfum, L EveSham or Evefholme in
Eveftamum, J WcrceJlerShire.
Epeiacum vel I pap.CafHe in Cumberland.
Eptacum, 3 '
Etocetum, Uttoxeter in Staffordjhire,

according to Cambden.
Eifimenon Gabran- ? ,n

tomcorum, j 7 J
Epidium, Cantyre in Scotland. The

Ifland that is near Can
tyre, is Ukewife called 
Epidium.

Eubonia, The Ifle of Man.
Evenlodus flu. The River Evenlode in Ox.

fordShire.
ExcambiumRegiu p Royal Exchange in
Penftihum r London. b
Bur j
Exa flu. The River Exe in Devon-

fhire.
Exonia, Excefter City in Devonjbire.
ExploratorumCaftra. Burgh upon Sands in Cum- 

berland.

F.

Tr^Ala flu. ^HE River Vale in
H | Cornwal.

Falenfis portus, Falmouth in Cornwal.
Fanum Albani, St. Albans in Hertfordshire.
Fanum Iltuti, Sr. Lantwit in Glamorgan

shire.
Fanum IvonisPerfa, Strives in Hundingdonjhire.
Fanum Leonis, Leominfler.
Fanum Neoti, St. Neots in Huntingdon

shire.
Fanum Rcguli, St. Andrews in Scotland.
Fanum Stepbani, Kirkby Stephen in I'Ve timer-

land.

Fauftini villa, St. Edmundsbury in Suffolk-
Fawcnfes, Inhabitants of Fowcy in

Cornwall.
Fibrolcga*, } Beverley in Yorkshire.

Flintia, Flint Town.
Fons Brigidae, Bridewell in London.
Fons clarus, Shireburn in Dorsetshire.
Fontancnffs Ecclcfia, Wells in SomerfetShire.
Fretum Britannicum >
Fretum Gallicum, r The Streight of Calais. 
Fretum Morinorum 3
Fromus flu. The River Fromc in Glou-

ceffcrfhire, that runs to 
Briftol; alfo another in 
Dorfetfliire.

G.

Abrantooico- *x
VX rum, Z
Salutaris portus, V- Suerby in Yorkshire. 

Gabrantovicorum, C
Portuofus finus, 3

Gabrocentum vel ? Gatfliead in the BiShoprick of 
Gabrofentum, s Durham, hard by Ncw-

caftlc.
Gadenii, Inhabitants of Teifdale,

Twcdale, Merch and 
Lothian in Scotland.

Galva vel ? Wallwick in Northumber-
Gallava, 5 land.
Gallutum vel 7 IVhealp or Whealop Caflle in
Gallagum, J Cumberland.
Gallena, Wallingford in Berkshire, on

the Borders of Oxford
shire.

Ganganorum Prom. Lheyne in Carnarvonshire. 
Gariononum, Yarmouth in Norf, or rather

> Burgh-Caftie in Suffolk.
Garrienis vel 1 v D. • ,r c nGargcnus flu. f Rmr ln
Gaufennae, Brig-caflerton in Lincoln-

fhire.
Gcldeforda, Guilford in Surrey,
Genumia, North Wales.
Geflbriacum, The Streight between Bri

tain and the Ifle of 
Wight.

Gevini, A River in Wales, that runs
Into the River Usk.

Geviffi, ' People over againfi the Ifle of
Wight.

Girvii, Inhabitants of the Fens.
Glamorgania «l ?
Glamorgantia, > 6 J
Glaftonia,’ 1 Glaflonbury in SomerfetShire.

Glavorna, 7
Glcvum, < Gloucefter.
Gloccffria, 3
Glcnus flu. The Glen in Northumberland.
Glotta. The River Cluyd in Scot

land ; alfo an Ifland now 
called Arran lying in the 
Bay ayCluyd.

Glovcceaftria, 1
Glovcrma, j J 7
Gobanium, Abergavenny in Monmouth-

flsire.
Godcrici caftrum, Goodrich Caflle in Hereford-

Shire.
Granta, Cambridge as fome think.

O o o Gravefeoda,
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Gravefenda, 7
Greva, 5
Grenovicus, y

Gravefend in Kent. I.

Grcnovicum, 
Green wicum, 3
Gualae, 
Gucrfa flu.

Guldonicus clivus,
Guinethia, 
Guldforda,
Gumicaftum, 7
Gumicaller, S

r

T jAbitancum, 

Hadriani murus, 
Haga,

Hagulftadia,

Hagulftadunum,

Halenus, 
Hamptunia, 
Hanfus flu.

Hantonia,
Hareford ia, 
Haflingx, 
Hebrides,

Helenum prom. 
Helienfe cccnobium,
Hcnlcga, 
Herculis prom. 
Herefordia,

Hertfordia,
Hertford!® comitatus, 
Hcfperides, 
Hibernia, 
Hinchefcga, 
Hithinus portus, 
Hodncius flu.

Hol land ia vel 7
Hoilandia, 5

Greenwich in Kent.

Wales.
The River Wharf in York- 

fhire.
Guy-diff near Warwick. 
Wales.
Guildford in Surrey.
Goodmanchefter near Huntin- 

don.

H.

Rifingbam in Northumber
land.

The Pitts Wall
The Hay ,orHafelyi« Breck- 

nocklhirc.
Au ft on upon Tyne in Nor

thumberland.
Hexam in the Biflioprick 

of Durham.
River Avon in Hampffire. 
Southampton in Hantjbire. 
The River Hans in Stafford- 

jbire.
Hantjbire.
Hereford City.
Haftings in Suffer.
A Clufter of IJles that Ue 

on the Weft Side of Scot
land.

The Lands-end.
Ely City in Cambridgejbire.
Henley upon Thames.
Hertey Point in Devonffire.
Hereford City in Hercford- 

Jhire.
Hertford.
Hertfordjhire.
The Sorlingsor Scilly Iflcs.
Ireland.
Hinkefey near Oxford.
Hi th in Kent.
The Hodney in Brecknock 

fliirc.
Holland, a Part of Lincoln- 

jhire.
The River Humble over- 

againft the Ifle of Wight, 
in Hantfhire.

Rochefter in Kent.
The River Humber in Tork- 

fftre.
Hunfdon in Herefordjioire.
Hungerford in Berkjbire.
Huntingdon Town.
Huntingdonffire.
Hurftley.
People of Worccfterfliire, 

and about Severn.
Dore heft er in Oxfardjbire.
People of Northumberland.

y Amefa, $
I lamifla, /

^Iccius portus, 
Iccni,

Iciani vel ?
Ifianos, C
Ifta,
Idumania, 
Idumanum aeftuar’,?
Idumanus flu. $
Ingiruum,

Infula,

Infula fiturum,

Infula vetta, 
Vettis, vettefis, $ 
Intcramna,

Ifaca vel J
Ifca, 5
Ifannavantia, }
Ifannavaria, >
Ifannavatia, S
Ifca Danmoniorum, 
Ifca, legio Augufta,?
Ifca legua Augufli, $ 
Ifchalis,

Ifidis Infula, 
Ifidis vadum, 
Ifis flu,

Ifuria, 
Ifurium,

Itium Gallir,

Ituma flu.

The Thames according to 
Ptolomy.

Callis Whitfand.
People of Suffolk, Norfolk, 

Cambridge and Hun
tingdon Shires.

Lhborow in Norfolk.
The Ifle of Wight, 
The River Stone.
The River Blackwater in 

Effex. .
Jarrow in the Biflioprick 

of Durham, where Beda 
flouriflred.

Egnejbam or Enijbam in 
Oxfordjbire.

The little Ifle cf Silky in 
Severn.

The Ifle of Wight.
Twinamburn in Dorfet- 

jbire.
Cbrift-Church in Hantjbire.
The River Exe in Devon- 

fhire.
Northampton, or rather We- 

don on the Street in North- 
amptenjbire.

Exeter City.
Caerleon City in Glamorgan

shire.
Inelchefter, commonly cal

led Ilchefter in Somerfet- 
foire.

Oufney by Oxford.
Oufeford or Oxford.
The River Ifis by Oxford.
The Oufe that runs by Buck

ingham.
Another Oufe that runs by 

York.
Tori'fioire.
Aidburgh or Olburrow in 

Torkjbire.
Vitfan or Whitfan near Ca- 

alis in France.
The River Eden in Wft- 

morland and Cumberland.
Homclca flu.

Hrofi civitas, 
Humbra flu.

Hundefdcna, ?
Hunfdona, j
Hungrcforda, 
Humingdonia, 
Huntingdonenfisager, 
Hurflclcga,
Hwiccii,

Hydropolis, 
Hymbroncnfes,

Itunna, 

Julia flratn,

JV" Anus flu.
Keneta flu.

Keresburga, 

Keftcvena, 

Kinebantum caftrum,

2

The River Eden, or Soi wuy 
Frith in Scotland.

A Highway not far from 
Carleon in Wales.

K.

The Kin in Weftmorland.
The River Kennet in Wilt- 

jbire.
Carisbrook Caftle in the Ifle 

of Wight.
Kefteven, a Part of Lincoln- 

jbire.
Kimboltcn-Caftle in Hanting- 

donjbire-
L. La do-
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Longhas,

L/iflodorum, 2 Lutterworth or Loughbo-
Ladodurum, $ rough.

Lattorodum, 
La&orudum, 
Lagecium,

<5" tony-S tra tfo rd.
Cafleford near Pomfret in

Lamitha,

Lancaftria, 
Lancaftrcnfis Comit’, 
Landa va, 
Langanum Prom.

Yorkjhfre.
Lambeth in Surrey 

London.
near

Lava tres, 
Lcvatres, 
Lavatris, 
Levatris, 
Lea flu.

Landaffe in Wales.
Lheyne Promontory in 

xarvonftire.

Lomithis, 
Lonuchis, 
Londinum, 
Londinium, 
Londinia, 
Londonia, 
Lundonia, 
Loncaftria, 
Longovicium 
Loxa,

A River on the Weft Side of 
Scotland, that falls into 
the Wcftern Ocean, it is 
called Logh, Longhus.

The famous City of London.

Car-
Lugas,

Browes upon Stanemore in 
Richmondftire.

The River Lea in Hcrtford- 
fhire.

The River Loffe in Scot
land.

The River Lug in Hereford- 
ftire.

in

Luguballum, 
Luguvallum, 
Lychefcldia,

Carlijle City in Cumber-

Lcgio 2. Augufta, 
Logic 6. Nicepho- 

rica,
Lcgio 6. Vidrix, 
Lcgio 20. Vi&rix, 
Legra, 
Lemaus portus, 
Lemanii,

Carleon in Wales.

York City.

Chejler City.
The River at Lciceftcr.
Lime in Kent.
Lime-hill or Lime in Kent.
Lciccjler in Leiceferfoire.

Adus,

Litchfield City in Stafford- 
pire.

M.

Maidftone in Kent.

Lconenfe cceno- 
bium,

Lcovcnfc, 
Leofcnfe,
Leonis Mort aftcriu 
Leonis caftrum,

Lem ft er in Herefordjbire.

Levarum, 
Lhocgria, 
Lichfeldia 
Lideforda, 
Liddenus,

Lyons, alias Holt-Caflle 
Denbighshire.

Loghor in South Wales.
England.

in

Magx, 
Magi, 
Magefetx, 
Magnitum, 
Magioninium, 
Magiovinium, 
Magiovintum, 
Magi ova, 
Maglona, 
Magna,

Old Radnor.
People of Radnorfliirc.

Dunftable in Bedfordjbire.

Maclenith in Montgomery- 
fbire.

Chefter in the Wall near to 
Haltwejfell in Northum
berland.

Limenus flu. 
Limnos, 
Limodomus,

Lincolnia, 
Lindecollinum, 
Lindisfarna,

Und is

Litchfield.
Lidford in Devonjhire.
The River Ledden in Here- 

fordfnre by Male ern Hills.
The River Rother.
The Ifle of Ram fey.
Lime-houfe near London.
Shirwood Foreft in Notting

hamft ire.
Lincoln City.
Holy-Iftand or Farn-IJle on 

the Coaft of Northumb.
The River Witham in Lin-

Magnus portus, 
Maidulphi curia, 
Maidulphi urbs, 
Maldunenfe Mo- 

naftcrium,
Malmcsburium,
Mala Platea, 
Mailoria wallica, 
Malvernia, 
Mal vernum, 
Malus paflus, 
Mammucium, 
Mancunium, 
Manduefl’cdum,

er.

Malmesbury in Wiltftire.

Lindefcia, 
Lindifia, 
Lindocolina, 
Lindon, 
Linnum Regis 

wZ Linum,
Lifia,

colnftire.
Lindfey, a third Part

Lincoln City.

Lir.ne in Norfolk.
An Ifle called Gulf,

of

near

Loghor

Logii,

the utmoft Part of Corn
wall.

A River which is the We- 
flern Limit of Glamor- 
ganfhire.

The People who inhabited 
from Mount Gram pi us to 
the German Ocean, by the 
Alerts in Scotland.

Mannia, 
Manncnfes, 
Manucium, 
Mare Brirannicum, 
Marc Sabrinianum, 
Margidunum, 
Margitudum, 
Manduncnfis ager, 
Mariduncnfes, 
Maridunum, 
Maflamcnfis pons,

Mandiri caftrum,

Mealdunum
Camalodunum,- 

Mcandari,

llftreet in Chefbire. 
Bromfeld in Denbiglfbire. 
Malverene in Worcefterfbire. 
Maigas in Chejhire.
Man.hefer in Lancaftire.
Mamhefter in Warwick- 

foire.
The Ifle of Man.
People of that If!and.
Man-Caftlc in Lancafer.
The Britip Sea.
The Severn Sea.
A Place near Belvoyr-CafHe 

in Lincolnjhire.

The People of that Shire.
Carmarthen Town.
Majham Bridge in York- 

ftire.
St. Maw’s Caftle in Corn

wall.
Maldon in Ejfex.
People of Part of Hantfliirc.

Meats
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Mcatae, People of Northumberland

about the Wall.
Meanuari, Meanborow, alfo EJimean

and Weft mean Hundreds 
in Hantfhire.

Madcguaia flu. The River Medway in
Kent.

Mcdena, New - Port in the IJle of
Wight.

Mcdiolanium, Middleham in Torkjhire.
Mediolanum, old Town in Montgo-

meryfhire.
Mcditerranei 7Angl^ $ Staffordjhire-men.
Medvaga, The River Medway in Kent.
Melanclani, People of Silley.
Meddunum, Malmesbury in Wiltshire.
Mcnavia, The IJle of Man.
Mcnevia, St. David’s in Wales.
Mercia, Middle England.
Mercii, Middle Englijbmen.
Mcrionithia, ? ...
Mervini., $ M'rM'W"'.
Merfia, The River Merfey iwChefh.
Merlebrigia, Maryborough.
Mcraris xftuarium, The Wajhes in Norfolk.
Mevania, The IJle of Man.
Michelnia, Mlchelney in Somerfetjhire.
Middlefcxia, Middlefex.
Mitfordia, Mitford in Northumber

land.
Mol is flu. The Mole in Surrey.
Mona, The IJle of Anglefey.
Monabia, The IJle of Man according

to Pliny.
Monafterium deBelio, Battell Abbey. .
Monaft. de Melfa, Meaux Abbey in Torkjhire.
Monmuthia, Monmouth.
Monochapolis. Newcaftle in Northumber

land.
Monoeda, The IJle of Man, according

to Ptolomy.
Mons acutus, Mont acute in Somerfet-

jhire.
Mons dives, Richmond in Surrey.
Mons Gomcricus, ? in JKs/w.
Montgomery, 3 6 7
Mons Michaelis. St. Michael’s Mount in Corn

wall.
Mons rofarum, Montrofe in Scotland.
Monumetha. ? Monmouth.
Monumcthia, 3
Morbium, Morsby in Cumberland.
Moricamba, 7 The Bay of Cardronack in
Moricambc xftuar.3 Cumberland.
Moridunum, «/ > in

> Ridunum, 3 . J
Mortuus Lacus, Mortlake in Surrey.
Muridunum,/« ? Cmr,h,„.
Maridunum, 3
Munus, The River Munow that

parts Herefordshire from 
Monmouthfhirc.

Murimintum pro 7
Murivindum, J Silcejler in Hantjhire.

N.

n^TAucsbia, Nafeby in Northampton-
jhire.

Nauticus finus, Reather or Rotherhith, vul
garly called Redr iff.

z _________________

Neomagus vel J According to 1
Noviomagus, $ LLhuid is Guil

ford, according to 
Talbat.Croyden, y £ 
by Cambden ard ' 
oomner, Wood- rT' 
cot about Croy- , 
ford. J

Neoportus, Newport.
Neoportus Paganelli- Newport Pagnel in Bucking-

CUs, hamfhire.
Nidum. 7 mt » •
Nidus, 5 Neath in Glamorganjhire.
Negera, . Blackney in Norfolk.
Nivicollini, Snowdon Hills in Carnarvon

shire.
Nordhumbra, Northumberland.
Nordovolca, ? ,T e,,
Norfolcia, J MW-
Northanimbria, Northumberland.
Northantonia, Northampton. ;
Nor than tonien fl s ager Northa mptonfbire. 
Northimbria, 7 _T . , , ,
Northumbria, $ NoMumbMand.

Nordoricum, $ Norton Hal1 in Tork/ttre.
Nottinghamia, Nottingham.
Nottinghamien’ ager, Nottinghamjhire. 
Novan turn prom. Cocker mouth.
Novantii, The Inhabitant of Galloway

in Scotland.
Noviodunum, Newenden in Kent upon the

Rother.
Novius, Conwey.
Novus Burgus, Newport in the IJle of

Wight.
Novum caflellum, Newcajlle in Northumber

land.
Novum forum, 7 >T
Novum Mercatum,5 Market Jn Suffolk.
Novus portus, New-Port.
Nubiria, Newberry in Berkshire,
Nulla ejufmodi,
Nulli par, > Nonfuch in Surrey.
Nulli fecunda, 3

O.

Z^VCcanus virgivus, The Virgivian or Wejlern 
Ocean.

OccidentalcsBritones, Wejlern Britains, or Inhabit 
tants of Cornwall.

Occidua wallia, Cornwall.
Occellum prom. Holdernefs, alfo Kelnefy in

Torkjhire.
Ockhamptonia, Ockhampton in Devonjhire.
Ocrinum prom. The Lizard Point in Corn

wall.
O&opitarum prom. St. David’s Head in Pern-

brokcfhirc in Wales.
Olenacum, Edenborow in Cumberland.
Olicana, Ilkelyy alfo Hallifax, both

in Torkjhire.

Oreftii, Inhabitants of Argile and
Perth in Scotland.

Orrea, A Town on the North of the
River Tay in Scotland.

Orus flu. The River Ore in Suffolk.
Olea flu. The River Uske in Wales,
Othona, Ithancefter in Ejfex.

Otradenit
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Ottadcni, 
Ottadini, /
Ottalini, / People of Northumberland.
Ottatini, J
Ottaforda, Otford in Kent.
Ovinia infula, 
Oxenforda, p

The IJle of Shepcy in Kent. T> Adnoria,

Oxonia, Oxford City. Raga, ?
Oxonium, 3 Ragx, $
Oxinaga, Oxney IJle in Kent. Raganeia,
Oia, The River Oufe. Ramesburia, 

Ratx,
P. Ratx flabius flu.

Alus falfa, 
J; Parathalaflia,

Pulcheley in Carnarvonshire.
Walfingham in Norfolk.

Readingum, 
Regiodunum 7

Parifi, 
Pegelandia,

People of Holdcrnefs.
Peckirke not far from Crow

Hullinum, 8
Regiodunum Tha-?

land. mefinum, $
Regis Burgus,Penbrochia, Pembroke in Wales.

Pendinas, Pendennis - Caflle in Corn Regni,
wall.

Pcnguernum, Shrewsbury Town.
Penlinnia, A Place in Merionethffire, Regni Sylva,

where is the Lake Ta- Regulbium,
git, whence rifes the Repandunum,
River Dee. Rhedus flu.

Pennocrucium, Penkridge in Staffordjbire.
Rhemnius,Pennorinum, Penrin in Cornwall.

Pente flu. The River Pant in Eflex.
Perfcora, ?
Pcrfora, 8

Perfbore in Worcejlerjbire. Rhibellus flu.
Rhitubi portus,

Peterillus, ?
Peterus flu. 8 The Peterill in Cumberland. Rhutubi portus, f

Rhutupix ftatio, 8
Pctriburgus, ? Peterborow City in North- 

amptonfhire.
Beverly in Yorkjhire.

Rhitupis portus, \
Petropolis, $
Pctuaria vef I
PetuariaParifiorum \

Rutupius portus, 
Rhobogdium prom. 
Rhobodunum,

Pevenfea, Pevenfey in Suffex. Richmundia, 7
Pidavia, The Country of the Pi&s. Richmondia, 8
Pidi, The Pi&s, a People of Bri Ripadium,

tain. Ripodum,
Placentia, The Royal Palace at Green Robertinus pons,

wich. Rodecotanus pons,
Plinlimonia, A high Mountain in Wales,

whence Severn, Wye, and Roibis, )
Rydol, take their Rife. Rofla, 5

Pontes, Reading in Berkjbire, alfo 
Colebrook in Buekingham-

Roifix oppidum,
Roflia,

Jhire.
Rugnitunia, .Pons Burgenfis, Burrowbridge in Yorkjhire.

Ad Pontem, Paunton in Lincolnjbire. Ruitonia,
Pons 7E>lii> Pont-Eland in Northumber Rutunia, 

Ruber clivus,land.
Pontus flu. The Pont in Northumber

Rupis aurca,land.
Portefmutha, Portfmouth in Hantfhire.

Ruthunia, 
Rutlandia,

Portlandia, 7
Portunia infula, S Portland IJle.
Portus magnus, ?
Portus oftium, $ Portfmouth or Portchejler. Rutunium, 

Rutupix,
Portus falutis, 
Powifia, 
Prxfidium, 
Prxtorium, 
Procolitia, ?
Protolitia, 5

Cromarty.
Powys, a Part of Wales.
Warwick Town.
Patrington in Yorkfhire.
Prudhow, or Prudhow-Cajlle 

in Northumberland.

Rutupirum littus,

Profundum vadum, Deptford. PPP
Putenega, Putney in Surrey.

R.

Radnor in Radnorfbire.

Ratiford or Ratford.
Ralegh in Ejfex.
Ramesbury in WHtfbire.
Leicefer Town.
The Taffe in Glamorgan- 

jh ire.
Reading in Berkjhire.
Kingflon upon Hall in York- 

fhire.
Kinjlon upon Thames-
Oueenborough in Kent.
People of Surrey, Suflcx, 

and the Sea Coajts of 
Hantfhire.

Ringwood in Hampffire.
Reculver in Kent.
Repton in Derbyffire.
The Read in Northumber

land.
The River Remny in Gla

morgan fli ire.
The Ribell in Lancajler.

Reptacejler, Ruptimutb,
Richberg, now Richbcrow, 
near Sandwich in Kent.

Fair foreland.
Riblechejler in Lancajhire.
Richmund in Yorkfhire, alfo 

the fame in Surrey.
Reppon in Derbyshire.
Rippon in Yorkfhire.
Rother-Bridge ui SuffeX- 
Radcot-Bridge on the River 

[Jis in 0 xfordfhire.
Rochejler City in Kent.
Royflon in Cambridgjhire.
Roffeland in Cornwall, alfo 

Rofe in Pembrokefhire.
Riton upon Dunfmore in War

wickshire.
Redcliffe near London, vul

garly Ratcliffe.
Goldchffe in Monmouth- 

fhire.
Ruthin in Denbighshire.
Rutlandshire.
Rowton in Shropjhire.
Richborow near Sandwich in 

Kent.
The Foreland in Kent.

S. Sabaudia,
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Snawdonia,

S.

gi Abaudia, 

Sabriana vel 
Sabrina, 
Sabulovicum, 
Sacra infula,

Sacra fylva, 
Salen®, 
Salinas, 
Salisburria, 
Sarisburia, 
Salopcsbiria, 
Salopia, 
Salopi® comitatus, 
Saltria, 
Sandicum, 
Sandovicus, 
Sanwicum, 
Sarnia, 
Saverna, 

| Sccptonia,
Schelfega, 
Schirburnia, 
Scona, 
Scoti, 
Scotia, 
Scorberia, 
Scorbesberia, 
Sebafta, altera 
Legio, 
Secandunum,

Segedunum, 
Segclocum, 
Scgelogum,

Segontium,

Scguntium, 
Sclburgi tumulus, 
Scoldia,

Setantiorum Palus,

Setcia xftuar. 
Scvcria, 
Sharpcrnoria,

Shenum,

'Sigdclcs, 
Sillin® infill®, 
Si left a,

Silura,

Silures, 
Sinnodunum,

Sitomagus, 
Simomagus, 
Sinomagus, 
Slcpa, 

z

The Savoy in London,

The River Severn.
Sandwich in Kent.
Holy Ifle by Northumber

land.
Halifax in Yorkfhire.
Saludy in Bedfordshire.

Salisbury City in Wiltjhire.

Shrewsbury.
Shropjhire.
Sawtry in Huntingdonf) ire.

Sandwich in Kent.

Guernfey Ifland.
The Severne.
Shaft sbury in Dorfetfhire.
Chelfea by London.
Shirburn in Dorfetjbire.
Scone in Scotland.
Scots.
Sl otland.
Shrewsbury Town.

Leskard in Cornwall.
Seckington in Warwick- 

pire.
Seghill in Northumberland.
Aulert in Shirwood in Not

tinghamshire.
Agle in Lincolnfhire.
Littleborow in Nottingham- 

Shire.
Caer fejont near Caernarvon 

Town.
Silchefler in Hantjhire.
Selbury HUI in Wiltshire.
Seolfey or Selfey in Suffex, 

whence the beft Co kies.
Winander Meer in Lane a 

jhire.
Dee-mouth.
Salisbury City.
Sharpnore in the Ifle of 

Wight.
Shene or Richmond in Sur

rey.
The Iflet of Scilly.
Seolfey or Selfey in Suffex, 

fometime a Bijko? s See.
The little Ifle of Silky in 

Severn, as Cambdcn 
thinks.

People of South-Wales.
Sinnodt<n-H:ll near Walling

ford in Berkshire.

Thetford in Norfolk.

The old Name of St. Ives in 
Huntingdonshire.

Somaridunum, 
Somerfctenfis 

mitatus, 
Somertunenfis 

mitatus, 
Sorbiodunum, 
Sorviodunum, 
Sorurodunum, 
Southamptonia 
Southcria, 
Surria, 
Southerlandia, 
Southria, 
Sourhriana, 
Southregienfes, 
Southfexena, 
Southfcxia, 
Southwella,

co

co-

Spinarum infula,

Spin®,

Staffordia, 
Stanfordia, 
Srenum, 
Stourus,

Stringulia,

Str i villina, 
Stuccia vel 
Stucia flu.
Sturodunum,

Sturus flu. 
Sul cal va flu. 
Sudoverca, 
Sutfolcia, 
SufFolicia, 
Sullomacx, 
Sullonic®,

Sunningum, 
Salimnos infula,

z 'Artus flu.

Taizalos & Verni- 
cones,

Tama flu.

Tama oppid.

Tamara flu.

Tamawordina,

Tamara oppid.- 
Tamifls, 
Tanfelda, 
Tava,

Taviftokia,

Snowdown Fore ft in Carnar
von jJsire.

Somerton in Lincolnfhire.

Somerfetfbire.

Old Salisbury.

Southampton.
The County of Surrey.
Southerland in Scotland.
Surrey.
People of Surrey.
The County of Su flex.
Southwell in Nottingham

shire.
Thorney Ifle, the old Name 

of Weftminfler.
Newberry in Berkjhire, and 

Spiney near Newbury.
Stafford Town.
Stanford in Lincolnfhire. 
Sfene in Northamptonshire. 
The River Stour in Kent, 

in Dorfetfhire, in Suf
folk.

Chepfow in Mcnmouth- 
jbin.

Sterling in Scotland.
Yfiwith in Cardiganfhire.
Stourton and Stourminfter 

in Dorfetjhire.
The Stour in Derbyire. 
The Swale in Yorkshire. 
Southwark.
Suffolk.
Braley-Hill near El I eft re 

in Hertfordfhire, alfo Bar- 
net or Edgworth Shelney.

Sunning by Reading.
Sulmey IJle not far from 

Milford Haven

The Taffe in Glamorgan- 
fhire.

People of Northumber
land.

The River Tame in Oxford- 
fhire, another in Staftord- 
fhire.

Tame, a Town in Oxford- 
jbire.

The River Tamar in Corn
wall.

Tamworth in Stafford- 
jhlre.

Tamarton in Cornwall.
The Thames.
Tar.field in Yorkshire.
The River Tay in Scot

land.
Taveflock in Devonjhire.

Ted-
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Tedfordia, 
Teefis d9 7
Teefa, $
Tegsus Lacus,

Terentus flu. 
Tctocuria, 
Thamifis, 
Thanaton? ;nf j ? 
Thanatos 5 3
Theobaldenfes aedes,

Thetford in Norfolk.
The River Tees in the Bi- 

fo opri ok of Durham.
The Lake Tagit or Pemble 

Meer in Merioncth- 
fliire in Wales.

The River Trent.
Tedbury in Gloxcefterjhire.
The River of Thames.
The IJle of Tanet in Kent.
Theobalds Houfe in Hertford- 

Jhire.

Vallum, 
Vandalis flu. .

Vandclbiria,

Vanatinga, 
Varia flu.

Varis,
Ve&a, 7
Ve&efis, >
Vidcfis, 3
Vcnantodunia,

The Piels Wall. ,
The River Wandle in Sur

rey.
Wandle sbury, a Fort on the 

Hills near Cambridge.
Wantage in Berkshire.
The Frome at Dorchefler, 

in Dorlerfhirc.
Bodie ary in Flintjhire.

The IJle of Wight.

Huntingdonjhire.
Theodorunum, 
Theoci curia, 7
Theokesberia, $
Thermae, 
Theta,

Thongum,

Thonodunum, 
Thornega,

Thorneia, 
Tichfelda, 
Tina & ?
Tinna, 3
Tindolana, 
Tinemutha,

Tintagium,
Toliapis, 7
Toliatis, $
Torceftria,

Totonefium, 
Trehenra, 
Trenovantum, 
Trenta, 
Trimontium,

Trinoantes, T
Trinobantes, f
Trinovantes, 3
Tripontium,

Trifantona,

Trifanton, 7
Trifantonis portus,$ 
Tuefis, 
Tunnocellum, 7
Tunocellum, 5
Turobius,

Y rAdum pul-^ 
y chrum, $

Vaga flu.

Vagniacae, 
Vagniacum.
Vallis aurea,

Vallis crucis,

Wells in Somerfetjhire.
Tewksbury in Gloucefer- 

jbire.
The Bath City.
The River on which Thet

ford Jlands.
Thong-Cafle in Lincoln- 

jhire.
Taunton in Somerfetfsire.
Thornege, the old Name of 

Wejlminjter.
Thorney in Cambridgepire.
Tiihfeld in Hantjbire.
The River Tine in Nor

thumberland,
Winchester in the Wall.
Tinmouth in Northumber

land.
Tintagell in Cornwall- 
The Ifle of Shepey in Kent. 
Tow efler in Northampton-

Jhire..
Totnefs in Devonjhire.
The River Trent.
London.
The River Trent.
Atterith, a. Town in Scot

land.

People of Middlefex and 
Elfcx.

Towceter in Northamton- 
jhire.

The River Tele that runs 
into Southampton Bay.

Southampton.
Berwick upon Tweed.
Tinmouth in Northumber

land.
The River Teivi in Wales.

V.

Fairford in Gloucejler- 
Jhire.

The River Wye in Here- 
ferdjhire.

Wrotham in Kent.
Maidfone in Kent.
Golden Vale in Her efor d- 

jhire.
The Vale oftheCrofs in Den- 
bighfliire.

Venantodunum, %
Venatorum mons, $
Vcnedotia,
Venta Belgarum,
Venta Icenorum,
Venta Silurum,

Vcrlucio,
Vernemctum, 7
Vcrnomctum,
Verometum, 3
Vcrolamium, 7
Virolamium, V
Verulamium, 3
Verovicum,
Veteleganus pons,

Verterac,

Vertilingiana via,
Vcxala,

Vicus Malbanus, 
Vicus faxcus,

Vigornia,
Villa Faultini,

Vilugiana provincia,
Vinchelfega, 7
Vindagora, $
Vindelis,
Vindelifora,
Vindobala, f
Vindomora, $
Vindogladia, f
Vindugladia, 3
Vindolana,

Vindonum, 7
Vindonus, 3
Vinduglcffus,

Virecinum, 7
Virccium, $
Viridis finus, 
Virofidum,

Vitrca infula,

Vituli infula, 
Ulmetum, 
Umber flu.

Voldia,
Voliba,
Voluba,
Volucrum domus,
Voreda, 
Univallis,

Huntingdon Town.
North Wales.
Winchejter in Hantfhire.
Cajter near Norwich.
Caer-went in Monmouth- 

jbire.
Warmijler in Wiltfnire.
Burrow-Hill in Leicefler- 

Jhire.

Verulam City near Sr. Al
bans ih Hertfordpire.

Warwick Town.
Wheatly-Bridge near Ox

ford.
Burgh upon Stanemore in 

Weft mor land.
Watling-Jlreet Way.
Juellmcutb in Somerfet
jhire.
Namptwich in Chef sire.
Standrop in the Bilhoprick 

of Durham.
Worcester City.
St. Edmundsbury in Suf

folk.
Wiltjhire.
Wncheljey in Sujfex.
Old Winchelfey.
Windfor in Berkjhire.
Walls-end in Northumber

land.
Wimburne in Dorfetjhire.
Old Winchester in Northum

berland.
Silceafire in Hantfsire.
Vandeles in the Bifhoprick 

of Durham.
Wroxcejlcr in Shropjloire.
Greenwich.
Werewick upon Eden near 

Carhfe in Cumberland.
Glafonbury in Somcrfet- 

jhire.
Selfey.
Elmefly in Torkjhire.
The River Humber zw York- 

fhirc.
Cotfwold in Glouccferjhirc.
Bodmyn-
Falmouth in Cornwall.
Fulham in Middlefex.
Old Perith in Cumberland, 
fforval in Torkjhire.

Ufoconna,
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Ufoconna, 
Uxela, 
Uzclla, 
Uxela xfluarium,

Okenyate in Shropjhire.
Crekehorn-well.
Lefiythiell in Cornwall.
Juelmouth in Somerfetjbire.

W.

Wctha,

Wichcombia,

WAkefeldia, 
Waldena,

Wallia, 
Wara,

Warwicana pro- 
vincia,

Warwici Comitat. 
Wiableia,

Wcllx, 
Wentana civitas, 
Wcltberia, 
Weftmaria, 
Weftmoria, 
Weflmorlandia, 
Weftmonafterium

Wakefield in Yorkshire.
Saffron-Walden in EfleX.
Wales.
The Town of Ware in Hert- 

fordfhire.

Warwickshire.

Weohly Town in Hereford- 
pire.

Wells City in Sonterfetfire.
Winchef er City.
Wefbury near Brijlol.

Wefimorland.

Weftminflev City.

Wichum, 
Wiccia, 
Wigornia, 
Wiironia, 
Wimundhamia 
Winburna, 
Wincelcumba, 
Winchelcumba, 
Windefora, 
Windlefora, 
Windeforia, 
Witlefia,

YArum,
Yarienis, 

Garienus, 
Yarmuthia, 
Jernmuthia, 
Garanonum, 
Garienis oftium,

The I/le of Wight according 
to W. Malmsbury.

Wickham in Backingham- 
fbire.

TVicb in Worcejlerjhire.
Worcejlerjbire.
Worcejier City.
Wiltshire.
Winundham in Norfolk.
Winburne in Dorfetjhire.
Winchcombe in Glcucefter- 

fbire.

Windfor in Berkjhire.

Wittlefey in Huntingdonjhire,

Tare in Yorkshire.
Tare River in Norfolk.

Yarmouth in Norfolk.

An



An Alphabetical TABLE of antientSurnames, 
as they are written in old Records

A.

HEnricus de Alditheleia was the firft Lord 
Audley.
de Alneto. Dauney.

de Albo Monaflerio. Whitchurch.
de Alta ripa. Dantry.
de Aqua frifca. Frefhwater.
Aquapontanus. Bridgwater.
Johannes Avonius. John of Northampton.
Ala Campi. Wingfield.
Aurifaber. Orfeur, an antient Name in Cumber

land.
de Auco. Owe.
de Alba Marla. Albemarle.
de Aula. Hall.
de Arida Villa. Dryton or Drydon^
de Aureo Vado. Guldcford.
Albericus & Albrea. Aubrey.
de Arcubus. Bowes.
de Albeneio. D’Aubeney, Albincy.
d* Adurni portu. Etherington.

B.

RIchardus de Benefaflis. Benfield.
Blaunpain, al. Blancpain. Whitebread.

de Bofco. Bois.
de Bella fide. Beaufoy.
ae Burgo charo. Bourchier.
de Bello loco. Beaulieu.
de Bello foco. Beaufeu.
de Bello Marifco. Beaumarfh.
de Bofco Roardi. Borhard.
de Bello fago. Beaufo.
de Blofievilla. Blovile, Blofcild,
de Bello Campo. Beauchamp.
de Bello monte. Beaumont.
de Bovis villa. Bovil.
de Bella aqua Bellew.
de Bello prato. Beaupre.
de Buliaco. Bufli, Buffey. One of this Name 

founded Blyth-Abby. Anno 108S.
Benevolus. Bcnlows.
de Bello fitu. Bellafife.
de Bona villa. Bonevil.
de Bono Fcjfato. Goodrich.

C.

Robertas de Cafa Dei. Godfhall.
de Chauris & Cadurcis. Chaworth.

de Claro Monte. Clermont.
de Cantilupo. Cantlou.
de Curva Spina. Creithornc.
de Claris vallibus. Clarival.
de Capricuria & de Capreolocuria. Chcvcrcourt.
de Caro loco. Carclieu.
de Campo Amulphi. Champernoun.
de Crepito corde. Creveccur.
de Cerafo. Cherry.
Cunetius. Kcnct.

Cinomannicus. Maine. 
de Clivo forti. Clifford. 
de Campania. Champncis. 
de Columbariis. Columbers. 
de ConduBu. Chcnduit. 
de Corvo Spina. Crowthorn. 
de Cafineto &• Chaifneto. Chedncy, Cheney. 
de Campo Florida. Chamflcur. Henry de Campo 

Florida was Sheriff of Dorfetfinre. 19 Hen. 3. 
de Capella. Capel.
de Calvo monte. Chaumond.
de Camera. Chambers.
de Clarifagio. Clcrfay. 
de Cornubia. Corncwayle. 
de Cafiello magno, Caftlemain.

D.

Wlllielmus D' Aynerurla, ar Daincurienfis. Dain- 
court.

Drogo. (Sax.) Drew.
de David villa. D’aiville, D’cyville.
de Doito, (Fr. Doet.) Brooke.
Dutchtius. Doughty.
Difpenfator. Lc Defpencer, Spencer.
de Diva. Dive, Dives.

E.

Ho. de ErolittOf Sheriff of Salop?
6 Johannis. $

de Ebroicis Qp de Ebrois. D’Evreux.
Erliche.

Eafierlingus. Stradling. 
Extraneus. L’ Eftrange. 
de Ericeto. Briewer.

F.

RAdulphus de Fonte aufirali. Southwel. 
de Fonte Umpido. Sherburn.

de FtUceto. Fern ham.
de Foliis. Foulis.
Frefcoburnus. Frefhburne.
de Flubtibus. Flood.
de Fontibus. Welles.
de Fojfa nova. Newdike.
de Frifca villa. Fretchevila.
Filius Guidonis. Fitxwith.
de Fonte Ebrardi. Fontcverard.
de Fraxino. Frenc, Aihe.
Flavus. Blund, Blount.
de Ferrariis. Ferrers.
de Fago. Beech and Beecher.
de Forti feuto. Fortclcu.

G.

JOhannes de Grana villa. Grenvile.
de Grentemaifnillo.

de Grcjfo venatore. Grofvenor.
de Guntheri fylva. Gunter.
Giovanus. Young.
<Lq q
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de Grojfo monte. Grifmond.
de Geneva. Gcncvil.
de Genifeto. Bromheid.
de Grandi Villa. Granvilc.

H.

FlOfattu & de Hofato. Hofc, Huffey.
J I have fcen Johannes Xjfus Mare in Latin t 

for John Huffey.

J.

JOhannes de Infula. Lifle.
de Infula bona. Liflcbone.

de Infula pontis. Lilburne.
Jodocus. Joice.

K.

Wlllielmus de Kaineto 7 ..
alias Cairn. $ Keynes

KLardus de Longa fpata. Longfpee. 
de Lato campo. Bradfeild.

de Longo campo. Langclwuup- 
de Longo prato. Longmcde. 
Lupus. Woolf, Love, Loo. 
Lupellus. Lovet, Lovcl.
de Laga. Lee, Lea and Leigh.
de Leica QP Letha. Leke.
de Liforiis. Lizurs, Lifors.
de Logiis. Lodge.
Laurentii ffllus. Lawfon. 
de Lato vado. Bradford.

M.

ROgerus de Maneriis. Manners.
de Mineriis. Miners.

de Marifco. Marfh.
de Malo lacu. Mauley.
de Mortuo mart. Mortimer.
de Monte Canijio. Montchenfey.
de Monaferiis. Mufters.
de Melfa. Mews.
de Monte Hermerii. Monthermcr.
de Monte fixo. Montfichet.
de Monte peffons, &P de Monte pejfulano. Montpef- 

fon, vulgo Mompcffon.
de Molendinis. Molines.
MonaAus. Moigne, Monk.
Malus lupellus. Maulovcl, Mallovel.
de Monte J ovis, de Monte gaudii. Mont joy.
de Media villa. Middleton.
de Malo paffu. Malpas.
MaleconducfuSy vel de malo conduffu. Malduit.
de Monte alto. Montalt, or Moald.
de Malo leone. Malleon.
de Alonte begonis. Montbegon.
Malus leporarius. Malevcrcr;
de Mufco campo. Mufchamp.
de Mitenis. Mcfchincs.
de Marti vallibus. Martival.
de Meduana. Maine.
de Monte forti. Montfort,
ad Murum. Walton.
Malus catulus. Malchcin, vulgo Machel.
de Malo vifu. Malvifin.
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de Mala terra. Maul and.
Medians. Leech.
Mater. Le Mey re.
de Malis Manibus. Mal mains.
de Monte.
de Monte Aquila. Mounteagle.
de Monte Revelli.
Magnus Venator. Grofvenor. 
de Montibus.

N.

Gilbert us de Nova villa. Nevil.
de Novo mercatu. Newmarch.

de Nodartis. Nowres.
de Novo burgo. Newburgh.
de Nova terra, Newland.

P.

GRimbaldus de pede planco. Paunccfot.
de Puteaco. Pufac, vulgo Putfcy.

de Pavilidro Qp Pauliaco. Pavelcy.
de Piffavia. Pey to.
de Petra ponte. Pierpont, vul. Pcrpoint.
de Pectato. Pec he, vul. Petke.
de Palude. Puddle, Marfh.
de Precariis.
de Porcellis. Purcell.
de Praeriis. Praers.
de Parva villa. Littleton.
Parmentarius. Taylor.
de Perlis,
de Pulchro Capellitio. Fairfax.
ad Pontem. Paunton.
de Plantageneta. Plantagenet.
Pelliparius. Skinner.
Le Poure. Power. .
de Perrariis. Perrers.
de Pafcuo lapidofo. Stanley.

LEornardus de Querceto. Cheney.
de Ouinciato. Quincy.

R.

ARnoldus de Rupe forti. Rochfort.
de Rubra Spatha. Rofpear, Roufpee, Roopcr, 

Roper.
de RedveriiSy & de Ripariis. Rivers.
de Rupe. Roche, Rock.
Reginaldus. Reynolds.
de Rubro clivo. Radcliff.
de Rubra manu. Redmain.
de Regentia. Raleigh.
Rufus. Rous.
de Rupe feiffa. Cutcliff.
Rotarius. Wheeler.
de Rico Monta. Richmond.

S.
Alfridus de Sealants. Scales.

de Sanffo Mauro. Seymour. 
de Saero fonte. Holybrook.
de Sicca villa. Sackvile.
de Salicofa vena. Salvein.
de Sanffo Laudo. Senlo.
de Spine to. Spine.
Sagittarius. Archer.

cte
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de Sancla terra. Holyland.
de Sacra quercit. Holy oak.
de San&a Clara. Scnclcer.
de Sanclo Medardo. Scmark.
de Sanclo Amando. Sr. Amond.
de Sanclo Lizio. Senliz, Seyton.
de Sacra fago. Hollcbcch.
de Sancla Lamina. Armine.
de San EL Wallerico. Sr. Wallcre.
de Salic of a A'ar a. Wilmore.
de Stagno. Poole.
de Salchavilla. Salkeld.
de Sanclo Vedafo. Fofter.
de Stipite ft co. De la Zouch.
de Sanclo Leodegario. Sr. Legcr, vulgo Sallenger.
de Sarita 'Barbara. Senbarb, vulgo Simberd.
de Sanclo Petro. Sam pier.
de Santto Paulo. Sampol.
de SanHo Lupo. Sentlow.
de Santo Martino. Semarton.
de SanHo Gelafto. Singlis.
de Sanclo Au doe no. Sr. Owen.
Super lyfam. Surteys.
de Salfu Marifo. Saltmarfh.
de Sacro bofco. Holy wood.
de Solar its. Solers.
de Saiceto. Saucey.
de SanHo Alenwndo. Salmon.
de Saxo ferrato. Ironfton, vulgo Ironzon,
de Sandwico. Sandwich.
de Saltu Capella. Sacheverel.

-de Sylva. Weld.

T.

HUmfridus de Turpi vado. Fulford.
de Tankardi villa. Tankervile, 

de Turbida villa. Turbervile.
Teutonicus. Teys.
de Tulka. Toke, Tuke.
de Tanaia. Taney.
de parva Turri. Torcl, Tirrcl.

V.

PEtrut de Vallibus. Vaux.
de Veteri ponte. Vipont.

de Valle. Wale.
de Vicariis. Viccars.
de Valle torta. Vautort.
de Villa torta. Crokcton.
de Vado boum. Oxford.
de Urtico. Lorti, Lorr.
de Vino faluo. Vine Saif.
de Vado faxi. Stanford.
de Veteri aula. Oldhall, Oldham,
de Villariis. Villers.
de Unibrofa quercu. Dimmock.
de Villa Magna. Mandevile.

VV.

MArtinus de Watelega. Watelcy, Wheatley.
Wambarfarius.

FINIS.
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BOOKS lately printed.

AN Abridgment of the Common Law: Being iGcncral ; and two in the Exchequer, by Sir Mat, 
a Collodion of the principal Cafes, ar- Hale, when Lord Chief Baron. With two Tables,

t.

gued and adjudged in thc feveral Courts of Weft- 
minjier Hall. Thc whole being digefted in a clear 
and alphabetical Method, under proper Heads, 
with feveral Divisions and Numbers under each
Title, for thc more ready finding any Judgment 
or Refolution of thc Law Cafes; whereby thc 
Opinion and Judgment of thc Courts may be 
feen in an exad Series of Time, and what Alte 
rations have been made in the Law by fubfequent 
Statutes and Judgments ; brought clown to thc 
Year 1725. By Wm. Nelfon of thc Middle Temple 
Efq; In 3 Vol. Fol.

2. Sir Ori. Bridgmans Conveyances: Being fc- 
lc£t Precedents of Deeds and Inftrumcnts con
cerning thc moll confiderable Eftates in England: 
Drawn and approved by that Honourable Perfon 
in thc Time of his Pradicc ; in 2 Parts. Thc 
5th Edition with large Additions: And a new 
Table to the Whole. N. B. thc 2d Part may be 
had alone. .

3. Reports of Cafes adjudged in thc Court of 
King’s Bench ; together with feveral fpccial Cafes 
adjudged in thc Courts of Chancery, Com. Pleas, 
and Exchequer; from thc Revolution to the 
tenth Year of Ann. By Wm. Salkeld late Ser 
jeant at Law; with 2 Tables; the one of thc 
Names of thc Cafes, thc other of thc principal 
Matters therein contained. In three Vol.

4. The Reports of that Reverend and Learned 
Judge, thc Right Hon. Sir Hen. Hobart Knt. and 
Bar. Ld. Ch. Juft, of his Majcfty’s Court of Com. 
Pleas, and Chancellor to both their Highnefies, 
Henry and Charles Princes of Wales. Thc 5th Edit. 
Reviewed and Corrcdcd from thc Errors of all 
former Imprcflions ; with an Addition of many 
Thoufands of new References, by Edw. Chilton, 
late of the Aliddle Temple Efq; with an exad al
phabetical Tabic by an Honourable and Learned 
Hand. Fol.

5. Reports of Cafes decreed in thc High Court 
of Chancery, during thc Time Sir Heneage 
Finch, afterwards Earl of Nottingham, was Lord 
Chancellor ; in many of which Decrees he was 
aflifted by fome of the Judges of thc Com. Law: 
All which Cafes arc truly ftated on rhe Pleadings, 
and thc Arguments on each Side clearly reported; 
together with thc Opinion of thofe Judges, who 
fate as Afliftants to thc Chancellor before he pro
nounced his Decrees.

6. Reports of Cafes and fpccial Arguments, 
argued and adjudged in thc Court of King’s 
Bench, with many marginal Notes and Refe
rences, and two compleat Tables, one of the 
Names of thc Cafes, thc other of thc principal 
Contents. By Sir Barth. Shower Kt. in 2 Vol.

7. Thc Reports of Peyton Ventris Kt. late one 
of the Jufticcs of thc Com. Pleas. In two Parts. 
Part 1. Containing fclcd Cafes adjudged in the 
Kings Bench, in thc Kcign of King Charles II. 
With three Learned Arguments; one in the 1 
King’s Bench, by Sir Fr. North, when Attorney 

one of the Cafes, the other of the Principal Mat
ters. Part II. Containing Choice Cafes adjudged 
in the Com. Law, in the Reigns of King Charles 
II. and King James II. and in rhe three firft 
Years of thc Reign of their late Majefties King 
William and Queen Mary ; while he was a Judge 
in thc faid Court; with rhe Pleadings to the fame. 
Alfo feveral Cafes and Pleadings thereupon in 
rhe Exchequer-Chamber, upon Writs of Error 
from thc King’s Bench. Together with many 
Remarkable and Curious Cafes in thc Court of
Chancery. Whercunto he added three exaSt 
Tables ; one of thc Cafes, the other of thc Prin
cipal Matters, and the third of the Pleadings 
With the Allowance and Approbation of thc Lord 
Keeper and all the Judges. The Fourth Impref- 
fion, carefully corrected, with an Addition of fe
veral Thoufands of References, never before 
printed. Fol.

8. The Clergyman’s Law : Or, the complete 
Incumbent; Colledcd from thc 59 Articles, Ca
nons, Decrees in Chancery and Exchcq 
alfo from all thc Ads of Parliament, a.

ucr ; as
ment, and Com. 

Law Cafes, relating to the Church and Clergy of 
England, digefted tinder proper Heads for the Be
nefit of Patrons of Churches, and the parochial 
Clergy ; and will be Ufcful to all Students and
Praditioncrs of thc Law. By Wm. Watfon, LL. 
D. late Dean of Battel. The third Edition with 
large Additions.

9. A General Index to the Common Law ; Or, 
Tables of all thc Cafes printed in the Books of 
Reports ', Digefted under proper Heads by Way of 
Common Place. Containing likcwife Thc Cafes 
in Parliament. —in Chancery. —in the Exche
quer. ----in thc Star-Chamber. —in the Court of 
Wards. ----------- in thc Dutchy Court. -------- in
the Court of Rcquefts. -----Court of Augmenta
tions before the Julticcs in Eyre, Chamberlain of 
Cbejler, and Court of Delegates. And to render 
this Work thc more Compleat, the Names of all 
the Cafes are reduced into an alphabetical Or
der, whereby any Cafe contained in the feveral 
Books may eafily be found.

10. An exad Abridgment of all the Statutes in 
Force and Ufe, beginning with Magna Charta, in 
thc ninth Year of Henry III. and now brought 
down to the eleventh Year of his prefent Maje- 
ly King George's Reign, alphabetically digefted 
under their proper Titles, in fix Vol. N. B. 
Thc two laft Volumes containing an Abridgment 
of the Statutes in King George’s Reign may be 
had alone.

11. Les Terms de la Ley: Or, certain difficult and 
obfeure Words and Terms of thc Common Law 
and Statutes of this Realm now in Ufe, expound
ed and explained. Corroded and enlarged with 
the Addition of many other Words, particularly 
of thofe that have been lately introduced into 
thc Statute Law of threat Britain.
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